
PART VI 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE PUBUC UTIUTY HOLDING 
COMPANY ACT OF 1935 

The Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 provides for the 
regulation by the Commission of interstate public-utility holding 
company systems engaged in the electric utility business or in the 
retail distribution of gas. The matters dealt with embrace intricate 
and complex questions of law and fact, and generally involve one or 
more of three major areas of regulation. The first of such areas covers 
those provisions of the act, contained principally in section 11 (b) (1), 
which require the physical integration of public-utility companies and 
functionally related properties of holding company systems, and those 
provisions, contained principally in section l1(b) (2), which require 
the simplification of intercorporate relationships and financial struc
tures of holding company systems. The second area of regulation 
covers the financing operations of registered holding companies and 
their subsidiaries, the acquisition and disposition of securities and 
properties, and certain accounting practices, servicing arrangements 
and intercompany transactions. The third area of regulation includes 
the exemptive provisions of the act, the provisions covering the status 
under the act of persons and companies, and those regulating the 
right of a person affiliated with a public-utility company to acquire 
securities resulting in a second such affiliation. 

The staff functions under the act are performed in the Branch of 
Public Utility Regulation of the Division of Corporate Regulation. 

COMPOSITION OF REGISTERED HOLDING COMPANY SYSTEMS-
SUMMARY OF CHANGES 

On June 30, 1959, there were 21 registered holding company systems 
subject to regulation under the act. Of these, 3 systems, namely, (1) 
Cities Service Company, (2) Electric Bond and Share Co., and (3) 
Standard Gas and Electric Co., do not own as much as 10 percent of 
the voting securities of any public-utility company operating within 
the United States. The remaining 18 systems are referred to herein 
as "active registered systems." 

Included in the 18 active registered systems there were 19 registered 
holding companies of which 13 function solely as holding companies 
and 6 function as operating companies as well as holding eompanies.1 

1 In one of these systems there are two registered holding companies. 
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In addition, in these systems there are 99 electric and gas utility sub
sidiaries, 42 non utility subsidiaries, and 16 inactive companies, total
ing 176 system companies. 

The following tabulation shows the number of holding companies, 
electric and gas utility companies and non utility companies in each 
of ,the 18 active registered systems as at June 30, 1959, and their 
aggregate assets, less valuation reserves, as of December 31, 1958: 

Classification of companies as of June 30, 1959 

Solely reg- Reg- Electric Aggrcgate 
Istered Istered and gas Non- In- Total system I 

System holding holdlng- utility utility active com- assets, less 
com· operating subsidi- subsidi- com- panies valuation 

panles com- aries aries panies rescrves at 
panies Dec_ 31, 1958 
------------

l. American Electric Power Co.,lnc __________________ 12 10 1 
2. American Natural Gas Co __ 2 5 0 

24 $1,390,897,233 
8 693, 121, 304 

3. Central and South West Corp _____________________ 6 0 8 628, 684, 284 
4. Columbia Gas System, 

C~;~ii~~t';c:i-Naiiimi-Gas- 9 8 2 
5. 

20 I, 150,624,000 
Co _______________________ 2 0 

6. Delaware Power & Light Co _______________________ -.-.------ 2 0 0 

665, 873, 042 

3 193. 602, 682 
7. Eastern Utilities Assoclates_ 1 5 0 2 8 105,396,099 
8. General Public Utilities Corp _____________________ 7 2 0 
9. Granite City Generating 

Co. (voting trust) ________ 1 0 0 
10. Middle South Utilities, Inc_ 6 0 4 
11. National Fuel Gas Co ______ 3 6 0 

10 875, 438, 123 

2 1399,346 
11 699,861,423 
10 192,291,388 

12. New England Electric Sys-tem ______________________ I 22 1 4 28 600. 134, 564 
13. Ohio Edison Co ____________ ---.------ 3 0 0 4 587,375,000 
14. PhiladelphlaElectricPower Co _______________________ 1 1 0 1 3 42, 996, 922 
15. Southern Co .• The _________ 1 5 2 1 9 1, 130, 862, 818 
16. Union Electric Co __________ --------- - 1 3 1 0 5 552. 235, 903 
17. Utah Power & Light Co ____ ---------- 1 2 0 0 
18. West Penn Electric Co., Tho ______________________ 12 6 

3 227,445, 100 

21 531,419,781 

Subtotals. _______________ 13 6 105 43 17 184 10,268,659,012 
Less: Adjustment to eliminate 

duplication in count result 
Ing from 4 companies being 
subsidiaries In 2 systems and 
2 companies being subsidi-aries In 3 systems.'___________ __________ __________ -6 -1 -1 -8 _____________ _ 

Add: Adjustment to include 
the assets of these 6 jointly 
owned subsidiaries and to 
remove the parent companies 
investments therein which 
are Included In the system assets above__________________ ____ ______ __________ __________ _____ _____ ________ _______ _ '526,280,320 

Total companies and as-
sets in active systems ________ _ 13 6 99 42 16 176 10, 794, 939, 332 

I Represents the consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, of each system as reported to the Commission 
on Form U5S for the year 1958, except as otherwise noted. 

, Represents the corporate assets of Granite City Generating Co. at March 31, 1959. Assets of the voting 
trustees of Granite City Generating Co., the holding company parent of the Generating Co., have not been 
reported . 

• These 6 r.ompanies are Beech Bottom Power Co., Inc. and Windsor Power House Coal Co. which are 
Indirect subsidlarles of American Electric Power Co. and The West Penn Electric Co.; Ohio Vailey Electric 
Corp. and Its subsidiary, Indiana-Kentucky Electric Corp .. which are owned 37.8 percent hy American 
Electric Power Co., 16.5 percent by Ohio Edison Co., 12 5 percent by The West Penn Electric Co., and 33.2 
percent by other companies; Mississippi Valley Generating Co. which is owned 79 percent by Middle South 
Utilities, Inc .• and 21 percent by The Southern Co.; and Arklahoma Corp. which Is owned 32 percent by 
Central and South West Corp. system, 34 percent by Middle South Utilities, Inc. system and 34 percent by 
a third company . 

• In addition to the adjustment to Include the assets of the 6 Jointly owned subsldlarles rather than their 
Investments therein, the total adjustment Includes the assets of Electric Energy, Inc., since Union Electric 
00., which owns 40 percent of the common stock of EEl, Is a holding company with respect to EEl. 
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. Du6ng the fiscal year the Commission granted an exemption to 
Central Public Utility Corporation; a registered holding company. 
The exemption was granted pursuant to section 3 (a) (5 h which affords 
exemption to companies having no domestic public-utility companies. 
Further discussion of this matter is at page 132 of this report. Also 
during the fisc'al year American Electric Power Company, Inc., a 
registered holding company, sold the assets of a subsidiary, The 
Seneca Light & Power Company, to Ohio Power Company, another 
subsidiary of American Electric Power. New England Electric 
System disposed of one subsidiary, Pequot Gas Company, by sale 
to a nonaffiliate. 

While most of the section 11 problems existing at the time of the 
passage of the act have been resolved, there still remain a substantial 
number of issues which have not as yet been determined. Examples 
are: In its order under section 11 (b) (2) with respect to Cities Service 
Company the Commission required that comp~ny to eliminate the 
minority interest in its subsidiary, Arkansas Fuel Oil Corporation, 
or to dispose of its holdings therein. A proceeding which is pending 
before the Commission with respect to this matter is discussed at page 
132 of this report. In its order under section 11(b) (1) with respect 
to The Columbia Gas System, Inc., the Commission reserved jurisdic
tion concerning the retainability in the system of the properties qf ten 
companies (subsequently reduced to six) and in this connection there 
is a proceeding pending before the Commission which is discussed a~ 
page 126 of this report. There is a problem under section 11(b) (1) 
of the act with respect to Consolidated Natural Gas Co. relating prin
cipally to the retainability of nonutilitypipe-line properties. With 
respect to Delaware Power & Light Co. there exists the question of 
whether the gas and electric facilities are retain able under common 
control. The Commission, by order dated April 14, 1950, directed 
the disposition of the gas properties of Blackstone Valley. Gas & 
Electric Co., a subsidiary of Eastern Utilities Associates. This system 
has pending before the Commission a plan designed to accomplish 
the disposition of the gas properties required to be divested. That 
matter is discussed at pages 126-127 of this report. There is pending 
before the Commission an application filed by Electric Bond and 
Share Company for an exemption pursuant to section 3 (a) (5) and 
this matter is discussed on page 133 of this report. In the Middle 
South Utilities, Inc., system there exist problems with respect to the 
retainability of certain gas and transportation properties and the 
elimination of a minority interest in a subsidiary. National Fuel 
Gas Co. system has oil, real estate, and gas transmission businesses, 
the retention of which has' not been, determined. There is also ·a· 
problem relat.ing to a minorit.y interest in one of its subsidiaries. 
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There is pending before the Commission' a proceeding under section 
11 (b) (1) of the act with respect to New England ~lectric Syste.~ to 
determine whether the system's gas properties are retainable together 
with its electric ,properties.2 In ,~ddition there exists a probl~m in 
respect of the minority, interests in the common st<>q\i: of fiv;e ,slibsid~ 
i~ries., T4ere is a problem under section 11 (1)( 1) of ~he a~t which 
has not been resolved whether -tnah. Power & Light. Co~ niay'Jetain 
its subsidiary, The, West~rn Colorado Power Co., ~' 

The maximum number of companies, 8uhjectto the act 'as co~ponents 
of registered holding company' systems at anyone point of time :was 
i,620 in 1938. Since that time additional systems have registered :and 
~ertainsystems have organized or acquired additional f3ubsi4i'arie!?~' 
\vith the result that 2,387 companies. have been subject to the act as 
regist~red holdiflg companies or subsidiaries thereof during the peri<;>4. 
from June 15,' 1938, to J uIle 30, 1959. IIlClud~d in ,t}:lis total ~wer~ 
216 holding companies (holding companies and .operating~holding 
~orripa~ies), 1,023 electric 'and'gas 'U:tility 'companies and 1,148, non
utility enterprises. From June 15, 1938, to June 30, 1959, 2,064 of 
these companies have been released from the regulatory jurisdiction 
of the act or have ceased to exist as separate corporate entities~ , Of 
the remaining 323 companies, 176 are members of the 18 active 'systems 
listed in the table on page 121 and 147 are members of the additional 
3 systems named above at page 120, which are also subject to regulation 
under the act. '" , ' , 

Of the above-mentioned 2,064 companies 924 with assets aggregating 
approximately $13 billion at their respective dates of divestment have 
been divested by their respective parents and are no longer subject 
to the act as components of registered systems., The balance 6f 1,1~0 
companies includes 777 which were released from the regulatory juris
diction of the act as a result of dissolutions, mergers and.collsolidations 
and 363 companies ceased to be subject to the act as components of 
registered systems as a result of exemptions granted under sectio,ns 2 
and 3 of the act or the grant of orders pursuant to section 5 ( d) of the 
act finding such companies had ceased to be holding companies. 

, . " 

DEVELOPMENTS IN INDIVIDUAL REGISTERED SYSTEMS " , 

There is discussed below each of the active registered systems. and 
the:other systems in which there occurred during the fiscal year 1958. 
significant developments other' than financing transactions. The 
financing activities of registered' holding companies and their sub
sidiaries are treated below in a separate section of this reporL 

8(l'be CommIssIon bas prevIously determIned tbat tbe electrIc properties of New England 
Electrlc'Sy.stem constitute an Integrated public-utility system (Holding' Company Act 
Release No. 13688. J<'eb. 20. 1958). 
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A. DEVELOPMENTS IN ACTIVE REGISTERED SYSTEMS 

American Electric Power Company, Inc. 

At December 31, 1958, this system had consolidated assets, less valua
tion reserves, of some $1,391 million. The system had consolidated 
operating revenues of about $296,547,000 for the calendar year 1958. 

Although no significant corporate changes took place in the system 
during the fiscal year, there was substantial activity with respect to 
its expansion program and the financing arrangements therefor. This 
system is the largest electric holding company system subject to the 
act having generating capability of 5,432,000 kw. During the fiscal 
year Ohio Power Company acquired the assets of The Seneca Light 
& Power Company, a wholly owned subsidiary of American Electric.s 

The system carries on research along many avenues of technology 
and, during the fiscal year, continued to concentrate on nuclear research 
and development based upon a long-term, rather than a short-term, 
approach to the usefulness of atomic power. Three system companies 
are members of the East Central Nuclear Group which consists of 
14 utility companies in the general Ohio Valley area. This group 
is in the process of developing a program involving research and 
development of a high-temperature, gas-cooled, heavy water-moder
ated, pressure-tube reactor of 50,000 kw. capacity. The AEP sys
tem's contribution to this project's pre-operational research and de
velopment is expected to be approximately $1,650,000 over a 5-year 
period. If the reactor proves economically feasible and is built, an 
additional contribution for post-operational work is expected to 
amount to about $650,000, likewise spread over a subsequent period 
of 5 years. American Electric Power Co., Inc., is also a member of 
Nuclear Power Group, Inc., and, as such, continues to derive tech
nological and practicnl experience from the research and design activi
ties in Commonwealth Edison Company's 180,OOO-kw. boiling-water 
reactor being installed at Dresden, Ill. The plant is expected to be 
in operation in 1960. Nuclear Power Group is contributing $15 mil
lion of the research and development cost of this plant, of which the 
AEP system's share is approximately $3 million. 

The system's service corporation designed and engineer the power 
plants of Ohio Valley Electric Corp. American Electric owns 37.8 
percent of the voting securities of OVEC, which, with its wholly 
owned subsidiary, Indiana-Kentucky Electric Corp., furnishes elec· 
tric power to an installation of the Atomic Energy Commission near 
Portsmouth, Ohio. There was pending before the Commission at the 
close of the fiscal year the issue of whether the acquisition of OVEC's 
stock by American Electric and other sponsoring companies meets the 
standards of section 10 of the act. This issue and the organization 

a Holding Company Act Release No. 13852 (Oct. 27. 1958). 
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and financing of OVEC and Indiana-Kentucky Electric Corp. are 
discussed on pages 126-129 of the Commission's 23d Annual Report. 
American Natural Gas Co. 

This registered holding company and its subsidiary companies, as 
at December 31, 1958, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, 
of approximately $693,121,000. The system had consolidated operat
ing revenues of about $204,543,000 for the calendar year 1958. 

On April 1, 1958, the Commission issued its findings and opinion 
and order directing American Natural to take appropriate steps to 
eliminate its outstanding $25 par value $6 nonredeemable preferred 
stock from the holding company system.4 In November 1958. Ameri
can Natural filed a plan under section 11 ( e) of the act to eliminate 
such preferred stock by a payment of $32.50 per share to the holders 
thereof. Public hearings on the plan have been concluded. Briefs 
and replies thereto have been filed. Oral argument was heard on May 
19,1959, and the matter was pending before the Commission for deci
sion at the end of the fiscal year. 
Central and South West Corp. 

This registered holding company and its subsidiaries, as at Decem
ber 31, 1958, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, amount
ing to approximately $628,684,000. The system had total consolidated 
electric operating revenues of about $146,806,000 for the calendar year 
1958. 

Three system subsidiaries are members of Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation which consists of a group of 11 electric utility 
companies in Texas. The Foundation was organized in 1951 for the 
purpose of engaging in research in the atomic energy field as applied 
to the generation of electric power. These system subsidiaries are 
committed to contribute a total of about $1 million, of a combined 
total of $10 million, for the research program which has for its object 
studying heavy hydrogen or fusion reactions at high temperature 
under controlled conditions. Two system subsidiaries have joined 
with 13 other electric utility companies in the formation of Southwest 
Atomic Energy Associates which, for research and development pur
poses is financing the construction of an epithermal thorium power 
reactor. 
The Columbia Gas System, Inc. 

This registered holding company and its subsidiaries, at December 
31, 1958, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, of about 
$1,150,600,000. The consolidated gross operating revenues for the 
calendar year 1958 were approximately $421,443,000. 

During the fiscal year Columbia's wholly-owned subsidiary, Colum
bia Gulf Transmission Company, acquired the assets of Gulf Inter-

• Holding Company Act Release No. 13726. 
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state Gas Company, a nonaffiliated company, in exchange for 3,574,337 
shares of common stock of Columbia and the assumption by Columbia 
Gulf Transmission Company of Gulf Interstate's liabilities, including 
$141,400,000 of its publicly-held first mortgage pipeline bonds.5 

. The 
asse~s acquired consist principally of 389 miles of pipeline which is 
used to gather gas purchased by the Columbia system in Louisiana, 
and 845 miles. of transmission line, which is used to transport such gas 
to ,eastern Kentucky where it is delivered to other facilities of the 
Qolumbia system. . , . 

The Columbia system follows tlle policy of having its publicly-held 
securities solely at the holding company level and the assumption of 
the ,Gulf Interstate Gas Company bonds by a subsidiary of Columbia 
was ~'departure from this policy, which, if allowed to continue, would 
h~y~ resulted ~n the system having substantial amounts of long-term 
debt at two separate levels, creating a pyramiding of system securities, 
which was one of the evils the Public Utility Holding Company Ac~ 
of 1935 was designed to prevent. To correct this situation, Columbia 
has exchanged its debentures for the Columbia Gulf debentures.6 

As indicated at page 132 of the 22d Annual Report there was pend
ing before the Commission a motion filed by Columbia requesting 
the release of jurisdiction with respect· to the retain ability of certain 
propert~es controlled by the system. Both the Division of Corporate 
Regulation and Columbia have filed proposed findings of fact and con
clusions of law. The Division recommended that the Commission 
should not, on the basis of the record. so far made in the proceeding, 
find the properties involved are retainable. Columbia submitted that 
the properties involved are properly a part of its integrated gas syS" 
tern or Il:r~ reasonably incidental thereto and are retainable. The 
matter was pending at the close of the' fiscal year. . 
Eastern Utilities Associates 

This reii,stered holding company and 'its subsidiary comp~nies, as 
at December 31, 1958, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, 
~f about $105,396,000 and its co~solidated_ operat~g revenues for that 
year were 'approximately $33,059,000. . , 

'On April 4, 1950, the Commission issued an order directing EU A 
to sever its relationship with the gas properties of its subsidiary, 
Blackstone Valley Gas Company.7 In 1956 Valley Gas Co. was 
incorporated for the purpose of acquiring and operating such gas 
·properties.' In February 1957, an application-declaration was filed 
cOvering several transactions designed to effectuate compliance with 
the Commission's order of April 4, 1950. Included in the·transac
tions was a proposal that EUA issue 25-year debt securities. The 

• Holding Company Act Release NQs. 1389,3 (Dec. 23. 1958) and 139.03 (Dec. 29, 1958). 
• Holding Company Act Release No. i4030 (June 22,19.59). 
• 31 S.E.C. 329. 
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'Division of Corporate Regulation oppose~ the issuance of the long
term debt securities by EUA and on December 15, 1~58, the Commis
sion published its findings and opinion in :which it cpncluded that the 
proposed bonds could not be approved.8 On February 6,,1959, EUA 
filed a plan, pursuant to section 11 (e) of the act, designed to accom
plish ,the disposition of the Blackstone Gas properties, but which did 
not include the issuance of long-term debt securities, by ;BUA.: Hear
ings on the plan were concluded and the matter was before the Com
mission for decision at the close of the fiscal year. 

Middle South Utilities, Inc. 

This registered holding company aild its subsidial:ies, as of Decem
ber 31, 1958, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves,' amount
ing to approximately $699,861,000; The system had total consoli
dated operating revenues for the year 1958 of above $182,927,000. 

Hearings were held in 195'7 with respect to issues related' to the ac
quisition by certain companies, including Middle South, of the' capital 
stock:of Electric'Energy, Inc., an electric generating company which 
has a long-term contract for the sale of firm power to an instaJlation 
of the Atomic Energy Commission. During· the hearings, Middle 
'South, as a result of. negotiations with Kentucky Utilities Company, 
entered into a formal contract to sell its 10 percent' stock' interest in 
EEL Middle South filed a declaration under section 12(d) of the 
~ct and rule 44 thereunder' ( file No. 70-3595), requesting Commission 
permission to sell its stock interest in EEl and Kentucky filed I an 
application' under section 10 of the act (file No. 70-3596) requesting 
Commission approval to acquire such interest. -The Middle South
Kentucky proposed transactions were consolidated with the pending 
proceedings and a supplemental hearing was held. ' 

On November 28, 1958, the Commission issued its' findings and 
opinion and order, pursuant to section 10, approving the itequisitio'ns 
by 'Union Electric Company, Illinois Power Company~ and Kentucky 
Utilities Company of their proposed respective interests- in the EEl 
stock. In addition,' the Col1lIIlission permitted 'Middle South's decla
ration for the sale of its interest i'n EEl to become effective,9 . 

New England Electric System 

This registered holding company' and its subsidiaries,~s-a,t 'Decem
ber 31, 19'58, had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves 6f about 
$600,135,000 arid, for that year the consolidated operatfng t:eve~ues 
amounted to approximately $166,959,000. ' 

On August 5, 1957, the Commission instituted a proceeding in re
spect of NEES and its subsidiaries for tpe purp()se of deter,miiiing the 
extent to which the electric, gas, and other business operations 'of the 

!' . _ \'. ' " ", .f- 1 

8 Holding Company Act Release No. 13886." , 
• Holding Company Act Release No. '13871. This matter Is dlscus'sed at pages 126"':129 

·ot the·23d'Annual RePort and illso'at pages'u~-116 ot the 24th AnnuaIReport.·'·' l. 
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NEES holding company system satisfied the integration standards of 
section l1(b) (1) of the act.10 The hearing was initially devoted ex
clusively to the issue of whether or not the electric operations of the 
NEES system constitute those of a single integrated public-utility 
system within the meaning of section 11 (b) (1). On February 20, 
1958, the Commission issued its findings and opinion and order in 
which it held that the electric properties of the NEES holding com
pany system satisfied the standards delineating an integrated public
utility system.ll At the close of the fiscal year, there was pending for 
further hearing and determination the question of whether the NEES 
system may retain all or any of its gas properties. 

In July 1958, NEES filed a plan under section 11 (e) of the act to 
eliminate the minority interests in the common stocks of those of its 
subsidiaries engaged solely in the electric business. Proceedings were 
instituted by the Commission under section 11 (b) (2) for the purpose 
of determining whether the existence of the public minority interests 
in these subsidiaries constituted an unfair and inequitable distribution 
of voting power and the two pror.eedings were consolidated for hear
ing and determination.12 On May 14,1959, the Commission approved 
the plan 13 and on June 15, 1959, the plan was approved and ordered 
enforced by the United States District Court for the District of 
Massachusetts.14 

The system holds a 30 percent stock interest in Yankee Atomic 
Electric Company, which is constructing an atomic electric plant. The 
organization of Yankee and its initial financing transactions are dis
cussed at pages 162-164 of the 22d Annual Report, and steps in the 
formulation of Yankee's overall financing program are discussed on 
pages 130-131 of the 23d Annual Report. During the fiscal year the 
Commission approved the permanent financing of Yankee 15 and the 
plant is scheduled for completion in 1960. The total capital require
ments of Yankee, including construction costs and working capital, 
are estimated by Yankee at $57 million, of which $20 million will con
sist of first mortgage bonds, $17 million of unsecured promissory 
notes and $20 million of common stock. 
Ohio Edison Company 

Ohio Edison is a registered holding company and an operating 
electric utility company. The system consists of Ohio Edison itself 
and three electric utility subsidiaries, Pennsylvania Power Company, 
Ohio Valley Electric Corp., and its wholly-owned subsidiary, Indiana
Kentucky Electric Corp. Ohio Edison and its subsidiary, Pennsyl-

'" Holding Company Act Release No. 13525. 
11 Holding Company Act Release No. 13688. 
B Holding Company A,ct Release No. L3799 (Aug. 1, 1958). 
D Holding Company Act Release No. 14002-
:so Merrimack-Essex Electric Co. et al., Clv. No. 59.--393 F. 
211 Holding Company Act Release Nos. 13985 (Apr. 15, 19119) and 140211 (June 12, 1959). 
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vania Power Co., had consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, of 
approximately $587,375,000 at December 31, 1958, and their consoli
dated operating revenues for the year 1958 amounted to $137,650,000~ 

Ohio Edison and Pennsylvania Power are 2 of the 15 electric utility 
companies that sponsored the organization of Ohio Valley Electric 
Corp. (OVEC) and its subsidiary, Indiana-Kentucky Electric Corp., 
which supply the power requirements of a gaseous diffusion plant 
of the Atomic Energt Commission located near Portsmouth, Ohio. 
The interest of Ohio Edison in the common stock of OVEC is 16.5 
percent. Further details with respect to OVEC are set forth at pages 
126-129 of the 23d Annual Report. In the Commission's order au
thorizing the acquisition of OVEC's securities, jurisdiction was ex
pressly reserved to determine at an appropriate future time whether 
the companies subject to the act could retain such securities.16 On 
November 19, 1956, the Commission reopened the proceeding and or
dered a hearing in respect of the reserved issues.l1 Hearings have 
been completed and at the close of the fiscal year, the matter was in 
process of preparation for submission to the Commission. 

Ohio Edison and Pennsylvania Power and 12 other electric utility 
companies are members of East Central Nuclear Group formed about 
2 years ago to formulate plans for undeliaking a program of nuclear 
research and development. In December 1957, this group and Flor
ida West Coast Nuclear Group presented a proposal to the Atomic 
Energy Commission for research and development on a partnership 
basis with that agency of a 50,000-kw. high-temperature gas-cooled, 
heavy-water-moderated reactor of the pressure-tube type. It will be 
designed as a prototype of a natural uranium 200,000 kw. reactor. 
Subject to necessary regulatory approvals, Ohio Edison and Penn
sylvania Power may be obligated to expend approximately $425,000 
per year over the 1958-62 period in connection with preoperational 
research and development. 
The Southern Company 

This registered holding company and its subsidiaries had, at 
December 31, 1958, consolidated assets, less valuation reserves, of 
approximately $1,130,863,000 and for that year the consolidated oper
ating revenues totaled about $272,134,000. 

Southern and its subsidiaries have continued their participation in 
research and development of nuclear power through Power Reactor 
Development Co., a nonprofit corporation in the process of construct
ing an experimental fast breeder atomic reactor in Michigan. The 
system's service company is one of the 21 member companies which 
formed PRDC. Further details with respect to PRDC are set forth 

,. Holding Company Act Release No. 11578 (Nov. 7. 1952). 
11 HoldIng Company Act Release No. 13313. 
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itt pages 164-166 of the 22d Annual Report and at pages 129:-130 of 
the-23d 'Annu'al Report .. The four 'direct subsidiaries of Southern 
have~agreed to contribute $2.4:millionover a 6-year period toward the 
Construction of this atomic.reactor arid Southern has. guaranteed the 
payni~nt of' 8 percent of the' principal and interest'of the borrowings 
ma'de' from various banks by PRDC under a'loan agreement provid" 
ing for such borrowings of $15 million by the end of 1958.18 • 

.r~Alabania Power Company and Georgia.Power Company, subsid
ia.ries of The Southern Company, have:undertaken the joint construc
tion' of a 1,000,000-kw. steam electric generating station to be owned 
and 'operated by Southern' Electric Generating Company (SEGCO), 
which is to be owned equally by Alabama and Georgia. The esti
mated cost of .the· station, scheduled for. completion in 1962, is $161 
niillion and is to be' financed by the issuance'and sale of $105 million 
of first' mortgage bonds to the public, the balance to be supplied as 
common equity by.the o:wner companies. During the past fiscal year 
tlie'Conimission approved the first issuance and sale of first mortgage 
bonds of SEGCO in the principal amount of $25 million: . The Com~ 
ful~sionnoted in its findings and opinion that while SEGCO would not 
be consolidated with Alabama or Georgia for the purpose of financial 
reporting, nevertheless, for purposes of financial analysis" the Com
mission considered it appropriate to impute· 50 percent .of the out
standing publicly-held. securities and of the, surplus. of SEGCO·to 
Alabama and 50'percent to Georgia.19 

. On November 4, 1955, the' Commission rescinded its previously is
sued order authorizing the .issuance and acquisition of up to 55,000 
shares of' the' common stock of Mississippi Valley Generating Com
pany, of whichH,OOO shares liad been issued to and acquired by Mid
dle South Utilities,' Inc: and The Southern Company, leaving, the 
balance of 44,000 shares authorized but not yet issued. In respect of tlie 
11,000 shares already issued, the Commission .reser.ved jurisdiction 
for future determination of the action to be taken thereon.2o 

Union Electric Co. 

Union Electric Co. is a registered holding company and an operating 
electric utility company .. As at December 31, 1958, the consolidated 
assets, less valuations reserves, of Union and its subsidiaries amounted 
to appmxiillately $552,236,000 and their consolidated operating reve
nues for 1958 totaled about $131,650,000 . 
. Heretofore the Commission reserved jurisdiction over the acquisi7 

tion by certain companies, including Union Electric, of the capital 
stock of ,Electric Energy, Inc., an electric generating company which 
has a long-term contract for the sale of firm power to an installation 

,. Holding Company Act Release No. 13383 .(~eb. 12, 1957). ' 
,. Holding Company Act Release No. 14008 (!llfty 20, 1959) . 
.. Holding Company Act Relen.e No. 13029. 
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of the Atomic E:nergy, Commission: On ,November 28,1958, the .com
mission:issued its findiligs and opinion und,order granting apprQvalof 
the applications of Union Electric Company ,to acquire 40 percent, of 
Illinois Power to acquire 20 percent, and of Kentucky to acquire 20 
percent, of the .c()mmon stock of Electric Energy, Inc., pursuant to 
section 10 of the act and released the jurisdiction previously reserved 
under that section. The Commission. dismissed the application-· of 
. Central. Illinois Public Service Company to acquire 20 percent of the 
EEl stock on the ground that it was not, and would not become, as a 
l'esult'ofthe proposed acquisition, an affiliate of EEl and of any other 
public-utility company and that, absent suchan affiliated relationship, 
no approval of the -acquisition of ·the common stock of EEl need, be 
obtained.21 . 
. ' On· March 26; 1956, Unioii ,Electric 'fi~ed an application for exemp

.tion from the provisions of the Holding. Company ,Act pursuant ,to 
section 3(a)'(2) thereof. On January 13,1959, Union Elecb'ic filed·an 
amendment to bring the exemption' application up to date. The mat-
ter was' pending at the close of the fiscal year. . 
.. '. :J:n 1the' fiscal year there were fo_ul' cases before the courts arising out 
of.objeCtions by J. Raymond Dyer, 'a stockholder of Union-to solicita
tion' of 'proxies by:'the company's management and by solicitation, by 
:Dyer; "For a discussion of the background of this litigation see the 
24th Amiual Report at pages 119-120. On'Apri110, 1959, the Court 
of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit affirmed the Commission's orders 
entered. in' March 1958 allowing a declaration filed by management 
to become effective as a basis for proxy solicitation for the 1958 stock
holder's meeting;2~ 'The Court rejected all of Dyer's numerous COll

·tentiol1s.on .. the ,meritS'!1l1d·.held that within the scope of its: review 
.functions, there is nothing which the Commission did or failed,to,do 
·which-· would entitle petitioners to 'have the orders reversed." More
over,lthe Court ,found that the questions presented/had. not becom'e 
,moot'or inoperative.because,the stockholder,'s meeting had been held. 
·As set·forth in the 24th Annual Report, Dyer had filed a petition' for 
.certiorari· in the Suprem'e Court of the United States to i'eview the 
Eighth! Circuit's -dismissal as moot of his petition for'review of the 
Commission's orders relating to Union's 1957 meeting.23 On May -18, 
1959, the Supreme Court granted certiorari, vacated the:judgment.and 
remanded the case to the Eighth Circuit for further c.on,sideration· in 
~~i:e~v ./of ,that Court'~ opinion in ~h~ 1958, pyqyeeding.24 . AtJl~e e~d of 
the fiscal year the case was.pending before the'Court for a decision on 
'~hr IiIerits .. JI:i.tldditi()n, Dyer l~as fifed·1t petition to review .the Com~ 

J r,o j I '\ d"', ," ..• , . '. '. 

2l' 32 S.E.'C. 202 (1951). . 
.; .~~p,Y'f~ ~v. ',EUV.C .. ! .266 F. 2.) 3::' ~))'er filp!l a 'I'el il iOIl for certiorari In the Supreme Court 
III thiR case 011 Aug. 3, 1959. 

23 Dyer v . .';.B.C .• 2511r. !!f1 512 (C.A. 8. 19(;8). 
o. Dyer v . .';.E.C., 359 U.'S. 499. 

529523--59----12 
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mission's orders in connection with the 1959 solicitation of proxies for 
Union's meeting. The related injunction action in the district court 
referred to on page 120 of the 24th Annual Report was decided ad
versely to Dyer subsequent to the end of the fiscal year. 

B. DEVELOPMENTS IN OTHER SYSTEMS 

Central Public Utility Corporation 

This company registered under the act as a holding company in 
1938, at which time the system consisted of 47 operating companies 
located in 19 States and in areas outside of the United Stat{ls. In 
order to effectuate compliance with section 11 (b) of the act, the sys
tem consummated a number of section 11 (e) plans and on June 1, 
1955, filed an application for exemption under section 3(a) (5) of the 
act, stating that it had disposed of all its domestic public-utility 
subsidiaries and had substantially simplified its capital structure. 
On April 3, 1959, following several amendments to and a hearing on 
the application, the Commission issued an order granting Cenpuc an 
exemption from the act,25 subject to a number of terms and conditions, 
which included consummation of a proposed consolidation of Cenpuc 
with one or more companies within 6 months of the date of the order 
(subsequently extended for 1 month) and the right of Cenpuc share
holders objecting to the consolidation to receive $28 per share in lieu 
of shares of the consolidated corporation. Cenpuc agreed that the 
consolidation, in and of itself, would constitute a change of circum
stances within the meaning of section 3 ( c) of the act; thus, the Com
mission may revoke the exemption if the circumstances existing after 
the consolidation prove to be detrimental to the public interest or the 
interest of investors. Subsequent to the exemption order, Cenpuc 
publicly annolUlced and filed proxy material with the Commission 
relating to a proposed consolidation of itself, Consolidate Electronics 
Industries Corp., and Philips Industries, Inc. into a new corpora
tion to be named Consolidated Electronics Industries Corp. and into 
whose shares Cenpuc's capital stock would be converted on a share for 
share basis. The Commission, after examining the proxy material, 
released the jurisdiction which it had reserved thereover. On Octo
ber 16, 1959, following the requisite stockholder approval, the pro
posed consolidation was consummated. 
Cities Service Co. 

On September 20, 1957, the Commission issued an order pursuant 
to section 11 (b) (2) of the act requiring Cities to eliminate the 48.5 
percent minority interest in Arkansas Fuel Oil Corporation or to dis
pose of its holdings of 51.5 percent.26 Cities, Ark Fuel and a stock
holder of Ark Fuel petitioned the United States Court of Appeals 

.. Holding Compauy Act Release No. 13970. 
2t Holding Company Act Release No. 13549. 
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for the Third Circuit for review of the order. On July 22, 1958, the 
Court affirmed the order of the Commission.21 On September 18, 
1958, Cities filed a plan pursuant to section 11 (e) for the purpose of 
eliminating the minority interest in Ark Fuel. The plan provided 
for division of the assets of Ark Fuel into two new campanies, one to 
be owned by Cities and the other by the minority interest. Subse
quently, the plan was withdrawn and a new plan filed providing for 
the exchange of one share of Cities common stock for each 2.4 shares 
of Ark Fuel common stock. Hearings on the latter plan were com
menced on March 31, 1959, and were still in progress at the close 
of the fiscal year. 
Electric Bond and Share Company 

Electric Bond and Share Company, which no longer holds as much 
as 5 percent of the outstanding voting securities of any domestic 
public-utility company, has pending before the Commission an appli
cation, filed pursuant to section 3 (a) (5) of the act, for exemption as 
a holding company from provisions of the act. In the event such 
exemption is granted, it is the intention of the company to convert 
its status to that of an investment company and register under the 
Investment Company Act of 1940. The proceeding on the exemption 
application involves a number of very difficult and complex issues, 
among which is the question as to whether Bond and Share, through 
its wholly-owned engineering and consulting service company sub
sidiary, Ebasco Services, Incorporated, exercises controlling influ
ence over, or is affiliated with, certain public-utility and holding 
company clients of Ebasco which formerly were controlled by Bond 
and Share. Hearings were concluded on March 26, 1959, and the mat
ter was under advisement for decision by the Commission at the close of 
the fiscal year. 
Standard Gas and Electric Company 

Standard Gas and Electric Company, a registered holding company, 
was formerly a subsidiary of Standard Shares, Inc. On September 
23, 1958, the Commission granted an 'application of Standard Shares 
under section 5 ( d) of the act for an order declaring it not to be a 
holding company and its registration as such thereupon ceased to be 
in effect.28 Standard Shares, formerly known as Standard Power and 
Light Corp., upon the issuance of such order, completed its registra
tion as an investment company under the Investment Company Act of 
1940 and is subject to the requirements of that act and to the Com
mission's jurisdiction thereunder. 

Standard Gas and Electric owns 45.6 percent of Philadelphia Com
pany, also a registered holding company. Neither owns directly or 
indirectly 10 percent or more of the voting securities of a public-

•• Arkansas Fuel 011 Corporation. 257 F. 2d 926 • 
.. Holding Company Act Release No. 13824. 
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. utility 'company1and both are required by orders issued; under se~tion 
11 (b )'(2) of the act to liquidate and dissolve. Each of these regtstered 
holding' companies is·in a-position to effectuate dissollltion except tll.at 
there ·exist undetermined questions rel,ating' to Federal, incom~ ,taxes 

: for the years' 1942 through 1950 .. -

Other Mallers 

. As' previously l:eported at pages 114-115 of the 23d Annual Report, 
International Hydro-Electric System ("IHES'J): was reOl;ganized 
inirsuap.t to section i1(d) of the act·and·IHES is now 'registered as 
:m investment company under the Investni.ent Company Act 'of. 1940 
and subject to the Commission's jurisdiction thereunder.' ''l'he,ori:ly 
remaining matters under the Holding Company Act are fees and ex
penses to be awarded in:connection with the reorganiz~Ltion. After 

'hearings, oral argument was heard by the Commission and the, m~t.t.er 
,,'as pending for decision at the end of the fiscal y~ar., I, '", . 

There are ,also pending before the Commission applications fOl' the 
allowance of fees and expenses in connection with a, plan, file~l '~;~d 
consummated by The United Corporation pursuant to sectiOli l1(e) 
of the act for its conversion into an investment company. Heari~gs 
.on such applications have been held, oral argument heard, ilnd tl\e 
. matter was under adyisement for ~lecision by the CommissiOl~ .at :t1~e 
,close of the fiscal year. 

FINANCING OF AcnVE REGISTERED PUBLIC' UTIiiTY HOLDING, 
COMPANIES AND THEIR SUBSIDIARIES ' j. 

," ,. II 

During the fiscal year 1959 _active registered holding compa~lies and 
·their subsidiaries sold to the public and to financiRl institutions, pur,
snant to authorizations granted by the Commission. under sections 6 
and 7 of the act, 25 issues of long-term debt and of stocks aggregatiIlg 
$477 million.29 This is in contrast to fiscal year 1958 w1).en there .'Y~~ 
36 such issues ~yith aggregate gross sales value of $'583 million.3

(' All 
',but five 31 of the active registered holding c?mpany systems sold long-
term debt or stock to the public in varying amounts and of vitrious 
t.ypes in fiscal 1959. " . " '. . " ' 
. The foilowingtab~e, ,presents b~ 'systems the fin~ncing by acti~e 
registered holding companies an~ each of tlHlir subsidiaries claSsified 
by: amounts and typ~s of securities. . 

.. Debt securities are computed at their principal am~)\Int and stocks are taken at gross 
proceeds to the company. ' " " , ' , 

30 In fiscal 1959, all of the securities were sold to provide new capital. In fiscal 1958, 
two issues of debt securities, aggregating $36 million, were sold to' refu'nd ·other. debt 
securities carrying a higher interest rate. . I 

31These are Delaware Power & J,lght Company, Granite City. Generating Company, 
'Philadelphia Electric Power Company, Union Electric Co'mpany, and Utah power.& Light 
Company. B.ecause of the !1ature of their business Granite City and Philadelphia required 
no new capital, and Delaware, Union and Uttih met their financial 'requirements through 
the issuance of short-term notes. 
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TABl,E' "I.---'--Secllrities issued 'and sold for cash to the public and financial institutions 
\ by active registered flolding companies and t~eir subsidiaries~ fiscal year, 1959. 

" \, 
[In !t.'\lllonsj 

Bohling Company Syslem Bonds Debentures 'Preferred Common 
--~-~--------~----------I-----I--------- -.,.---
.\'n!IC~{~an· Elcc"tric p~,,:er,'CQ., Ini.! ___________ ~ ______ ' __ ~ _____________ ~ __________________________________ _ 

'), ~nhdi~l~~,~c~c\~hl~~_~_~~~":~,_~~:::::::::::::::::::::. " $~g ::':::::::::: ~::::::::::: ::=::::::::: 
~~~~~a~n~~to~~f~ ~~:sf3o~~):~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :'::::~:::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ________ ,~~ 

'!~g::i[,~~e;f;~~rE'i'e~ti;i~tp~~-,;,:co::::::::::::::::::: :11 :::::: __ :::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::-, 
6~~S~17~b,\~~I~~t~r~r(}~~J6~~J~:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: ' ~~g :::::::::::: ~~ 
Eastern Utilltie< -"'580ciales____________________________ ____________ ____________ ____________ , 4 

Brockt.on Edison Co_______________________________ 5 _________ .__ $2 ___________ , 
GCllPralPublic Utilltics C'Ofl'- ________________________________________________________ , ___ . ,20 
Middle South Utilities, IlIc ___________________________________________________________________ : _____ . __ 

t~~~~~~~ I~~:\~~r 1 rFg~t ~"o_:::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::.:::: :::::::::::: ~ :::::::::::: 
~~~;~~~~~t~~rP~-c~iffi~i:::::::::::::::::::::::: :::'::::::::: ::::::::~~~: ::::::~::::: :::::::::::~ 
Ohio Edison Co _______ -' ____________ : _______________ ,___ 30 __________ , __ . ________________ ! ____ ~ 
The SO!.lthern Co ____________________ _______________ _ ____________ ____________ ____________ 46 
.. Alabama Power Ci'- ____________________________ :_ 20 ______________ : ______ . ______ , ____ • 

;~e ~~~~l~~l~~it€eg~~~~l~~~ :6~~~;~ ~ ~ =~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ _________ ~t ,~~,~~ ~~: ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~'~ ~~ 
Monongahela Power Co____________________________ 1r. ___________________________________ _ 
West Penn Co .. ________ ______________ ___________ 14 ___________________________________ _ 

, " 'Total'_' __ : _____ -' _____ : ___ : ______ : _____ : ___ . __ .. c'__ $\9·1 80 ,18 -' 18-'j 

" " 

In addition to comlllon stock issued for cash listed in the above 
table; 'i'he .Qolumbia Gas System, Inc., through 'a subsidiary, ex: 
changed ,,:ith the public 3,574,373 shares of its stock in connection ,,~ith 
the acquisition by the subsidiary 'of the assets of Gulf Interstate Gas 
Coilipany, a nonaffiliated natural gas pipeline company. 'The m'ai:ket 
,ililue. qf the stock at the time of issuance was approximately $78 mil
lion. This issuance was excepted from the compet~tive bidding re
qlli'remeilts of rule 50, the Commission concluding that compliance 
~vith competitive bidding was not necessary or appropriate in the 
1)'ubli6' interest or for the protection Of investors -or consumers to 
as,Sli.re the receipt of adequate consideration or the reasonableness of 
the fees 'or corimlif;sioil to' be pa~d W.it~l respect to such iSsuanc;e. De
tails of the'transaction are Illore fully discussed at page 125 ,hereof. 

The table' itlso' does not reflect the issumlce of short-term notes to 
oimks'oy any"of the ~ystem companies, nor does it incl~de'intrlisys
tem financing represented by the issuance of securities by -subsidiari~s 
to their holding companies. ' These issuances also required authoriza
t.ioll by the Commission except in the case of the issuance to' banks 
of sliort-Hll:mnotes havillga l1laturity of less than 9 months where'the 
aggregate al1lount did no~ exceed 5 percent of the total capitaliza
t iOll of the company as defined ill section 6 (0) of the act. The issu
ance of such securities is exempted by that section 6 (0). ' 
It may be noted from t.he table that the total of $477 million is 

illade up of $194 million Londs, $80 million debent.ures, $18 million 
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preferred stock, and $185 million common stock. No bonds were sold 
during the first half of the fiscal year; the three debenture issues 
aggregating $80 million were sold during that period. 

Competitive Bidding 

All but 3 of the 25 issues sold for cash and listed in table I were 
offered at competitive bidding pursuant to the requirements of rule 
50.32 An order granting exception from competitive bidding was 
entered in only one of the three instances, the other two being auto
matically excepted by paragraph (a) (1) rule 50.33 General Public 
Utilities Corp., a registered holding company, issued and sold 530,000 
shares of its $5 par value common stock for $20 million. This was a 
non underwritten rights offering in connection with which it was 
proposed that the unsubscribed shares would be sold through brokers 
on the New York Stock Exchange. Although it appeared that the 
sale of the unsubscribed shares would be exempt under paragraph 
(a) (4),34 the Commission granted the company an exception from 

the provisions of the rule to the extent it might become applicable to 
the transaction.S5 

Consolidated Natural Gas Company, also a registered holding com
pany, sold 821,256 shares of its $10 par value common stock for $39 
million. This was also a nonunderwritten rights offering to its stock
holders and was automatically excepted from the competitive bidding 
requirements by the provisions of paragraph (a) (1) of the rule. It 
was not proposed that the unsubscribed shares be sold. 

The remaining issue not sold through competitive bidding was the 
issuance of $15 million of common stock by Yankee Atomic Electric 
Company, a subsidiary of New England Power Company, which in 
turn is a subsidiary of New England Electric System, It registered 
holding company. New England Power Company purchased $4,-
800,000 of the issue and Montaup Electric Company, a subsidiary of 
Eastern Utilities Associates, a registered holding company, purchased 
$720,000 thereof. The remainder of $9,480,000 was purchased by the 
other nine owner companies of Yankee Atomic Electric Company. 
Since this stock was offered to existing stockholders, which had agreed 
to subscribe for their pro rata share the transaction was excepted from 
the rule pursuant to paragraph (a) (1) thereof. 

During the period from May 7, 1941, the effective date of rule 50, 
to June 30, 1959, a total of 767 issues with a sales value of $10,957 
million were sold at competitive bidding under the rule. Those totals 

so As noted above, tbe table does not Include the Issuance of Columbia Gus common stock 
in connection with lin ""change offer whIch WIIS excepted from the competitive bIdding 
requIrements of rule 50. 

"Thnt paragraph excepts the I"suullc(' and 8111e of secUl'ltlf>s pro rata to exIsting holders 
of the company pursuant to preemptive rights. 

"IThat paragraph excepts the issuance and sale of securities the total proceeds whereof 
do not exceed $1 millIon . 

.. HoldIng Company Act Release No. 13853. 
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compare with 224 issues of securities with an aggregate sales value 
of $2,311 million which have been sold pursuant to orders of the Com
mission granting exception from the competitive bidding requirements 
of the rule under paragraph (a) (5) 36 thereof. The numbers of issues 
and the amounts of various classes of securities which have been sold 
pursuant to exception granted under paragraph (a) (5) are set forth 
in the following table: 
Sales by registered holding companies and their subsidiaries of securities excepted from 

competitive bidding requirements pursuant to the pr(Jvisions of paragraph (a) (5) of 
rule 50 by orders of the Commission entered from lIfay 7,1941, to J1tne 30,1959 37 

[Dollar amounts in millions) 

Underwritten N on·underwritten Total 

Number of Amount Number of Amount Number of Amount 
Issues Issues Issues 

Bonds .•...• ______________ ._._ 4 $27 65 $1,171 *69 *$1,198 Debentures ___________________ 3 83 6 42 9 125 
N otes _________________________ 

----~-------

___ w. _______ 21 83 21 83 Preferred stock _______________ 13 111 25 272 38 383 Common stock _______________ 33 2i9 53 243 87 522 

Total 53 500 170 1,811 "224 *2,311 

• This Is exclusive of Yankee Atomic bonds of $20,000,000 for which exccption was grante.l in Junc 1959 but 
the sale of these securities did not occur until July. 

Of the total amount of securities sold pursuant to orders of excep
tion granted under paragraph (a) (5) of rule 50, 122 issues with a 
dollar value of $1,841 million were sold by the issuer and the balance 
of 102 issues with a dollar value of $470 million were portfolio sales. 
Of the 122 issues sold by the issuers, 68 were in amount of $1 million 
to $5 million and 2 bond issues were in excess of $100 million.3s 

Protective Provisions of First Mortgage Bonds and Preferred Stocks of Public 
Utility Companies 

In passing upon issuances of first mortgage bonds and preferred 
stocks of public-utility companies, the Commission examines the 
mortgage indenture and charter provisions to determine whether or 
not there is substantial conformity with the applicable Statements of 
Policy which were adopted by it in 1956.39 These Statements of 
Policy represent substantially a codification of certain principles or 

.. Paragraph (a) (5) of rule 50 provides for exception from the competitive bidding 
requirement of the rule where the Commission finds such bidding is not necessary or appro
priate under the particular circumstances of the Individual case. 

31 The total number of Issues in the table Is 224 as compared with a total of 241 Issues reported In the 23d An. 
nual Report (page 137) for the period ending June 30,1957. In preparing the earlier report an exception was 
counted as to each Issue of securities. In some cases one order of exception was issued although the securities 
were sold from time to time In seperate issues. To eliminate such duplication, the above table is prepared on 
the basis of the number of exceptions granted from competitive bidding. 

In addition, In the table in the 23d Annual Report there was a duplication in the number of exceptions 
granted for Issues of preferred stock. As a result, the total figure of 38 in the above table is the same as In the 
earlier table although there was one exception granted for preferred stock (Brockton Edison Co.) during the 
fiscal year 1958 described at pages 127-128 of the 24th Annual Report. 

as Ohio Valley Electric Corporatlon, $360 million; and United Gas Corporation $116 
million. 

a. Holding Company Act Release No. 131()5 (Feb. 16, 1956) as to first mortgage bonds 
and Holding Company Act Release No. 13106 (Feb. 16, 1956) as to preferredl stock. 
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policies' prescribed for the protection of investors in these securities, 
developed on a case-by-case basis over a' period' of years;: as, modifie~l 
iIi the light of experience and comments received from interested: 
persons who had been invited to submit their views. Conformity , 
with the Statements of Policy is required except where deviations are, 
clearly' warranted by the,circnmstimces,of a particular case.40 ',' , 

During fiscal year 1959 applications or declarations with, respect: 
to 17 first mortgage bond issues aggregating $248,950,000 principal 
amount, and three preferred stock issues with a total par value, of 
$1!l million, were filed by public-utility companies under the act!l 

The Statement of Policy -with respect to first mortgage bond issues 
requires a restriction, under certain circumstances, on the distribu
tion of earned surplus to common stockholders. ,In the case of 6 of 
the 17 bond issues with respect-to which applications were filed during 
the fiscal year, existing indenture provisions adequately conformed 
with this requirement of the Statement of Policy. In the case of nine 
issues, an additional restriction was required and was either proposed 
by the issuer or evolved in informal discussions between the Commis
sion's staff and representatives of the issuer. The two remaining bond 
issues were proposed by two newly-organized companies having' no 
previous records of earnings or dividends. .In both cases, the inden
ture 'co~tained 'certain restrictions against future disfiUiritions: ;of 

, , " "I "'1 
earned surplus to holders of the common stock, all of which, in ea'cll 
instance, was jointly held by groups of other utility companies. I To 
a~oid unnec~ssary rigidity, the restrictive dividend pI:ovisions' gell
emIly included the further provision that: the restrictions coulQ bel 
modified upon application of the issuer to, and approval by, the Com.: 
mission. 

A further provisio~ contained in the Statement of Policy regarding 
first mortgage bonds relates 'to the renewal and replacement of' de
preciable utility property which is subject to the lien of ~he mortgage: 
It requit;es, in essen<;e, that the issuer construct additioJis to its prop-' 
erty, or else deposit cash or bon¢ls with the indenture trustee,' in illl 
amount which on a cumulative basis will provide for the l;eplacement 
in cash or property of the dollar equivalent of the cost 'of the dep're'ci~ 
able mortgaged property during its estimated useful life. The State~ 
ment of Policy provides, that the requirement' be, exj)I"!'lssed,' as', a' 
percentage of the book cost of depreciable property, e~cept' that if 'tl~e' 
existing in'denture pro~isio~ expresses the requirement ~n u.' different 

.. Application of the Statements of Policy to filings from the effective date thereof to 
June '30, 1908, are discussed In the 23d Annual Report (pages 141-43) and'the 24th 
Annual Report (pages 128--3t). ' 

41 Of the 17 bond Issues as to which applications or declarations were filed during the 
IIscal year, 12 were Issued ,and sold to the public or financial Institutions during the' fiscal 
year as Indicated in the table on p. 130, above: 3 were issued and sold after the close of the 
fiscal year; 1 issue was withdrawn after approval by the Commission; and 1 Issue was 
sold to the Issuer's holding companies and not to tlie public. " ," ' .. ,! 

, • ,I I,' I • '- ;', 
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basis, as, for example, in terms of operating revenues, no change will 
be required if the company can demonstrate that the existing pro
vision provides an amount at least equal to a requirement based on 
the book cost of depreciable property. As in the case of earned sur
plus restrictions, the Commission, in the interest of flexibility, has 
permited the issuer to insert a provision under which the issuer, upon 
application to, and approval by, the Commission may modify the 
percent of depreciable property requirement. 

Of the 17 bond issues, the indentures of 12 expressed the renewal 
and replacement fund requirement as a percent of depreciable prop
el-ty which was deemed to be appropriate; the indentures of 4 ex
pressed the requirement as a percent of revenues and were fonnd 
acceptable by the Commission since they appeared to afford at least 
as much protection to the bondholders as would be afforded by an ap
propriate percent-of-property formula; and the indenture of the re
maining 1 bond issue contained no renewal and replacement fund re
quirement in view of another requirement of the indenture-unusual 
for an electric utility company-for a 100 percent cash sinking fund 
repayment of the bonds by the maturity date thereof.42 

During the fiscal year 1959, the Commission has continued to ad
here to the principle, set forth in the Statements of Policy for both 
bonds and preferred stocks, that the securities be freely refundable at 
the option of the issuer upon reasonable notice and payment of a 
reasonable redemption premium, if any.43 An exception was made 
by the Commission in the case of Yankee Atomic Electric Company, 
a ne'\\" company organized for the purpose of building and operating 
an experimental nuclear power plant in New England. In light of 
the unusual circumstances of the construction and financing of the 
plant, the Commission approved an indenture covenant providing 
that none of the company's proposed $20 million principal amOlmt 
of first mortgage bonds could be redeemed for refunding purposes 
during the period of plant construction; that during a 5-yeal' period 
thereafter the bonds could be refunded only upon payment of re
demption premiums higher than customary under the Commission's 
usual standards; but that following such 5-year period the bonds 
would be freely refundable by the company upon payment of the 
normal lower scale of redemption premiums.44 

Continuing studies made by the Commission's staff of el,ectric and 
gas utility bond issues sold at competitive bidding indicate that re
strictions on free refundability of bonds have had no significant bear-

.. The usual sinking fund provision for electric utility bonds, which generally have a 
30-year maturity, provides for annual sinking fund payments aggregating, over the life 
of the issue, approximately 30 percent of the principal amount of the bonds . 

.. The significance of the refunding privilege, both as a matter of conformity with the 
,tan!lar!ls of the aet and as a matter of practical finance, was !li~cu~"e!l at Rome len~th 
in the 24th Annual Report, at page 130. 

Of RoWing Company Act Release No. 14025 (Juue 12,1959). 
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ing upon the interest cost to the issuer.45 The staff's studies also in
dicate that the presence or absence of a restriction on free refund
ability has not affected the number of bids received by an issuer at 
competitive bidding or the ability of the winning bidder to market 
the bonds. These findings were based on an examination of all elec
tric and gas utility bond issues (including debentures) sold at com
petitive bidding between May 14, 1957, and June 30, 1959, by com
panies subject to the Holding Company Act as well as those not so 
subject. It was on the former date that a public-utility company not 
subject to the Holding Company Act instituted a practice, which has 
been followed in competitive bidding by various other public-utility 
companies not subject to the Holding Company Act, of including a 
provision prohibiting the issuer, during a period of years, generally 
five, from refunding its outstanding bonds at lower interest rates. 

During the above period, there was a total of 178 electric and gas 
utility bond issues offered at competitive bidding, aggregating 
$3,763 million principal amount. The refundable issues numbered 
137 and accounted for a total of $2,507 million, while the nonrefund
able issues-all except 1 being nonrefundable for a period of 5 years, 
and the one being nonrefundable for a period of 7 years-numbered 
41 and totaled $1,256 million principal amount. The number of 
refundable issues thus represented 77 percent of the total number of 
issues, while, in terms of principal amount, the refundable issues 
accounted for 66.6 percent. 

The weighted average number of bids received on the refundable 
issues was 4.56, while on the nonrefundables it was 4.27. The median 
number of bids on both groups was the same-i.e., 4. With respect to 
the success of the marketing of the bond issues, an issue was considered 
to be successfully marketed if at least 95 percent of the issue was sold 
at the syndicate price up to the date of termination of the syndicate. 
On this basis, 75.2 percent of the refundable issues were successful, 
while 73. 2 percent of the nonrefundables were successful. In terms 
of principal amount, 73.0 percent of the refundables were successful, 
while 74.7 percent of the nonrefundables were successful. Extension 
of the comparison to include the aggregate principal amounts of all 
issues which were sold at the applicable syndicate prices up to the 
termination of the respective syndicates, regardless of whether a par
ticular issue met the definition of a successful marketing, indicates 
that 89.2 percent of the combined principal amount of all the refund
abIes were so sold, as compared with 89.1 percent for the nonrefund
abIes. The substantially similar statistics developed in respect of the 
two groups of bond issues support the Commission's policy of requir-

.. This findln~ haR alRo been made by others who have made intenRlve stUdies of the 
problpm. See W. J. Wlnn and A. HesR, Jr., "The Yalue of the Can Privl1!'ge," The JOllrnal 
0/ Finance, lIIay 1959, pnge 189. 
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ing free refundability of utility bond issues subject to the Holding 
Company Act. 

In the 24th Annual Ueport, melltion was made (at page 131) of It 
comprehensive study of redemption provisions of corporate bonds 
being conducted at the 'Vharton School of Finance and Commerce 
of the University of Pennsylvania, and that a member of the staff 
of the Commission was serving on an advisory committee with re
spect to such study. A preliminary draft report on the study was 
completed shortly after the close of fiscal year 1959. 

Of the three preferred stock issues with an aggregate par value of 
$19 million with respect to which applications or declarations were 
filed during the fiscal year, two issues had charter provisions in sub
stantial conformity with the Statement of Policy. The other issue 
failed to conform in certain respects relating to, among other things, 
restrictions against (a) amending the charter in a manner adverse to 
t.he preferred stockholders, (b) mergers or consolidations, (c) re
acquisitions by the issuer of any of its outstanding preferred stock, 
and (d) issuance or assumption of short-term unsecured debt. 
Accordingly, the Commission, in approving the proposed issue of 
preferred stock, conditioned its order so as to require the necessary 
investor protection.46 

.. Holding Company Act Release No. 13992 (Apr. 27, 1959). 



PART VII 

PARTICIPATION OF THE COMMISSION IN CORPORATE RE· 
ORGANIZATIONS UNDER CHAPTER X OF THE BANK· 
RUPTCY ACT, AS AMENDED 

The role of the Commission under chapter X of the Bankruptcy 
Act, which provides a procedure for reorganizing corporations in the 
United States district courts, differs from that under the various stat
utes which it administers in that the Commission does not initiate 
chapter X proceedings or hold its own hearings. It has no authority 
to determine any of the issues in these proceedings. However, at the 
request of the judge or on the Commission's own motion, if approved 
by the judge, the Commission may participate in such proceedings in 
order to provide independent, expert assistance to the court and in
vestors on matters arising in such proceedings and, where the Com
mission considers it appropriate, it may file advisory reports on re
organization plans. Thus, the facilities of the Commission's technical 
staff and its disinterested recommendations are simply placed at the 
service of the judge and the parties, affording them the views of dis
interested experts in a highly complex area of corporate law and 
finance. The Commission pays special attention to the interests of 
public security holders, who may not otherwise be effectively repre
sented. 

In any case where the scheduled indebtedness of a debtor corpora
tion does not exceed $3 million, the judge under section 172 of chapter 
X may, before approving any plan of reorganization, submit such plan 
to the Commission for its examination and report. If the indebtedness 
exceeds $3 million, the judge must submit the plan to the Commission 
before he may approve it. ·Where the Commission files a report, copies 
of it, or a summary thereof, must be sent to all security holders and 
creditors when they are asked to vote on the plan. The Commission 
has no authority to veto or require the adoption of a plan of reor
ganization and is not obligated to file a formal advisory report on a 
plan. 

The Commission's advisory reports on plans of reorganizations are 
usually widely distributed and serve an important function. How
ever, they represent only one aspect of the Commission's activities in 
cases in which it participates. The Commission, as a party to a chapter 
X proceeding, is actively interested in the solution of every major 
issue arising therein and the adequate performance of its duties re-

142 
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quires that it undertake in most cases intensive legal and financial 
studies. Even in cases where the plans are not submitted to the Com
mission and no report is filed, the Commission must consider various 
reorganization proposals of interested parties while plans are being 
formulated, and be prepared to comment fully upon all plans that are 
the subject of hearings for approval or confirmation. 

In the exercise of its functions under chapter X the Commission 
has endeavored to assist the courts in achieving equitable, financially 
sound, expeditious and economical readjustments of the affairs of 
corporations in financial distress. To aid in attaining these objec
tives the Commission has lawyers, accountants and financial analysts 
in its New York, Chicago and San Francisco regional offices who keep 
in close touch with all chapter X hearings and issues. Supervision 
and review of the regional officers' chapter X work is the responsibility 
of the Division of Corporate Regulation of the Commission, which 
also handles the actual trial work in cases arising in the Atlanta and 
Washington, D.C., regional areas. 

SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES 

The Commission actively participated in 49 reorganization pro
ceedings involving 69 companies (48 principal debtor corporations and 
21 subsidiaries of those debtors) during the past fiscal year.1 The 
stated assets of these 69 companies totaled approximately $583,626,000 
and their indebtedness totaled approximately $540,501,000. The pro
ceedings were scattered among district courts in 18 states, as follows: 
11 proceedings in N ew York, 6 in Illinois, 5 in Kentucky, 4 in Nevada, 
3 in Pennsylvania, 2 each in Florida, Texas and Oklahoma, and 1 each 
in Washington, Iowa, Virginia, Maryhtnd, North Dakota" New Jersey, 
Louisiana, Connecticut, Colorado, and Utah. During the year, the 
Commission entered its appearance in 14 new proceedings under 
chapter X involving companies with aggregate stated assets of ap
proximately $62,037,000 and aggregate indebtedness of approximately 
$39,165,000. They involved the rehabilitation of companies engaged 
in such varied businesses as uranium mining, motion picture produc
tion, hotel and country club operations, and the manufacturing of 
precision instruments, building materials and miscellaneous products. 
Proceedings involving 4 principal debtor corporations were closed 
during the year. At the end of the year, the Commission was acti vely 
participating in45 reorganization proceedings involving 67 companies. 

THE COMMISSION AS A PARTY TO PROCEEDINGS 

The Commission has not considered it necessary or appropriate that 
it participate in every chapter X case. Apart from the fact that the 

1 The appendix contains a complete list of reorganization proceedings in which the Com
mission participated as a party during the fiscal year ended Jnne 30, 1959. 
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administrative burden of participating in every one of the approxi
mately 90 cases instituted during the fiscal year would be unsurmount
able with its present staff, many of the cases involve only trade or hank 
creditors and a few stockholders. The Commission has sought to 
participate principally in those proceedings in which a substantial 
public investor interest is involved. This is not the only criterion, 
however, and in some cases involving only limited public investor in
terest, the Commission has participated because an unfair plan had 
been or was about to be proposed, the public security holders were not 
adequately represented, the reorganization proceedings were being 
conducted in violation of important provisions of the act, other facts 
indicated that the Commission could perform a useful service or the 
judge requested the Commission to participate. 

PROCEDURAL MATTERS 

The Commission, when a party in chapter X proceedings, has been 
diligent to urge upon the court the procedural safeguards to which all 
parties are entitled. The Commission also attempts in its interpreta
tion of the statutory requirements to encourage uniformity in the 
construction of chapter X and the procedures thereunder. 

Prior to the filing of an involuntary petition for the reorganization 
of the F. L. Jacobs Oompany in the United States District Court for 
the Eastern District of Michigan,2 the United States District Court for 
the Southern District of New York appointed receivers for the debtor 
company to presene its assets and to protect the interests of the stock
holders, creditors, employees and the general public. This receiver
ship grew out of an extensive investigation by the Commission's New 
York regional office with regard to possible violations of the Securities 
Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. An injunction 
to restrain the receivers was issued by the United States District Court 
in Michigan on March 23, 1959. The receivers petitioned that court to 
dismiss the chapter X petition on the grounds that it was collusively 
filed and that the debtor's principal place of business was New York, 
or in the alternative, to transfer the proceeding to New York. The 
Commission participated in the hearing to develop the facts regarding 
the debtor's place of business. 

The court held that the petition was properly filed and denied the 
relief requested. An appeal by the receivers was pending in the 
United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit at the close of 
the fiscal year. 

There was also a venue problem in the proceeding involving Verdi 
Development 007n}Jany, whose common stock was withdrawn in 1958 
{l'om listing and t.rading on t.he San Francisco Mining Exch:mge by 
Commission order. 

• In thc Mattcr of F. L. Jacob8 Company (No. 4223u). 
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The debtor filed a petition for reorganization in the United States 
District Court of Nevada and the Commission filed a motion to trans
fer the case, on the ground that the company's principal place of busi
ness was not, as alleged, in Nevada. This motion became moot because 
the Court dismissed the petition. A new petition, filed in the Central 
District of Utah, was approved. S 

The appeal in the Seleoted Investments case 4 involved the questions 
whether public investors in a trust fund were creditors, despite pro
visions in their "certificate bonds" consistent with those of an equity 
security, and whether the separate entities of the trust fund and the 
corporation controlling it could be disregarded where the corporation's 
only business was the management of the fund and where, in the sale 
of the certificate bonds to public investors, the corporation had led the 
investors to believe that they were lending their money to it. The 
Commission supported the trustee in successfully urging the Court 
of Appeals to affirm the District Court's order approving the petition 
for reorganization.5 

In the Shawano Development Oorporation case,s the Commission 
sought the removal of the president of the debtor as additional trustee 
on the ground that he was a substantial stockholder and creditor of 
the debtor, and so was not a disinterested person as required by sec
tions 156 and 158 of chapter X. In addition, it was urged that no 
operations were being conducted by the debtor and hence there was 
no need for an operating trustee. The additional trustee resigned 
after the Commission's motion was filed. 

Under the act, the trustee's counsel, like the trustee himself, must 
be disinterested, since each plays a key role in the reorganization. 
In the previously mentioned J aooOs case the Commission took the 
position that the attorney for the trustees was not disinterested. The 
Commission stated that the trustees' attorney had actively collaborated 
with the attorney for the debtor who had referred to him two of the 
three petitioning creditors, tha:t he had first appeared as attorney 
for the petitioning creditors, and that these facts indicated the exist
ence of a materially adverse interest. The attorney resigned while 
a decision on an application for his removal was pending. 

PROBLEMS IN CONNECTION WITH THE ADMINISTRATION OF ESTATES 

During the course of the reorganization proceedings involving 
Selected Investments Corporation,r the court sua sponte ordered a 

• In the Matter oJ Verdi Development Co. (C.D. Utah, No. B. 89-fi9). 
'In the Matter of Selected Inve8tment8 Tru8t Fund and Selected Inve8tments Corpora· 

tion, (W.D. Okla., No. 16080). 
• Selected Inve8tment8 Corporation v. Duncan, et al., 260 F. 2d 918 (C.A. 10, 1958), 

cert. den. Hart, et al. v. Selected Inve8tment8 Corporation, 359 U.S. 901 (1958). The 
Commission also supported the trustee In opposing an earlier attempt to secure a writ of 
prohibition from the Court of Appeals against the assumption of jurisdiction by the 
District Court. 

• In the Matter oJ '<;/lawano Development Corp., (D. Wyoming, No. 3163). 
7 See fn. 5, 8upra. 
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distribution, of one-third of the assets of the, debtor to the cr~ditors. 
The C~~I1lni~sion,joined by ce~~tain,cred~t9rs, object~d,on the grQ~~~ 
tha.t, 'a, liquidation: of such ,a substantial portion, of an estate under
going ,a reorganization, could; be accomplished, only pu~suant to a 
plan of:reorganization, but the judge overruled these objections. T!le, 
Commission joined a creditor on a mQtion, for ,a stay to the United, 
States Court of Appeals for the Tenth 'Circuit. The appellant's re
quest ,that no- supersedeas bond: be required -was supported' ,by the 
Com~issiOli' on the ground that to require a ,bond in a matter such as 
this would in: effect defeat the right of creditors and stockholders to 
take' appeals' under chapter X.8 On January 30; 1959, the Court of 
Appeals stayed the, distribution; but the matter became moot with, 
the confirmation o:f.a plan of reorgariization in 'July 1959. 

,In the Swan Finch Oil· Oorporation case,9 the court had enjoined 
Doeskin P.roducts, Inc., a former subsidiary of the debtor, from trans
ferriiig any,of the stock or'assets of Keta Gas & Oil Company,,:which' 
had been a wholly-owned subsidiary of the debtor.: . .There had been a 
purported transfer of 1,140,390 shares of Kata to Doeskin in exchange 
for 800,000 shares of Doeskin' stock. The trustees' secured 'an order 
requiriilg' Doeskitl to show cause why it should not be required sum-' 
marily to; turn' over the' KetO. 'stock and its assets to the' trustees. 
DO;eskiri l!-nd'Keta moved t1i~ 'court to vacate this order o~ the gi'ounds 
(1) 'that the court lac~ed jurisdiction over Ketlll; and (2) that'since 
Doeskin 'hild a substantial' adverse claim to the Ketri stock and assets, 
summary jurisdiction di~l not Jie. ! 'Eviderce at the hearings ilidjcated 
the;Keta'stock and assets' wei'e turned over to Doeskin in an 'unauth~r
iz~d ma~ner and that conseqlllmtly Doeskiil had no valid' claim to 'the 
stock' and assets~" ,The Co'mm'ission contended that Doeskin knew 01" 
should' Ii ave kno~vn of th-e unauthorized natur~: of the trans'a'ction, 'and 
',L.:' 'i' t _. '., : 

that under the,se Circumstances, the reorganization court had summary 
j~rlsdlction 'to det'ermine the,question of title~ The court denied the' 
t~~~te~'s' ,~~ti9nfor a surri~ary order an~l an appeal was· taken. The 
C?mmi~sion. p.~ed u: brief expressing the view that the trust~es' posi~ion 
was correct.10 . 

In the LUd_ oorpo1'atio~ case,ll certain cr~ditors petiti~ned the 
court to adjiIdicate the 'debtor a bankrupt. As a result' of the Com-' 
~i\'Si()n'~ representa,tion tha~ there was a good possibility the company 
could,be successfully reorganized, the. reorganization proceeding was 

8 See also In the Matter oJ Equitable Plan Oompa1lY (S.D. Cal. .. Cen. Dlv. No. 86096-B8), 
where the trustee petitioned the court for authority to pay a dividend of 200/0 on unsecured 
pre-cha'pter X debts of $9,725,083 which would have amounted' to 83 % of' the debtor's 
cash and, 33% of Its current assets. The Commission took 'the position that this 
proposed'<lIvlilend would be a payment out of flinds provided by liquidation of loans amI 
not from the' eal-Illngs of the company and WIlS in etl'ect a liquidation 'wlthout a plan. 
A dividend of 10% was'approved'by the court." , :,': I 

'"In thc'Mattcr oJ Swan-FinCh Oil Oorp., (S.D.N.Y.' No. 93046): ' 
10 On Aug. 24, 1959, the Court of Appeals reversed the District Court." Pettit and 

OrawJord, Trustces v. Doeskin ProductB Ino. ct al.-'-F .. 2d-(C.A. 2). 
U In thc Matter of Ludman Oorp. (S.D. Fla., Miami Div. No. 4018-M-BK). 
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contin~ed. A plan was subsequently filed ,with the court and ,referred , 
to the Commission for an advisory report,which was unqe~cons~d~ra
tion at the end of the year. 

'TRUSTEE'S INVESTIGATIONS 

, A corltplete a~counting for the stewardship o'f' corporate ;lffairs :by 
t.he' old management is a' requisite undel: the Bankr~ptGY Acf, ana' 
eh;tpte'r X. One of 'the primary duties'of the trustee is"to make a,' 
t.horough study' of' the debtor to assure the discovery and collection of 
all assets of the ef?tate, including claims aga.inst directors,' officers'" o~ 
controlling persons who may have mismanaged the company's aff;lirs,' 
diverted its funds to, their own use or benefit, or been guilty Of other 
misconduct. The staff 'of the Commission parttci pates in the trustee's 
investigation so that it may be fully informed as to all details of ~lie' 
financial history and business practice of the debtor. The Commis
sion views'its 'duty under chapter X ai? requiring it to call the a'ttention, 
of the trusteee, or the court if necessary, to any matters'which should' 
be acted upon. ' , " ' ", , 
, In the Texa8 Portland Cement Company case,t2 the Conimi!,?sion 

participated in: an extensive investigation tlJlder section 167' bY' 
the trilstees into the' tangled financing of the debtor and 'relateq.' 
questions. The debtor had initia.1ly sold 500,000 shares of unregister~d' 
stock' to ,residents of'Texas. It issued approxiinately 400;000"ad'di~; 
tional shares in bonuses, conlmissions 'for assistal1ce in procnring lo~ris; 
and special ti'ansactions with promotel:s and creditors. At the sug
gestion of counsel for the Commission the trustees secured injunction's 
against the transfer of most of the additional shares by the' holders' 
thereOf, pending determination of the vtiJidity of tJleir issu'anbe 'and 

, other questions involved.13 ' '," • 

The trustee's 'investigations in the reoi·ganization proceedings, iii~: 
volving Selected Investments C01'pomtion and Selected lnvestm(mts 
TrUst Fund/4 'disclosed that the debtor had been subjected to frautlu
lent mismanagement by its officers and directors. The trustee obtitined 
a judgment ag~inst, these cO,rporate 'insiders for approximab~ly $12 
million in damages, on which some recovery has been had, and 'suits 
are' pending against the bonding compa~ies for the 'b'alance.15 ',' ,: 

ACTIVITIES REGARDING PROTECTIVE COMMITTEES 

The Commission has constantly been alert to insist upon the honesty 
of fiduciaries in their relationship to the estate and to investors, and 

'" In the,Matter 0/ Tewa8 Portland Oement 00., (E.D. Texas, Beaumont Dlv., No. 1606!-
13 Approximately 35 witnesses were examined,. Two of the witnesses, a former director, 

and his business associate, were Indicted In the Southern District of Texas' for perjury 
aUegedly committed in'the course of their respective examinations under section 167. ' I, : 

" See fn. 5, 8l1pra~ __ " .. 
16 On Oct. 22, 1958, an indictment was returned (U.S.D.C. W.D. Oklahoma), charging 

certain of the debtors; officers and directors and others with violations' of the' antifraud 
provisions of the Securities Act of 1933 and the mall fraud statute. On'Marcli 27,' '1959, 
each of the defendants was found guilty on some or aU of the counts of the Indlctmeut. 

529523--59----13 
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has always sought to disqualify security holder committees subject to 
a conflict 'of interest from acting in chapter X proceedings. 

In the above mentioned Selected Inve8tment8 Trust Fund and Se
lected Inve8tment8 Oorporation case, a committee formed to represent 
certificate holders of the trust fund, had solicited from public investors 
$1 for each $1,000 of thrift certificates. Commission counsel objected 
to this solicitation and the court required the committee to return all 
funds received.16 After the committee qualified as a duly constituted 
committee, representing approximately 3,000 certificate holders whose 
claims exceed $16 million, it applied to the court for permission to 
solicit contributions from certificate holders to finance its activities. 
The Commission contended that the committee should be denied the 
right to make mass solicitations, recommending that the committee 
make appropriate arrangements for the financing of its activities by 
contributions from its members or individual security holders. The 
Commission's contention was upheld. 

In the Texas Portland Oement Oompany caser a common stock
holders' committee, composed of a New York attorney and four of his 
relatives, attempted to solicit powers of attorney from stockholders 
generally. The Committee members had acquired their stock in one of 
the transactions being investigated by the trustees, in settlement of a 
relatively small cash advance to the debtor, and the committee chair
man was asserting a large unliquidated claim against the debtor for 
services and expenses allegedly rendered in procuring a mortgage com
mitment which the debtor had rejected. The Commission joined with 
the trustees in opposition to recognition of this committee, on the 
ground of the conflict between the interests of its members and those 
of common stockholders generally. The District Court ruled that 
the committee was disqualified to act as a representative of stock
holders. There has since appeared in the proceedings another com
mon stockholders' committee, composed of local stockholders who 
acquired their shares in the original public offering. 

Some of the members of a creditors' committee in this proceeding 
owned stock of the debtor either directly or indirectly. The Com
mission joined the trustees in opposition to the recognition of this 
committee because of the conflict of interests involved in the dual 
status of committee members. This committee also was disqualified. 

ACTIVITIES WIm REGARD TO AllOWANCES 

Every reorganization case ultimately presents the difficult problem 
of determining the allowance of compensation to be paid out of the 
debtor's estate to the various parties for services rendered and ex-

:Ill 24th Annual Report of the Securities and Exchange Commission, page 138 . 
.. See tn. 12 supra. 
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penses incun'ed in the proceeding. The Commission, which under 
section 242 of the Bankruptcy Act may not receive any allowance 
from the estate for the services it renders, has sought to assist the 
courts in protecting debtors' estates from excessive charges and at the 
same time equita.bly allocating compensation on the basis of a claim
ant's contribution to the administration of an estate and the fonnula
tion of a plan. 

In the Third Avenue Tramit Oorporation case the District Court 
granted fees and expenses totaling $2,068,505. The Commission had 
recommended awarding fees and expenses of $1,818,476, and upon ap
peal to the Court of Appeals for the Second Circuit, that Court set 
the amount at $1,849,005.18 In so doing, the Court listed the factors 
which bear on the granting of allowances in reorganization cases: 
(a) economy of administration, (b) the burden the estate can safely 
bear, (c) value of the services, (d) duplication of service by counsel 
representing the same interests, and (e) the reasonableness and fair
HesS of the compensation to each applicant. It noted that the recom
mendations of the Commission "are entitled to great weight." 

The District Court had found that an oral agreement between an 
attorney and a firm to share equally in the compensation they received 
from the reorganization contemplated as well as an equal division of 
work. The Court of Appeals upheld in principle the award by the 
district judge of separate compensation to each, The Court of Ap
peals also upheld the Commission's contention that section 249 of the 
Bankruptcy Act prevented the awarding of a fee where the fee appli
cant had pledged securities of the debtor after assuming to act in a 
representative or fiduciary capacity in a reorganization and the securi
ties were subsequently sold. 

In this case, further, the wife of an attorney in the reorganization 
had sold securities of the debtor. The District Court found that the 
wife's decision to sell was based on the advice of her investment 
broker and not on any inside information possessed by the husband 
and held that section 249 did not bar a fee to the attorney although 
he had know ledge of the sale of the securities by his wife. The Com
mission took the position that a fee should be denied the attorney since 
he had knowledge of his wife's transaction and derived an indirect 
benefit from it. The Court of Appeals sustained the Commissions 
position and held that the facts warranted the statutory 
disqualification.19 

In the Stardust, Inc. case,20 the court confinned a plan of reorgan
ization which provided for a sale to reorganized Stardust, Inc. of a 
group of five hotel units, ill various stages of completion, for $1,500,000 

"'~lIr!urc ']'/'(//I •• it, Tllc. Y • ."iuJ'e, Bacoll & O'Shea, 266 F 2d. 862 (C.A. 2, 1959). 
'I' )j'or a dlscusHion of the case in the District Court, see the Commission's 24th Annual 

Report at pages 138-141. 
." In thc Matter 01 Stardu8t, IlIc. (D. Nev., No. 955). 
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caSlnind a '$2,800,000 note secured by a deed of tI:Ust on the'properties. 
Subsequently it appeared that the costs for completion had boon'un
derestimated and, as a result; the reorganized Stardust was unable to 
meet the' first payment on the note. A petition for modificati'on was 
approved: by the court under section 222 of chapter X. : 
. <A::pplications for fees and expenses in connection: with' the, modifi
cation of the plan aggregated $58,460. The Commission took, the 
position that the creditors, preferred stockholders, and the' hustee and 
his ;cQunsel 'were primarily interested in preserving the terms pre
viously. determined 'and fixed under the plan, and that the modifica
tions; 'as; amended, 'were essentially a com promise and reflected, in 
greater or 'lesser degree; the effortS of all participants.' U nder',a com~ 
initment pursuant' to order of the Court, the proponent of the'modifi
cation, who was in control of the reorganized debtor, was obligated to 
pay the fees' and expenses 'in connection with the modification; ,The 
Commission urged that nevertheless chapter X 'standards should be 
followed, in accordance with the provisions in section 221(4) which 
make "all 'payments ... promised by the debtor or by a corpora
tion' . : : acquiring property under the'plan or by any other person" 
subject to the governing standards of chapter X: The 'Commission 
recommeilded fees 'totalling $23,860, and t.he judge awarded.t.he appli-
mints $29,881.21 : ' , 

'! In ,the Adolf Gobel, Inc. case,22 applications were filed for fees ,in 
the aggregate' amount of $374,370. The Commission submitted, its 
recommendations aggregating' $170,000 and the court awarded 
$178,000. ,The Commission recommended denial of compensation to 
the debtor's attorneys who also acted as attorneys for the principal 
stockholder and plan proponent, and to an attorney for an individual 
oreditor' whose claim was the subject of litigation, asserting that 
the activities of these attorneys were principally for the benefit 
of .their clients and only collaterally of benefit to creditors generally, 
and 'therefore each should look to his client for his compensation. 
The court denied these requests for allowances. 

,-1 

',':: ADVISORY REPORTS pN PLANS OF REORGANIZATION .. II 

I "During the fiscal year, the Commission issued two advisory reports 
and one supple'tnental advisory report. ' Such 'reports represent the 
principal meims by which the Commission records its views publicly. 
Generally speaking, an advisory report is prepared only in a case in~ 
volving a substanti'al pliblic investor ,interest and in which significant 
problems exist. On occasion, because of the exigencies of time or for 
'other reasons, no, written report is filed but ,instead Commission 

21 The order Included a commendation relating to the Commission's participatloll~"The 
S.E.C., In a'workmanlike document, which Is thorough and complete, ... strikes a respon
sive chord with the court's thinking." 

""In the Matter Of Adolf Gobel, Ino:, (D, New Jersey, No. B-316-53). 
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counsel' ma~es a detailed oral presentation of the Commi~sion'$ y,ie~vs 
and the reasons therefor.' . I<r '/1 ." 

,'Usually advisory reports are prepared at th~ close of t~e hearings 
after the completed record contains sufficient material upon ,which to 
formulate an opip.ion as to. a plan's fairness and feasibility .. Howev~r, 
in the. reorganization proce~ding involving AlflSka' Telep1wn8: Oorpo
mtion,23 the judge requested the Commission to prepare writtel). com
'ments on three proposed ,plans of reorganization. and to submit them t9 
the court prior to hearings on the plans. In his decision, the .jqdge 
·followed rather close~y the lines' of analysis and comments in: the 
·memorandum submitted to the· Court by the Commission .. " 'i :' ." 
· ,! In proceedings' in Nevada for reorganization of the San $ouci re
sort hotel 24 tlie Commission· advised the court, on Jour: ,plap.s:.of 
reorganization. Only two plans were considere~l worthy of considera
tion and the J udga' requested that additional views be presented 
orally by Commission counsel on these plans. The trustee's, plan 
!contemplated an arrangement providing an extension of maturi
ties on the senior debt, and conversion of junior debt to stock.., The 
second plan also contemplated amortization of the existing debt, but 
on different terms. ". . ;,' 

A feasible plan under chapter X requires Ii debt structure reason-
· ably geared to prospective earnings. The Commissi~n I fe~t that: the 
,plans were 110t feasible 'on an earnings valuation, and that under the 
proposed plans tlH~debtor would be insolvent· or on the brink of·in
solvency at the "ery beginning of its new' life. However; the court 

'approved the trustee's plan and submitted it to the creditors' for 
acceptance. , " :'., 

" On' ·Februa.ry 25, '1959, the' Commission filed objections to a',plan 
of reorganization proposed in the Selected Investment8 Oorporation 
and Selected Inve8tments Trust Fund case.25 Under the' plan,,"the 
debtor would have transferred some $10 million. of assets to a, new 
corporation which would engage in the generalloa'n and finance busi
ness: Creditors of the debtor were to receive $5 million·Of preferr~d 
stock of the new corporation and $5 million in cash which"was·to,be 
borrowed by the new·corporation. Additi.onal mipital was to.be pr9-

· vided to the new corporation through the private sale of $500;OQO 'of 
'common stock. The' Commission pointed out, ,amongother:tliings, 
that creditors would only be entitled to elect u minority ofthe board 
of directors for their $5 million investment, whereas purcpusets of the 
$500,000 of new common stock' would elect a majority of ,the board. 
The Commi.ssion also questioned the feasibility of the plan: .. The plan 
was appi'oved by the 'court and accepted by the:requisite majority. of 

23 (W.D. Wash., No. 41633) . 
.. San Souci Hotel Ina., (D. Nev. No. 259) . 
• 5 See fn. 4 8upra. 
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creditors but it was not confirmed by the court due to the filing of a 
new plan of reorganization. 

On April 23, 1959, the Commission filed an advisory report on the 
second plan of reorganization. The new plan proposed that the reor
ganized debtor issue to the certificate holders $11 million in 20-year 
debentures and 16,500,000 shares of common stock, $1 par value per 
share, out of a total of 18,150,000 shares to be authorized. The re
mainder of the 1,650,000 shares was reserved for options to proposed 
management. 

The stock options contemplated by the plan provided that the stock 
would be available to certain specified persons at $1 per sha.re for 
5 years. The plan also provided that there would be a restrictive 
stock option to employees at the same price as the options to proposed 
management. 

The Commission stated that the amended plan was not fair in a 
number of respects, particularly in that it would permit creditors de
siring to withdraw and receive cash to receive the same amount as 
those who stayed in and took securities. The Commission also ex
pressed doubts as to the propriety of including stock options in a 
plan of reorganization and urged that they be eliminated completely 
or substantially modified. 

In a supplemental report following amendments to meet the Com
mission's recommendations, the Commission concluded that the 
amended plan was fair and equitable and feasible. This plan was 
approved by the court, accepted by the requisite majority of creditors, 
and confirmed by the court. The plan is in the process of being 
consummated. 

In the I'J11and Gas Oorporation case 26 a petition was filed by three 
debenture holders of Kentucky Fuel Gas Corporation for the alter
ation and modification of the plan of reorganization confirmed by the 
court on April 28, 1958, and affirmed on appeal, 260 F. 2d 510 (C.A. 
6), cert. den. April 27, 1959. The modification was based upon a pro
posed underwriting whereby the estate would receive cash in an 
amount greater than the valuation of the enterprise upon which the 
plan was based. The Commission submitted a memorandum stating 
that the court had jurisdiction to consider proposed alterations and 
modifications and that the alterations and modifications proposed in 
the petition appeared to have sufficient merit on their face to warrant 
a hearing upon due notice to security holders. 

The District Court denied the petition and on appeal by the credi
tors, which the Commission supported, the Court of Appeals for the 
8ixth Circuit granted a stay of the order of consummation of the 
plan.2T 

2. (E.D. Ky. Nos. 989-B. 991-B and 115). 
'" C.A. 6 Nos. 13.911 and 13.955. 
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The Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Company owns and operates 
office buildings in New York City and an interurban rapid transit 
electric railway between New York City and points in New Jersey. 
In the reorganization proceeding of this company,28 the trustee filed 
with the court an amended plan designed to permit only the senior 
bondholders to share in the value of the mortgaged assets, but 
recognizing the claims of junior bondholders against certain assets 
allegedly not subject to the mortgage liens (free assets). It also 
provided for a contingent interest for junior bondholders in the pro
ceeds of the sale of the railroad, if such a sale realized more than was 
required to meet the claims of the senior bondholders. Under the 
plan, the debtor would continue only as a real estate company, and a 
new company would be organized as a subsidiary of the real estate. 

The real estate company would issue to the senior creditors $10,-
038,100 principal amount of 20-year 6 percent first mortgage bonds 
and 590,476 shares of a new class A common stock, which would con
stitute 91 percent of the common stock equity. The junior creditors 
would receive 58,849 shares of a new class B common stock, which 
would represent the remaining 9 percent of the equity. The class B 
stock was intended to recognize the interest of junior bondholders in 
the free assets of the debtor and generally to provide for their right 
to receive the remaining proceeds of any sale of the railroad company 
property after satisfaction of the claims of senior bondholders. No 
participation was provided for the present preferred and common 
stock since the debtor was insolvent. The new class A and B stocks 
would be alike except in respect of the election of directors and ad
justments in relative participation of proceeds of the sale of the rail
road properties in excess of $17 million. 

The Commission's advisory report found the amended plan fair 
and equitable and feasible except in one minor respect. The amended 
plan proposed that the initial boards of directors of the real estate 
company and the railroad company would be appointed by the court 
after consideration of nominations by the bondholders or their repre
sentatives, but the court was not required to accept any of the nom
inees. Representatives of senior bondholders proposed that the initial 
boards of directors be designated by the court from among nominees 
of bondholders, with the seven class A directors of the real estate 
company and the five class A directors of the railroad company to be 
chosen from among nominees of senior bondholders, and the two class 
B directors of each of the reorganized companies to be chosen from 
among nominees by junior bondholders. The Commission believed 
that this proposal was appropriate and the court agreed and incor
porated the proposal into the plan. 

A notice of appeal has been filed by cOHlmon stockholders. 

os In the Matter uf Hudson & Manhattan RR Co .• (S.D.N.Y. 1'10.90460). 
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Frank Fehr Brewing Company,29 a relatively small, long-estab
lished brewery in Louisville, Ky., filed a voluntary petition for reor
ganization under chapter X on August 16, 1957, following several 
years of losses. Its preferred stock was widely held by public 
investors. 

A plan of reorganization was filed on December 26, 1958, based on 
an offer by a group of local business men to supply a substantial 
amount of cash for all the common stock of a reorganized company. 
Creditors were to be paid in cash and 5-year mortgage bonds and the 
rights of the preferred stockholders altered. The old common stock 
was excluded. The Commission initially opposed the plan, primarily 
on the ground that the preferred st.ockholders were not being fairly 
treated. The Commission counsel participated in a series of negotia
tions culminating in amendments satisfactory to a preferred stock
holders committee and upon Commission recommendation the court 
confirmed the amended plan. 

The president of the debtor, who was also the majority common 
stockholder, appealed from the order of confirmation. The trustee 
moved to dismiss the appeal on the grounds, among others, that the 
appellant had failed to object formally to the order of confirmation 
and had failed to appeal from the order of approval. The appellant 
had participated actively in the proceedings and had made his oppo
sition to the plan known at several stages, but had remained mute at 
the hearing on confirmation. The appellant's counsel had withdrawn 
prior to that hearing. 

The Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit denied the motion to 
dismiss on May 26, 1959, saying-"The preliminary approval of the 
plan by the court is but one step in a continuous process leading to 
confirmation." It held that appellant's statements at the prior ap
proval hearing "adequately presented to the district judge, and pre
sents to this court also, applicant's contentions and objections to the 
plan." This decision was in accordance with the position taken by 
t.he Commission on this issue in its brief. 

Thereafter, on the merits, the Court of Appeals affirmed on June 
L6, 1959,30 the order of confirmation, and the plan is now being 
~onsummated. 

The Commission had advocated affirmance of the order in its brief, 
with one reservation. The trustee, apparently by inadvertance, had 
supplied the preferred stockholders group, which was then soliciting 
rejection of the plan, with an old stockholders list, and had subse
quently made available a current list to a group soliciting acceptances. 
It was contended that enough acceptances had been received to make 
the discrepancy between the two lists immaterial and the objecting 

.. In the Matter of Frank Fehr Brewing Co., (W.D. Ky. No. 19515). 
so In re Frank Fe111' Brewing Co., 268 F. 2<1. 170; petition for certiorari pending. 
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preferred group later withdrew its opposition to the plan as the result 
of further amendments. 

The Commission considered that these circumstances would require 
reversal of the order of confirmation, on the ground that the plan had 
not been properly accepted, in the absence of a showing that the error 
was not prejudicial. The Court of Appeals concluded "Although 
that might be the proper remedy under some circumstances, we do 
not think the particular circumstances of this case warrant taking 
that procedure." It stressed the fact that the old list was delivered 
in good faith and clearly dated, that no request was made for a later 
list and there was no indication that it would have not been supplied 
if requested, and that the parties directly involved had withdrawn 
their objections and were not supporting the plan. The Court said: 
"Under the circumstances, we find no such unfairness which would 
cause us to invalidate the entire vote of the preferred stockholders 
at the request of one who appeals as a common stockholder only ... " 

In the Magnolia Park case 31 the Court approved a plan of reorgani
zation which included a provision for the trustee to enter into an agree
ment with outsiders to operate the track. Sportservice Corporation, 
which held a concession agreement with Magnolia and was a creditor 
and stockholder, had objected to the plan unless it could continue as 
operator of the concession. As a result of Sportservice's vote against 
the plan, there was not the requisite majority voting acceptance of the 
plan. Sportservice by the actions and statements of its representa
tives appeared to be primarily interested in upsetting the plan because 
it was not given the concession, and Commission counsel urged that 
the vote of Sportservice had not been in good faith and should be 
disregarded pursuant to section 203 of chapter X. All other creditors 
voted in favor of the plan. The vote of Sportservice was disqualified 
by the Court. Sportservice has filed notices of appeal,82 and applied 
to the Court of Appeals for a stay. An agreement was reached 
whereby the motion for stay was withdrawn. Subsequently, a com
promise was effected with the aid of Commission connsel and the plnn 
was confirmed after the close of the fiscal year. 

31 In the Mattm' oj Magnolia Pa"k, Inc., (E.D. Ln., New Orlenns Dlv., No. 9010). 
""I" the Matter oj Magnolia Park, [nc., (C.A. 5, No. 17734). 



PART VIII 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE TRUST INDENTURE ACT OF 1939 

Bonds, notes, debentures, and similar securities publicly offered for 
sale, except as specifically exempted by the Trust Indenture Act of 
1939, must be issued under an indenture which meets the requirements 
of the act and has been duly qualified with the Commission. In
dentures to be qualified are required to include specified provisions 
which provide means by which the rights of holders of securities 
issued under such indentures may be protected and enforced. These 
provisions relate to designated standards of eligibility and qualifica
tion of the corporate trustee to provide reasonable financial responsi
bility and to minimize conflicting interests. The act imposes on the 
trustee, after default, the duty to use ,the same degree of care and 
skill "in the exercise of the rights and powers invested in it by the 
indenture" as a prudent man would use in the conduct of his own 
affairs. Exculpatory provisions formerly used to eliminate all 
liability of the indenture trustee are outlawed. 

The provisions of the Trust Indenture Act are closely integrated 
with the requirements of the Securities Act. Registration pursuant 
to the Securities Act of securities to be issued under a trust indenture 
subject to the Trust Indenture Act is not permitted to become effective 
unless the indenture conforms to the requirements of the latter act, and 
necessary information as to the trustee and the indenture must be 
contained in the registration statement. In the case of securities issued 
in exchange for other securities of the same issuer and securities issued 
under a plan approved by a court or other proper authority which, 
although exempted from the registration requirements of the Securi
ties Act, are not exempted from the requirements of the Trust Inden
ture Act, the obligor must file an application for the qualification of 
the indenture, including a statement of the required information 
concerning the eligibility and qualification of the trustee. 

Indenture8.filed under the Trust Indenture Act of 1939 during the fiscal yeor ended 
June 30, 1959 

Number or Aggregate 
indentures dollar amount 

30 $1, 002, 264, 600 
202 3, 686, 135, 830 

Indentures pending June 30,1958 _______________________________________ _ 
Indentures filed during fiscal year. _____________________________________ _ 

Totals ____________________________________________________________ _ 
232 4, 688, 400, 430 

192 4, 229, 058, 550 
13 184,617,900 
27 274,723,980 

Disposition during fiscal year: 
Indentures quallfled ________________________________________________ _ 
Indentures deleted by amendment or wlthdrawn ___________________ _ 
Indentures pending June 30,1959 ___________________________________ _ 

Totals ____________________________________________________________ _ 232 4, 688, 400, 430 
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PART IX 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT OF 
1940 

Companies engaged primarily in the business of investing, reinvest
ing, holding and trading in securities are subject to registration and 
regulation under the Investment Company Act of 1940. This act, 
among other things, prohibits such companies from changing the 
nature of their business or their investment policies without the ap
proval of their stockholders, requires disclosure of the finances and 
investment policies of these companies, regulates the means of custody 
of the companies' assets, requires management contracts to be sub
mitted to security holders for their approval, prohibits underwriters, 
investment bankers and brokers from constituting more than a minor
ity of the directors of such companies, and prohibits transactions be
tween such companies and their officers, directors and affiliates except 
with the approval of the Commission. The act also regulates the 
issuance of senior securities and requires face-amount certificate com
panies to maintain reserves adequate to meet maturity payments upon 
their certificates. 

Investment companies which offer securities to the public must file 
appropriate registration statements under the Securities Act. Regis
tered investment companies must also file periodic reports and are 
subject to the Commission's proxy and insider trading rules. Both 
the Division of Corporation Finance and the Division of Corporate 
Regulation assist the Commission in the administration of this statute, 
the former being concerned with the disclosure provisions and the 
latter with the regulatory provisions. 

COMPANIES REGISTERED UNDER THE ACT 

During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1959, 70 new companies 
registered under the act while the registrations of 11 companies were 
terminated. The following classes of companies were involved: 

~:~:~~~:~~ ~fo~!~d::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Unit Investment truS1-•••..•.•. ___ •• _________________________ ._._. ___ • ___ . __ __ 
Ji'aceafUlloullt certificate COIIll}anie~L _______________ . _____ a _______________ • ____ _ 

'1'otal.. _________________________________________________________________ _ 

Registered Registration 
during the terminated 
fiscal year dUring the 

fiscal year 

25 r. 
2~ 2 
Ii :1 
0 (J 

70 11 
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None of the 70 new registered companies were deregistered during 
the year. Eight of the new registrations were filed by small business 
investment companies which had received from the Small Business 
Administration notice to proceed to qualify for a license under the 
Small Business Investment Act of 1958. 

As of June 30, 1959, there were 512 investment companies registered 
under the act, and the estimated aggregate market value of their 
assets on that date was $20 billion. These figures represent an overall 
increase of 59 registered companies and an increase of roughly $3 
billion in the market value of assets over the corresponding totals as 
of June 30, 1958. The total registered companies by classification are 
as follows: 
Management open-eIllL _________________________________________________ 261 
l\Ianagenlent closed-end _________________________________________________ 132 
Unit investment trusL _________________________________________________ 107 
Face-amount certificate_________________________________________________ 12 

TotaI ____________________________________________________________ 512 

GROWTH OF INVESTMENT COMPANY ASSETS 

The following table illustrates the striking growth of registered 
investment company assets during the past 18 years, and particularly 
in recent years: 

Number of investment companies registered under the Investment Company Act alld 
the estimated aggregate assets at the end of each jiscalllear, 1941 through 1959 

Number of companies Estimated 
___ -, ___ ,-___ ----, ____ 1 aggregate 

market 
value of 
assets at 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

1941 ____________________________________ _ 
1942 ____________________________________ _ 
1943 ____________________________________ _ 
1944- _ • _________________________________ _ 
1945 ____________________________________ _ 
1946 ____________________________________ _ 
1947 ____________________________________ _ 
1948 ____________________________________ _ 
1949 ____________________________________ _ 
1950 ____________________________________ _ 
1951 ____________________________________ _ 
1952 ____________________________________ _ 
1953 ____________________________________ _ 
1954 ____________________________________ _ 
1955 ____________________________________ _ 
1956 ____________________________________ _ 
1957 ____________________________________ _ 
1958 ____________________________________ _ 
1959 ____________________________________ _ 

Registered 
at begln
ningof 

year 

o 
436 
407 
300 
371 
366 
361 
352 
359 
358 
366 
368 
367 
369 
384 
387 
399 
432 
453 

TotaL _______________________________________ _ 

Registered 
during 

year 

450 
17 
14 
8 

14 
13 
12 
18 
12 
26 
12 
13 
17 
20 
37 
46 
49 
42 
70 

890 

R egistra tion 
terminated 

during 
year 

14 
46 
31 
27 
19 
18 
21 
11 
13 
18 
10 
14 
15 
5 

34 
34 
16 
21 
11 

Registered 
at end of 

year 

436 
407 
300 
371 
366 
361 
352 
359 
358 
366 
368 
367 
369 
384 
387 
399 
432 
453 
512 

end of year 
(inmU
lions)' 

$2,500 
2,400 
2,300 
2,200 
3,250 
3,750 
3,600 
3,825 
3,700 
4,700 
5,600 
6,SOO 
7,000 
8,700 

12,000 
14,000 
15,000 
17,000 
20,000 

378 _______________________ _ 

'The increase in aggregate assets rellects the sale of new securities as well as capital appreciation. By 
way on lIustr.1tion, the National Association of Investment Comp3nies reported that during the calcndlll" 
year 1958 its open-end investment company members, numbering 151 and representing the bulk of th" 
industry, had net sales of their securities amounting to $1.1 hillion. 
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I' ,PROGRAM, FO~ INSPECTION OF INVESTME~T, COMPANIES, ' 

, The Commission, as indicated in its 23d and 24th Allnuai'ReiJb'i.'is, 
lias hlitiated a program for the 'periodic irJ.'spect'io'u' of I investnlent 
compan'les pursuant to,' tile statutory ~uthority undei' ~eCtion 31 
of th~ Investment Cbmpany Act. 'Up to the fiscal yea'r 1958, i~ cbffi
'pa~ies, had 'bee~ inspecte~. 'F,ourteencoinpll'nies -\vere)11speCted lin 
As'cn(1959, tlH~' third yeni;of tIle inspectloll i)rograrn. 'These !im~pec
ti~llS \v~i'e underfllkeil by' stuff teilil1s uSlmlly consistillgof' 'o-Ite" iit
torney or al~alyst-from the Division ,of Corporate Regul!!tion and one 
securities investigator fro;n the approi:n:iate' field office in order to 
'c~nibine the :specialized tr'ainhig and kilO;'vledge of the'staff concern
'ing~the reg;.llatory requirements of the Investment Company Act with 
-the field experience and, investigative' expertness, of field office 
personnel. " i I, ", ',."ff' "i, 

, 'Insp~ctions made in the past :3 years indicated, in some instances, 
'noncompliance with regulatory provisions of. the Investment Com
'pany Act. - For' example: (1) imprOl)er -selling practices by salesmen 
who promoted the sale of 'inutual/fund shares 'just prior to dividend 
payment dates withouhixplaining that the amouilt of dividend to he 
paid ',~as incl uded 'in the imrchase price of 'the shares on which a sales
loa:d' was paid and. that receipt of the' 'dividend' would represent: a 
:return of capital on which the shareholder would be liable for iI'lCome 
taxes; (2) deviations from fundamental policy without'ilpproval of 
stockholders; (3) improper composition of boards of directors 'be
cause of the affiliation of 'directors; '(4) acquisition of securities dur
ing an llnderwriting where an affiliated relationship existed' between 
:under~riter and, company; (5) sale 'of securities to a: coinpany,by-an 
affiliated person acting as a principal; (6) failure to file' appropriate 
fidelity bond;',(7) noncompliance with therequii'ements for the cus
tody of the portfolio securities of a compariy under section 17 Of the 
act,; and (8) failure'to obtain approval of stockholders or the Board 
of Directors for an investment advisory contra:ct.-

, In 'a'ddition to noncompliance with various regull.ltions and stand
ards required under the: act; there were insfances, where books aild 

: records of· the companies ,vere inadequate or lacking. , For; example: 
(1) failure'to .record the date and tinle of requests for .redemption, 
thus making it impossible to determine whether the investors received 
their correct net asset ~~:lue-;' (2) failur'e to maintain purchase and 
sales journals; failure to maintain ledger accpunts for. broker-dealers 
used by, the: company ,for its portfolio security transa~tiolls; ari~' (3) 
failure to keep proper vouchers for out-of-pocket expenses. In addi
tion, the staff noted ' instances where the cu~todian d~~,not a~h~r~ to 
the terms of the custodianship agreelllent, 0.1' ;the Comm~ssion'~ re~-

,lations on the safekeepillg of portfolio securities of tl,le company. 
In some instances, there was a considerable delay in the transmission 
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to the investment companies of funds received by dealers selling mu
tual fund shares. 

In cases where deficiencies are noted, unless other action is indicated, 
they are brought to the attention of the investment companies in
volved so that corrective steps may be taken. The Commission's 
experience to date shows that this aspect of the inspection program 
will prove to be particularly helpful to the newly organized or the 
smaller investment company, and of benefit to the investing public. 

STUDY OF SIZE OF INVESTMENT COMPANIES 

On behalf of the Commission, the Securities Research Unit of the 
Wharton School of Finance and Commerce of the University of 
Pennsylvania is now conducting a fact-finding survey in connection 
with a study of the problems created by the growth in size of invest
ment companies (see 24th Annual Report, p. 148). This inquiry, 
made pursuant to the direction contained in section 14(b) of the 
Investment Company Act, is being conducted, at present, through 
the use of a questionnaire directed to the various investment com
panies. The questionnaire was prepared by the staff of the Wharton 
School after discussion with the Commission and representatives of 
the investment company industry and was distributed by the Com
mission early this year. Shortly before the close of the past fiscal 
year the Wharton School submitted to the Commission a progress 
report on its size and study activities. 

The report indicates that substantial data in reply to the early 
phases of the questionnaire have been obtained and are being proc
essed. In the initial stage of the work, detailed processing is being 
concentrated on the replies of open-end companies. A preliminary 
report on certain phases of the size study is planned early in the next 
fiscal year. It is anticipated that later other preliminary reports 
covering other aspects of the study will be available. 

When it receives the full report from the Wharton School on the 
size study survey, it is expected that the Commission will be in a po
sition to determine whether the increased size of investment com
panies has created any problems which require specific remedial 
legislative recommendations by the Commission to the Congress. 

CURRENT INFORMATION 

The Commission's rules promulgated under the act require that 
the basic information contained in notifications of registration and 
in registration statements of investment companies be kept up-to
date, through periodic and other reports, except in cases of certain 
inactive unit trusts and face-amount companies. The following 
current reports and documents were filed during the 1!)58 fiscal year: 
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Annual reports______________________________________________________ 349 
Quarterly reports____________________________________________________ 179 
Periodic reports to stockholders (containing financial statements> _____ 1,003 
Copies of sales literature ___________________________________________ 2, 722 

The foregoing statistics do not reflect the numerous filings of 
revised prospectuses by open-end mutual funds making a continuous 
offering of their securities. These prospectuses, which must be 
checked for compliance with the act, are required to show material 
changes which have occurred in the operations of the companies 
since the effective date of the prospectuses on file. In this respect 
the registration of the securities of such companies is essentially 
different from the registration of the usual corporate securities. 

In addition to these recurring activities, the Commission in the 
past year has performed other duties in connection with the Small 
Business Investment Act of 1958. Pursuant to an arrangement with 
the Small Business Administration, the staff of the Commission 
examines a copy of each Proposal to Operate as a small business 
investment company, filed on SBA Form 414, to determine the status 
of the Proposed Operator under the Investment Company Act and 
the other statutes administered by this Commission. Both the Pro
posed Operator and the SBA are notified as to the staff's conclusion 
in each case. 

APPLICATIONS AND PROCEEDINGS 

The Investment Company Act prohibits certain types of transac
tions, in the absence of an exemptive order by the Commission issued 
upon a determination that specified statutory standards have been 
met. For this reason one of the principal activities of the Commis
sion in its regulation of investment companies is the processing of 
applications for such exemptive orders. Under section 6(c) the 
Commission, by rules and regulations, upon its own motion or by 
order upon application, may exempt any person, security or trans
action from any provision of the act if and to the extent that such 
exemption is necessary or appropriate in the public interest and con
sistent with the protection of investors and the purposes fairly 
intended by the policy and provisions of the act. Other sections, 
such as 6(d), 9(b), 10(f), 11(a), 17(b), and 23(c), contain specific 
provisions and standards pursuant to which the Commission may 
grant exemptions from particular sections of the act or may approve 
certain types of transactions. Also, under certain provisions of 
sections 2, 3, and 8 the Commission may determine the status of 
persons and companies under the act. 

There were 145 applications nnder various sections of the Invest
lIlent CompallY Act pending before the Commission during the fiscal 
year 1959. The various secLions of the act; with which these applica-
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tions were concerned and their disposition during the fiscal year are 
shown in the following table: 

Applications filed with and acted upon by the Commission under the Investment 
Company Act of 1940 during the fiscal year ended June 30,1959 

Sections Subject involved 
Pending 
July I, 

1958 
Filed Closed 

Pending 
June 30, 

1959 
-----1-------.----------- --------------
3 and/or 6 ..... . 
7(d) ..•...•.... 
8(1) .•.......... 
9,10, W ....•••. 

1~,la,14(a),15 .. 

17 ...... _ .. ___ _ 

18,19,21,22,23_ 

20,30. __ ._ .•••• 

28_ ... _ •. _ ••••• 

32 ..•. __ ... _. __ 

Statu, and exemption" ....................... . 
Registration of foreign investment companies. 
TerminatIOn of rcgistration ___________________ _ 
Regulation of affiliation of directors, officer", 

employees, Illvc3tment advisers, under
writers, and others. 

Regulation of functions and activitie; or 
investment companies. 

Regulation or transaction" with affiliated 
persons. 

ReqUirements as to capital structures, loans, 
distributions and redemptions, and related 
matters. 

Proxies, rel)Orts and other documents re· 
viewed for compliancp. 

Regulation of face amount certificate corn· 
paruc3: .. 

Accountmg superVISiOn ...................... . 

Totals __ • _._._ .. __ ._._ ... _ ....... __ ................... _ .. 

4 
2 

20 
3 

8 

o 

o 
44 

8 
4 

11 
19 

16 

20 

17 

2 

3 

101 

6 
3 

11 
21 

14 

20 

13 

3 

U3 

·Includes only those section 6(c) cases in which exemption is requested from all provisions of the act. 

6 
3 

20 
1 

a 
8 

o 
52 

Although, as a rule, the applications for exemptions under the 
act are processed without holding formal hearings, there are oc· 
casions \vhen the applicant will request a hearing, or the Commis
sion feels that the relief sought is such t.hat a hearing should be 
held. 

Two hearings resulted from applications pursuant to section 17 (b) 
of the act, requesting exempt.ions from the statutory prohibit.ion 
against dealings between invest.ment companies and their affiliates or 
between persons controlled by an investment company. In Atlas 
OOl'pomtion, the applicant, a closed-end investment company, re
quested an exemption for certain transactions incident to a merger of 
five companies engaged in uranium mining.1 Four o£ the five com
panies involved are affiliates of, and presumed to be controlled by, 
the investment company under the act. Consequently, they are pro
hibited by section 17 (a.) from dealing wit.h each other in connection 
with the merger in the absence o£ an exemptive order. The Commis
sion before granting an exemptive order in such a case must determine 
whether the terms of the proposed t.ransactions, including t.he consid
erations to be paid or received, are reasonable and fair and do 
not involve overreaching on t.he part of any person concerned. In 
addition, it must decide whet.her the proposed transactions are con
sistent with the policies of the invest.ment company, Atlas Corpora· 
t.ion, as recited in its registration statement and reports filed pursuant 

1 Investment COml)any Act Release No. 2778 (Oct. 21, 1958). The notice of nnd order 
for bearing 011 thp application contains a summary of the proposed transnctlons and other 
pertinent detnlls of the case, 
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to the act, and are consistent with the general purposes of the act. 
Hearings were held and the Commission is considering the record to 
determine whether there has been compliance with the above-listed 
statutory requirements. 

Another hearing, involving an application under section 17 (b), ill 
which the Commission determined that the terms of a merger of an 
investment company with its affiliate were in compliance with the 
statutory standards was held in New York Dock Oompany.2 In that 
case New York Dock Company, a closed-end investment company, re
quested the order in connection with its merger into its affiliate, Dun
hill International, Inc. After considering the record the Commission 
granted the exemption. Another hearing held pursuant to an applica
tion filed during the past fiscal year involved Dunhill International, 
the surviving corporation of the above merger. After acquiring New 
York Dock Company's securities portfolio as a result of the -merger, 
the surviving company conceded that it came within the statutory 
definition of an investment company in that it owned investment secu
rities valued at more than 40 percent of its total assets. However, it 
filed an application pursuant to section 3 (b) (2) of the act for an 
order declaring it to be primarily engaged in a business other than 
that of an investment company. A public hearing was held, but be
fore its completion, Dunhill International registered under, the act 
and withdrew the application it had filed under section 3(b) (2).8 
, Another hearing resulted from an application by Investors Diversi

fied Services, Inc. and others for an order of exemption permitting 
sale of their shares on the basis of a reduced sales load to certain asso
ciations for the account of the individual members of the associations.4 

A decision is pending. 
'Other hearings held during the year which resulted from applica

t.ions filed in prior years included cases involving National Depart
ment Stores Corporat.ion and Civil and Military Investors Mutual 
Fund, Inc. In National Department Stores Oorporation 5 the hear
ings were concluded and the Commission handed down its findings 
and opinion during the past year. The company, which previously 
had engaged directly and through wholly-owned subsidiaries in the 
retail department store business, had disposed of most of such inter
ests and invested the proceeds so that directly and through a con
trolled subsidiary it engaged primarily in the mining and oil business. 
The Commission held that t.he company was primarily engaged di
rectly or through a controlled company in business other than that of 
an investment company. 

• Investment Company Act Release No. 2811 (Dec. 23.1958). 
• Investment Company Act Release No. 2891 (June 18.1959). 
• Investment Company Act Release No. 2887 (June 11. 1959h 
• Investment Company Act Release No. 2872 (May 1. 1959). 

529523--69----14 
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,i In OiAJil and Military Investors Mutual Fund, Ina.G
' a hearing was 

held pursuant to the application of the investment company for modi
fication' ,of the' Commission's order 1 finding and declaring that the 
above name was deceptive and misleading in violation of section 35 ( d) 
of the act.' Exceptions have'been field to the decision of the hearing 
examiner, and it is expected that the case will be argued before 'the 
Commission some time next year. 
;'Tn The Great,Ame'rioa'n Life Under11J?'iters, Ino., where the appli

cant'·is seeking an order pursuant to section 6(c) or'in the alternative 
anoMer'under sections 8(f) and 6(c) 8, the hearing examiner filed his 
recommendations shortly before the, end of the last fiscal year. Ex
ceptiQll'S have been-filed to the recommended decision and the matter 
wa~ ,pen,ding before the' Coinmission at the end of the fiscal year. 

,,', ,4TIGATION UNDER THE INVESTMENT COMPANY ACT 

V~riable An.:;'uities, 

,InS.E.O, .. v.Variable Annuity Life Insuranoe Oompa11:Y 01 AmeT
ica; 'et. al., 359 U:S. 65 (1959), the Supreine Court reverse'd the Court 
Of'A'ppeals for the District of Columbia which had upheld the district 
court's, Uisinissal of the Commission's complaint charging violation 
of the' registration provisions of the ImTestment Company Act and 
the' Securities Act of 1933. The d'lstrict court had held' that the 
McCa~ari~Ferguson Act placed exciusive regulatory jurisdiction 
over the def~ndant's :sale 'of variable annuity contracts in the insur
ance a1.J,tllorities 'of the S,tate ,and the District of Columbia.9 The' 
Court' o.r' AppefLls 'had 'affirmed the district court's decision on the 
ground that the variable annuity contracts sold by the defendants are 
exe:r:npt from registration by section 3 (a) (8) of the Securities' Act, 
which eX<1ludes the ordinary' annuity contracts issued by 'insurance 
camp'anies. In addition,the Court of Appeals had held that de
feriaa;nts were, insurance companies within the provision of section 
3(c).(3) of the Investment Company Act. The Supreme Court held 
tliaf the defenaants were not issuirig contracts of insurance within 
the ex~rription provisions of the Securities Act, Investment Company 
Act and the'McCarran-Ferguson Act. In so holding the 'court.con
cluded t~at insu'rance involved some investment risk-taking on the 
pari' of th~ msurer and noted the absence here of such an assumption 
by the companies, since in these contracts they guarantee essentially , ' 

only ari'interest,in ,:1 portfolio of common stock which interest "may 
be a lot,: a little or nothing" depimdmg on the investment results,' of 
the company. In a concurring opinion, Justice Brenrian added,'thflt 

• Investment Company Act Reiease,No. 2858 (Apr: 3, i95!}).: See page's 154-155' in 24th 
Annual Report for further det!l;ils: : ',' ,:, ' , '", , " , 

7 Investment Company Act Release No. 2723 (June 9,,1958). ' , 
8 The 24th Annual Report, page 154, contains a'discusslon of the case. 
• See 23d Annual Report at page 164. 
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he 'considered the contracts as containing. elements of both insurance 
and investment contracts and since they raise regulatory .problems of 
the 'sort contemplated;·by the Congress when it .passed the -Securities 
Act and the Investment Company Act,' he concluded .that COI!gress 
did not intend to exclude these contracts 'byreason of the ,insurance 
exemption. Four dissenting judges ",iew.ed' the contracts, as ,a bona 
fide experiment in the insurance field,.and,even though this ,particular 
development has securities aspects, felt.that ·regulation ,should be l~ft 
to ·the states as contemplated by the exemptions, in the! federal 
legislation. 

The effect of the Supreme Court decision is .to make the :defendants 
subject to registration as investment companies under the :lnyestment 
Company 'Act. Prior to the close of the fiscal year extensiv6;staff 
conferences were held with these entirely new kinds of inv:estment 
companies to consider proposals for changing their methods of ope~a; 
tion so as to bring them into compliance with the underlying: pur
poses and provisions of the Investment Company Act. . Administra
tive proceedings were instituted after the close ,of :the:,year,i.and 
are pending, in connection with applications: of ,these comp~nies to 
exempt,them from literal compliance with certain ,provisions of the 
act. . 

Other Litigation 

During the year, the Am~rican-Hawa'iian S'team~hip Co~pa~y.filed 
a notification of regist~ation und~r the Inve~tmeni;·Co~pa~Y.~'ct, ~hd 
thereby became a registered company under the terms of the . 'act. 
Previously the Commission had filed suit to enjoin the conwany fi·~IU 
engaging in any securities transactions ·until it had registered.lO .. 

Prior to 1953 the company either directly or tl).rough subsidiaries~ 
was engaged in intercoastal shipping operations; Thereafter the 
company sold its vessels, suspended its intercoastal shipping, 'serV~cei;, 
closed its branch offices, and cancelled its intercoast tariffs on file with 
the Interstate Commerce Commission. It engaged in no shipping 
whatever in 1957 or 1958. In the years prior, it had incurred operat
ing deficits from shipping, while its principal income was obtained 
from dividends and interest on its investments. As of December 31, 
1957, the company and its two wholly-owned subsidiaries had con
solidated assets of about $30 million, of which 95 percent was in cash 
and securities, the rest in office and other equipment. 

The object of the Commission having been achieved, a stipulation 
was entered into, discontinuing the action. . 

In S.E.O. v. McPhail (S.D.N.Y.) the Commission brought suit 
under section 36 of the Investment Company Act against the directors 
and officers of the McPhail Candy Corporation, a registered invest-

1°8.E.O. v. American-Hawaiian Steam8hip Oompany, S.D.N.Y .• No. 139-351. 
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ment coropany;n .. The Commission's complaint, which sought to'enjoin 
'the derimdants from serving as direCtors or officers of the corpora
tion, as well as an accounting and the appointment of a receiver, 
charged Russell McPhail, the president and controlling stockholder 
of the corporation with the fradulent diversion, waste and misuse 
of cOr:l~orate' assets, and charged the other defendants with failure 
to' discharge. their obligations. to enforce the corporation's. rights 
·1i.gainst McPhail. The complaint also stated that the corporation had 
been.' an .investment company since 1953 but had failed to register 
under the act until 1957 in violation of section 7. . 

In October 1957, the defendants moved to dismiss the complaint 
on the ground that the acts complained of by the Commission had 
occurred prior to registration, but the motion waS denied. Thereafter 
the defendants offered to settle the Commission's action on the basis 
of (1)' the entry of a consent decree enjoining the defendants from 
acting as officers or directors of any investment company; (2) the 
payment by McPhail to the Corporation of $325,000; (3) the extension 
by McPhail of an offer to purchase publicly held common shares of 
the cOrporation at their net asset value, and publicly held preferred 
shares of the corporation at their redemption price, including all un
paid dividends. The settlement was accepted by the Commission and 
approved by the Court subject to the acceptance of the purchase offer 
by a sufficient number of stockholders to cause the corporation to fall 
outside the scope of the Investment Oompany Act 12 and the com
promise of a stockholder's suit now pending in the Delaware Chancery 
Court. 

11 S.D.N.Y. Civil Action No. 135-203. Pages 157-158 of the 24th Annual Report also 
con taln a discussion of this case. 

12 Section 3(c) (1) of the act provides an exception to the statutory definition of an 
Investment company If the outstanding securities of an Issuer are beneficially owned by 
not more than 100 persons and It Is not making and does not propose to make a public 
offering of Its securities. 



PART X 

ADMINISTRATION OF THE INVESTMENT ADVISERS AC'J,' OF 
1940 

The Investment Advisers Act of 1940 requires persons engaging for 
~ompensation in the business of advising others concerning securities 
to register as investment advisers. The registration requirements, 
however, do not apply in certain lim.it~d situations. For example, 
an investment adviser is not required to register when he furnishes 
investment advice only to persons who are residents of the state in 
which he maintains his principal place of business and he does no~ 
provide advice or analysis concerning. securities listed on a national 
securities exchange or admitted to unlisted trading privileges. on 
such an exchange. The act also provides an exemption for any invest
ment adviser whose only clients are investment companies and insur
ance companies. An investment adviser who in the last 12 months 
had fewer than 15 clients and does not hold himself out generally 
to the public as an investment adviser, is likewise exempt from 
registration. 

It is unlawful for registered investment advisers to engage in prac
tices which constitute fraud or deceit upon clients or prospective 
clients. Registered investment advisers violating any of the various 
provisions of the act are subject to appropriate administrative, civil 
or criminal remedies. Investment advisers who also effect transac
tions as brokers or dealers, are required to disclose any interest they 
may have in transactions effected for cl~ents, if acting as an investment 
adviser in regard to such transaction. In addition, the act prohibits 
a registered investment adviser from entering into an agreement 
with his clients, under which his compensation is based on a share of 
capital gains or appreciation, and also prevents him from assigning 
an investment advisory contract without the consent of the client in
volved. Likewise, a registered investment adviser partnership which 
changes its membership must notify clients of such an occurrence. 

The Investment Advisers Act does not empower the Commission to 
inspect the books and records of an investment adviser. Nor, under 
the act, may the Commission deny or revoke the registration of an 
investment adviser unless: (1) he has been enjoined by a court 'of 
competent jurisdiction from activities in connection with his conduct 
as an investment adviser or from action involving securities or certain 

167 
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other activities; (2) he has been convicted in the past ten years of a 
crime involving securities, the securities business or certain related 
activities; or (3) has falsified his application for registration. 

During the past fiscal year, the number of registered investment 
advisers increased substantially, reaching a total of 1,671, an increase 
of ,7 ,p~rc~nt ~v~r. the previous year. The following table contains 
stati~icS concerning 'registration of investment advisers and applica
tions for such registration during the fiscal year: 

, , 

:s'ta,tiSiiC's' cirYnve8tment Adv,i8er Repi8tration8-1959 F,i8caZ, Year 

Effe~ti~~"reiistration~ 'at clos'e of preceding fiscal year ____________ ~~~_ 1,562 
'-:J': -, p : .) ,,- , 

Applications pend~ng at ,close of preceding,fiscal' year___________________ 22 
Applica'tidnsfiied during fi~cal year:-_.!._.:.'_..: ____ :. ________________ :. ___ ' ___ ' 278 
-.~ :' '.' .. ' • • J •• ~ p 

,i i 'J' ;TotaL.1._.:.:.. ___ .:.:..L:.. ___________________________ ,-------'--_________ 1,862 
Registrations cancelled ,or withdrawn during year - ____ ' ____ :. ____________ ' '156 
:R~gistra:tio~~ denied ~r rev~k~ during year ________________________ ~_ " 3 
Applications, ;i'thdra'wn during year ___ ~ _____ ~ __ ..: _______________ ~_____ 2 
Regi~trations' effective at end of year __________ .:. _______________________ 1,671 
ApplicationS' pending at end of year .:. ___ -'_,.. _____ :. ____ ~_~ ___________ '____ 30 

. i . I f ~ ,; " 

,T~~l-~-~~-------:-,..,..,..-----~-----~---------~----------_________ , 1,862 
, , 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGS 

Security Forecaster Co., Inc.-Registrant, publisher of a weekly 
inve~m'ent letter known' as Financial Forecaster, devoted an entire 
issue of the'latter to an article on Anacon Lead Mines, Ltd. (Anacon). 
This article ',recommended 'the purchase of Anacon stock in extrava
gant and'enthusiastic terms, stating that for several weeks registrant 
had ,been conducting ail'extensive research program on Anacon which 
showed beyond a shadow of a doubt that, among other things, Anacon 
was the "sleeper" of the year among Canadian mining stocks.' ,It also 
projecteq. a potential recovery of gold in Anacon properties' of some 
$50 million or, more, stated that Anacon had paid more than a million 
dollars ,in dividends,' and that Anacon's investments had a'value of 
n;lOre~than:$16',million as of December 31, 1957. The report failed to 
disclose that Anacon,had no proven gold deposits on these properties, 
that no 'dividends had been1paid since 1952, and also failed to disclose 
that> in "contrast ,with the ,reported $16, million estimated value, ,of 
Anacon.lnv:estments in shares of a mining corporation, the same shares 
haa. a vallie as indicated by a 'then existing'market price of only 
$2,212,000. ,Registrant was also found to have willfully filed an ap
plication for' registration incorrectly listing an individual as; a 
director. ,'; ,i,' ' , 

, 'In~an, action brought by the Commission, a permanent injunction 
was i~,ed by the United States District Court for the Southern 
District of New York against registrant and Melvin A. Johnson, its 
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. president, director. and sole stockholder.1 ,The . decree 'barred' them 
from using false and misleading statements concerning the ·potential 
recovery :from Anacon's investments, profits realized in stock-of other 
companies managed by the .president of Ana:con, profits' that could 
be realized from investing in Anacon~ and the present fin~n'cial con
dition of Anacon and its history of dividend payments. Registrant 
consented to entry of the decree without admitting any of the allega
tions of violations contained in the complaint. 

In the revocation proceeding, which followed the injunction, regis
trant urged that J olmson was the subject of a continuing investiga
tion and had properly, and on advice of counsel, refrained from 
testifying in the revocation proceeding in order to avoid the pos
sibility of waiver of his constitutional privilege against self-incrimi
nation. Accordingly, it was contended registrant was deprived of 
the testimony of the person most qualified to present registrant's 
defense. The Commission rejected this argument, holding that reg
istrant was given due notice. of the hearing on the charges against 
it and at that hearing registrant had participated with counsel. 

Based on the injunction, finding of a willful violation and sub
stantial departure from the standards of care and responsibility and 
fair and impartial analysis expected of a registered investment 
adviser, the Commission revoked the investment adviser registration 
of Security Forecaster Co" Inc.2 

William H. Keller, Jr., doing business as Insurance Stock Infor
mation Service.-Keller's investment adviser registration was re
voked based on an injunction issued by the United States District 
Court for the Southern District of Indiana, Indianapolis DivisionS 
permanently enjoining him from violations of the Commission's net 
capital rule in connection with his activities as a broker-dealer.4 The 
Commission also revoked Keller's broker-dealer registration based on 
the injunction and violations of the antifraud, record keeping, and 
other provisions of the federal securities laws.5 That action is 
described in a prior portion of this report. 

Albert J. Gould, doing business as Gould Investment Service.
The Commission revoked the Investment Adviser registration of 
Gould based on a finding that he was permanently enjoined by the 
United States District Court for the Southern District of New York 
from effecting transactions in securities at a time when A. J. Gould 
& Co., Inc. was in violation of the Commission's net capital rule.s In 

1 S.D.N.Y., No. 130-239 (Feb. 28, 1958). 
• Investment Advisers Act Release No. 103 (May 20, 1959); petition for review of 

Commission order filed May 26. 1959; Civil No. 25, 693, United States Court of Appeals 
(2 Clr.) ; pending at close of fiscal year. 

3 S.D. Ind., No. I P 58-c-46 (lllar.20,1958). 
• Investment Advisers Act Release No. 101 (Mar. 18, 1959). 
• Securities Exchange Act Release No. 5909 (Mar. 18,1959). 
• S.D.N.Y., No. 113-87 (Sept. 18,1956). 
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that injunctive action, the court found that A. J. Gould & Co., Inc., 
a registered broker-dealer firm of which Gould was president and a 
director, had wilfully violated the net capital rule.1 

'Investment Advisers Act Release No. 95 (Sept. 2, 1958). 



PART XI 

OTHER ACTlVITI'ES OF THE COMMISSION 

COURT PROCEEDINGS 
Civil Proceedings 

At the begilming of the fiscal year 1959 there were pending in the 
courts 54 injunctive and related enforcement proceedings instituted 
by the Commission to prevent fraudulent and other illegal practices in 
the sale or purchase of securities. During the year 60 additional 
proceedings were instituted and 58 cases were disposed of, leaving 
56 such proceedings pending at the end of the year. In addition the 
Commission participated in a number of corporate reorganization 
cases under chapter X of the Bankruptcy Act, in 7 proceedings in. 
United States District Courts under section 11 (e) of the Public Utility 
Holding Company Act and in 18 miscellaneous actions. The Com
mission also participated in 59 civil appeals in the United States 
Courts of Appeals. Of these, 20 came before the courts on petition 
for review of an administrative order, 17 arose out of corporate re
organizations in which the Commission had taken an active part, 17 
were appeals in actions brought by or against the Commission, 1 was 
an appeal from an order entered pursuant to section 11(e) of the 
Public Utility Holding Company Act, and 4 were appeals in cases 
in which the Commission appeared as amWus curiae. The Commis
sion also participated in 4 appeals or petitions for certiorari before 
the United States Supreme Court resulting from these or similar 
actions. 

Complete lists of all cases in which the Commission appeared,before 
a Federal or State court, either as a party or as amicus curiae, during 
the fiscal year, and the status of such cases at the close of the year, are 
contained in the appendix tables. 

Certain significant aspects of the Commission's litigation during 
the year are discussed in the sections of this report relating to the 
statutes under which the litigation arose. 

Criminal Proceedings 

The statutes administered by the Commission provide for the trans
mission of evidence of violations to the Attorney General, who may 
institute criminal proceedings. Thecregional offices of the Co~mis
sion prepare detailed reports in cases where the facts appear to war
rant criminal prosecution. After careful review by the General 
Counsel's Office, these reports are considered by the Commission, and 
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if it believes criminal prosecution is appropriate they are forwarded 
to the Attorney General. Commission employees familiar with the 
case often assist the United States attorneys in the presentation to the 
grand jury, the conduct of the trial, and the preparation of briefs on 
appeal. The Commission also submits parole reports prepared by its 
investigators relating to convicted offenders. . 

During the past fiscal y~ar, 45' new cases were referred to the De
partment of Justice for prosecution~ This represents the highest 
number of criminal referrals in the past 17 years and the !)th highest 
in'the Commission's history .. Also during the· fiscai year 27 indict
ments were returned against· HI defendants, the highest number since 
fiscal year 1943, and ·there were 24 convictions in 13 cases. There were 
six appeals in criminal cases during the fiscal year. In three instances 
the appeals were dismissed. The conviction was affirmed in the only. 
appeal decided, on the merits. The remaining two cases were still, 
pending at the close' of the period. Two criminal contempt proceed
ings were instituted: during. 1959, which wei'e still pending'at the end 
of the year. l , 

From 1934 to June 30,1959, 2,487 defendants have been indicted in 
the United States District Courts in 602 cases developed by the Com
mission ~and 1,319 convictions obtained in 555 cases. Thus, over' the 
past 25 years, convictions have been obtained and upheld in over 85 
percent of the cases completed.2 • 

As in past' years,' the crin1,inal cases developed and· prosecuted dur
ing the year covered a .wide variety of fraudulent practices. They in.: 
eluded frauds in the sale of. securities of established as, well as new 
businesses, ·frauds on the part of securities broker-dealers and their 
representatives, frauds'in the sale of securities relating to oil and gas 
promotions and mining ventures, ·and fraudulent securities promo
tions of alleged inventions. In addition, defendants in a number·of, 
cases also were· charged with violating the registration provisions 
of the Securities Act. The .filing of a false registration statement 
under th~ Securities Act and the failure to file reports requir:ed under 
the Securities Exchange Act also were charged in certain of the cases. 
The "Ponzi" technique whereby promoters pay back to investors out of 
the investors' own funds monies which are falsely represented to be 
profits or interest on their investments was a part of the fraud alleged 
in a number of the cases in which convictions were obtained during 

th,e year~ . .., . I;. .' .'. , 

In VB.: V;. Selec~ed {n.vf8tmf!"!.t Oorp~ration et al., (W.D. Okla.), 
after 3 weeks 10f trial, Hugh A.Carr<;>l1 was convicted and sentenced to 

1 See Criminal Contempt Proceedll1'gS, appendix table 30, Part II. 
• A condensed .statistical summary of all criminal cases developed by the Commission 

fr~m the fiscai year 1934 through the fiscal year' 1959 Is set forth in appendix table 37:. 
The', statuI! of criminal cases .developed bJ' the 'Comlllisllion which were pending at the' 
end of the fiscal year Is set forth In appendix table 38, , , 
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a,. term of: 7 years' s on . all counts of 'a' 31~count indictihent which 
charged violations·of the antifraud provisions of tHe· Securities Act 
bf 1933,'.violations of the Ma:il"Fraud 'S'tatute'and conspira'cy" to'v,id
late ·both' statutes.' Three ,other defendants 'receivedsentence~ rang~ 
ing~from' a 'suspended sentence with 5' years probation to 5' years 
imprisonment.4 The hvo corporate' defendants',vere'eachl fined $1;500 
mid one defendant was ~ acquitted .. The indictmimt" alleged' that the 
defendants employed a scheme to defraud in 'connection 'with' the saie 
of certificate bonds of Selected In'vestments Trust Fund by means of 
false ·and.misleading representations and by concealment 'of' 'material 
facts. It was charged' that the defendants paid"diviclends'out ,Of 
capital while representing to investors ,and prospective investdrs that 
such dividends.werepaid from profits earned by the trust fund created 
and' managed. by defendant Selected Investments Corporation;' that 
false financial statements of the- trust fund were 'distributed to' in
vestors; that the defendants illegally converted to their own use prop
erties of the trust fund; that the defendants falselY: represented that 
there were .. adequate safeguards to protect investors' ,from loss and 
that their, funds were invested in sound income producing securities.5 

Convictions also were obtained. after trial, against two defendants 
in U.S. v. Monarch Radio an'<l'Tele·vision :Oorporation et al.· ·(s.n 
N. Y.) . Prior to trial one defendant pleaded guilty .. Two defendants 
:were acquitted and the case dismissed as to the four ,remaining de
fendants. This indictment charged the defendants with making vari
ous misrepresentations in the sale 'of Monarch stock;and with issuing 
false financial statements and paying dividends out of stock sale pro
ceeds while representing that such· dividends came from company 
earnings when the company had no earnings. ' 

A sentence of 18 months imprisonment was imposed upon Roy W. 
Adam8 (N.D. Texas) follmving his conviction' of charges arising out 
of ,the fraudulent sale of stock of Central Finance Service,Inc. ,A 
codefendant, Council Mayo Forsyth, had previously;been sentenced to 
2 years imprisonment for the fraudulent sale of the same stock., IThe 
indictment charged that the defendants .falsely represented to inves
tors that the Central. stock being qffered was unissued stock and .. that 
the money.· received. frol)1.'the sale of such stock would be used'by 
Central in its business operations; that ,Central was rea;Ii:t;ing su~stl;tn
tjal profits from its. ,business operations and, would pay s,ubstantial 
dividen~s and that investors would receive a return of. all money 
invested in Central stock upon -request. " .' . 

The promotion of ,apeged inventions resulted in convictions.in U.S. 
v. Arnold E. Vander8ee.et al.(D.N.J.) and U.s. v.,Gailon A. Bell 

. r • .,.. -, " . 

.. 8 Sent'ence was )ate~ reduced to"5 yenrS and notice 'of' appeal was' ~thdrawri .... ' 
• Appeal p~nding by one dpfpndn n t. .. . , ,,' ': '\ 
• The Co~misslon Is, parti~ipatlng I,n ,re.<!rganl~ation ,~r~e~di';1gs o~ .S~l~ct~ ~nv.e8t~~~t 

Corporation under chapter X of the Bankruptcy Act ' , ' 
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(S.D. Calif.).', After 6 weeks of trial in the Vandersee case defend
ants Vandersee and the Vandersea Corporation were found guilty on 
p ,~unts of a 15-count indictment charging fraud in the offer and 
sale of common stock of the Vandersee Corporation The indictment 
alleged that as part of a scheme and artifice to defraud purchasers the 
defendants falsely represented, among other things, that the Vander
see Corporation had contracts with General Motors, General Electric, 
Ford Motor Company and other large corporations; that the corpora
tion was producing equipment used in the manufacture and production 
of atomic energy, radio tubes, aircraft engines, printed circuits, and 
other electrical' equipment; that the corporation had an order for 
$1 million from Bell Telephone and General Electric; and that the 
corporation had obtained title to two patents issued to Arnold E. 
Vandersee. The indictment also charged that the defendants failed 
to' advise the public investors that some of the shares being offered by 
Vandersea were his personally owned shares, or the personally owned 
shares of other defendants. Vandersee \yas sentenced to a total term 
of 8 ye'ars and fined $5,000. The defendant corporation was fined 
$5,500. Two remaining defendants were found not guilty. 

In the Bell case defendant was found guilty on three counts charg
ing violations of the antifraud provisions of the Securities Act, and 
two counts charging violations of the registration requirements of 
that act :in connection with the sale of stock of Nu-Form Batteries, 
Inc., ',A sentence of 5 years probation was imposed upon Bell 'who 
was also ordered to make restitution. The indictment charged that 
Bell falsely represented that funds invested in Nu-Form Batteries 
stocl~ would be used to acquire additional production facilities when, 
in fact, the defendant intended to and did appropriate such funds to 
his own use and benefit; that Bell had invented the N u-Form Battery; 
that the'battery would soon be distributed nationwide; that an affili
ate of Nu-Form Batteries was equipped to assemble 2,000 batteries 
per day; 'and that Nit-Form stock \yould be listed on a national 
securities exchange: The indictment fnrther charged that defendant 
failed. tb disclose that earlier attempts to manufacture and market 
the Nu-Form Batteries on a commercial basis had been unsuccessful 
and that earlier experience had indicated that the company could not 
generate sufficient revenue to cover operating expenses. , ' 
! tn U.S. v. Albert Hefferan (W.D. Mich.) the defendant was sen
tenced. to a pri'son term of 3 years following his plea of guilty to 
various counts of an indictment charging violations of the antifraud 
provisions of the Securities Act in connection with the sa.le of prom
issory notes purportedly secured by shares of stock. The indictment 
alleged that as part of a scheme and artifice to defraud, the defendant 
placed a series of newspaper advertisements soliciting investors to 
advance him sums of money. It was represented in these advertise-
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ments that the defendant would furnish collateral variously described 
as "listed, highgrade securities" and "grade A negotiable listed se
curities," having values substantially in excess of the amounts of the 
investments solicited. The indictment charged that the defendant 
did not intend to and did not pledge genuine securities as collateral 
for his promissory notes issued to investors, but delivered to them 
forged certificates which he falsely represented to be genuine. In 
addition, the indictment alleged that Hefferan falsely represented' to 
investors that investments in his notes collateralized by purported 
shares of stock would be' absolutely safe and involve no risk of loss; 
and that he had ample income from his business and investments to 
pay the monthly instalments of principal and interest provided in his 
notes. 

In U.S. v. Pwul II. Oollms (S.D. Ill.) the defendant, who was the 
representative of a broker-dealer, pleaded guilty to ten counts of a 
twenty count indictment charging him with violations of the SeCuri
ties Act and the Mail Fraud Statute. Collins' sentence was suspended 
and he was placed on probation for 3 years. " , 
, IIugh O. Van Valkenburgh (D. Neb.) entered a plea of nolo con

tendere to four counts of an indictment charging fraud in the sale of 
securities of Instant Beverages, Inc. The defe'ndant was fined $11,500 
and placed on probation for 3 years. The other defendant, Abraham 
Schapiro, had previously pleaded guilty to eight counts <:>f,the indict
ment and had been placed on probation for 30 months and fined $2,000. 
The indictment charged that the defendants employed a scheme to 
defraud purchasers of the securities of Instant Beverages, Inc., by 
misrepresenting that the proceeds from the sale of defendants" shares 
of stock would be used by Instant Beverage, Inc. to begin production, 
whereas the defendants converted the proceeds to their own use; and, 
that formulae held by the company for an effervescent soft drink 
were perfected and that Instant Beverage, Inc. would soon cause to 
be produced a stable product in marketable quantities, whereas the 
defendants knew that the formulae and processes were incomplete and 
not perfected and that a stable product could not be produced there
from. In addition, it was charged that the defendants sold stock td 
the public at $5 a share for which they had paid 1 cent per share, 
without disclosing to the investors the original cost of the shares. 

In U.S. v. Harold W. Danser /ro., et al (D. Mass.) the defendants 
are charged with violations of the antifraud provisions' of the Securi-, 
ties Act in the sale of the common stock and wa.rrants of UltrasoJ!.ic 
Corporation, and with conspiracy to file false registration statements 
under the Securities Act pursuant to which the stock offering was 
made and to defraud the United States by impeding and obstructing 
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the' Commi~sion iI,l its, protection ot public investors. The indictment 
ch~rges; amoqg, othe~ .thtngs, that the 'defendants, in the offer and 
~ale ~f the ,Ul~r~sonic ,secUJ;,ities used financial statements~ included 
i~ the prospe~tus~,furni~~!e9. t9 ~nvest9rs, which represented that the 
V.lt~~sonic Corporation was operating at a profit and had substantial 
~ssets, when in, fact the corporation had suffered substantial losses and 
the assets, were substan,tially less than ,the i ap,lount stated. ' , , 
-Ill'U.S. Y. Oha,rles M. Be1"Tllan, et al. (S.D.N.Y.) numerous defend

a~t~ were .indicted, for violations and-conspiracy to violate the Securi
ties.Act ... T~e-indictq1ent charges' the, ~efendants with employing 
~ ,scheme to defraud iI,l vestors in the 'offer and ,sale of shares of John 
IngFs" ~td. ,and other sec,urities. The, indictment alleges that as a 
part of this scheme defendants caused Comelis de Vroedt, Inc. to 
ob~aip.,a broker-deall?rregistr,ationwith the Commission and arranged 
to _s~pply,secur~ties tq,be sqld ~h,rough Cornelis, d~ Vroedt, Inc. Ac
cording to th,e indictment" def~ndaIits ,caused Comelis de Vroedt, Inc. 

, _ 1 ' ~ ~ • , • • 

to contract to sell, as commission agent for, certain foreign trusts, 
large quantiti~s' of th~ Joh~ '~~gii~, 'Ltd. sl!ar~ and defendants in
serted- advertisements, in financial journals, newspapers and periodi
c~ls, p'ur'ch~e(r inaiiillg lists ai-td 'distributed literature to the said 
mailing list to condition the public for the extensive telephone sales 
c~rripaiml that f~llo,ved. - ' _ 

It is further Cilarged that' 'the defendants, in e'ffectlng the sale of 
the Iriglis 'shares,' falsely '!'epresented to investors that' the d~fendant 
Cornelis de Vroedt, Inc.' "'as a li:mg'established securities fiJ,'m; that 
the' purchasers' could place their trust and confidence in the firm; 
thh.t'the firm- maintained ail independent research department which 
issued impartial advice to its customers; that the'firm was advising 
the purchaserS to iIivesf and, reinvest in the'Inglis shares as a result 
of ,an impartiaJ: analysis ,of tlu!-t security by its research department, 
which analysis ,was based, upon facts and information not 'generally 
available to the public at large; that the firm, the officers thereof and 
the, salesmen had purchased );trge q~ant~ties of Inglis shares for t~eir, 
o~v~ ac~op-nts,; t~at ~he firm, was o,flering and selli~lg ,Inglis shares to 
a sp'~ial gr?up of c~t<?mf:lrs' ,at bargain price? with rlO commission 
charg~ to ~\1idcustomers.in ()rder to a,ddsuch custOl~ersto its existing 
re~lar c~ientele; that tl).6 p:qrchasers would suffer,no loss and were 
assu'red of immediate: large 'specified' profits because ,of imminently 
impending designated Inergers, increased e~~ings, declarations of 
dividends and' new listirlgs' on, registered securitie,s exchanges; and 
that iIi order to 'partici pate in these guaranteed profits, it was neces
sary for the customers' t<,:> make- ~mme4iate purchase of the Inglis 
shares since they were "b~ue chips" iri short supply and soon would be 
unavailable at'the'tl~en existing low prices. ' 

" , 
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The indictment charges: further 'that the defendants would·.send 
confirmations to persons who had not ordered securities 'and there
after threaten to make trouble for them with the Securities and ·Ex
change Commission if they did not buy the securities, and that . the 
defendants destroyed or falsified records' of the company for the 
purpose of impeding, impairing' and obstructing the investigative 
functions of the Commission. 

'The indictment in U.S. v. Alexander L. Guterma, et al (S.D.N:Y.) 
charged violations of, and conspiracy to violate, the reporting, require
'ments, of the Securities Exchange. Act" of 1934." The indictment 
.charges that Guterma, Robert.J. Eyeleigl~, and Cbmficor, Inc.~ unlaw
. fully failed to file with the New York Stock Exchange and the Com
mission a statement indicating beneficial oWliership and the changes 
in such ownership, in the common stock of F,. ,L;. Jacobs ,Co. at the 
close of specified calendar ·months .. The indiCtment further charges 
that Guterma and Eveleigh delayed and obstructed' the filing; of the 
anilUal report of F. L. Jacobs ,Co. for the fiscal year ended July 31, 
1958; and that Guterma and Eveleigh, who. were officers, directors 
and owners of securities of F. L. Jacobs .co:, wllawfully delayed and 
obstructed the making and filing of monthly reports of F. L. Jacobs 
Co. which would have disclosed the disposition by .F. L. Jacobs Co. 
oLa.significant amount of ,assets otherwise than in the ordinary course 
of business. ,", I' .." ' .. 

Indictments ,in two cases charge fraud in, connection, with the trans-
. action of business as a broker-dealer ... Bryan' H. Kyger was charged 
in an indictment re~Ul'ned in the. Southern District of Texas with 
violations of the Securities Exchange Act, as well as the Securities 
Act and the Mail' Fraud Statute. According to the indictment, 
.Kyger solicited customers to purchase securities from his firm. upon 
the representation that the firm was financially able to execute. such 
orders and to deliver securities and money due customers when he did 
not intend to and did not execute such orders or deliver to customers 
the securities ordered by them.· The indictment also charges that 
Kyger appropriated to his own use and benefit the monies received 
by him from his customers in. payment of· securities purchased by 
them, and that he sold securities belonging to his customers without 
their knowledge and similarly misappropriated the proceeds. ., 

In an indictment returned in U.S: v. Rober.t Bernard Sills .et al 
.(S.D.Fla.), the defendants were charged with sirhilar violations. The 
indictment in this case charges, among other;things,·that the.defend
ants, operating through Sills and Company,:.a registered :broker
dealer of which .sills -was president and. 'controlling ·stockholder and 
for which defendant Green was sales manager ·and· a salesman of se
curities, employed a scheme and artific~. to' defraud by. soliciting and 
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'inducing customers to purchase from and sell to Sills and Company 
certain ,securities, and that, instead of effecting such transactions, the 
defendants converted to their own use and benefit the funds received 
from' customers in payment for such securities and the securities ob
tained from customers for the purpose of such sales. It is further al
.Jedged in the indictment that the defendants concealed' from their 
customers that the firm was insolvent and that the defendants made 
and caused to be made false statements in a financial report filed with 
the Commission. 

Indictments were returned in a number of cases involving alleged 
-fraudulent promotions regarding securities of insurance companies. 
An indictment was returned in the District of Nebraska charging 
Oharles F. Newell and others with violations of the antifraud and 
registration provisions of the Securities Act in connection with the 
sale of stock of Unity Insurance Company. The defendants are 
charged with investing funds derived from the sale of Unity Insur
ance Company stock in business ventures unrelated to the organiza
tion of an inslirance company. According to the indictment, in the 
course of the sales of these securities the defendants falsely repre
sented,among other things, that the purchaser of the stock could 
have his money back at any time; that the money raised from the sale 
of the stock would be placed in escrow until the insurance business 
license or franchise was issued by the State of Nebraska; that the 
stock was going to rise in price; that the company had the money to 
qualify and get its insurance license; that the company was doing so 
well that they would refund the money of the purchaser at any time 
with 5 percent interest; that the company was allowed by sta.te law 
to spend only 24 cents per share for expenses; and that certain persons 
had made substantial investments in the Unity Insurance Company. 
In addition, the indictment charged that the defendants concealed 
that the principal organizers, officers and directors of the company 
did not invest any money in the company, and that the stock pur
chased by investors was stock optioned to an officer or director, and 
that the greater portion of the purchase price would be retained by 
the officer or director making the sale. 
,. In U.S. v. James Lamar lJlclJlichael (D. Ala.), the indictment 
charges the defendant with violations of the antifraud provisions of 
the Securities Act, the Mail 'Fraud Statute and the Fraud by Wire 
Statute. McMichael, who had been a fugitive, was apprehended in 
January 1959 in Miami, Fla. The charges as laid in the indictment 
arose, in part, out of the sale of preorganization SUbscriptions and 
certificates for stock of United Security, Inc., a corporation proposed 
to be organized under the laws of South Carolina, which was pro
moted by McMichael for the purpose of acquiring a number of finan
cially unstable insurance companies and consolidating them into one 
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company; also, in part, out of personal transactions of McMichael 
with individual investors involving securities in their portfolios. It 
is alleged in the indictment that the defendant engaged in a scheme 
to sell preorganization subscriptions and certificates for both the 
original stock of United Security, Inc., and personally owned stock 
of the defendant to be issued after the corporation would be formed, 
by falsely representing ,to investors, among other things, that money 
paid for such securities would be deposited in escrow with The 
South Carolina National Bank at Greenville, S.C., and that if the 
corporation did not obtain a charter before a specified date, the 
funds. of the investors would be returned to them.' The indictment 
further alleges that the defendant falsely represented to investors 
that if they would turn over to him certain stocks of established 
corporations which they owned, he would be able to sell them at 
advantageous prices, and that he would accept one-half of the profits 
as his commission., ,It is also alleged that he purchased securities 
from investors and gave them ,worthless checks in payment therefor. 

Violations of the antifraud provisions of the Securities Act and 
of the Mail Fraud Statute also are charged in the indictment in U.S. 
v. William Isaac Lowry, et al. (D. Ariz.). This indictment charges 
the defendants with a scheme and artifice to defraud policyholders 
and stockholders Of American Buyers Irisurance Company, the bene
ficiaries of a certain trust of which the defendants were the trustees, 
and the stockholderS of The American Buyers Insurance Company 
(a separate corporation). According to the indictment, the scheme 
to defraud was devised by the defendants for the purpose of obtain
ing control and ownership of the property, assets and insurance busi
ness of a group of ihsurance companies of which defendants were 
the principal officers and directors, and for the enrichment of defend
ants at the expense of investors and policyholders. As part of the 
scheme defendants induced those persons to invest funds in the insur
ance companies and to forego rights to which they were entitled as 
policyholders and stockholders. Further, it is alleged the defend
ants diverted insurance business from companies in which such per
sons were policyholders or stockholders to companies wholly or 
substantially owned by the defendants. 

An indictment charging violations and a conspiracy to violate the 
registration provisions of the Securities Aot was returned against 
Philip H. Meade arid others (S.D. Ind.) in connection with the sale 
,of the stock of Farm and Home Agency. According to the indict
ment, the defendants sold the stock to non-residents of the State of 
Indiana, which destroyed their claim to an intrastate exemption, and 
conspired to conceal the true identities of the purchasers of such 
securities and to create the appearance of sales to Indiana residents 
by the use of dummies and nominees. 

~29~23--59----1~ 
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An indictment was returned in the District 'of North, Dakota 
charging Samuel Parker Pandolfo and others with violations of the 
antifraud and registration provisions of the Securities Act, viola
tions of the Securities Exchange Act and violations of the Mail 
Fraud Statute in connection with the operation of a securities broker
dealer' business. The indictment charges, among other, things; that 
the defendant Samuel Parker' Pandolfo acquired for himself and his 
close associates large quantities of securities of Great ' Northern In
vestment Company, Inc., and thereafter caused to be formed Uni
versalSecurities, Inc., to engage generally' in the business of' a broker
dealer, 'and particularly to make, maintain and support a market for 
the Class "A" stock of Great Northern Investment Company,i Inc. 
The indictment also charges that the defendants engaged in a Scheme 
to sell securities through Universal Securities, Inc. by falsely repre
senting to the investors that, the prices at which the securities were 
sold were prices determined by an actual bona fide demand for such 
,securities; that a further rise in the prices of the securities could be 
expected in the near future because' of a rapid rise in the intrinsic 
value of the shares; and that a rise in the market prices of the securi
ties sold was sure to occur. In addition, the indictment charges that 
the defendants falsely represented that the Great Northern' stock 
would double in ,value within a specified period; that investors could 
resell the securities any time at the price at~which"they paid for 
them; and that the price at which such securities were sold was the 
market price thereof, when in fact said market price was an artificial 
market price maintained by the defendants, which fact was: not 
disclosed. 

Abraham Rosen and another defendant were indicted in the District 
of Massachusetts on charges of violation of the antifraud provisions 
of the Securities Act and the Securities Exchange Act and the Fraud 
by Wire Statute. The indictment charges that the defenda'nts solic
ited funds and securities from customers with the representation that 
the defendants would invest the funds and the proceeds from the 
securities for the benefit of the customers j when in tnith and in fact, 
'as the defendants well knew, they did not intend to, and did not, invest 
the moneys as represented, but appropriated the funds to their own 
'use and benefit. ' 

An indictment was returned' in the Northern District of Tennessee 
charging Robert Lee Proffer 'and others with violations 'of the' anti
fraud provisions of the Securities Act and the Mail Fraud Statute. 
The indictment charges, among other things, that the defendants in
duced investors to purchase shares of Old Line Legal Reserve Trust 
,(later the Teachers-Professional Investment Company) by falsely 
representing to investors that the books of'the corporation would' be 
audited by a certified public accountant and that financial statemEmts 
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would be furnished to stockholders at least once eaCh fiscal year; that 
as of a specified date -the corporation had an earned surplus of 
$13,278.30; that moneys received from the sale of corporation stock 
would be used primarily to finance and refinance loans on automobiles 
for the school teachers of Texas; and that in the event investors who 
purchased stock on the instalment plan failed to complete their pur
chase contracts, such investors would receive shares of stock of· the 
corporation to the extent of the amount paid in; The indictment also 
alleges that as a further .part of the scheme to induce school' teachers 
to purchase stock of the corporation the defendants caused printed 
prospectuses to be distributed to school teachers, and that such pro
spectuses contained names and photographs of well-known educators 
throughout the State of Texas and representations that some of these 
individuals were directors of the corporation and that others were 
"Regional Directors of Areas." 

In the Eastern District of New York an indictment was returned 
charging William Spiller and others with violating the antifraud pro
visions of the Securities Act and the Mail Fraud Statute in the sale 
of the 7 percent cumulative preferred stock of Budget Funding Cor
poration. The indictment charges that in the offer and sale of those 
securities the defendants falsely represented that the moneys invested· 
would be used to place second mortgages on residential properties for 
home improvements on such properties and to place chattel mortgages 
on chattels owned by established businesses, that a dividend would be 
deClared on the common stock of Budget Funding Corporation, that 
the common stock was in short supply and would soon be traded on 
the open market, and that the preferred shares would be called back 
at a higher price than the purchasers paid for them. In fact, the 
indictment charges, the defendant concealed from purchasers of the 
securities that the money received was beirig. directed to the use of the 
defendant Spiller and corporations controlled by him. 

As in the past, cases involving alleged fraudulent qil and gas pro-: 
motions and mining. ventures were numerous. In U.S. v . . Dudley 
Pritchett South (D.N.J.) an indictment was returned charging viola
tions and conspiracy to violate the registration and antifraudprovi
sions of the Securities Act in connection with the sale of the common 
stock of Texas-Western Oil Company, Inc. The indictment charges 
that in the sale of that stock the defendants misrepresented that 
Texas-Western had acquired oil producing properties in Kansas and 
Oklahoma and had a working interest in other specified oil properties, 
that Texas-Western had a partnership interest in leases located in 
Nevada and in a 10,000-acre block in Wyoming, that Texas-Western 
owned a 55 percent interest in a mercury and antimony mine located 
in Mexico and was building an ultrasonic ore reduction mill on the 
site of that mine, that the company had an income from its oil produc-
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ing properties in Kansas and Oklahoma, that dividends would be paid 
on the Company's stock, that the value of the stock would increase 
sharply in a short period of time and that the stock would be regis
tered and listed on the N ew York and American stock exchanges. 
, In U.S. v. Thomas E. Robert8on, et at (S.D.N.Y.) the indictment al
leges that the defendants, in violation of the antifraud provisions of 
the Securities Act, employed a device, scheme and artifice to defraud 
investors in the sale of the common stock of American-Canadian Oil 
and Drilling Corporation; that Thomas E. Robertson, Inc., in ex
change for certain oil and gas leases, acquired 500,000 shares of com
mon stock of American-Canadian.which it sold to the investing public 
at various prices without a registration· statement being in effect with 
respect to said shares, and without disclosing that the shareS being 
sold were shares already issued to Thomas E. Robertson, Inc., 'and that 
the proceeds from the sales would inure to the-use and benefit 'of 
Thomas E. Robertson, Inc., and Thomas E. Robertson; and that the 
defendants made false and fraudulent repreSentations' concerning 
the payment of dividends, the value of the stock, approval by the 
Securities and Exchange Commission, listing. of the stock on a national 
securities exchange, the value of the properties' and their cost of 
acquisition. Numerous other misrepresentations and omissioils also 
were charged. 

Violations of the registration provisions of the Securities' Act as 
well as the Mail Fraud Statute are charged in the pending indictment 
in. U.S. v. Tewas-Adam8 Oil Oompany (S.D:N.Y.) which also in
volved an oil promotion venture. 

Alleged fraudulent promotions involving mining ventures led to 
indictments in U.S. v. Olement G. Oafarelli, et al, (D. Utah) ; U.S. v. 
Silas M. Newton et al, (D. Colo.) ; U.S. v. Arthur L. Damon, et al 
(S;D. Cal.) ; and U.S. v. William J. Oonrad (N.D. Ohio). In the 
Oafarelli case the indictment charges fraudulent sales of the common 
stock of Coms0ck Uranium Tungsten Co., Inc. According to the 
indictment, a Regulation A notification and offering circular covering 
the proposed public offering of 440,000 .shares of. coinmon stock of 
Comstock were filed with the Commission, and defendants, instead of 
proceeding with the Regulation A offering, sold personally owned 
stock to the public using as an inducement false representations to 
the effect that the stock would appreciate in market value when it was 
offered for "public sale" and that the persons approached were being' 
given a special prepublic offering price not afforded to the general 
public. Other false represeiltt~tiollS also are charged., ',.:, .. ; 

In the Newton case a superseding indictment 'was retu'rned which 
charges, among other· things, that the defendants devised 'a scheme 
to defraud investors by means of misleading and false statements and 
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pretenses, which induced them to purchase participation certificates 
in trusts known as the Yellow Cat Royalty Trust and the Tennessee 
Queen Royalty Trust, and in fractional undivided interests in mining 
claims held by the Tenne~see Queen Mining Company. The indict
ment als'o 'charges that in connection with the sale of these securities 
the defendants :falsely represented that the properties were of great 
,value; that the company was shipping ore, and the investors were ab
solutely assured of royalty returns on their investments; that the' oper
ators and their associates were highly experienced mining operators; 
that the :operators agreed that they would repurchase or refund the 
purchase price to some of the purchasers upon demand; and that the 
investment to be made by the prospective purchasers was safeguarded 
because of bank trusteeship. 

In the Damon case the indictment charges that the defendant made 
fraudulent representations to investors concerning the financial status 
of Nev-Tah Oil and Mining Company, the potential oil reserves of 
mining properties o\vned or leased ~y the mining company, and the 
company's earnings and ability to pay dividends. The indictment 
further, charges that Damon acquired control of the company and 
caused the market price of its stock on the Salt Lake Stock Exchange 
to rise above 45 cents: per share through the use of flamboyant and 
misleading reports, letters and oral statements; that he caused the 
company to issue stock into a series of escrows for release at prices 
ranging from 9 cents to 45 cents per share, and that he offered and 
sold, escrowed stock at prices in excess of the escrow prices and at 
artificial exchange prices. 

In the Conrad case, the defendant was apprehended after the close 
of the fiscal year, and pleaded guilty to an indictment charging him 
with the fraudulent sale of unregistered common stock of Condonna 
Uranium Mines Limited. In connection with the sale of that stock, 
according to thejndictment, the defendant falsely represented to in
vestors that Kennecott Copper Company would pay more than $10 
million for the uranium mining properties owned by Con donna ; that 
the profit to the investors would be more than $8,000 for each, $100 
invested; that a deal to sell the uranium mining properties to Stand
ard Ore and Alloys Corporation was "signed, sealed and delivered" 
and the profit to the investors would be $60 for each $1 invested; that 
that Brush Beryllium Company would advance $500,000 to develop 
some beryllium 'mining claims allegedly owned by Con donna Uranium 
Mines Limited and would buy all the beryllium ore produced at $600 
a ton.' 

. The Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit affirmed the conviction 
of Helen A. Da:venport for conspiracy arising out of a securities fraud 
involving Edgar Robert Errion and Mount Hood Hardboard and 
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Plywood Cooperative.6 The scheme to defraud the investing .public 
included the sale of $1,000 memberships in Mount Hood. Appellant 
pavenport participated in the fraudulent scheme by: allowing her 
name to be used as a cloak of respectability and her' corporation', as a 
conduit by which to siphon off the proceeds from the sale of ,the 
memberships. The Court of Appeals rejected appellant's attack on 
the indictment and held that it sUfficiently charged, her. with: a :crime. 
In addition, the Court reviewed the evidence and found it sufficient 
to sustain the verdict of guilty. . -

In, Tellier v. U.S. and Walters v. U.S. the Supreme Court of the 
United States denied petitioners' writs of 'certiorari. Tellier had been 
sentenced to 41h years imprisonment for his activities in running a 
boiler-room. Walters had received an IS-month sentence in connec
tion with insurance company promotions. Both these cases are dis
cussed in the 23d and 24th Annual Reports. 

DISCIPLINARY PROCEEDINGS AGAINST PERSONS PRACTICING BEFORE 
THE COMMISSION . . , 

Private proceedings were instituted pursuant to rule II ( e) of the 
Commission's rules of practice to determine whether James T. 
DeWitt should be temporarily or permanently denied the privilege of 
practicing as an attorney before the Commission. DeWitt was re
tamed by Cushman Foods Co., Inc. to represent it in coimection with 
a proposed public offering under Regulation A under the Securities 
Act of 1933. He was given authority by his client to execute all 
papers necessary to qualify such offering under Regulation A for the 
purpose of obtaining an exemption from registration with 'respect to 
the' proposed offering. 'Included in the notification were financial 
statements which, together with subsequent amendments thereto, were 
prepared and filed by DeWitt. These financial statements were false, 
and ,DeWitt knew that they were false when he filed them. In addi
tion, he :advised Cushman to sell the shares covered by the notifica
tion, . although the time at which such sales would commence under 
the'regulation had not arrived, and pursuant to that advice Cushman 
sold over 4,000 shares. DeWitt· requested of Cushman moneys which 
he represented were to be distributed 'among employees 'of the Com
mission. Pursuant to this request he received $100, which he there
after represented to Cushman he had ~'passed along" to such employ
ees;' whereas in fact, no moneys, gifts or inducements of any kind were 
given to' any' Commission personnel. At the private hearirig there was 
entered of record DeWitt's "consent to order of disqualification", and 
thereafter the Commission issued its opinion 1 in which it found that 

6 Four other convicted defendants did not appeal. Errlon on bls plea .of guilty received 
sentences totaling 12 years. See the 23d' and 24th Annual Reports for discussions of 
this case. 

I Securities Act Release No. 4041. 
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DeWitt had filed false financial statements, which he knew to be false, 
that he obtained moneys from his client under the false pretense that 
he prop'osed to use that money to exert an illegal influence on the 
Commission staff, and that in so doing he had engaged in unethical 
and improper conduct. It ordered that DeWitt be permanently denied 
the privilege of appearing or practicing before the Commission. ' . 

Proceedings under rule II (e) with respect to BoUt and Shapiro, 
accountants, are discussed below at p. 197 in connection with the activ-' 
ities of the Conimissionin the field of accounting. 

COMPLAINTS AND INVESTIGATIONS 

Each of the acts administered by the Commission specifically au~ 
thorizes investigations to determine whether violations of law have 
occurred. . In most instances, the investigations conducted by the 
Commission are private and non public. However, the Commission 
may, in its discretion, order a public investigation. 

It is the policy of the Commission to conduct its investigations 
privat~ly for' a number of reasons. Such a policy is necessary f6r 
effective law enforcement and in the interest of fairness to persons' 
against whom unfolltded or unconfirmed charges may be presented. 
Effective enforcement requires that investigations be private in order 
that suspected vIolators' may not be warned and thereby frustrate the 
investigation. This policy is similar to that of most law enforce
ment agencies. The Commission investigates many situations where' 
no violation is ultimately found to exist .. To conduct such investiga
tions publicly would ordinarily result in hardship or embarrass~ent 
to many innocent persons and might affect the market for the secu
rities in queStion, resulting in injury to public investors with n~ coun
tervailing public benefit. Moreover, members of the public would 
have a tendency to be reluctant to furnish information concerning vio
lations if they thought their personal affairs would be publicized. Pri
vate investigations protect both those who furnish information and 
subjects of investigation against whom the evidence fails to warrant 
action. Accordingly, . the 'Commission does not generally divulge the 
results of any' investigation until they are made a matter of public 
record through proceedings before the Commission or in the courts. 

The nine regional offices of the Commission, with the assistance of 
their branch offices, are chiefly responsible for the conduct of investi
gations. In addition, the special' investigations unit of the Division 
of Trading and Exchanges of the Commission's home office conducts 
investigations'dealing with matters of particular interest or urgency 
either' independently' or assisting the regional offices. Because of 
"boiler-room" operations in the New York area, much of the work 
of ,the speCial investigations unit is devoted to that area. The Divi-
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sion of Trading and Exchanges exercises general supervision over 
and coordination of the investigative activities of the regional·offices. 
It examines and analyzes periodically the results of investigations 
and recommends appropriate action to the Commission, giving serious 
consideration to the recommendations of the regional offices in each 
instance. . 

There are several sources of information which eventually lead to 
investigations. A primary source of information comes from com
plaints of members of the public concerning the activities of. persons 
involved in the offer and sale of securities. The Division of Trading 
and Exchanges and the regional offices of the Commission give care
ful attention to tIlls information and if it appears that violations of 
the federal securities laws may have occurred, an investigation is 
commenced. If the complaint is received by the Division of Trading 
and Exchanges, the information contained in the compl~int is for
warded to the appropriate regional office for such investigative ac-. 
tivity as may be deemed advisable. Other sources of information 
which are of great help to the Commission in carrying out its en, 
forcement responsibilities are national securities exchanges, brokerage 
companies, state and Canadian securities authorities, Better B~siness 
Bureaus and the National Association of Securities Dealers, Inc. 
Many times information from these sources is helpful, for.it comes, 
from persons who are often familiar with the operation of the federal 
securities laws and are interested in seeing full protection of these 
laws afforded to the investing public. 

If, after careful consideration of information received from these 
and other sources, it appears that violations may have occun:ed, a 
preliminary investigation may be made. Many times this. investiga
tion discloses a violation due to a misunderstanding or ignorance of 
the law. In these cases, where no harm to the public ·has occurred, 
it is the policy of the Commission to inform the offender of the viola
tion and to. make sure that necessary steps are taken for future com
pliance.· Should the offender fail to conform with the requirements 
of the law, then the Commission takes appropriate action. 

When the preliminary investigation indicates a serious violation, 
or appears to require more extensive investigation, including exanli
nation of books and records or interviews with more than a few per
sons, a case is docketed and a full investigation is made. At times it 
is necessary for the Commission to issue a formal order of investiga
tion which appoints members of the staff as officers to issue subpoenas 
and take testimony under oath .. As is often the case, tIlls step is taken. 
when the principals and others involved in the investigation are un~ 
cooperative, and it is necessary to use the subpoena power.in order 
to determine the exact nature of the activities involved. During the 
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past year, 94 formal orders were issued ip. connection with the inves
tigations handled through the Division of Trading and Exchanges, 
an increase of. nearly 25 percent over the previous year. 

IIi. addition investigations are initiated and conducted by the staff 
of the Division of Corpo~ation where necessary to assist in ascertain
ing facts with respect to disclosures required to be made or omissions 
of material'information in connection with its examination of regis
tr~tion" ~t~te~ents 'filed under the Securities Act ,and preliminary 
proxy soliciting material and reports'required to be filed under the 
Secl,lrities Exchang~ Act. :Where necessary, such investigations are 
conducted with the assistance of ,'the staff of other divisions and 
regional offices. 
, ppon completion and review of an investigatjon by the regional 
office concerned and the Division of Trading and Exchanges, or the 
Division of Corporation Finance, the Commission 'takes under con
sideration the recommendations of its staff concerning the investiga
tion.' The Commission, where action is necessary, has the choice 
of Several avemles'. ' 'When required in the public interest, the Com
missi~n may refer the case, including evidence and exhibits, to the 
Department of Justlce for criminal prosecution. Should this occUr, 
members pf 'the staff familiar with the case assist the Department 
of Justice and the United States Attorney ,handling the case, in 
presenting 'it'ito the grand jury: When' an indictment is returned, 
niembers of the staff aid in the trial 'of the case.' 

The CO:qlmission may, when appropriate, authorize institution of 
civii proceedings for injunctive relief. In such event, the complaint 
is filed in the appropriate United States District Court and the caSe 
presented by a member of the Commission's staff. The Commission 
n'iay' also institute administ~ative proceedings when the investigation 
indicates that a registration' statement or report filed with it is false 
or misleading or omits required information or that a broker-dealer 
or investment adviser registered with the Commission is violatin'g 
the federal securities laws. 
, , The followin'g table reflects in ~arized form the investigative 
activities of the ~omrii.ission during fiscal 1959. 

-Investigations of possible violations of the acts administered by'the Commission 

.. ",;' 

Preliminary Docketed Total 

Pending June 30, 1958, __ ~ ___ '_~_' ____________________ :: _____________ ,.," '191 770 961 
New cases________________________________________________________ 142 '384 526 
Transferred from preliminary ___ ' __ .' _________ ,____________________ ______________ 24 24 

-,---1----
, ," TotaL _____________ .' __ ,_: _____________ ,_____________________ 333 1,178 1,511 

Closed _________ : ___ : _____ i __________________ ,_, _______ : _____________ 1===1=40=1==~3=39=1==~=479 
Transferred to dOcketed _____________________________________ .'_____ 24 ____________ 24 
Pending at June 30, 1959 ___ -'_: ______________________ c ________ , ___ : ,169, , 839 • 1,008 
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ENFORCEMENT PROBLEMS WITH RESPECT'TO CANADIAN 
SECURITIES' 

, Enf,orcement problems r~lative to the unlawful offer and sale of 
s~curities by Canadian issuers and broker-d~alers continue to be seri
_ous~ In such enforcement activities the 'Commission is severely 
handicapped in that ordInarily both the violator and essential evidence 
are in Canada, where persons, book!=l and records are beyondOlIT 
investigative and subpoena powers. It is therefore difficult, and in 
most instances, impossible to obtain admissible eVidence with respect 
to such violations. Even when evidence is obtainable, sanctions, such 
as civil or criminal' prosecution or administrative proceedings, cannot 
be utilized unless personal jurisdiction oyer defendants can be secured. 

Despite these difficulties" the Commission, acting within its juris
dictional limitations, has made aggressive efforts to deal with the 
situation. Hundreds of investigatio~s have been made, injunctions 
have been secured whenever jurisdiction over violators could be ob
tained, and a substantial' number of criminal indictments h~ve been 
entered. However, in a test case under the Supplementary Extra
dition Convention consummated in July, 1952, the details of which 
were furnished in our 22d Annual Report, the Canadian co~rts denied 
extra4ition of a person who engaged in the fraudulent sale of secu
rities by mail and telephone to -United Stat~s residents .. Through 
appropriate diplomatic channels negotiations are still continuing in 
an effort to correct this situation. In the meantime the Commission 
isal~ost ,~holly dependent ,upon voluntary cooperation of the Cana
dian provincial enforcement authorities. 

Canada does not have federal securities legislation nor a federal 
regulatory body. Such matters are regulated on a provin~ial ba:sis 
somewhat similar to the blue sky laws administe,red by State com
missions. In general excellent cooperation has been obtained during 
the fiscal year from the provinces in the enforcement work of the 
Commission. 

One of the most encouraging developments in this area has been 
the outstanding cooperation afforded by the Saska~chewan Securities 
Commission. On May 1, 1959, this Commission concluded an arrange
ment with the Saskatchewan Securities Commission under which the 
latter will require broker-dealers in that Province to refrain from dis
tributing issues of securities into the United States unless the broker
dealer is registered in compliance with the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934 and the security is registered in compliance with the Securities 
Act of 1933. This is the only such arrangement which the Commission 
has with any province in Canada and reflects the desire of the 
Saskatchewan Securities Commission that only legitiniate issues be 
distributed from that Provihce into the United States. 
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During the past fiscal year the Commission has brought 10 civil 
actIons and instituted three ~riminal act~on's in which the ill~gal sale 
of Canadian securities in the United States was involved. Details 
concerning these actions: S.E.O. v,. Ralph L. LOOmis an¢ F. Payson 
Tood, S.E.O. v. Oanadian Javelin Limited et al,' U.S. v. Robert M. 
She1'Wood, S.E.O. v. Scott Taylor:and 00., Inc., S.E.O. v. Sidney B. 
Josephson et al, S.E.O. v. A. G. B,ellin Securities Oorp. et al, S.E.O. 
v. Albert and Oompany, Inc. et al, S.E.O. v: I. B. Morton and Oom~ 
pany, Inc. et al, S.E.O. v. Gotham Sea:urities Oorp. et al, S.E.O. v. 
Philip Newman Associates e,t al, ',U.S. v. Oharles M. Berman et al, 
S.E.O. v. Lincoln Securities Oorp. et al, and U.S. v. WilliamJ. Oonrad 
are described' above in the section ',op Litigation' under the Securities 
Act of 1933 and the section on-Criminal Proceedings. ' _ 

To cope further with the Canadian problem the 'Commission c~n
tinues to maintain its Canadian Restricted List, which is a list of 
Canadian issuers whose securities '. the Commissi9n has reason to be
lieve currently are being, or recently have been, distributed in the 
United $tates in violation of the registration requirements of the 
Securities Act of 1933. The list and supplements thereto are issued 
to and published by the press, chpies are mailed ~o all registered 
broker-dealers and are available to I the public. They serve as a warn
ing to the public and alert broker-9.ealers to the fact that transactions 
in the securities 'named therein may be unlawful. As a practical 
matter most United States broker-dealers refuse to execute transac
tions in such securities. During the fiscal year 1959, 27 supplements 
(compared to 14 in fiscal year 1958) were issued in which 85 names 
(compared to 50 names in fiscal year 1958) were added to the list. 
On May 20, 1959, the list -was rev1sed and consolidated, resulting in 
the deletion of 29 issuers concerning whose securities the Commis
sion had no evidence of a'public offering or sale in the United States 
during the past 3 years. In many instances the companies were 
no longer in existence due to mergers, charter surrenders, etc. The 
number of names on the list as of June 30,1959, was 210. 

The current list, refiectingadditions and deletions'to November 25, 
1959, follows: -

CANADIAN RESTRICTED UST 

Aero Mining Corporation 
Alba Explorations Limited 
Aldor Exploration and Development 

Company Limited 
Algro ,Uranium Mines Limited 
A. L. Johnson Grubstake ',I 

Alouette Mines Limited 
Amador Highland Valley Coppers 

Limited -
Amerieanadian Mining & Exploration 

Co. Limited ' , 

Amiean Petroleum and Natural Gas 
Corporation Limited 

Anthony Gas and Oil Explorations 
Limited 

Apollo Mineral Developers Inc. 
Arean Corporation Limited 
Atlas Gypsum Corporation Limited 
Augdome Exploration Limited 
Ava Gold Mining Company Limited 
Baranouri Minerals Limited " , 
Barbary Gold Mines Limited 
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Barite Gold Mines Lirilited 
Basic Lead and Zinc Mines Limited 
Beaucoeur Yellowknife Mines Limited 
Bengal Development" Corp. Limited 
Black Crow Mines Limited 
Cable Mines and Oils Limited' 
Cameron Copper Mines Limited 
Canada Radium Corporation Limited 
Canadian Alumina Corporation Limited 
Canadian Natural Resources Limited 
Can American Copper Limited 
Canso Mining Corporation Limited 
Cartier Quebec Explorations Limited 
Casa Loma Uranium Mines Limited 
Casgoran' Mines Limited 
Ca valier Mining Corporation Limited 
Centurion Mines Limited 
Cessland Gas and Oil 'Corporation 

Limited 
Colville Lake Explorers Limited 
Concor-Chibougamau Mines Limited 
Consolidated Easter Island Mines 

Limited 
Consolidated Exploration and Mining 

Co., Limited 
Consolidated Quebec Yellowknife Mines 

Limited ' 
Consolid!lted Woodgreen Mines Limited 
Continental Consolidated Mines and 

Oils Corporation Limited 
Copper Prince 'Mines Limited 
Courageous Gold Mines Limited 
Cove Uranium Mines Limited 
Cree Mining Corporation Limited 
David Copperfield Explorations Limited 
Demers Chibougamau Mines Limited 
Dencroft Mines Limited 
Derogan Asbestos Corporation Limited 
Desmont Mining Corporation Limited 
DeVille Copper Mines Limited 
Diadem Mines Limited 
Dolmac Mines Limited 
Dolsan Mines Limited 
DuBar Exploration Limited 
DuMaurier Mines Limited 
Dupont Mining Company Limited 
Eagle Plains Developments"Limited 
Eagle Plains Explorations Limited 
East Trinity Mining Corporation 
Eastern-Northern Explorations Limited 
Embassy Mines Limited' ' 
Explorers Alliance Limited 
Export Nickel Corporation of Canada 

Limited 
File Lake Explorations, Limited 
Fleetwood Mining and Exploration 

Limited ' 
Font Petroleums Limited 
Franksin Mines Limited 
Gasjet Corporation Limited 
Golden Algoma Mines Limited' 
Golden Hope Mines Limited' , 
Goldmaque Mines Limited ' 
Granwick Mines Limited , , 
Hallmark Explorations ',Limited 
Halstead Prospecting Syndicate 
Harvard Mines Limited 

Hercules Uranium Mines Limited',: 
Hoover Mining and ExplOl,ation 

Limited 
Hudde'rsfield Uranium and, Minerals 

Limited 
Inlet Mining Corp. Limited 
International Ceramic Mining Limited 
Irando Oil and Exploration Limited 
Jacmar Explorations'Limited ' 
Jaylac Mines Limited 
JUbie Mining Company Limited 
Jomac Mines Limited 
Judella UraniUm Mines Limited 
Kaiser Development Corporation 

Limited' , 
Kamis Uranium Mines Limited 
Kateri Mining Company Limited 
Kelkirk Mines Limited ' ' , 
Kelly-Desmond Mining, Corporation 

Limited 
Key West Exploration Company 

Limited 
KimberlY Copper l\i:ines Limited 
Kipwater Mines Limited 
Korich Mining Company Limited 
Kordol Explorations Limited 
Kukatush Miliing Corporation 
Lake Kingston Mines Limited 
Lake Otter Uranium Mines Limited 
Lama Exploration and Mining Com-

pany Limited , 
Lambton Copper Mines Limited 
Landolac Mines Limited ' 
Langis Silver and Cobalt Mining Com~ 

pany Limited, 
Larutan Petroleum Corporation Ltd. ' 
Lavlindin Mining Company 
La vant Iron Mines Limited 
Lee Gordon Mines Limited 
Lindsay Explorations Limited 
Lithium Corporation of Canada Limited 
Lucky Creek Mining Company Limited 
Lynwatin Nickel Copper Limited 
Mack Lake Mining Corporation Limited 
Madison Mining Corporation Limited 
Mallen Red Lake' ,Gold t Mines Limited 
Marian Lake Mines, Limited 
Marpic Explorations Limited 
Marpoint ,Gas & Oil -Corp. Limited 
Masters Oil and Gas Limited 
Megantic Mining Corporation 
Mercedes Exploration Com pan y 

Limited 
Mexicana Explorations Limited 
Mexuscan Development Corporation 
Mid-West Mining Corporation Limited 
Milmar-Island Mines Limited 
Mina-Nova Mines Limited 
Min-Ore Mines Limited (formerly 

Ryan Lake Mines Limited) 
Monarch Asbestos Company Limited 
Monpre Mining Company Limited 
Montclair Mining Corporation Limited 
Montco Copper Corporation Limited 
Mylake Mines Limited ' 
Nationwide 'Minerals Limited 
New Campbell Island Mines Limited 
New Faulkenham Mines Limited 
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New, Goldvue Mines Liniited', , 
New Hamil Silver-lead Mines Limited 
New Jack Lake Uranium' Mines 
, Limited '" _, , 
New Metalore Mining Company Limited 
New Spring Coulee Oil and' Minerals 

Limited 
New Surpass Petrochemicals 'Limited 
New Vinray Mines Limited 
New West Amulet Limited .. 
Norcopper and Metals Corporation, 
Normalloy Explorations' Limited 
Normingo Mines Limited " , 
Norseman Nickel Corporation Limited 
North American Asbestos Company 

Limited' , • 
North Gaspe Mines Limited 
North Lake Mines Limited 
North Tech Explorations Limited 
N orthwind Explorations, Limited 
Nortoba Mines Limited 
Nu~Gord Mines Limited 
Nu-Reality Oils Limited 
Nli-World Uranium Mines Limited 
Obabika Mines Limited 
Ordala Mines Limited 
Palliser Petroleums Limited 
Pantan Mines Limited 
Paramount Petroleum and M~nerals 

Corporation Limited ' 
Peace River Petroleums Limited 
Plexterre Mining Corporation Limited 
Prestige Lake Mines Limited 
Principle Strategic Minerals Limited 
Prudential Petroleums Limited 
Purdex Minerals Limited 
Quebank Uranium Copper Corporation 
Quebeck Developers and Smelters 

Limited 
Quebec Graphic Corporation 
Queensland Explorations Limited 
Quinalta 'Petroleum Limited 
Regal Minerals Limited 
Regal Mining & Development Limited 
Resolute Oil and Gas Company Limited 
Ridgefield Uranium Mining Corpora-

tion Limited ' ' 
Riobec Mines Limited 
Roberval Mining Corporation 
Rockroft Explorations Limited 
Rothsay Mines Limited 

Saskalori Uranium and Oils Limited 
,Sastex Oil and Gas Limited 
Savoy Copper Mines Limited' 

,Sentry Petroleums Limited 
Senvil Mines Limited 
Sheba Mines Limited' 
Sheraton Uranium Mines Limited, 
Shoreland Mines Limited 
Sico MinIng Corporation Limited 
Skyline Uranium and Minerals 'Cor-

poration Limited • 
St. Pierre & Miquelon Explorations Inc. 
St. Stephen Nichel Mines Limited 
Stackpool Mining Company Limited 
Strathcona Mines Limited ' 
Sudliay Exploration imd Mining 

Limited ' 
Surety Oils and Minerals Limited 
Tabor Lake Gold Mines Limited 
Taiga Mines Limited 
Tamara Mining Limited 
Tamicon Iron Mines Limited 
Taurcanis Mines Limited 
Temanda l\Iines Limited 
Territory Mining Company Limited 
Three Arrows Mining Explorations 
, Limited 
Torbrook Iron Ore Mines Limited 
Trans Nation Minerals Limited 
Trenton Mines Limited 
Tri-Cor Mining Company Limited 
Trio Mining Exploration Limited 
Trojan Consolidated Mines Limited 
United Copper and Mining Limited 
United Uranium Corporation Limited 
Upper Ungava l\Hning' Corporation 

Limited 
Val Jon Exploration Limited 
Val ray Explorations 'Limited 
Vanguard Explorations Limited 
Venus Chibougamau Mines Limited 
Vico Explorations Limited 
Viscount Oil and Gas Limited 
Wakefield Uranium Mines Limited 
Webbwood Exploration Company 

Limited 
Westville l\Hnes Limited 
Whitney Uranium Mines Limited 
Windy Hill Mining Corporation 
Yukon Prospectors' Syndicate 

SECTION OF SECURITIES VIOLA~ONS 

, A Section 'of Securities Violations is maintained by the Commission 
as a part of its enforcement program to provide a further means of 
detecting and preventing fraud in securities transactions. The Sec
tion maintains files providing a clearing house for other enforcement 
agencies of information concerning persons who have been charged 
with violations of various Federal and State securities statutes. Con
siderable .jnformation is also available concerning violators resident in 
the provinCes of Canada. The specialized information in these files is 
kept current through the ~peration of the United States Post Office 
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Department, the Federal Bureau of Invfi)stigation, parole and proba:~ 
tion officials;'State' securiti~s autho~ities; Federal and'State prosecut
ing attorneys, police officers, better business bu,reaus, chamb'ers, of 
commerce and other age~cies. ,.'At the en,d of the fiscal year t~ese re<;-~ 
ords contained information concerning 69,013 persons against whom 
Federal or State action had been taken in connection with securities 
:violations; In keeping these records current, there were added dur
ing the fiscal year items of information c6nce~ing 9,576 persons, in
cluding 3,450 persons not pr~viously identified in these records. 

'The Section issues and dis,tributeS quarterly a Securities Violations 
Bulletin containing information received during the period concern
ing violators and showing rie~' charges and' developments in pending 
cases. The bulletin ~cludes a "Want¢" Section listing the names 
and references to bulletins ~ntaining descriptive information of 
persons wanted on securities violations charges. The bulletin is dis
tributed to cooperating law enforcement and other agencies in the 
United States and Canada. ' 

Extensive use is made of the information available in these records 
by regulatory and law' enforcing officials. Numerous requests are 
received each year for special reports on individuals in addition to 
the information supplied by regular distril;mtion of the quarterly 
bulletin. 'All' available information is supplied in response to in
quiries from law enforcement agencies .. During the fiscal year the 
Coinmission received' 3,730 "securities violations" letters or reports 
and disp~tched 944 comniunications to cooperating agencies. 

APPLICATIONS . FOR NON-DISCLOSURE OF CERTAIN INFORMATION 

The Commission is authorized under the various acts administered 
by it to grant requests for nondisclosure of certain types of informa
tion which would otherwise be disclosed'to the public in applications, 
reports or other documents filed pursuant to' these statutes. Thus, 
und~r pa:r_agraph (30) Of schedule A of the Securities Act of 1933, dis
closure of any portion of a material contract is not required if the 
Commission determines that such disclosure would'impair the value 
of the contract and is not necessary for the protection of the investors. 
Under section 24(a) "of the 'SecUrities Exchange Act of 1934, trade 
secrets or proCesses need not be disclosed in any· material, filed with 
the Commission; 'and under: section 24(b) ofthat,act written objection 
to public disclosure of information <1Ontained in any ,such material 
may be made to the' Commission which ,is then authorizedw make 
public disclosure of. ,such information only if in its judgment such 
disclosure is in the ,public interest. ,Similar provisions are contained 
in section 22 of tb,e Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 and 
in section' 45 of the Investment Company Act of 1940 .. These statu
tory, provisions have been;i~plemented by, rules specifying the pro-
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cooUre to be followed by persons who apply to the Commif?Sion for a 
determination that public disclosure is not necessary ina particular 
case. 

The numb'er of applications granted, denied or otherwise acted 
upon during the year are set forth in the following table: 

Applications for non·disclosure during J 959 fiscal year 

Number Number Number, 
, ' pending Number Number denied pending , July I, , received granted or wlth- June 30, 

1958 drawn 1959 

Securities Act of 1933 1 _____________________ 2 , 31 26 4 3 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 , __ . ________ 4 14 8 7 3 
Investment Company Act of 1940 , ________ 0 ,6 6 0 0 

-------Totals _______________________________ 

I Filed under rule 4S5 . 
• Flied under rule 24b-2. 
a Filed under rule 45a-1. 

6 51 40 ,11 

ACTIVITms OF THE CO~SSION, IN ACCO~TING AND AUDITING 

6 

Successive reports of the CoIhinissioI). have called attention to the 
fact that the detailed proyisions of the several acts administered by 
the Commission recognize the importance of dependable informative 
financial statements which disclose the financial status and earnings 
history of a corporation or other commercial entity. These state~ents, 
whether filed in compliance with the statutes ~dministered by the Com
missi'on or included in other material available 'to stockholders or pros
pective investors, are indispensabl~ to investors" as a basis for 
investment decisions." ,. ,: " 

The Congress recognized the importance of these statements' and 
that they lend themselves readily to lllisleading inferences or even 
deception, whether or not intended. It accordingly dealt extensively 
in, the several statutes administered by the Co~mission with finan~ial 
statement presentation and the disclosure requirements necessary to 
set forth fairly the financial condition of the company. Thus, for 
example, the Securities Act requires the inclusion in the prospectus 
of balance sheets and profit and loss statements "in such form as the 
Commission shall prescribe" 8 and authorizes the Commission to pre
scribe the "items or details to be shown in the balance sheet and earn
ings statement, and the methods to be followed in the preparation of 
accounts * * *." 9 Similar authority is contained in the Securities 
Exchange Act,to and more comprehensive po;wer is embodied in the 
Inve~tment Company Act 11 and the Holding Company Act.12 . 

• ( -'I, 

• Sections 7 and 10(a), Schedule A, paragraphs 25 and 26. 
• Section 19(a). 
,0 Section 13(b). 
n Sections ao, al. 
10 Sections 14, 15. 
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The Securities Act provides that the financial statements required 
to be made available to the public through filing with the Commission 
shall be certified by "an independent public or certified accountant." 13 
The other three statutes permit the Commission to require that such 
statements be accompanied by a certificate of an independent public 
accountant,I4 and the Commission's .. rules require, with minor excep
tions, that they be so certified. The value of certification by qualified 
accountants has been conceded for many years, but the requirement 
as to independence, long recognized and adhered to by some individual 
accountants, was for the first time authoritatively and explicitly in
troduced into law in 1933. Out of this initial provision in the Securi
ties Act and the rules promulgated by the Commission,15 and the action 
taken by the Commission in certain casesr have grown concepts of 
accountant-client relationships .that have strengthened the protection 
given to investors. 

As shown above, the statutes administered by the Commission gi~e 
it broad rule-making power with 'respect to the 'preparation and pres
entation of financial statements~ Pursuant to authority contained in 
the statutes the Commission has prescribed uniform systems of ac
counts for companies subject to the Holding Company Act; 11 has 
adopted rules under the Securities Exchange Act governing account
ing and auditing of securities brokers and dealers; 18 and has promul
gated rules contained in a single, comprehensive regulation, identified 
as Regulation S-X/9 which govern the form and content of financial; 
statements filed in compliance with the several acts. This regulation 
is implemented by the Commission's Accounting Series Releases, of 
which 82 have so far been issued. These releases were inaugurated 
in 1937, and were designed as a program for making public, from time 
to time, opinions on llccounting principles for the purpose' of con
tributing to the development of uniform standards and practice in 
major accounting questions. The rules and regulations thus estab
lished, except for the uniform systems of accoullts, prescribe account~ 
ing to be followed only in certain basic respects. In the large area 
not covered by such rules, the Commission's principal reliance for the' 
protection of investors is on the determination and application of 
accounting principles and auditing standards which are recognized 
as sound and which have attained general, acceptance .. 

13 Sections 7 and 10 (a), SChedule A, paragraphs 25 and 26. ' 
1< Securities Exchange Act, section 13(a) (2) ; Investment Company Act, section 30(e) ; 

Holding Company Act, section 14. 
iG See, for example, rule 2-01 of regnlatlon S-X. 
1. See, for example, Securities Exchange Act Release No. 3073 (1941); 10 S.E.C. 982 

(1942) ; and Accounting Series Release No. 68 (1949). 
17 Uniform System of Accounts for Mutual Service Companies and Subsidiary Servlcc 

Companies (effective Aug. I, 1936) ; Uniform System of Accounts for Public Utility Holding 
Companies (effective Jan. I, 1937; amended effective Jan. I, 1943). 

18 Rule 17a-li and Form X-17A.-5 thereunder • 
.. Adopted Feb. 21, 1940 (Accounting Series Release No. 12); revised Dec. 20, 19:10 

(Accounting Series Release No. 70). 
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'Since changes and ne,,,'developments'in financial and econonllc ~on

ditions affect the operations and financial status of the sever~l thou
sand commercial and industrial companies required to f!.1e statem~nts 
with the Commission,' accoUliting' and auditing procedures cannot 
remain static and continue to serve well a dynamic economy. It is 
necessary for the Commission to be'informed of,the changes and new' 
developments in these fields and to make certain that the effects there
of' are properly reported to investors. The Commission's accounting 
staff, therefore, engages in studies, of the cl{anges and new develop
ments for the purpose of establishing' and maintaining appropriate 
accounting and auditing policies, procedures an~ practices for the 
protection'of investors. The primary responsibility for this program 
rests with the Chief Accountant of the Commission who has general 
supervision with respect to accounting and auditing policies ~nd their 
application. ' , " , 
, 'Progress' in these activities requires constant cOlltact and co~p
eration 'between the staff ,imd aCdountants' both individ~1Ully and 
through such representative group's as, among ~thers, the American 
Accounting Association; the American Institute of Certified,' Public 
Accountants', the American Petroleum Institute, the Controllers In
stitute' of America; the National Association of'Railroad and Utili
ties Commissioners, 'the ' National Federation of Financial' Analy';ts 
Societies,' as well·as other government agencies. Recognizing the 'hn-' 
portance of cooperation'in the formulation of accounting p~inciple~ 
and practices, adequate disclosure and auditing procedures 'which will 
best serve the interests of. investoi's; the' American Institure: of Certi
fied Public Accountants, the Controllers Institute' of' A~ei'ica, and 
the National Federation of 'Financial Ailalysts Societies -re'gularly 
ap'point committees which maintain liaison with theCoinmission's 
~a ' 
. The m'any 'daily decisions of the Commission require the almost 
constant attention of some of the chief accountant's staff. These in
clude questions raised by each of the operating divisions of the Com
mission, . the regional offices and the Commission. This day-'to~day 
activity of the Commission and the need to keep abreast of current 
accounting problems cause the chief accountant's staff to spend much 
time in the examination and re-examination of sound and generally 
accepted accounting and auditing' principles and practices. From 
time to time members of this staff are called upon to assist in field in
vestigations, to participate in hearings and to review opinions, insofar 
as they pertain to accounting matters. ' 
, Prefiling and other conferences; in person or' by telephone, with 

officials ,of corporations, practicing accountants and others, occupy a 
considerable ,amount 'of the' available time: of the staff. This pro
cedure, which has proven to be one of the most important functions 

529523--59----16 
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of the Office of the Chief Accountant, and of the Chief Accountant"of 
the Division of Corporation Finance and his staff, saves registrants 
and their representatives both time and 'expense. ' .. '. ". 

Many specific accounting and auditing. problems' arise as a result 
of the examination of financial statements required to be filed .with the 
Commission. Where examination reveals that the rules and regula
tions of the Commission have not been complied with or that applica:', 
ble generally accepted accounting principles have not been adhered, 
to, the examining division usually notifies the registrant by ani in:; 
formal letter of comment. These letters of comment and the cor
respondence or conferences. that follow continue to be a· most. 
convenient and satisfactory method of effecting corrections and im
provements in financial statements, both to registrants and, to the 
Commiss~on's staff. Where particularly difficult or novel questions 
arise which cannot be settled by the accounting staff of the divisions, 
and by the Chief Accountant, they are referred to the Commission for 
consideration and decision. By these administrative procedures thEl. 
Commission deals with many accounting- quest~ons. . -;; 

Inquiries.in ever-increasing volume as to the propriety of particular. 
accounting practices come from accountants and from cqmpanies not 
presently subject to any of the acts administered by the Commission, 
who wish to have the benefit of the Comlllission's views and thus 
utilize and apply the Commission's experience to the facts of their own 
case. Teachers of accounting and their students also. use the public 
files and confer with the staff in the study of accounting problems. , 

Shortly"'before the 9pening of the year under report the Commis-' 
sion amended rule 2--01.of regulation S--X relating to the independ~ 
ence of accountants certifying financial statements . filed , with the 
Commission for the purpose of giving formal recognition to adminis
trative practices which have been in the process of development for. 
some time. The revision makes no material change in the policy 
set forth in prior decisions of the Commission and in published 
opinions of the Chief Accountant. . • .' , 

In the revision of this rule the Commission has recognized the im-. 
pact of mergers and the growth of corporations through widespread 
affiliations. The emphasis in the rule has been changed to make it 
clear that where relationships described in the rule exist the COni-, 
mission will find that an accountant is in fact not independent with 
respect to the company involved, but in those instances where lack of 
independence is not established the Commission will make no finding 
with respect to the accountant's independence; I. 

A few months after the revision of rule 2--01 of regulation S-X 
mentioned above, the Commission announced the publication of an 
additional release in its Accounting Series dealing with independence. 
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of-acc'ountants.20 : In connection with'the revision of rule 2-01 prac
ticingaccountants had indicated that an interPretative release similar 
'tb'Acc~u~ti~gBe~'i~ Reli:~ase NO',47 w~uld be a helpful guide to the 
'profession.' 'This new release, which summarizes previously unpub
lished rlllings on independence in the Commission's experience under 
rul~: '~O(sin~ the p-ublication of Accounting Series Release ~o. 47 
on January 25, 1944, together with prior releases and Commission de
cisions reflects the' development of policy regarding the practice of 
accountants, before the, Commission over a period of some 25 years. 

1 In Accounting' $eries Release No. '47 it was stated that it was not 
feasible: to present adequately in summarized form the circumstances 
existing in particular cases in which it was ~etermined not to question 
an accountant's independen~. ,The growth of the accounting pro
feSsion since 19~4 and the number of inquiries received from public 
accountants unfamiliar with th~ rules suggested the need for publica
'ti(;m of rUlings in this ca~gory. In view of this development it wa$ 
'determined to review the administrative rulings in this area and to 
state briefly'in the new release the relationships which existed in 
select cases where an accountant was not denied the right to certify 
the financial statements because under the circumstances it was con
Cluded that the'independence of the accountant was' not, prejudiced. 

During the fiscal year the Commission issued its Findings, Opinion 
and Order in a proceeding in$tituted under rule II ( e) of its rules of 
practice against BoHt and Shapiro, Theodore BoUt and Bernard L. 
Shapiro.21 The Cominission foUnd that the respondents had failed 
to. c9mply with rules a~d regulations of the Commission and with 
ienerally' accepted a~unting standards, and had engaged in im
prop~r and unethicaJ professional conduct. Specifically, the Com
mission found that where a partner of an accountant certifying the 
financial st!Lifment in a registration statement pursuant to the Securi
ties Act 'of 1933 is the principal officer and , controlling stockholder of 
the registrant;the certifying acco~ta;nt is not independent with ~
spect to t~e registr!tnt. The Commission concluded that where the 
p'a~ner'in the firm of certifie'd public accountants ,who was the princi
pal' officer and controlling stockholder of the company which filed a 
r~gIstra,tion statement with the Cornri:tission caused the other partner 
to. ,certify registrant's financial statements as an independ~t. public 
accountant knowing that the' certifying partner was not qualified to 
,furnish an independent' certification and sought to conceal the part
nership relationship, the privilege of practicing before the Commis
sion should be denied to the firm and the partner controlling the 
r~gistr:ant unt~l they 'obtain the prior approval of the Commission to 
practice. before it iIi the future. The Commission further concluded 

, "'Accounting Series Release No, 81. Dec, 11" 19,58 . 
.. Accounting Serles Release No. 82, Jan. 28. 19.59.: ' 
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that the privilege of practicing before the Conu¢ssion of .the certify
ing accountant should be sl).spended for 30 days. 

During the year the, conflicting views of public ,utilities, public 
accountants, and regulatory agencies with respect to accounting for 
deferred taxes reached a stage requiring formal public review by the 
Commission. The matter arose because the effect of section 167 (liqer
alized depreciation) a~d section 168 (accelerated amortization) of the 
Internal.Revenue Code of 1954 is 'to p~rmit the tax-free recovery from 
operations of capital invested ~n a plant at a faster rate than would 
be ,possible by depreciation methQds previously permitted for income 
ta~ purposes 22 and because there is a lack of ,uniformity in the re
lated accounting regulatIons issued by the several state uti~ity com
missions. A tax deferral is 'recorded when liberalized and aCcelerated 
methods of depreciation and amortization, are adopted for tax pur
poses and straight line methods are followed on the books. Most 
pul;>lic utility companIes have claSsified the resulting ,accumulated 
balance sheet credits to reserves or deferred credits·or other nonequity 
accounts. Others have classified the accumulated. amounts as a 
part of restricted earned surplus in the ~quity capital section of the 
balance. sheets, while a few others, although identifying them as 
restricted earned surplus, have not included them in the equity sec
tion of the balance sheet. Still other ~tility companies have not em
ployed deferred t\tx accounting but have followed what has been called 
the "flow-through" method and have shown in the income statement 
normal depreciation charges and the actual current income tax pro
vision without provision for future income taxes. 

In September 1958 a public utility subsidiary of a registered hold
ing company filed with the Commission a registration statement un
der the Securities Act of 1933 and a declaration under the Public 
Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 with respect to the proposed 
issue and sale of first mortgage bonds at competitive bidding. In the 
financial statements subIl1itted by the ,registrant company, which are 
also subject to the accounting jurisdiction of the Federal Power Com
misslon,23 the balance sheet carried the accumula~q, credits ,~rising 
from the use of deferred tax accounting in respect of both liber~lized 
depreciatjon and accelerated amortization as restricted earned surplus 
and stated them as a part of the equity capital of the company. 'The 
Commission's staff questipned the classification in light of Order No: 

.. That this was the intent of these sections of the Code is disclosed by the Report of the 
House Committee on Ways and Means and Report of the Senate Committee on Finance. 
See H. Rep. No. 1337 (83d Cong., 2d Sess.), p. 24, and Sen. Rep. No. 1622 (83d Cong., 
2d Sess.), p. 26. 
, .... Federal Power Commission Orders No. 203 and No: 204 do not make mandatory the 

use of deferred tax accounting for financial accounting'purPoses by 'those companies which 
elect to deduct liberalized depreciation or' accelerated amortization In their Income taX 
returns. Rather they provide that where the company does employ deferred tax account
Ing. the balance sheet credit shall be classified In a new account (Account No. 266) entitled 
"Accumulated Deferred Taxes on Income.'" 
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204 6£ the Federal Power 'Commission. It should be noted''that an 
order of 'a state regulatory commission to which this 'company 'is 
subj~ct as to a minor portion of its utility operations authorized a 
restricted earned surplus, classi~eation. The state commission having 
jurisdiction over the company's majo:r; distributing ~acilities had re
cently issued 'an order directing the company to transfer the accumu
lated credits from restricted' earned surplus tb a reserve account. The 
company initiated an ~pperi.I from this: order.2:la 

Rule 28 promulgated by ,this Commission under the 1935 Act pro
hibits a registered holding' company or a subsidiary tliereof from 
distributing to its security holders, or' publishing, financial statements 
which are inconsistent with' the book accounts of' such company or 
with financial statements filed by it with the Commission. One of the 
considerations 'raised by, the staff of the Commission' in the above 
described case was whether the applicability of Order No. 204 of the 
Federal Power Commission to the registrant rendered the publishing 
of any, financial statements inconsistent .therewith violative ,of the 
provisions of rule 28. l' , ' 

, In view of the controversial nature of the subject matter and its 
importance to many registrants, the Commission permitted the regis
tration statement to become effective and the securities to be sold on 
the basis of full disclosure in footnotes to the financial statements of 
the different positions taken by the several regulatory agencies con-
cerned with this company's affairs. ' , 

As a result of this case, the substantial amounts involved in the 
industry,24 and in consideration of differences 6f opinion as to the 
proper, interpretation 'of Accountmg Research Bulletin No .. 44 (Re
vised),25 the Commission issued on December 30, 1958, a "Notice 
of Intention to Announce Interpretation of Administrative Policy."26 

The notice proposed that any financial statement which designates as 
earned surplus or its equivalent or includes as a part of equity capital 
'( even. though accompanied by words of limitation such as "restricted" 
or "appropriated") the accumulated credit arising from deferred tax 
accounting in respect of liberalized depreciation or accelerated amorti
zation would be presumed by the Commission "to be misleading or 

... Later, on September 8, 1959, the State commission Issued a supplemental order amend· 
Ing its earlier order to permit each utility subject to .lts· jurisdiction to elect to follow 
either the reserve or .the restricted retained income treatment for accumulated deferred 
taxes . 

.. Federal Power Commission statistics Indicate that as of Dec. 31, 1957, the aggregate 
amount of accumulated balauce sheet credits attributable to both liberalized depreciation 
and accelerated amortization In respect of electric utility companies and natural gas 
and pipe line companies Is $792,755,000. , 

25 The Import of this bulletin, Issued In July 1958 by the Committee on Accounting 
Procedure of the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants, has since been Ciarl· 
fled by a statement of that Committee that: "A provision In recognition of the deferral of 
Income taxes, being required for the prop!.'r determination of net Income, should not at 
the same time result in a credit to earned surplus or to any other account Included In the 
stockholder's equity sectiou of the balance sheet". . 

.. Securities Act Release No. 4010, Dec. 30,1958. 
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inaccw;ate despite disclosures contained in the certificate of the ac
countant or in footnotes to the statements provided the matters, 'in
volved are material." 21 

Many comments were received in response to $e Commission's in
vitation for views and comments. These views have been analyzed 
and summarized. Public hearings on the proposed policy statement 
were J:1eld before the full Commission on April 8 and 10, 1959, an~ 
the Commission has the matter under advisement. 

INTERNATIONAL BANK FOR RECONSTRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT 
AND INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK ' 

, Section 15 of the Bretton Woods Agreements Act, as, amended, 
exempts from registration under both the Securities Act of 1933 and 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 securities issued or guaranteed 
as to both principal and interest by the International Bank for, Re, 
construction and Development. The bank is required to file with 
the Commission such annual and other reports with respect to such 
securities as the Commission shall determine to be appropriate in 
view of the special character of the bank and its operations and neces
sary in the public interest or for the protection of investors.' The 
Commission has, pursuant to the above authority, adopted rules're
quiring the bank to file quarterly reports and also to file copies of 
each annual report of the bank to its board of governors. ' The bank 
i8 also required to file reports with the Commission in advarice of any 
distribution in the United States of its primary obligations. The 
Commission, 'acting in consultation with the National Advisory, Coun.,. 
cil on International Monetary and Financial Problems, is authorized 
to suspend the exemption at any time as to any or all securities issued 
or guaranteed by the bank during the period of such suspen~on., , 

By virtue of Public Law 86-147, approved August,7, 1959, which 
authorizes United States participation in the new Inter"American 
Development Bank, a similar exemption has boon provided for cer,
tain securities which may be issued by the new bank. The Cqrnmis: 
sion is considering appropriate rules and regulations with respect 
to the new bank of the character presently in, effect with respect to 
the International Bank. . ., "_ 

The International ,Bank for Reconstruction and Development sold 
in the United States 'during the fiscal year only one issue of its 
primary obligations, in the amount of $100 million, of whi~h 
$4,300,000 was for delayed delivery. At the end of the fiscal 'year 
the total funded debt of the bank was approximately the equivalen~ 
of $1.9 billion, of which $1.6 billion was payable in United States 
dollars. At the same time the subscribed capital stock of the Bank 
aggregated $9.6 billion of which $7.6 billion constituted the uncalled 
portion ofthe subscriptions. ' ,.' 

27 Accounting Series Release No.4 (1938). 
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'-Bank lending during the 12 months ended on June 30, 1959, con
tinued at the high level reached in the previous fiscal year aggregating 
t~e"equivalent of approximately $703 million. As indicated in the 
bank's 14th Annual Report, because of the implications of the new 
level of bank lending in recent years, the governor of the bank for the 
United States proposed during the fiscal year consideration of an in
crease in the capital of the bank. This resulted in a proposal by the 
executive directors of the bank that member countries should be invited 
to double their capital subscriptions. The executive directors also 
agreed to recommend additional increases over and above the general 
100 percent increase in the subscription of 17 member countries. It 
was proposed that the authorized capital of the bank be increased from 
$10 -billion to $21 billion. The proposal envisaged that the entire 
amount of the additional general subscription would be left subject to 
call and that the board of governors of the bank should decide that 
calls would only be made if required, by the bank to meet its obliga
tions on borrowings or guarantees. 

These proposals w,ere adopted and, at the end of the fiscal year, legis
lation necessary 'to carry the increased subscriptions into effect was 
being enacted,in many member countries. As of September 10, 1959, 
the proposal to increase the capital of the bank became effective when 
34 countries had increased the subscribed capital by $7,664.7 million. 
At that date total subscribed capital was $17,221.2 million. 

OPINIONS OF THE COMMISSION 

',: Opinions are issued by the Commission in contested and other cases 
arising under the statutes administered by it and under the Commis
siOli.'s rules of practice, where the nature of the matter to be decided, 
whether substantive or procedural, is of sufficient importance to war
rant a formal expression of views. These opinions include detailed 
findings of fact and conclusions of law based on'evidentiary records 
taken before a hearing examiner who serves independently of the 
operating divisions, or, in an occasional case, before a single Commis
sioner or the entire Commission. In some cases, formal hearings are 
waived by the parties and the findings and-conclusions are based on 
stipulated facts or admissions. ' 
-The ,Commission is assisted in the, preparation of findings and 

opinions by its Office of Opinion Writing, a staff office completely 
independent of the operating divisions of the Commission and directly 
responsible to the Commission itself. The independence of the staff 
members of.this office'reflects the principle, embodied in the Adminis
trative Procedure Act, of a separation between staff members perform
ing ,investigatory or prosecutory functions and those performing 
quasi-judicial functions. ' In SOme cases, with the consent of all :rarties1 
jt ' • I 

-0 
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the interested' operating division partici pates ~n the dpdting -of 
opinions. ' " -, 

Op~niol!-s are publicly 'reieased a~d' distributed to representatives of 
the press and to persons on the Commission's mailing list. In' ad
dition, the opinions are printed and published by the Government 
Printing Office in bound,.volumes entitled "Securit~es and Exchange 
Commission Decisions and Repo~ts." 

During the fiscal year 1959, the Commission issued 143 opinions 
fmd other ,rulings, of an adjudicatory nature. ' 

STATISTICS AND SPECIAL' STUDIES 

, : At its inception the Commission organized a large Research Divjsion 
to assist in the drafting of rules and regulations to carry out the pro
visions of the Securities Act and the Securities Exchange Act. ' The 
division was staffed, with a large number of, experts from' various 
phases of 'the securities business, 'economists, and statisticians. Many 
of the Commission's policies and rules, as well as further securities 
legislation, were based on special studies prepared by the research 
staff. By 1940 most of the 'initial research work required by the Com~ 
mission for the formulation of rules and regulations had been com
pleted, and the Research Division w'as, dissolved and certain of 'its 
activities and general statisticai work-was transferred to the Division 
of Trading and Exchanges. ," , ' 

While subsequent re,s.e!!-re:h aI).d statjstical work was of a more routine 
nature and was chiefly' carried out for internal purposes, the Com
mission began to provide, mor,e information -o~ a broader, economic 
character as related to the capital markets. During this period ,the 
Commission began pUblication of its. series on individuals' saving, 
corporate liquid position, plant and equipment expenditures and 
quarterly financial report for manufacturing corporations. Several 
of these series are joint undertakings with other Government agencies. 
As public interest grew in the vario).1s data prepared and collected by 
the SEC, more of the statistical.material was released and the publica
tion of a monthly statistical bulletin ~as begun. 

In recent years, the st~tistical activities, have been co-ordinated 
with the overall Government statistical program under the direction 
of the Bureau, of the Budget. As the need arises, new surveys are 
made. One of the most significant in' the last few years is the Com
mission's survey of corporate pension. funds. All of the series pub
lished by the Commission are studied continuously in order to expand 
and improve them in answer to' demands of Government agencies, 
business and the general public. . 

The regular statistical series, which are prepared include data oli 
securities effectively registered under the Securities Act of'1933, offer
ings of securities by all corporations in the United States (including 
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issues not registered with the Commission, such as privately placed 
issues and railroad securities), retirements of corporate securities, net 
change in corporate securities outstanding, stock prices and trading. 
In addition, the research and statistical activity carried out under 
the direction of the Bureau of the Budget includes individuals' sav
ing in the United States, income flow and investments of private pen
sion funds of United States corporations, current liquid position 
of United States corporations, sources and uses of corporate funds, 
anticipated expenditures for plant and equipment by United States 
businesses, and a quarterly financial report for all United States 
manufacturing concerns. 

The statistical series described below are published in the Com
mission's statistical bulletin and in addition, except for data on reg
istered issues, current figures and analyses of the data are published 
in quarterly press releases. The Commission's stock price index is 
released weekly, together with the data on round-lot and odd-lot 
trading on the two N ew York stock exchanges. 
Issues Registered Under the Securities Act of 1933 

Monthly and quarterly statistics are compiled on the number and 
volume of registered securities, classified by industry of issuer, type 
of security, and use of proceeds. A summary covering the entire 
25-year period of the Commission's history appears on page 215, ap· 
pendix table 1. 

New Securities Offerings 

This is a monthly and quarterly series covering all new corporate 
and noncorporate issues offered for cash sale in the United States. 
The series includes not only issues publicly offered but also issues 
privately placed, as well as other issues exempt from registration 
under the Securities Act such as intrastate offerings and railroad 
securities. The offerings series includes only securities actually offered 
for cash sale, and only issues offered for account of issuers. Annual 
statistics on new offerings beginning with 1934 as well as monthly 
figures from January 1958 through June 1959, are given in appendix 
tables 3, 4 and 5. 

Estimates of the net cash flow through securities transactions are 
prepared quarterly and are derived by deducting from the amount 
of estimated gross proceeds received by corporations through the 
sale of securities the amount of estimated gross payments by corpora
tions to investors for securities retired. Data on gross issues, retire
ments and net change in securities outstanding are presented for all 
corporations and for the principal industry groups. 
Stock Market Data 

Statistics are regularly compiled on the market value and volume 
of sales on registered and exempted securities exchanges, round-lot 
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stock transactions of the N ew York exchanges for accounts of mem
bers and nonmembers, odd-lot stock transactions on the New York 
exchanges, special offerings and secondary distributions. Indexes of 
stock market prices are compiled, based upon the weekly closing mar
ket prices of 265 common stocks listed on the New York Stock Ex
change. The indexes are composed of 7 major industry groups, 29 
subordinated groups, and a composite group. 
Individuals' Saving 

The Commission compiles quarterly estimates of the volume and 
composition of individuals' saving in the United States. The series 
represent net increases in individuals' financial assets less net increases 
in debt. The study shows the aggregate amount of saving and the 
form in which the saving occurred, such as investment in securities, 
expansion of bank deposits, increase in insurance and pension re
serves, etc. A reconciliation of the Commission's estimates with the 
personal saving estimates of the Department of Commerce, derived 
in connection with its national income series, is published annually by 
the Commerce Department as well as in the Securities and Exchange 
Commission Statistical Bulletin. 
Corporate Pension Funds 

An annual survey is made of pension plans of all United States 
corporations where funds are administered by corporations them
selves, or through trustees .. The survey shows the flow of money into 
these funds, the types of assets in which the funds are invested and 
t.he principal items of income and expenditures. 
Financial Position of Corporations 

The series on working capital position of all United States corpo
rations, excluding banks, insurance companies and savings and loan 
associations, shows the principal components of current assets and 
liabilities, and also contains an abbreviated analysis of the sources 
and uses of corporate funds. 

The Commission, jointly with the Federal Trade Commission, 
compiles a quarterly financial report of all United States manufactur
ing concerns. This report gives complete balance sheet data and an 
abbreviated income account, data being classified by industry and 
size of company. 
Plant and Equipment Expenditures 

The Commission, together with the Department of Commerce, con
ducts quarterly and annual surveys of actual and anticipated plant 
and equipment expenditures of all United States business, exclusive 
of agriculture. Shortly after the close of each quarter, data are re
leased on actual capital expenditures of that quarter and anticipated 
expenditures for the next two quarters. In addition, a survey is made 
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at the beginning of each year of the plans for business expansion 
during that year. 

PUBUC DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION 

Public disclosure and dissemination of information with respect to 
securities offered for public sale and those traded on exchanges is 
essential if public investors generally are to benefit by the disclosure 
requirements of the Federal securities laws and if an evaluation of the 
worth of securities is to be made by a broad segment of the investing 
public. This is accomplished in part by distribution of the prospectus 
of offering circular on new offerings, and by filing of annual and 
other periodic reports with exchanges and the Commission by listed 
companies. Much data filed with the Commission obtains widespread 
currency through published securities manuals, investment advisory 
services, statistical services and otherwise. 

To facilitate public dissemination of the financial and other pro
posals filed with and actions taken by the Commission, a daily News 
Digest is issued which contains a resume of these findings and actions. 
This digest is distributed initially to the press, and is distributed on 
a semiweekly basis to a mailing list comprising nearly 7,000 names. 
The daily digest, for example, contained a summary of the pertinent 
facts with respect to the proposals for public offering of securities 
contained in the 1,226 registration statements filed during the past 
fiscal year. During the year, also, the daily digests contained an in
formative discussion of each of the 888 orders, decisions and rules 
issued by the Commission. Much of the information is published in 
the daily newspapers and in financial and other periodicals. Other 
releases of an informational nature issued by the Commission include 
its various Statistical Series releases and announcements of actions, 
civil and criminal, which arise out of the enforcement of the laws. 

Members of the Commission and its staff also deliver addresses from 
time to time before professional and other groups, and participate in 
radio or television discussions, to explain the nature and scope of the 
Commission's functions and activities. 
Information Available for Public Inspection 

During every fiscal year thousands of requests for information are 
received by mail 'and through telephone calls and personal visits. 
Most of these requests are answered by employees in the Commission's 
public reference rooms in Washington, Chicago, and New York City. 

The files of the Commission provide information of interest to a 
large cross section of the public. Numerous people visit the public 
reference rooms seeking information on which to base decisions to 
buy or sell securities; they are furnished the files which contain 
financial and other information about the issuers of the securities. 
Many other visitors consult Commission records. They may be repre-
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sentatives of legal and accounting firms, corporations and labor 
unions; they are interested largely in gathering information to be used 
as specimens, as precedent material, or for other specialized purposes. 
The inquiries received through the mails and over the telephone 
follow the same pattern. 

Copies of any public information filed with the Commission may be 
examined at the principal office in Washington, D.C. Such in
formation includes registration statements, applications and declara
tions filed under the various statutes administered by the Commission, 
together with the records of agency action. In Washington, as in 
the regional offices, space considerations have necessitated the transfer 
of some of this material to warehouse-type space in nearby federal 
records centers. Files from these centers are usually available within 
24 hours. 

The New York Regional Office has copies of recent filings made by 
companies having securities listed on exchanges other than the New 
York Stock Exchange and the American Stock Exchange, and copies 
of current filings of many companies which have effective registration 
statements under the Securities Act of 1933. The Chicago Regional 
Office has copies of recent reports of companies which have securities 
listed on the New York and American stock exchanges. Reports of 
listed companies on the New York, American and Midwest stock ex
changes may be seen at the exchange offices. 

All regional offices have copies of prospectuses used in recent public 
offerings of securities registered under the Securities Act, of active 
broker-dealer and investment adviser registration applications origi
nating in their respective regions and of regulation A letters of notifi
cation filed in their respective regions. 

The public reference room in Washington had 4,800 visitors during 
the fiscal year. Requests were filled for an additional 30,513 persons 
who were sent 630,869 copies of Commission publications. During 
the fiscal year 128,149 photocopy pages were sold pursuant to 2,021 
orders. Additional thousands of persons made use of the facilities 
provided by the N ew York and Chicago public reference rooms. 
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PUBLICATIONS 

Publications currently being issued include: 
Monthly: 

Statistical Bulletin. 
Official Summary of Security Transactions and Holdings of 

Officers, Directors, and Principal Stockholders. 
Quarterly: 

Financial Rep 0 r t s, U.S. Manufacturing Corporations 
(jointly with the Federal Trade Commission). 

Plant and Equipment Expenditures of U.S. Corporations 
(jointly with the Department of Commerce). 

New Securities Offered for Cash. 
Volume and Composition of Individual's Saving. 
Working Capital of U.S. Corporations. 

Annually: 
Annual Report of the Commission. 
Securities Traded on Exchanges under the Securities Ex

change Act of 1934. 
Companies Registered under the Investment Company Act 

of 1940. 
Corporate Pension Funds. 

Other publications: 
Decisions and Reports of the Commission. 
The Work of the Securities and Exchange Commission. 

ORGANIZATION 

The Commission's staff consists of attorneys, security analysts and 
examiners, accountants, engineers and administrative and clerical 
employees. An organization chart of the Commission is set forth on 
the following page. 

Under the Commission's program of continuing review of its func
tions and organization, several changes were made in the Division of 
Corporate Regulation. In March 1959, the position of Chief Finan
cial Analyst was established, and a Branch of Reorganization was 
created in the Office of the Chief Counsel of the Division. 
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Action taken on budget estimates and appropriation from fiscal195~ through fiscal 1980 
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Money 
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Average 
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FlBeal1954 
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employ
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Average 
employ- Money 

ment 
-----------------------------I------I--------I~-----I--------I------I--------I---~-I---~---I-------------------I--------I------I-------I------I--------I------I-------I------1--------·1----- -----
:stimate submitted to tlie Bureau of the Budget _____________________________________ _ 

1,307 $6,789,400 
.etlon by the Bureau of the Budget __________ _ -177 -819,400 

.mount allowed by the Bureau of the Budget __ 1,130 5,970,000 
etlon by the House of Representatlves ______ _ -70 -220,000 

SubtotaL_______________________________ 1,060 5,750,000 
ctlon by the Senate __________________________ : ____________________ _ 

Subtotal_________________________________ 1,060 5,750,000 
etlon by conferees _________________________________________________ _ 

nnuaJ approprlatlon- _ _ _ ____________________ 1,050 5,750, 000 
~pplemental appropriation for statutory pay Increases ____________________________________________ _ 

128,250 

Total approprlation- ____________________ 1,060 5, 878,250 
[andatory reserve required In 1952 _________________________________ _ 

1,175 $6,675,000 1,127 
-40 -250,000 -77 

1,135 6,425,000 1,050 
-95 -295,000 -50 

1,040 6,130,000 1,000 
+44 +200,000 -03 

1,084 6,330,000 907 
-22 -100,000 ---------
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'-32 

6,230,000 
-150,000 

007 

$6,60';,000 1,092. $6,360,000 1,080 
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-------
5,699,000 810 5,245,080 786 
-320,520 - .. -.---- ------------- -42 

---
5,378,480 810 5, 2~5, 080 744 

----- .. ------- --------- ------------- ---------

5,378,480 810 5,245,080 744 

435,000 

5,813.480 810 5,245,080 744 

$6,810,000 
-810,000 

6,000,000 
-754,920 

5,245,080 
-245,080 

-----
5.000,000 

-------------

5.000,000 

5,000.000 

780 
-63 

717 
-26 

691 
+14 

705 
-6 

699 

699 

$5,124,760 
_299,,760 

4,825.000 
-125,000 

4,700,000' 
+75,000 

4,775,000 
-25,000 

4,750,000 

93,180 

4,843; 180 

734 $4, 997, 000 794 $5,749,000 

734 4,997.000 794 5,749,000 
-9 -122,000 -8 -49,000 

-----
725 4,875,000 786 5,700,000 
+9 +122.000 +S +49,000 

734 4,997,000 794 5,749,000 
-4 -42,000 

730 4,955,000 794 5,749,000 

323,000 

730 5,278,000 794 5,749,000 

035 $7, 178, 000 974 $7,500,000 995 $8,437,000 
-58 -400,000 -17 -162,000 

935 7,178,000 916 7,100,000 978 8,275.000 
-80 -478.000 -46 -300.000 -55 -475,000 

855 6,700,000 870 6,800,000 923 7,800.000 
--------- ------------- +46 +300,000 +55 +475,000 

-------
855 6,700,000 916 7,100,000 978 8,275.000 

-24 -175.000 

855 6,700,000 916 7,100,000 954 8,100,000 

235,000 605.000 

855 6, 035,000 916 7,705,000 954 8, 100,000 

----1-----1----1------1----1-----1---·1------1----------1----1-----1-------------·1--------1----1----71---1--------1----1-------
1,030 6,080,000 

529523-59 (Face p. 209) 
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PERSONNEL, BUDGET 'AND FINANCE 

The following comparative table shows the personnel strength: of 
the Commission as of June 30, 1958 and 1959: 

I: June 30, 1959 June 30, 1958 

Commlssioners______________ __ __________ _ ___ _ _ _________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ___ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 5 
Staff: Headquarters office _________________________________________ , _ _____ __ _ _ _ _ 567 M3 

Regional offices________ __ ______ ______ _______________ ____ ______ __________ _ 365 331 
1 1---------1--------TotaL__ __ __ _____ _________ ___________ __ _ __ ____________________________ 937 879 

The table on the opposite page showsthe stat~s of the Commission's 
budget estimates for the fiscal years 1950 to 1960, from the initial 
subIp.ission to the Bureau of the Budget to final enactment of the 
annual appropriation. 

The Commission is required by law to collect fees for registration of 
securities issued, qualification of trust indentures, registration of ex
changes, and sale of copies of documents filed with the Commission.28 

The following table shows the Commission's appropriations, total 
fees collected, percentage of fees collected to total appropri~tion, and 
the net cost to the taxpayers of Commission operations for the fiscal 
years 1957, 1958, and 1959: i 

Year 

1957 ______________________________ .-------------
1958 ___________________________________________ _ 
1959 ___________________________________________ _ 

Appropri-
ation __ _ 

$5,749,000 
16,935,000 
17,705,000 

Fees col
lected a 

$2,243,580 
2,334,370 
2,407,706 

Percentage of 
fees collected 

to total 
appropriation 

(percent) 

39 
34 
31 

I Includes a supplemental appropriation of $235,000 to cover statutory pay increases. 
, Includes a supplemental appropriation of $605,000 to cover statutory pay increases. 

Net cost of 
Commission 
operations 

$3,505,420 
4,600,630 
?, 297, 294 

, Fees are deposited in the general fund of the Treasury and are not available for expenditure by the 
Commission . 

.. Principal rates are (1) 1,100 of 1 percent of the maximum aggregate price of securities 
proposed to be offered but not less than $25; (2) 1koo of 1 percent of the aggregate 
dollar amount of stock exchange transactions. Fees for other services are only nominal. 
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A chart showing the ratio of average employment in the field 
offices to total average employment for fiscal years 1951-59 follows. 
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In fiscal 1959, the Commission continued to emphasize the recruit
ing of outstanding college and law school students with the specialized 
academic training required for the Commission's fields of work. By 
maintaining close contact with placement offices of various colleges 
and universities, and through on-campus interviews, the Commission 
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placed a substantial number 'of applicants of college caliber for its 
starting professional level positions. 

In, January 1959, the Commission adopted four Merit Promotion 
Plans covering the following groups of employees: 

1.. ;Professional and teclmical employees in the Headquarters.Office. 
2. Secretarial, wage board and clerical employees in the Head

quarte~ Office. 
3. Professional and technical employees in the regional offices. 
4. Clerical employees in the regional offices. 

The purpose of these plans is to apply the Commission's promotion 
policy systematically and otherwise to comply with Civil· Service 
Commission requirements in that area. Members of the staff were 
consulted and afforded opportunity for review and comment prior to 
formal adoption. In April 1959, representatives of the Civil Service 
Commission inspected the Conimission's operation under the plans and 
found them to be effective and in compliance with its Government
wide Merit Promotion Program. 

As required by the Government Employees Training Act of 1958, 
a review was made of the Commission's overall training needs and 
plans were formulated to meet these needs. On a cooperative basis 
with other regulatory agencies, arrangements were made for a super
visory training course for middle and top management officials. In 
addition, the Commission's Division of Corporation Finance and New 
York Regional Office continued to conduct training sessions for their 
professional staffs. 

Under its Incentive Awards'Plan the Commission recognized the 
long service of its career employees by presenting 10- and 20-year 
service pins and certificates for service with the Commission to a total 
of 90 employees. In addition, cash awards totaling $6,325 and certifi
cates of merit were presented to·55 employees. 

The outstanding achievements of members of the Commission's 
staff continued to receive public recognition in the form of awards 
made by other organizations. In February 1959 Thomas G. Meeker, 
General Counsel of the Commission, received an Arthur S. Flemming 
Award 9f the Junior Chamber of Commerce of Washington, D.C., as 
1 of the 10 outstanding young men in the Federal service. In March 
1959, the National Civil Service League awarded certificates of merit 
to 5 Commission employees-William Green, Atlanta Regional Ad
ministrator; Vito N atrella, Chief Economist, Division of Trading 
and Exchanges; J. Arnold Pines, Chief Financial Analyst, Division 
of Corporate Regulation; Harry Pollack, Director of Personnel; and 
Byron D. Woodside, Director, Division of Corporation Fin!l;nce. In 
April 1959, a Rockefeller Public Service Award, 1 of 11 such awards 
made throughout the Federal service, was granted to Harry Heller, 

11295~9-1T 
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Assistant Director, Division of Corporation Finance. In May 1959, 
an attorney in the Chicago Regional Office, Sidney Sosin, was awarded 
a Certificate and Citation of Merit by the William A. Jump Memorial 
Foundation. The Commission is justifiably proud of these distinc
tions earned by members of its staff whose loyal and efficient service 
has made such a significant contribution to accomplishing the statu
tory objectives for which the Commission was established. 
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TABLE l.-A S5-year record of registrations under the Securitie8 Act of 1999 

PART 1. NUMBER AND AMOUNT OF REGISTRATIONS AND AMOUNT REGISTERED 
FOR CASH SALE ,FOR ACCOUNT OF ISSUERS, 1935-59 

[Amounts in millions of dollars) 

Amount of 
Amount for cash sa.le for account of Issuers 

Number of Numherof 
Fiscal year ended statements statements all reglstra-

June 30 1Iled fullf, tions fully Bonds, de- Preferred Common 
effect ve effective ToW bentures stock stock 

and notes 

1935 1 _____________ 
440 284 $913 $686 $490 $28 $168 1936 _________ ~ ____ 
781 689 4.835 3,931\ 3,153 252 531 1937 ______________ 
967 840 4, 851 3,635 2,426 406 802 1938 ______________ 
459 412 2,101 1,349 1\66 209. 474 1939 ______________ 
375 344 2,679 2,020 1,693 109 318 1940 _______ ~ ______ 
338 306 1,787 1,433 1,112 no 210 194L _______ ~ _____ 
337 313 2,611 2,081 1,721 164 196 

1942 ______________ 235 193 2,003 1,465 1,041 162' 263 1943 ______________ 
150 123 659 486 .316 32 137 1944 ______________ 
245 221 1,760 1,347 732 343' 272 1945 ______________ 
400 340 3,225 2,715 1,851 407 456 1946 ______________ 
752 661 7,073 6,424 3,102 991 1,331 

1947 ______________ 567 493 6,732 4,874 2,937 787 1,150 
1948 ______________ 449 435 6,405 5,032 2,817 537 1,678 
1949 ______________ 455 429 5,333 4,204 2,795 326 1,083 1950 ______________ 

496 487 5,307 4,381 2,127 468 1,786 195L _____________ . 
544 487 6,459 6,169 2,838 427 1,904 1952 ______________ 
665 635 9.500 7,529 3,346 851 3,332 1953 ______________ 
621 593 7,507 6,326 3,093 424 2,808 1954 ______________ 
649 631 9,174 7,381 4,240 531 2,610 1955 ______________ 
849 779 10,960 ' 8,277 3,951 462 3,864 1956 ______________ 
981 833 13,096 9,206 4,123 539 4,F44 

1957 ______________ 943 860 14,624 12,019 5,689 472 5,858 
1958 ______________ 913 809 16,490 13,281 6,857 427 5,998 1959 ______________ 

1,226 21,055 15,657 12,095 5,265 443 6,387 

1 For 10 months ended Jurie 30, 1935. , " ' 
a The 1,055 fully etf~ctive registrations dlffe~from the 1,064 net registrations shown In the text table "Num

ber and disposition of registration statements !lIed" by reason of (a) the exclusion of 15 registrations of Ameri
can Depository Re~lpts, (b) tbe exclusion or 2 statements subject to amendments which were not filed 
prior to the end of the tlsclll year, (c) the inclusion of 2 statements which hecame effective during the 1958 
l!sca.l year subject to amendments which were tiled In fiscal year 1959 and (d) the inclusion or 6 statements 
which became effective dnrlng the tlsca.l year but were later withdrawn. 

215 



TABLE I.-A 25-year record of registrations under the Securities Act of 1933 

PART 2.-PURPOSE OF REGISTRATION AKD INDUSTRY CLASSIFICATION FOR EACH 5 FISCAL YEARS FROM 1935 TO 1959 AND FOR EACH F;~~ 
YEAR FROM 1955 TO 1959 

[Millions of dollars] 

Purpose ofrcgistration and industry classification 
5 fiscal years Fiscal year 

1935-39 1940-44 1945-49 1950-54 1955-59 1955 1956 1957 1958 

All registrations (estimated value) ________________ 15,280 8,820 28,768 37,946 70,826 10,960 13,096 14,624 16,490 

l For account of issuers _________________________ 14,497 8,227 27,233 36,884 67,987 10,589 12, 025 14,~44 16,289 
For cash sale _________________________ =_ 11,626 6,812 22,249 30,786 54,878 8,277 9,206 12,019 13,281 

Corporate ________________________ -_~_ 11,096 6,677 21,956 29,126 53,143 8,172 9,006 11,733 12,868 N oncorporatc _________________________ 530 134 292 1,660 1,735 104 200 286 412 

For other than cash sale __________________ 2,871 1,415 4,985 6,098 13,110 2,312 2,819 2,225 a,008 

For exchange of other securities .. _____ 1,209 796 1,610 963 4,153 1,368 480 661 578 
Reserved for conversion ______________ 1,084 461 3,056 4,492 6,341 721 1,836 1,185 1,912 Other purposes _______________________ 578 158 318 642 2,615 223 504 378 518 

For account of other than Issuers _____________ 783 593 1,535 1,062 2,838 372 1,071 380 201 
Corporate securities for cash sale for account of Issuers __________________________________________ 11,096 6,677 21,956 29,126 53,143 8,172 9,006 11,733 12,868 

Manufacturing _______________________________ 3,233 2,088 5,354 5,426 10,454 1,779 1,788 2,674 2, 239 Extractive ____________________________________ 153 '70 148 407 776 106 148 283 llO Electric, gas, and water _______________________ 4,351 2,798 7,612 10,742 12,978 2,127 1,802 2,951 3,373 
Transportation other than railroad , __________ 894 580 4,686 4,038 336 12 ll8 ll2 52 Communication' _____________________________ ----- - --- ~ -- -----------1.. ------------ ------------ 7,730 837 1,294 2,030 2,978 Investment companies 3 _______________________ 2,048 941 3,583 8,177 14,988 2,236 2,890 2,614 2,919 Other financial 13 _____________________________ --_._---_.-- ------------ -----------. -----.-.---- 4,582 788 852 952 1,109 Commercial and other 1. ______________________ 417 200 574 336 1,299 287 ll3 ll7 88 

1 Real estate is included with commercial and other companies through fiscal year 1949 and with other financial companies beginning with fiscal year·1950. 
, Transportation and communication companies are combined lor the period 1935--54. 
a Investment and other financial companies are combined for the period 1935-54. : ' 

1959 ~ 

15,657 

14,841 

12,095 

11,363 
732 

2,746 

1,066 
688 
992 

815 

11,353 

1,974 
128 

2,726 
41 

591 
4,329 

880 
694 
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TABLE 2.-Registrations fully effective under the Securities Act of 1933, fiscal year 
ended June 30,1959 

PART I.-DISTRIBUTION BY MONTHS 

[Amounts in tbousands of dollars ') 

All registrations Proposed for sale for aecount of is'l1crs 

Year and month 
Number of Number of Amount Number of Number of Amount 
statements issues statements issues 

1968 July. _________________________ 85 113 $1,256,119 74 96 $1,128,170 August. ______________________ 43 67 1,543,109 37 57 824,642 September ____________________ 62 95 1,398,501 55 78 1,255,888 October _______________________ 98 118 923,240 85 90 828,828 November ____________________ 66 83 869,672 55 65 708,380 December ____________________ 81 125 1,047,287 65 95 750,667 

1959 
January ______________________ 88 104 1,088,546 78 85 914,613 February _____________________ 73 92 1,414,927 66 83 1,294,481 March ________________________ 96 122 1,579,115 79 92 934,364 April. ________________________ 130 167 2,125,5fJO 114 136 1,577,947 May __________________________ 103 136 1,40\,889 92 110 1,196,311 June. _________________________ 130 168 1,009,167 109 124 681,099 

Total, fiscal yenr 1959 ___ 21,055 1,390 15, 656. 6.31 909 1,120 12,095,390 

PART 2.-PURPOSE OF REGISTRATION AND TYPE OF SECURITY 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars ') 

Purpose of registration 

All registrations (estimated value) ___________________ _ 

For account of issuers for cash sale _______________ _ 

Corporate ___________________________________ _ 

Offered to: General puhlic ______________________ _ 
Security holders _____________________ _ 
Other special groups ________________ _ 

Foreign governments ________________________ _ 

For account of issuers for other than cash sale ___ _ 

For account of others than issuers _______________ _ 

For ca.,h sale ________________________________ _ 
For other purposes _________________________ _ 

See footnotes at end of table. 

Type of security 

Bonds, de· 
All types bentures, Preferred Common 

15,656,631 

12,005,390 

, 11,363,114 

9,333,574 
1,275,032 

71>4,509 

732,276 

2,745,997 

815,244 

703,284 
111,960 

and notes 3 stock stock' 

5,315,915 

5,264,768 

4,532,492 

4,208.723 
306,697 

17,072 

732,276 

26,105 

25,042 

12,253 
12,789 

542,802 

443,352 

443,352 

367,19g 
74,877 
1,277 

------------

86,336 

13,115 

12,871 
244 

9,797,914 

6,387,270 

6,387,270 

4,757,653 
893,458 
736,160 

------------

2,633,556 

777,087 

678,160 
98,927 



TABLE 2.-Registrationsfully effective under the Securities Act of 1933, fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued 

PART 3.-PURPOSE OF REGISTRATION AND INDUSTRY OF REGISTRANT 

Purpose of registration . 

Number of statements _________________ • __________ 

Number of Issues _______________________________ ._ 

All registrations (estimated value) __________ • _____ 

For account of Issuers _________________________ 

For cash sale. ____ . ___________ . ___________ 

Corporate __________________________ ._ 
N oncorporate _________________________ 

For other than cash sale ___________ ~ ______ 

For exchange for other securities e _____ 
Reserved for converslon ______________ 
For other purposes ___________________ 

For account of others than Issuers ____________ 

For cash sale. ______________ ~ _____________ 
For other purposes _______________________ 

See· footnotes at end of table. 

All regis
trants 

1,055 

1,390 

$15,656,631 

14,841,387 

12,095,390 

'11,363,114 
732,276 

2,745,997. 

1,066.179 
688.253 
991,566 

815,244 

703.2R4 
111,960 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars I) 

Industry 

Manufac- Extractive 
turing 

310 58 

400 66 

. $4, 543, 137 . $189,480 

3,998,713 173,213 

1,974,034 127,914 

1,974,034 127,914 
------------ ------------

2,024,678 45,299 

917,616 7,483 
325,108 25,950 
781,954 11,865 

,544,424 16,267 

.458,113 10.573 
86,311 5,694 

Electric, 
gas, and 

water 

170 

203 

$3,054,905 

3,012,008 

2,725,620 

2,725,620 
------------

286,387 

29,376 
204,742 
52,270 

42,898 

30,027 
12,871 

Transpor
tation 

other than 
railroad 

10 

15 

$87,580 

73,329 

41,396 

41',396 
------------

31,,933 

·----ai;a26-
608 

14,.252 

14,252 
------------

Other fI
Commu- Investment nanclal and 
nlention companies real estate 

23 202 157 

27 303 190 

$603,016 $4,351;260 $1,067,372 

599,548 4,349,988 1,016,187 

591,027 4,328,674 880,091 

591,027 4,328,674 880,091 
------------ ------------ ------------

8,521 21,315 136,096 

------------ ____ pM_PM_PM 75,853 
6,521 3,412 9,687 
2,000 17,902 50,556 

3,468 1,272 51,184 

3,468 1,272 50,661 
------------ ------------ 522 

Commer
ctal and 

other 

107 

153 

$1,027,604 

886,125 

694,358 

694,358 
------------

191,767 

35.850 
81,507 
74,410 

141,479 

·134,918 
6,561 

Foreign 
govern
ments 

18 

33 

'$732,276 

732,276 

732,276 

------------
732,276 

------------

------------
----------_ .. 
------------
------------

------------
------------



, TABLE 2.-Registrations fully effective under the Securities Act of 1933, fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued 

PART 4.-USE"OF PROCEEDS AND INDUSTRY OF REGISTRANT 

[Ameunts m theusands ef dellars '] 

Use ef proceeds 
All Mauufactur-

ccrperate fig Extractive 

Cerperate issues fer cash sale fer acceunt ef 
issuers (estimated gress preceeds) _________ • $11, 363,114 $1,974,034 

Cest ef fietatien _________________________ 502,069 51',496 

Cemmisslens and disccunts_, ________ 442,193 39,094 Expenses _________________ .! __________ 59,876 12,401 

Expected net preceeds __________________ 10,861,045 1,922,538 
New meney purpeses _______________ 5,791,986 1,716,260 

Plant and equlpment ___________ 4,402,198 1,089,001 
Werkmg capltaL _______________ 1,389,787 ' 627,259 

Retirement ef securitles _____________ 94,770 19,976 

'Purchase of securitles _________ ~ _____ 4,614,702 63,258 
Other ________________ ~ ____ ~ _________ 359,588 123,044 

, Dollar ameunts are reunded and will not necessarily add to. totals shewn. 
S See nete 2 to. table I, part 1. 
• Includes face ameunt certlficates, 
• Includes certlficates of partlcipatlen and warrants. 

$127,914 

4,342 

2,962 
1,379 

123,573 

84,036 

18,650 
65,385 

13,309 

21,000 

5,228 

• This tetal differs from the sum of the menthly figures ($6,185,641,000) fer efferfigs 
shown In table 3, part I, under the headmg .. Registercd under 1933 act," as fellews: 

Excluded frem this table but mcluded m offermgs: , !' ' 
Offermgs of issues effectively registered prier to. July 1, 1958 ___ $165,867,000, 
Pertien ef exchange tissues seld fer cash __________________________ " _______ _ 

Industry 

Cemmunica-Electric, gas, Transperta- Investment Other finan- Cemmerclal 
and water tien ether tlen cempanles clal and real and ether 

than ra1lread estate 

$2,725,620 $41,396 $591,027 $4,328,674 $880,091 $694,358 

48,671 2,190 6,685 340,372 23,431 24,883 

33,356 1,535 4,644 320,458 19,670 20,472 
' 15,316 655 2,041 19,913 3,761 _4,4lO 

2,676,949 39,206 584,342 3,988,302 856,660 669,476 

2,499,058 39,206 569,512 - .. ------------ 296,605 587,309 

2,468,878 34,322 568,470 -------------- 49,958 172,918 
30,179 4,884 1;042 -------------- 246,647 414,390 

49,615 -------------- --- .. ---------- - .. - .. - .. --- .. - .. -- 3,849 8,021 
" 

886 -------------- -------------- 3,988,,302 539,051 " " 
2,205 

127,390 -------------- 14,830 -------- .. ----- 17,154 71,941 

Included m this table but excluded frem effermgs: 
Investment cempanles ________________ ------------------------$4, 328, 674, 000 
Empleyee pUrcbase plans and other centmueus-effermgS~_:::_ 722,311,000 
Effectively registered issues net yet effered fer sale____________ 15,334,000 
Issues sold eutslde _the United ~~_tes, mtercerpernte off.ermgs, _ etc____________ _____ _____ _ ____________ _______________________ 277,021,000 

• Includes vetmg trust certlficates registered fer issuance In exchange fer orlgmal 
,sect,U"ltics depeslted. 



H 

All 
offerings 

Calendar year or month (co~orate 
an non· 

corporate) 

, 

~ 

1934 ••. __ ._. __ ••••••• _. _____ • __ 4,909,642 
1935 ______ • ____________________ 6,683,345 1936 __________________________ : 9,982,185 1937 ___________________________ 5,327,644 1938 ___________________________ 

5,925,877 
1939 ___________________________ 5,687,184 1940 ________________________ '_:_ 6,564,219 1941. ______ -' ___________________ 15,157,000 1942 ______________ • ____________ 35,438,064 
1943 ___________________________ 44,518,166 
1944 ___________________________ 56,309,992 1945 ___________________________ 54,711,881 1946 ___________________________ 18,685,493 
1947 ________________________ ~ __ 19,940,927 
1948 ___________________________ 20,249,988 
1949 ___________________________ 21,110,068 
1950 ___________________________ 19,892,793 1951. __________________________ 21,264,507 1952 ___________________________ 27,209,159 
1953 ___________________________ 28,824,485 1954 ___________________________ 

29,764,843 

mL:::::::::2:~:':::,:,::::::: 26,772,349 
22,405;413 

1957 ___________________________ 30,570,624 1958 ___________________________ 34,443,069 

TABLE 3.-New 8ecuritie8 ofJeredfor ca8h 8ale in the United States I 

PART I.-TYPE OF OFFJ!:RING 

[Estimated gross proceeds In thousands of dollars J) 

CORPORATE 
, 

" Class1fled by type'of offering 

: Publio offerings I I 

Total Not registered under 1933 Act 
corporate 

Total Registered , ........ .-. 
public under Issues' 

offeringS 1933 Act Total Railroad exempt , 
issues because 

" of size' 

397,240 305,708 125,195 180,513 175,149 0 
2,331,630 1,944,571 1,813,783 130,788 121,532 0 
4,571,680 4,198,526 3,369,536 828,990 781,581 0 
2,309,524 1,979,614 1,631,506 348,108 324,527 0 
2,104,664 1,463,102 1,395,296 67,806 46,468 0 
2,164,007 1,457,696 1,278,297 179,399 166,099 0 
2,677,173 1,912,177 1,589,414 322,763 314,747 0 
2,666,887 1,853,630 1,494,846 358,784 346,323 0 
1,062,288 641,861 598,586 43,275 41,740 0 
1,169,692 797,831 663,497 134,334 122,200 0 
3,201,891 2,415,063 1,785,342 629,721 517,927 0 
6,010,985 4,989,295 ' 3,421,871 1,567,424 1,433;501 41,012 
6,899,646 4,982,633 4,112,674 869,959 ; 676,255 145,997 
6,576,824 4,341,344 .3,880,455 460,889 284,680 137,694, 
7,077,820 3,991,021 3,210,580 780,441 618,048 135,673 
6,051,550 3,549,254 2,948,510 600,744 457,969 107,864 
6,361,043 3,681,441 2,004,783 776,657 542,022 - , 

116,946 
7,741,099 4,326,407 3,684,286 642,121 331,097 133,273 
9,534,162 5,532,619 4,807,929 724,690 472,227 169,484 
8,897,996 5,580,424 5,004,782 575,642 295,913 159,846 
9,516,168 6,847,743 4,959,641 888,102 440,162 , 194,550 

10,240,155 6,763,161 5,752,604 1,010,557 532,049 269,059 
10,938,718 7,052,574 ,.6, 138, 792 , 913,782 370,362 176,096 
12,883,533 8,958,974 8,171,410 787,564 343,647 114,433 
11,558,343 8,068,461 7,579,337 489,123 237,852 112,226 

" 

NON· 
CORPORATE 

Private' 

Other 
placements ~ 

exempt 
offerings' , 

5,364 91,532 4,512,402 
9,256 387;059 4,351,715 

47,409 373,104 5,410;505 
23,581 329,910 3,018,120 
21,338 691,562 3,771,213 
13,300 706,311 3,523,177 
8,016 764,996 3,887,046 

12,461 813,257 12,490,113 
1,535 420,427 34,375,776 

12,134 371,861 43,348,474 
111,794 786,828 53,108,101 
92,911 1,021,690 48,700,895 
47,707 1,917,013 11,785,848 
38,515 2,235,480 13,364,103 
26,220 3,086,799 13,172,168 
34,911 2,502,296 15,058,518 

117,690 2,679,602 13,531,750 
177,751 3,414,692 13,523,408 
82,979 4,001,543 17,674,998 

119,883 3,317,572 19,926,489 
253,400 3,668,425 20,248,675 

,209,450 3,476,994 16,532,195 
.367,324 :: 3, 886,144' 11,466,695 

329,484 3,924,559 17,687,090 
139,045 3,489,883 22,884,726 



1958 January _______________________ 
3,483,728 826,525 575,489 491,003 84,486 68,562 7,821 8,104 251,036 2, 657, 202 February _____________________ 
2,490,334 876,725 665,223 630,135 35,087 17,252 7,704 10,131 211,502 1,613,610 

March _______________ -_ -_ -_ -__ 3,951,492 1,614,781 1,280,424 1,227,902 52,522 40,036 6,310 6,177 334,357 2,336,712 AprU _________________________ 6,961,002 1,229,845 1,031,663 995,372 36,291 19,549 9,047 7,695 198,182 5,731,157 May __________________________ 2,154,865 707,006 510,393 479,036 31,357 12,000 9,958 9,399 196,612 1,447,859 June __________________________ 3,047,874 960,669 456,564 439,900 16,663 0 8,458 8,205 504,106 2,087,204 July __________________________ 2,425,810 1,198,870 1,016,556 977,435 39,122 28,179 6,972 3,970 182,314 1,226,940 August _______________________ 1,341,454 574,573 281,156 250,667 30,489 11,280 12,246 6,962 293,417 766,881 September ____________________ 2,159,621 1,136,960 902,989 886,292 16,697 3,921 10,151 2,625 233,971 1,022,661 October __________________ -____ 3,075,753 890,001 510,980 468,713 42,268 11,122 10,915 20,231 379,021 2,185,751 November ____________________ 1,452,299 542,170 348,179 302,326 45,853 14,483 10,266 21,104 193,991 910,128 December _____________________ 1,898,839 1,000,218 488,844 430,557 58,288 11,468 12,377 34,442 511,374 898,620 

1959 JanuBrY _______________________ 5,779,927 885,430 564,028 521,340 42,688 20,597 8,251 13,840 321,402 4,894,497 FebruBrY _____________________ 2,132,231 770,083 474,393 410,195 64,198 24,193 10,712 29,294 295,690 1,362,148 March ________________________ 1,921,322 655,679 386,145 343,051 43,094 7,337 11,007 24,749 269,534 1,265,644 AprU _________________________ 4,511,025 927,952 604,304 558,891 45,413 17,288 16,023 12,102 323,648 3,583,074 May __________________________ 1,786,922 828,560 572,865 523,642 49,223 19,509 10,146 19,568 255,695 958,361 June ___________________ -_ - ____ 2,274,896 910,497 557,987 512,534 45,453 17,393 13,177 14,884 352,509 1,364,399 

See footnotes at end of table. 



TABLE 3.-New securitie8 offered for cash sale in the United State8 L-Continued 

PART2.-TYPE OF SECURITY 

[Estimated gross proceeds In thousands of dollars '1 

Calendar year or month 
All types of securities Bonds, debentures, and notes 

All Issuers Corporate Noncorporate All Issuers Corporate Noncorporate 

1934 ________________________________________ 
4,909,642 397,240 4,512,402 4,883,880 371,478 4,512,402 1935 ________________________________________ 
6,683,345 2,331,630 4,351,715 6,576,232 2,224,517 4,351,715 1936 _______________________________________ 
9,982,185 4,571,680 5,410,505 9,439,431 4,028,926 5,410.505 1937 ________________________________________ 
5,327,644 2,309,524 3,018,120 4,636,286 1,618,166 3,018,120 1938 ________________________________________ 
5,925,877 2,154,664 3,771,213 5,815,217 2,044,004 3,771,213 1939 ________________________________________ 
5,687,184 2,164,007 3,523,177 5,502,713 1,979,536 3,523.177 1940 ________________________________________ 
6,564,219 2,677,173 3,887,046 6,273,059 2,386,188 3.886,871 1941. _______________________________________ 

15,157,000 2,666,887 12,490,113 14,879,866 2,389,753 12,490,113 1942 ________________________________________ 
35,438,064 1,062,288 34,375,776 35,292,499 916,723 34.375.776 1943 ________________________________________ 
44,518,166 1,169,692 43,348,474 44,338,346 989,872 43,348,474 1944 ________________________________________ 
56,309,992 3,201,891 53,108,101 55,777,347 2,669,246 53,108,101 1945 ________________________________________ 
54,711,881 6,010,985 48,700,895 53,556,340 4,855,445 48,700,895 1946 ________________________________________ 
18,685,493 6,899,646 11,785,848 16,667,972 4,882,124 11,785,848 1947 ________________________________________ 
19,940,927 6,576,824 13,364.103 18,400,411 5,036,308 13,364,103 1948 _____________ ~ ______________ ~'~ __________ 
20,249,988 7,077,820 13,172,168 19,144,943 5,972,776 13,172,168 1949 ________________________________________ 
21,110,068 _ 6,051,550 15,058,518 19,949,018 _ 4,890, 500 15,058,518 

1950 ________________________________________ 19,892,793 6,361,043 13,531,750 18,451,317 4,919,567 13,531,750 1951 ________________________________________ 
21, 2M, 507' 7,741,099 13,523,408 19,214,357 5,690,949 13,523,408 1952 _____________________________________ ~ __ 
27,209,159 9,534,162 17,674,998 25,276,111 7,601,113 17,674,998, 

1953_~ _______________________________ " ___ ; __ 
28,824,485 8,897,996 19,926,489 27;009,908 ' , 7,083,419 19,926.489 1964 ________________________________________ 
29,764.843 9,516, 168 20,248,675 .27;736,258 7,487,683 .20,248, 675 1955 ________________________________________ 
26,772,349 10,240,155 16,532.195 '23, 952, 064 7,419,869 16,532,195 1956 __________ ~ _____________________________ 
22,405,413 10,938,718 11,466,695 ,19, 468, 795 8,002,100 11,466,695 1957 ________________________________________ 
30,570,624 12,883,533 , .17,687,090 27,643,959 9,956,869 17,687,090 1958 ________________________________________ 
34,443,069 11,558,343 22,884,726 32,537,517 9,652,791 22,884,726 

1968 January ___________________________________ 3,483,728 826,525 2,657,202 3,411,557 754,355 2,657,202, February __________________________________ 
2,490,334 876,725 1,613,610 2,217,504 , 603,894 '1,613,610 March _________________________________ ; ___ 
3,951,492 1,614,781' 2,336,712 3,824,593 1; 487,881 2,336,712 Aprll ______________________________________ 
6,961,002 1,229,845 '5,731,157 6,830,088 ,1,098,931 ' .5,731,157 May _______________________________________ 
2,154.865 707,006 1,447,859 2,033,809 585,950 1,447,859 June _______________________________________ 
3,047,874 ' 960,669 2,087,204 2,930,106 842,902 2,087.204 July _______________________________________ 
2,425,810 1,198,870 1,226,940 2,136,628 909,688 ',1,226,940 August ____________________________________ 1,341,454 574,573' 766,881 1,259,209 ' .',492,328 ' " 766,881 Spptember _______ : _________________________ 2,159,621 1,136,960 1,022,661 2,081,997 1,059,336 1,022,661 October ____________________________________ 
3,075,753 890,001 2,185,751 ,2,837,206 .651,455 ' 2,185,751 November ____ ~_;" _________________________ 1,452,299 542,170 910,128 1,330,376 420,248 910,128 December _________________________________ 1,898,839 1,000,218 898,620 1,644,445 745,825 898,620 

Preferred stock Common stock 

m 
to:! 

6,272 19,490 ~,: 
85,566 21,647 

270,752 272,002 ~, 
405,955 285,403 I;;l', 86,100 24,561 

97,688 86,784 m 
183,000 108.160 

&' 167,320 109,814 
112, 020 33,545 
123,729 56, 091 
369,471 163,173 to:!' I 758,176 397,364 

1,126,667 890,855 ~. 761,959 778,557 
491,535 613,509 
424,662 736,388 
630,822 810,654 
837,656 1,212,494 , 0-
564,498 1,368,551, to:! 
488.-564 1,326,013 n, 815,908 1,212, 677 
635,058 2,185,228 0: 
635;527 2,301,091 ~: 410,504 2,516,160 
571,474 1,334,079 m re 
28.389 ,43,781 0 
85,463 187,368 Z 
68,587 58,312, 
40,967 ' 89,947. 
36,120 84,936, 
76,580 I 41,187 
70,014 219.168 
11,513 70,732 
22,531 55,093 ' 
68,883 169,664 
11,715 110,208 
50,711 203,683 



1969 lanuary __________________________________ _ 
February _________________________________ _ 
Marcb ____________________________________ _ 

M':~---::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: lune ______________________________________ _ 

See footnotes at end of table. 

5,779,927 
2,132,231 
1,921,322 
4,511,025 
1,786,922 
2,274,896 

885,430 
770,083 
655,679 
927,952 
828,560 
910,497 

4,894,497 
1,362,148 
1,265,644 
3,583,074 

958,361 
1,364,399 

5,618,349 
1,843,020 
1,722,744 
4,202,021 
1,582,185 
1,978,001 

723,852 
480,872 
457,100 
618,948 
623,823 
613,601 

4,894,497 
1,362,148 
1,265,644 
3,583,074 

958,361 
1,364,399 

35,907 
55,300 
47,225 
92,188 
38,082 
42,715 

125,670 
233,911 
151,353 
216,816 
166,656 
254,180 



Calendar year or Total 
month Corporate 

1934 ......•••...•••• 397,240 
1935 •.......••••••.• 2,331,630 
1936 ..•.••..••• , ••.. 4,571,680 
1937 ••••.•.•••••.•.. 2,309,524 
1938 ••••••••••••.•.. 2,154,664 
1939 •••••.••.•• , .•.. 2,164,007 
1940 ••••••••.•.•.••. 2,677,173 
1941. •.•••••.•..•••. 2,666,887 
1942 .•.•••••...••.•• 1,062,288 
1943 .•..••.•...••••• 1,169,692 
1944 .•..••.•...•.••• 3,201,891 
1945 ....••••...••••• 6,010,985 
1946 ..•.••.•...••••• 6,899,646 
1947 ..••• _ ..•.••••.. 6,576,824 

1948 .•••••...•.••••• 7,077,820 
1949 .•••.. : .•..••••• 6,051,550 
1950 .•••...••.•••••• 6,361,043 
1951. •••......•••••• 7,741,099 
1952 ••••.••.•.••.••• 9,534,162 
1953 ••.•.••••. _ ••••• 8,897,996 
1954 ••••••..•.•••••• 9,516,168 
1955_ •.•..•...••••.• 10,240,155 
1956. _.: .~ ..••.•••.. 10,938,718 
1957 ••••••••••.•.•.. 12,883,533 
1958 .•..•.•.•• _ •.•.• 11,558,343 

',l'l 

'! '1968'" 
j:; - - ~-

January: .•••.•• ; •.. 826,525 

r:!>r%~: ____ :::::::: 876,725 
1,614,781 

April ••...••••.•.... 1,229,845 

TABLE 3.-New securities offered Jor cash sale in the United States 1-Continued 

PART3.-TYPE OF ISSUER 
[Estimated gross proceeds In thousands of dollars I) 

Corporate I Noncorporate 

Com· Electric. Trans· U.S. Gov· Federal 
Manu· Extrac- merclal :a porta- Com· Rail· Financial Total ernmlmt agency State and 

facturlng tlve and mls- tlon munlca- road and real noncor- (lnclud· (Issues munlci· 
cellane- water other tlon estate 8 porate Ing issues not gnar· pal 

ous than guaran· anteed) 
railroad teed) 

- ---
66,881 133,165 176,423 20,772 4,512,402 3,535,478 31,913 939,453 

797,005 1,283,762 126,031 124,831 4,351,715 2,937,856 115,838 1,231,846 
1,332,251 2,040,477 797,456 401,495 5,410,505 4,087,722 54,696 1,120,678 
1,120,315 770,526 344,257 74,427 3,018,120 1,901,910 36,442 907,682 

847,914 1,234,175 54,873 17,703 3,771,213 2,479,514 114,698 1,107,617 
604,067 1,270,964 185,707 103,269 3,523,177 2,332, III 13,020 1,128,448 
991,567 1,203,091 323,912 158,602 3,887,046 2,516,699 108,548 1,237,992 
847,888 1,357,112 366,313 95,574 12,490,113 11,466,139 37,900 955,988 
538,577 471,697 47,726 4,288 34,375,776 33,845,554 1,406 523,705 
509,712 477,417 161,179 21,384 43,348,474 42,814,597 1,856 435,223 

1,060,849 1,422,384 609,360 109,297 53,108,101 52,424,316 1,185 660,610 
2,026,270 2,319,380 1,454,021 211,314 48,700,895 47,352,965 505,886 794,741 
3,701,320 2,157,961 711,119 329,246 11,785,848 10,216,508 356,825 1,156,900 
2,741,754 3,256,705 285,680 292,684 13,364,103 10,589,439 0 2,324,098 

2,225,757 414,090 2,187,390 131,924 901,663 623,348 593,649 13,172,168 10,326,937 0 2,689,719 
1,414,176 347,064 2,319,828 340,315 571,080 459,982 599,105 15,058,518 11,804,320 215,538 2,907,028 
1,200,017 552,916 2,648,822 259,057 399,391 554,100 746,740 13,531,750 9,687,497 30,000 3,531,992 
3,121,853 533,383 2,454,853 159,227 612,080 335,087 524,616 13,523,408 9,778,151 110,000 3,188,777 
4,038,794 552958 2,674,694 467,094 760,239 525,205 515,178 17,674,998 12,577,446 459,058 4,401,317 
2.253,531 235,368 326,640 3,029,122 293,036 881,853 302,397 1,576,048 19,926,489 13,956,613 105,557 5,557,887 
2,268,040 538,597 421,547 3,713,311 299,432 ,720,102 479,322 1,075,818 20,248,675 12,532,250 458,304 6,968,642 
2,993,658 415,289 443,473 2,463,729 345,280 I; 132, 271 547,777 1,898,677 16,532,195 9,628,326 745,558 5,976,504 
3,647,243 455,523 307,355 2,529,175 342,000 1,419,457 382,012 1,855,953 11,466,695 5,516,972 169,450 5,446,420 
4,233,708 288,574 342,435 3,938,087 479,921 1,461,748 343,647 1,795,413 17,687,090 9,600,598 571,550 6,958,152 
3,515,407. 246,565 656,299 3,804,105 585,539 1,423,776 238,352 1,088,299 22,884,726 12,062,886 2,321,105 7,448,803 

.' 
156,735 14,225 14,964 326,067 39,081 85,564 68,562 121,328 2,657,202 510,647. 1,163,240 782,437 
179,297 18,059 . 7,065 375,314 ·25,418 35,834 17,252 218,486 1,613,610 . 407, 150 '251,188 899,485 
239,933 22,406 . '26,365 408,040 26,081 800,418 40,036 51,501 2,336,712 .1,801,906 0 524,355 
631,560 41,298 29,423 319,700 69,218 78,807 19,549 40,289 5,731,157 4,268,652 522,985 797,617 

Foreign 
govern· Non· 
ment profit 

and In· Insti· 
terna- tutlons 
tional 
------

4,978 580 
58,650 7,525 
85,763 61,647 

152,614 19,472 
53,706 15,678 
41,030 8,568 

0 23,807 
4,120 25,966 

0 5,112 
89,700 7,098 
19,398 2,593 
45,212 2,092 
53,210 2,405 

443,195 7,370 

150,000 5,512 
116,250 15,383 
262,584 19,677 
418,567 27,914 
222,743 14,434 
282,807 23,625 
244,721 44,758 
149,960 31,848 
300,343 33,510 
504,898 51,892 
995,403 56,529 
> 
- , 
196,929 3,950 
54,387 1,400 

0 10,450· 
-139,202 2,700 



By _______________ 
une _______________ M 

J 
J 
A 
S 
o 
N 
D 

uly ________________ 
ngust _____________ 
eptember _________ 
ctober ____________ 
ovember _________ 
ecember _______ ~ __ 

1969 
annary ____________ J 

F 
M 
A 
M 
J 

ebruary ___________ 
arcb _____________ 
priL _____________ 
ay _______________ 

une _______________ 

707,006 
960,669 

1,198,870 
574,573 

1,136,960 
890,001 
542,170 

1,000,218 

885,430 
770,083 
655,679 
927,952 
828,560 
910,497 

See footnotes at end of table, 

191,939 
296,142 
557,387 
129,398 
483,375 
277,250 
131,285 
241,108 

I 
168,953 
131,699 
100,328 
290,143 
266,120 
236,031 

.·6,882 17,087 345,017· 12,363 
16,139 14,710 . 430,719, 106,228 
3,954 37,748 , 401,961 30,941 

.38,813 20,773 286,604 21,999 
'12, SOl 380,690 183,361 28,858 
17,457 28,672 , 316,455 71,274 
40,929 34,859 129,713 11,348 
13,603 43,944 281,154 142,730 

, 
19,492 50,212 301,940 62,572 
4,145 106, S05 190,756 134,127 
9,821 40,263 . 335,721 45,551 
8,927 74,478 319,583 58,040 

25,245 35,655 348,144 19,926 
14,946 123,974 316,760 76,701 

41,662 .12,000 SO,055· 1,447,859 368,297 0 876,838 199,620 3,104 
12,490 500 83,742' 2,087,204 1,410,690- 0 ,553,658 120,056 2,800 

102,141 28,179 36,560 1,226,940 418,233 I 163,692 631,365 9,199 4,450 
. 14,059 11,280 51,647 766,881 369,064 0 389,004 5,064 3,750 

10,155 3,921 '33,798 1,022,661 351,984 0 647,477 17,150 . 6,050 
48,241 11,122 119,530 2,185,751 1,461,325 : 220,000 439,391 56,885 8,150 
90,256 14,483 89,297 910,128 324,491 0 458,783 122,929 3,925 

104,147 11,468 162,065 898,620 370,446 0 448,393 73,982 5,800 
-, -" 

4,894,497 35,212 20,597 226,451 3,971,410 198,500 639,272 79,,816 ,5,500 
62, S05 24, 193 115,553' 1,362,148 419,515 0 880,865 59,768 2,000 

9,760 7,337 106,898' 1,265,644 443,101 174,680 636,829 2,034 9,000 
16,313 17,288 143,179 3,583,074 2,583,132 0 939,972 57,569 2,400 
6,OiO 19,509 107,892 958,361 338,394 0 568,908 50,334 725 

21,900 20,391 99,794' 1,364, 399 322,692 0 995,164 41,944 ,4,600 



~ 

TABLE 3,-New securities offered for cash sale in the United States '-Continued 
~ 
~ 

PART 4,-PRIVATE PLACEMENT OF CORPORATE SECURITIES g 

[Estimated gross' proceeds in thousands of dollars 'J 

Type of security Industry of issuer 7 

All private 
Ul 
t<I 

Calendar year or month placements Bonds, de- Commer- Electr.c, Transpor- Financial C 
bentures, Stocks Manufac- Extrac- cial and gas, and tation other Commnnl- Railroad and real cl 
and notes turing tiva 7 miscella- water than cation estate P:I 

neous railroad 3 
1934 _________________________________ 91,532 91,532 42,232 48,026 

t<I 
0 1,274 0 Ul 1935 _________________________________ 387,059 385,009 2,050 193,614 151,807 4,499 37,140 1936 _________________________________ 373,154 369,202 3,952 104,781 218,403 15,875 34,095 ~ 1937 _________________________________ 329,910 327,409 2,501 244,350 61,330 19,730 4,500 1938 _________________________________ 691,562 690,961 601 384,089 298,568 8,405 500 ~ 1939 _________________________________ 706,311 703,166 3,144 144,239 456,990 19,608 85,475 

1940 _________________________________ 764,996 757,737 7,259 253,356 390,717 9,165 111,759 t?:.l 1941. ________________________________ 813,257 811,377 1,880 289,430 438,354 19,990 65,484 ><l 1942 _________________________________ 420,427 410,768 9,660 222,584 189,857 5,986 2,000 C 1943 _________________________________ 371,861 369,216 2,645 230,449 100,608 38,979 1,825 

~ 1944 _________________________________ 786,828 777,645 9,183 392,417 296,733 91,433 6,246 1945 _________________________________ 1,021,600 1,004,280 17,411 681,735 290,261 20,526 29,174 1946 _________________________________ 1,917,013 1,863,073 53,940 1,408,156 325,290 34,864 148,704 C'l 1947 _________________________________ 2,235,480 2,147,200 88,190 1,541,549 528,606 1,000 164,324 t<I 
1948 _________________________________ 3,086,799 3,008,219 78,580 1,543,310 309,371 576,002 126,815 52,433 4,800 473,167 C 1949 __________ : ______________________ 2,502,296 2,453,480 48,816 831,886 267,078 586,610 338,262 51,607 2,013 424,840 0 1950 _________________________________ 2,679,602 2,559,235 120,367 809,715 397,178 683,835 181,074 54,505 12,078 ' 541,218 

~ 
1951 ________________________________ ~ 3,414,691 3,326,457 88,234 1,975,318 365,280 637,137 154,326 55,327 3,990 223,314' 1952 _________________________________ 4,001,543 3,956,525 45,018 ' 2,240,788 353 966 665,115 305,322 71,494 .52,978 311,880 1953 _________________________________ 3,317,572 3,227,514 90,059 1,070,888 106,716 217,744 731,349 234,242 63,182 6,484 886,967 
1954 _________________________________ 3,668,425 3,484,246 184,179 1,299,882 340,237 263,069 870,157 290,139 91,430 39,170 534,341 Ul 

Ul 1955 _________________________________ 3,476,994 3,300,973 176,021 1,197,273' 201,826 236,473 596,041 315,061 107,540 15,728 807,053 .... 1956 _________________________________ 3,886,144 3,776,994 109,151 1,612,952 134,812 175,041 616,319 215,494 91,539 11,650 1,028,338 0 1957 _________________________________ 3,924,559 3,838,917 85,642 1,656,940 146,685 183,993 665,506 419,319 137,455 0 714,662 Z 1958 _________________________________ 3,489,883 3,320,294 169,589 1,397,250 105,483 187,380 616,692 505,126 175, 7~2 500 501,659 

1958 January _____________________________ 251,036 249,399 -1,637 82,575, 5,113 ,6,475 42,069 38,816 30,075 0 45,913 Febrnary ____________________________ 211,502 205,722 5,780 89,063, 14,050 751 29,738 25,118 4,850 0 47,932" March _______________________________ 334,357 323,911 10,446 121,241 20,249 19,495 44,718 26,081 63,593 0 38,979 April ____________________ -' ___________ 198,182 178,172 20,010 82,799 7,539 25,923 27,694 40,973 4,100, 0 9,154, May _________________________________ 196,612 195,112 ',1,500 80,547' 3,546 13,344 36,005 8,082 11,100 0 43,988 June _________________________________ 504,106, 473,387 30,718 219,728 11,132 11,049 ' 110,777 91,728 10,892 500 48,299, 



July _________________________________ 182,314 174,995 7,319 89,971 
'. 

August ______________________________ 293,417 '·283,314 ·10,104 114,595 September ___________________________ 233,971 207,957 26,014 104, 517 October ______________________________ 379,021 364,725 14,296 150,444 November ___________________________ 193,991 , 183,974 . 10,018 83,920 December ___________________________ 511,374 479,627 31,747 177,851 

1959 January _____________________________ 321,402 319,282 2,120 77,503 February ____________________________ 295,690 293,664 2,026 49,176 March _______________________________ 269,534 262,314 7,220 74,306 ApriL _______________________________ 
323,648 309,013 14,635 88,561 May _________________________________ 255,695 244,150 11,545 92,892 June _________________________________ 
352,509 343,487 9,022 SO,769· 

I The data in these tables cover substantially all new Issues of securities offered for 
cash sale in the United States in amounts over $100.000 and with terms to maturity 
of more than one year. Included in the compllatlon are Issues privately placed as 
well as Issues publicly offered and unregistered Issues as well as thosa registered under 
the Securities Act of 1933. The figures on publicly offered Issues include a small 
amount of unsold securities, chiefly nonunderwrltten Issues of small companies. 
The figures on privately placed Issues Include securities actually Issued but exclude 
securities which institutions have contracted to purchase but 'Which had not been 
taken down during the period covered by the statistics. -Also excluded are: inter
corporate transactions; United States Government" Specl8l Series" Issues and other 
sales directly to Federal agencies and trust accounts; notes Issued exclusively to' 
commercial banks; Issues of investment companies; .and Issues to be sold over an 
extended period such as offerings under employee-purchase plans. The chief sources 
of data are the financial press and documents filed with the Commission. Data for 
offerings of state and municipal securities are from totals published by the Commercial 
and Financial Chronicle and the Bond Buyer; tliese represent principal amounts 
instead of gross proceeds. AU figures are subject to revision as new data are received. 

• Gross proceeds are derived by multiplyIng principal amounts or numbers of 
units by offering prices except for State and municipal Issues where prinCipal amount 
Is used. Slight discrepancies between the sum of figures In the tables and the totals 
shown are due to rounding. . 

1,916 14, 572 20,000 .30,941 3,607 0 21,308 : 
29,775 10,243 65,695 21,999 13,891 0 37,219 
3,175 20,591 50,787 28,858 8,104 Q 17,939 
2,207 12,535 105,671 51,553 12,596 0 44,016 
3,630 24,175 12,469 11,348 4,886 ·0 53,563 
3,153 .28. 227 71,069. 129,629 8,098 0 93,348 

.. 

14,987 16,880 58,183 55,363 8,708 0 89,779 
·700 13,822 19,688 130,141 8,700 0 73,462 

6,878 19,165 99,463 19,566 3,760 .0 46,396 
1,875 17,993 48,748 57,7& 5,681 0 103,003 
2, 995 . 16,174 43,331 11,230 3,782 0 85,291 

11,360 76,870 44,524 76,429 21,900 2,998 37,660 
-

• Issues sold by competitive bidding directly to ultimate investors are classified as 
publicly offered Issues. ' 

• Issues In this group Include those between $100,000 and $300,000 In size which are 
exempt under regulatiOns A and D of the Securities Act of 1933. : 

• Chiefly bank stock Issues. 
• The bulk of the securities Included in this category are exempt from registration 

under section 4(1) of the Securities Act of 1933. 
, Prior to 1948 all electric, gas, water telephone, street raUway and bus company 

Issues were grouped together under the heading" Public Utility." The yearly totals 
of such Issues are given for the years 1934 through 1948 in order to provide' a rough 
comparison with later data. Similarly, manufacturing, extractive, commercial and 
miscellaneous companies were grouped together under the heading" Industrlaland 
miscellaneous." An exact comparison of the old and new groups cannot be made 
because some companies formerly classified" Industrial and miscellaneous," such as 
radio broadcasting and alrllne compatJ.ies, would now fall under the" Communica
tion" and "Transportation" groups. From 1948 through 1952 Issues of extractive 
companies were included in the category" Commercial and miscellaneous.' 

8 Excluding Issues of investment companies. . 
• Excluding Issues sold by competitive bidding directly to ultimate investors. 
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TABLE 4.-Proposed uses of net proceeds from the sale of new corporate securities 
offered for cash in the United States 

PART I.-ALL CORPORATE 

[Amounts In thousands of dollnrs '] 

Proceeds New money 
Calendar year or Retire- Other 

month ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new Plant and Working seeurities 
proceeds' proceeds' money equipment capital 

1934 ______________________ 397,240 383,547 57,453 31,729 25,724 231,164 94,932 1935 ______________________ 2.331,630 2,265,760 207,649 111,246 96,404 1,864,769 193,341 1936 ______________________ 4, 571, 630 4,430,522 853,233 380,460 477,773 3,368,427 203,863 1937 ______________________ 2,309,624 2.233,786 990,542 673,949 416,594 1,100,341 147,902 1938 ______________________ 2,154,664 2,109,619 681,303 504,084 177,219 1,205,788 222,429 1939 ______________________ 2,164,007 2,115,012 324,889 170,145 154, 743 1,695,339 94,785 1940 ______________________ 2,677,173 2,615,279 568,884 423,968 144,915 1,854,109 192,285 1941. _____________________ 
2,666,887 2,623,199 868,288 660,904 207,385 1,582,526 172,384 1942 ______________________ 1,062,288 1,042,556 473,652 287.039 186,613 396,160 172,744 1943 ______________________ 1,169,692 1,146,914 307,958 140,889 167,069 739,147 99,809 1944 ______________________ 3,201,891 3,141,847 656,967 251,767 405,210 2,388,991 95,889 1945 ______________________ 6,010,985 6,901,744 1,079,844 637,803 442,042 4,554,814 267,085 1946 ______________________ 
6,899,646 6,756,682 3,278,828 2,114,682 1,164.146 2,867,516 610,233 1947 _. ____________________ 
6,576,824 6,466,053 4,690,540 3,408,623 1,182, 017 1,351,627 523,886 1948 ______________________ 
7,077,820 6,959,046 5,929,280 4,220,880 1,708, 400 307,445 722,321 1949 ______________________ 
6,051,550 5,959,260 4,606.326 3,724,165 882,160 400,966 961,968 1950 ______________________ 
6,361,043 6, 261, 444 4, 006.480 2,965,698 1,040,881 1,271,230 983,735 1951 ______________________ 
7,741,099 7,606,520 6,531,403 6,110,105 1,421,298 486,413 588,703 1952 ______________________ 9,534,162 9,380,302 8,179,548 6,311,802 1,867,746 664,056 536,698 1953 ______________________ 
8,897,996 8,754,721 7,959,966 6,646,840 2,313,126 260,023 534,733 1954 ______________________ 9,516,168 9,365,090 6,780,196 6,110,389 1,669,806 1,876,398 709,496 1955 ______________________ 10,240,156 10,048,855 7,957,394 5,333,328 2, 624, 066 1,227,494 863,967 1956 ______________________ 

10,938,718 10,748,836 9,662, 952 6,709,126 2,953,826 364,469 721,424 
1967 ______________________ 12,883,533 12, 661, 300 11,783,879 9,039,778 2,744,101 214, 294 663,127 1968 ______________________ 

11,568,343 11,371,663 9,907,135 7,792, 008 2, 116, 127 548, 952 916,475 

1958 January __________________ 
826,525 815,735 713,773 605,221 108, 552 87,246 14, 716 February ________________ 
876,725 853,053 844, 289 580,412 263,877 1,040 12,724 March ___________________ 

1,614, 781 1,598,999 1,508,033 1,379,954 128,079 45,600 45,367 ApriL ____________________ 
1,229,845 1,210,884 1,035,572 885,663 149,909 70,934 104,378 May _____________________ 

707,006 691,622 527,281 452,279 75,001 94,989 69,351 June _____________________ 
960,669 945,657 717,857 595,415 122, 442 59,144 168, 656 July ______________________ 

1,198,870 1,176,486 1,029,254 889,363 139,891 69,866 77,365 August ___________________ 574,573 664,237 489,121 405,364 83,756 24,688 50,429 Septemher _______________ 1,136,960 1,120,806 1,016,829 605,760 411,069 6,698 97,279 October __________________ 890,001 873,200 744, 349 503,580 240,769 10,771 118,079 November _______________ 542,170 533,126 460,295 346, 749 113,646 15, 244 57,687 December . _______________ 1,000,218 982,768 820,482 642, 248 278,234 62,733 99,544 

1959 January __________________ 
885,430 869,090 794,005 489,713 304,292 29,060 46,025 February ________________ 770,083 753,733 599,968 461,237 138. 732 9,187 144,578 March ___________________ 
655,679 639,847 539,082 404,568 134,515 8,731 92,034 AprIL ____________________ 
927,952 907,966 832, 335 612,198 220,137 9,266 66,365 May _____________________ 
828,560 808,879 764, 216 556,100 208, 116 17,385 27,278 J une _____________________ 910,497 889,578 814,010 557,183 256,827 15,275 60,294 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4.-Prop08ed uses oj net proceed8 Jrom the sale oj new corporate 8ecuritie8 
offered for ca8h in the United State8-Continued 

PART 2.-MANUFAOTURING 

[Amounts In thousands of dollars '] 

Proceeds New money 
Calendar year or Retire· Other 

month' ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new PJantand Working securities 
proceeds 2 proceeds' money equipment capital 

1948 ..•......•.•.•••.•..•. 2, 225. 757 2,1SO,095 1,726,297 762,778 963,519 53,919 399,879 
1949 ........•....•........ 1,414,176 1,390,872 851,257 542,078 309, ISO 44,303 495,311 
1950 .•..................•. 1,200,017 1,175,353 688,074 312,701 375,374 149,010 338,279 
1951 ...................... 3,121,853 3,066,352 2,617,233 1,832,777 784,456 220,828 228,291 
1952 ..•...•............... 4,038,794 3,973,353 3,421,892 2,179,553 1,242,329 260,850 290,621 
1953 ....................•. 2,253.531 2,217,721 1.914, 853 1,324,675 590,178 90,115 212,753 
1954 ••.................••• 2,268,040 2,234,016 1,838,907 1,009,495 829,413 189,537 205,571 
1955 .••.••................ 2,993,658 2,929,734 2,020,952 1,265,272 755,680 532,571 376,210 
1956 •••.•................. 3,647,243 3,578,502 2,944,378 1,928,034 1,016,344 242,684 391,440 
1957 ...•••................ 4,233,708 4,153,534 3,764,423 2,644,460 1,119,953 49,131 339,9SO 
1958 •...•................. 3,515,407 3,459,399 2,851,033 2,027,328 823,705 194,629 413,738 

1958 
January ••..•.........••.. 156,735 154,968 136,292 116,783 19,509 9,620 9,056 
Fehruary __ .........•..•. 179,297 172,634 169,366 110,462 58,904 60 3,208 
March._ ••.•............. 239,933 236,296 189,190 121,038 68,152 40,493 6,614 
April ••••••••.••.......... 631,560 623,035 535,772 433,681 102,091 10,559 76, 704 
May _ •.••••.•............ 191,939 188,750 121,055 98,699 22,356 26,502 41,193 
June •• _ •••.••............ 296,142 292,734 211,592 156,137 55,455 39,521 41,620 
July._ ••••................ 557,387 548,352 482,899 381,505 101,393 22,225 43,228 
August .••.•••............ 129,398 127,582 99,370 73,987 25,383 14,380 13,832 
September •••........•... 483,375 477,451 390,439 335,785 54,653 4,346 82,666 
October .....•.•......•... 277,250 271,432 216,713 102,150 114,553 6,644 48,074 
November._ •............ 131,285 128,853 105,550 43.948 61,603 8,936 14,367 
December._ ••.•........•. 241,108 237,313 192,794 53,152 139,643 11,342 33,177 

1959 
January ••..•............. 168,953 165,846 139,694 50,601 89,093 17,410 8,743 
February __ ••..•....•.... 131,699 127,995 67,853 39,652 28,201 4,877 55,265 
March •••.•. _____________ 100,328 97,483 83,482 52,381 31,101 5,642 8,359 

tfa~::==::===:::::::::::: 290,143 283,618 236,691 162,437 74, 254 6,762 40,164 
266,120 258,168 231,833 153,905 77,928 9,704 16,632 June_ •• __________________ 
236,031 227,175 204, 139 SO,loo 124,040 5,999 17,036 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4. ':"-'Proposed use of net proceeds from the sale' of ne~ corporate securities 
offered for cash in the United States--Continue'd 

PART 3.-EXTRACTIVE • 

[Amoimts in thousands or dollars I) - . --

Calendar jiear or 
Prociieds New money 

:' Other Retke-. 
" mont' • 

Total grass Total net Total new PlantBnd Working 
mentor purposes 

securities 
proceeds' proceeds' money . equipment capital 

, 1948-1961' 1953 ______________________ 235,368 222,051 199,151 113,104 86,048 1,912 20,988 1954 ______________________ 
538,597 1i13,596 334,704 215.758 118,946 45,624 133,268 1965 ______________ : _______ 
415,289 390,758 325,490 197,394 128,096 3,921 61,347 1956 ______________ : _______ 465,523 435,691 304,909 ' 211,029 93,880 37,849 92,934 1957 ______________________ 
288,574 276,809 242,826 159,783 83,042 6,83~ 27,145 1958 ______________________ 246,565 239,274 184,092 95,221 88,871 2,033 53;149 

11168 ' 
January ______________ ~ ___ 14,225 13,520 13,194 8,017 5,177 0 326 February ________________ 18,059 17,712 13,473 9,886 3,587 0 4,239 March ___________________ 

22,406 22,094 21,603 20,464 1,139 67 424 AprIL ____________________ 
41,298 40,083 32,441 13,243 19,198 0 7,643 May _____________________ 
6,882 6,560 6,136 3,240 2,896 0 424 June __________________ . __ 

16,139 15,562 15,361 9,825 5,536 0 200 July ____________ ~ ________ 
3,954 3,800 3,637 2,249 1,388 0 163 August ___________________ 38,813 38,078 22,341 10,824 11,518 998 14,739 

September ___________ c ___ 12,801 12,232 10,339 3,019 7,320 500 1,393 October __________________ 
17,457 16,418 14,676 4,841 9,834 6 1,736 

November --,---7-------,-- 40.929 40,385 18,389 . 3,646 14,743 362 21,633 Deoember ________________ 
13,~ 12,829 12,501 1i,967 6,531i 100 228 

1969 i anwiry __________________ 
19,492 18,975 18,659 15,795 2,864 0 316 February _______ ; _____ ~ __ 4,141i 3,914 3,322 1,001 2,321 0 592 March ___________________ 
9,821 9,499 7,841 2,574 5,267 596 1,062 

~:~::::::::::~:::::::::: 8,927 8,692 8,047 2,205 5,842 168 476 
25,245 24,535 24,288 6,005 18, 283 0 ·247 June ________ : ____________ 
14,946 14,458 11,608 6,358 5,250 1,130 ,l;1?O 

'PART4.-ELECTRIO, G~S:AND WATER 

- . --- .. .. .. . .. 
1948 ______________________ 

2,187,390 2,149,672 1,871.931 1,840,599 ,31,331 144,388 133.354 1949 ______________________ 
2,319,828 2,275,898 1,837,545 1,818,560 18,986 233,390 204,964 

1950 ______________________ 2,648,822 2,608,491 1,728,378 1,711,320 17,058 681,677 198.537 195L _____________________ 
2,464,853 2,411,714 2,186,248 2,158,823 27,425 85,439 140,027 1952 ______________________ 
2,674,694 2,626,377 2,467,823 2,441,862 16,961 87,726 80,827 1953 ______________________ 
3,029,122 2, 971, 911 2,755,852 2,737,082 18,770 67,034 149,025 1964 ______________________ 
3,713,311 3,664. 922 2,697,651 2,582,366 16,285 989,799 77,473 1965 ______________________ 
2,463,729 2,428,158 2,218,094 2,205,665 12,439 174,015 36,049 1956 ______________________ 
2,529,175 2,487,493 2,409,886 2,394,928 14, 957 13,794 63,814 1967 ______________________ 
3,938,087 3,871,899 3,669,189 3,645,919 13,271 51,280 161,430 1958 ______________________ 
3,804,105 3,743,395 3,441,074 3,411,355 29,719 138,392 163,928 

1968 January __________________ 
326,067 321,782 319,314 319,243 71 234 2,234 

~=-:::::::::::::::::: 375,314 367,756 367,756 350,210 7,547 0 0 
408,040 402,141 378,922 378, 922 0 0 23,219 

tfa~~-::-:::::::::::::::::: 319,700 315,469 292.877 285,880 6,997 22,452 140 
345,017 339,325 301,683 300,157 1,527 37,547 95 June ______________________ 
430,719 424,663 359,062 359,061 1 15,924 49,677 July ______________________ 
401,961 393,544 325,761 325,642 118 46,369 21,414 August ___________________ 
286,604 281,487 276,562 274,823 1,739 162 4,763 

September ________________ 183,361 180,812 178,646 178,605 41 0 2,166 October __________________ 
316, 455 311,105 266, 643 265,516 1,128 0 44, 462 November _. ______________ 129,713 127,987 125,567 125,348 219 1,844 576 Deoember ________________ 
281,154 277,323 248,280 237,949 10,330 13,860 15,183 

1969 1anuary •• ________________ 
301,940 296,756 273,300 273,163 137 1,965 21,502 

~:r~hs:.:::::::::::::::::: 190,756 187,593 183,074 182, 496 588 0 4,519 
335,721 330,963 290,229 268,590 21,639 0 40,734 Aprll. ____________________ 
319,583 313,802 305,795 305,467 329 0 8,007 May ____ • _________________ 
348,144 342,378 337,804 330,363 7,441 4,218 356 1une ______________________ 
316,760 312,996 312,348 311,580 768 0 648 

Bee rootnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4.-;-;-Proposed, uses of net proceed8 from the sale of new corporate securities 
, . . '~f!ered fo.r ca8h in. t~e United States-Continued '.' . 

PART 5.-RAILROAD 

[Amounts in thousands of dollars ') 

Proceeds New money 
Calendar year or Retire· Other 

monthS ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new Plant and Working securities 
proceeds t pr~ceeds , money equipment capital 

1948 ______ ~ _______________ 623,348 616,758 545,871 485,694 60,177 66,726 15,161 
1949 ______ c ___ :: __________ 459,982 456,353 441,392 441,392 0 11,164 3,797 1950 ______________________ 554,100 . 548,366 301,408 281,890 -19,518 192,651 54,307 
195L ___________________ ~_ 335,087 331,864 296,917 291,886 5,030 34,214 .733 1952 ______________________ , 525,205 520,817 286,526 286,476 50 223,532 10,758 1953 ______________________ .. 302,397 298,904 267,024 244,254 22,770 31,879 0 1954 ______________________ 479,322 474, ISO 209,585 202,441 7,144 261,345 3,250 1966 ______________________ 547,777 540,345 215,702 214,411 . 1 291 318,965 5,679 1956 ______________________ 382,012 378,159 366,447 366,447 ' '-0 12,713 0 1957_· _____________________ 343,647 340,244 326,409 326,409 0 13,835 0 1958 ______________________ 238,362 235,542 206,381 188,784 17,597 29,161 0 

1968 
67,ino January __________________ 68,562 43,559 43,559 0 24,251 0 

February _, _______________ 17,252 17,074 17,074 17,074 0 0 0 
Marcb ___________________ 40,036 39,410 34,500 18,858 15,641 4,910 0 

~:-~:::::::::::::::::: 19,549 19,393 19,393 19,393 0 0 ,0 
12,000 11,845 11,845 9,889 1,956 0 0 June _____________________ 500 487 487 487 0 0 0 July _____________________ 28,179 27,816 27,816 27,816 0 0 0 

AugusL ____ · _____________ 11,280 11,136 11,136 11,136 0 0 0 
September _____________ :_ 3,921 3,892 3,892 3,892 0 0 0 
October _______ . __________ : 11,122 11,002 11,002 11,002 0 0 0 
November _______________ 14,483 14,324 14,324 14,324 0 0 0 
December ___ · _____________ 11,468 11,352 11, 35~ 11,352 0 0 0 

1969 January __________________ 20,597. 20,351 20,351 20,351 0 0 
" g. February ________________ 24,193 23,993 23,993 23,993 0 0 

Marcb ___________________ 7,337 7,270 7,270 7,270 -0 0 0 
ApriL ___________________ 17,288 17,132 17,132 17,132 0 0 0 May _____________________ 19,509 19,291 19,291 19,291 0 0 0 June _____________________ 

20,391 20,153 20,153 17,223 2,930 0 0 

PART 6.-TRANSPORTATION OTHER THAN RAILROAD 

1948 ______________________ 131,924 130,918 126,463 114,705 11,758 745 3,710 1949 ______________________ 
340,315 338,695 302,320 298,865 3,466 272 36,102 1950 ______________________ 259,057 257,182 242,902 241,599 1,303 3,420 10,860 1951 ______________________ 159,227 158,240 131,009 123,217 7,792 18,478 8,753 

1952 ______________________ 467,094 462,006 410,778 377,064 33,713 1,119 50,109 1953 ______________________ 293,036 289,859 264,880 260,568 4,312 3,949 21,031 
1954 ______________________ 299,432 296,907 270,342 267,042 3,300 9,073 17,493 
1955 ______________________ 345,280 341,717 237,366 220,971 16,395 18,769 85,582 1956 ______________________ 

342,000 335,772 322,855 298,537 24,318 7,147 5,770 
1957 ______________________ 479,921 475,421 466,095 456,666 8,430 204 10,122 
1958 ______________________ 585,539 580,031 474,438 458,345 16,093 8,505 97,088 

1968 January __________________ 
39,081 38,961 38,684 38,563 71 0 327 

r:~~-_::::::::::::::: 25,418 25,354 24,549 23,698 851 0 S06 
26,081 25,955 25,108 24,761 347 0 847 

tfa1:::::::::: ::: ::: ::::: 69,218 . 68,211 68,167 67,774 393 0 44 
12,363 11,892 11,892 8,245 3,647 0 0 Iune _____________________ 

106,228 105,130 42,457 36,327 6,131 0 62,673 July ______________________ 
30,941 30,784 30,784 30,1111 604 0 0 

AugusL __________________ 21,999 21,884 15,128 14, 766 362 6,448 308 
September _______________ 28,858 28,790 28,288 28,019 269 0 502 
October __________________ 71,274 70,304 68,101 66,695 2,406 88 2, 115 
November _______________ 11,348 11,215 11,118 10,804 314 48 48 
December ________________ 142,730 141,550 110,213 109,513 700 1,920 29,418 

1969 January __________________ 62, 572 62,125 58,027 51,641 6,387 2,049 2,049 February ________________ 134,127 133,273 127,458 123,182 4,276 2,908 2,908 
March ___________________ 45,661 44,228 36,384 35,497 887 549 7,295 
AprIL ____________________ 58,040 57,931 66,966 66,431 526 487 487 May _____________________ 

19,926 19,239 18,010 16,912 1,098 394 835 June _____________________ 
76,701 76,263 76,113 75,998 116 75 75 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4.-Proposed uses oj net proceeds Jrom the sale oj new corporate securities 
offered Jor cash in the United States-Continued 

PART 7.-00MMUNICATION 

[Amounts In thousands of dollars 1) 

Proceeds New money 
Oalendar year or Retire- Other 

month I ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new Plant and Working securities 
proceeds' proceeds' money equipment capital 

1948 ______________________ 
901,663 891,373 870,321 868,470 1,8IiO 1,714 19,337 1949 ______________________ 571,080 566,566 504,557 502,679 1,877 49,277 12,732 1950 ______________________ 
399,391 395,172 304,006 300,264 3,741 81,002 10,164 1951 ______________________ 612,080 605,095 594,324 574, 417 19,907 5,231 5,540 1952 ______________________ 
760,239 753,169 738,924 736,996 1,928 6,095 8,151 1953 ______________________ 
881,853 873,726 860,967 841,600 19,367 3,164 9,596 1954 ______________________ 720,102 710,819 641,487 639,376 2,111 60,089 9,243 1955 ______________________ 1,132, 271 1,121,408 1,039,611 1,038,092 1,520 76,567 5,230 1956 ______________________ 1,419,457 1,405,006 1,371,471 1,369,832 1,639 20,674 12,861 1957 ______________________ 1,461,748 1,444. 446 1,427,977 1,425,696 2,281 3,904 12,566 1958 ______________________ 

1,423,776 1,411,831 1,255,315 1,262,382 2,933 118, 112 28,404 

1958 January __________________ 85,564 84,459 34,459 34,374 85 50,000 0 February ________________ 35,834 35,476 35,476 35,431 45 0 0 March __________________ 
800,418 796,756 795,350 795,350 0 0 1,406 

tfa~_-=~ -_-~ = ~ ~-:. = = ======== 
78,807 77,100 39,529 39,467 62 37,236 425 
41,662 41,216 10,457 10,457 0 29,966 793 June _____________________ 
12, 490 12, 349 11,952 11,875 76 397 0 July _____________________ 102, 141 100,854 100,301 100,199 102 0 552 August ___________________ 14, 059 13,912 8,462 7,670 792 0 5,450 

September _______________ 10,155 9,742 6,612 5,488 1,125 513 2,617 October __________________ 48,241 47,733 30,918 30,460 458 0 16,815 November _______________ 90,256 89,134 88,935 88,890 45 0 198 December ________________ 104, 147 103,011 102,863 102,721 142 0 147 

1959 January __________________ 35,212 33,985 33,787 33,730 57 0 198 February ________________ 
62,805 61,927 61,853 61,853 0 0 74 March ___________________ 9,760 9,429 9,379 9,379 0 0 50 ApriL ____________________ 16,313 15,989 15,989 15,899 90 0 0 May _____________________ 6,070 5,896 5,846 5,846 0 0 50 June _____________________ 
21,000 21,678 21,306 21,306 0 0 371 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4.-Proposed uses of net proceeds from the sale of new corporate securities 
offered for cash in the United States-Continued 

PART 8.-FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE 

(Amounts in thoUS8llds of dollars ') 

Proceeds New money 
Calendar year or Retlre- Other 

month a ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new Plant and Working securities 
proceeds' proceeds 2 money equipment capital 

1948 ______________________ 
593,649 587,ISO 484,779 12,717 472,062 30,275 72,126 1949 ______________________ 
599,105 592.559 440,453 43,079 397,374 34,530 117,576 1950 ______________________ 
746,740 739,263 4SO,154 24,309 455,846 100,429 158,679 1951. _____________________ 524,616 515,267 368,485 15,686 352,800 66,030 80,751 1952 ______________________ 515,178 508,184 409,630 14,243 395,387 60,498 38,056 1953 ______________________ 1,576,048 1,560,672 1,452,279 32,116 1,420,162 24,225 84,168 1954 ______________________ 1,075,818 1,061,015 619,155 29,547 589,608 273,043 168,817 1955 ______________________ 1,898,677 1,867,887 1,606,145 33,472 1,572,672 56,010 205,731 

1956 ______________________ 1,855,953 1,831,550 1,703,487 39,038 1,664,449 16,947 111,116 
1957 ______________________ 1,795,413 1,768,353 1,635,740 241,464 1,394,276 67.314 65,298 1958 ______________________ 1,088,299 1,060,792 900,109 186,773 713,336 46,887 113,796 

1958 

January __________________ 121,328 119,995 114,523 33;843 80,680 3,104 2,368 February ________________ 218,486 215,335 210,294 18,524 191,770 980 4,061 March ___________________ 51,501 50,788 40,297 7,871 32,426 130 10,361 
ApriL ____________________ 40,289 38,473 22,615 5,877 16,737 35 15,824 May _____________________ 

SO,055 75,604 52,474 14,247 38,227 294 22,836 June _____________________ 83,742 SO,367 69,395 17,791 51.604 1,954 9,018 
July ______________________ 36,560 34,866 24,618 11,845 12,773 1,272 8,976 A ugust ___________________ 51,647 50,749 41,766 5,556 36,211 799 8,185 September _______________ 33,798 32,121 26,656 3,404 23,252 139 5,326 October __________________ 119,530 117,251 114,354 16,303 98,051 437 2,460 
November _______________ 89,297 87,592 72,730 44,114 28,617 3,921 10,941 
December ________________ 162,065 157,651 110,388 7,398 102,990 33,823 13,439 

1959 

January __________________ 226,451 222,752 208,563 12,911 195,653 1,803 12,386 February ________________ 115,553 113,874 106,319 12,942 93,377 1,165 6,389 March ___________________ 
106,898 102,844 70,312 13.302 57,010 1,101 31,430 ApriL ___________________ 143,179 139,967 127,940 14,827 113,114 746 11,282 May _____________________ 107,892 105,968 99,881 10,119 89,762 1,142 4,946 June _____________________ 99,794 95,568 66,821 11,022 55,799 722 28,026 

See footnotes at end of table. 
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TABLE 4.-Proposed uses of net 'proceeds from the sale of new corporate securities 
offered for' cash in the United States-Continued 

PABT9.-COMMERCIAL AND MISCELLANEOUS 

[Amounts In thousands of dollars I) 

Proceeds' New money 
Calendar year or Retire- Other 

month' ment of purposes 
Total gross Total net Total new Plant and Working securities 
proceeds 2 proceeds' money equipment capital 

1948 t _____________________ 414,090 403,049 303,619 135,917 167,701 20,676 78,754 1949 t _____________________ 347,064 338,317 228,801 77,513 151,288 28.030 81,486 1950 , _____________________ 552,916 537,606 261,559 93,516 168,043 63,139 212,908 1951 , _____________________ 533,383 517,988 337,187 113,299 223,888 56,194 124,607 1952 t _____________________ 552, 958 536,386 , 453,975 275,598 178,377 24,235 58,176 
1953 ______________________ ,326,640 319,877 244,960 93,441 151,519 37,745 37,172 1954 ______________________ . '421,547 :~:~~ 268,364 164,365 , 104,000 46,889 94,382 1955 ______________________ ' 443,473 '294,035 158,061 135,974 46,676 88,138 1956 ______________________ 307,355 296,:663 . 240,521 102,281 ' 138,239 12,652 43,491 1957 ______________________ 342,435 330,593 ' 262,220 139,382 122,838 21,788 46,585 1958 ______________________ 656,299 641,298 584,692 161,819 422,873 11,234 45,372 

1958 January __________________ 14, 964 14,241 13,798 10,839 2,959 37 405 
February ________________ 7,065 6,711 6,30L 5,128 1,173 0 410 March ___________________ 26,365 25,558 23,063' 12, 689 10,374 -- 0 2,496 AprIL ___________________ 29,423 29,029 24,778 20,347 4,431 652 3,599 May _____________________ 17,087 16,431 11,740 7,346 4,395 680 4.010 June _____________________ 14,710 14,366 7,551 3,912 3,639 1,348 5,468 July ______________________ 

37,748 36,470 33,439 9,927 23,512 0 3,031 AugusL _________________ 20,773 19,408 14,355 6,603 7,752 1,900 3,153 
September _______________ 380,690 375,765 371,956 47,546 324,409 1,200 2,610 October __________________ 28,672 27,954 21,941 7,612 14.329 3,596 2,417 November _______________ 34,859 33,636 23,681 15,676 8,005 132 9,823 December ________________ 43,944 41,730 32,090 14,196 17,895 1,688 7,952 

1959 January __________________ 50,212 48,300 , 41,623 31.521, 10,102 5,844 833 February _____________ : __ 106,805 101,164 26,097 16,128 9,969 236 74,831 March ___________________ 40,263 38,132 34,184 15,574 18,610 844 3,104 

tf;~I:~:========= ==== ===== 
74,478 70,835 63,783 37,801 25,983 1,102 5,950 
35,655 33,403 27,263 13.659 13,604 1,927 4,213 June __________________ , __ 

123,974 121,288 101,521 33,596 67,925 7,349 12, 41~ 

I Slight discrepancies between the sum of flgures In the tables and the totals shown are due to rounding. 
• Total estimated gross proceeds represent the amount paid for the securities by tnvestors, while total 

estimated net proceeds represent thp amount received by the Issuer after payment of compensation to dis
tributors and other costs of flotation . 

• For earlier data see 18th Annual Report. 
t For the years 1948 through 1952 issues of extractive companies are Included In the category" Commercial 

and miscellaneous." 



TABLE 5.-A summary of corporate securities publicly offered and privately placed in each year from 1934 through June 1959 

[Amounts In millions of dollars] 

Total Public offerings Private placements Private placements 
as percent of total 

Calendar year 

All Debt Equity All Debt Equity All Debt Equity All Debt 
Issues Issues Issues issues issues Issues Issues Issues Issues Issues Issues 

1934 ...•.... __ •.•..•.•....•.....•.•••• 397 372 25 305 280 25 92 92 0 23.2 24.7 
1935 ...•......••••............•.••••.. 2,332 2,225 108 1,945 1,840 106 387 385 2 16.6 17.3 
1936 ...•.....•.••...............••••.. 4,572 4,029 543 4,199 3,660 539 373 369 4 8.2 9.2 
1937 ...•....•..••....•.....•..••••.•.. 2,309 1,618 691 1,979 1,291 688 330 327 3 14.3 20.2 
1938 ...•....•.•.•..•.•...•....•.•••••• 2,155 2,044 111 1,463 1,353 110 692 691 1 32.1 33.8 
1939 ...••... _ •.. __ .•...•........•..••. 2,164 1,979 185 1,458 1,276 181 706 703 4 32.6 35.5 
1940 ........ _ ...•..•...•.••.........•• 2,677 2,386 291 1,912 1,628 284 765 758 7 28.6 31.8 
1941 ...•........•..•.•...•........•... 2,667 2,389 277 1,854 1,578 276 813 811 2 30.5 33.9 
1942 •...........•.••........... " "'" 1,062 917 146 642 .506 136 420 411 9 39.5 44.8 
1943 ......... "" """" ...... '" ... ' 1,170 990 ISO 798 621 178 372 369 3 31.8 37.3 
1944 ........•.......•.••.............. 3,202 2,670 532 2,415 1,892 524 787 778 9 24.6 29.1 
1945 .....•..•......•.................. 6,011 4,855 1,155 4,989 3,851 1,138 1,022 1,004 18 17.0 20.7 
1946 .................................. 6,900 4,882 2,018 4,983 3,019 1,963 1,917 1,863 54 27.8 38.2 
1947 .................................. 6,577 5,036 1,541 4,342 2,889 1,452 2,235 2.147 88 34.0 42.6 
1948 .......••..•...................... 7,078 5,973 1,106 3,991 2,965 1,028 3,087 3,008 79 :N .50.4 
1949 .................................. 6,052 4,890 1,161 3,5.50 2,437 1,112 2,.502 2,453 49 50.2 
19.50 .................................. 6,362 4,920 1,442 3,681 2,360 1,321 2,680 2,560 120 42.1 52.0 
1951. ................................. 7,741 5,691 2,050 4,326 2,364 1,962 3,415 3,326 88 44.1 58.4 
1952 •••.••..•.....•..••.............•. 9,534 7,601 1,933 5,533 3,645 1,888 4,002 3,957 45 42.0 52.1 
1953 .....•..•.....••••••.........•.•.. 8,898 7,083 1,815 5,580 3,856 1,725 3,318 3,228 90 37.3 45.6 
1954 ........•..........•••.......•.•.. 9,516 7,488 2,029 5,848 4,003 1,844 3,668 3,484 184 38.5 46.5 
1955 .................................. lO,24O 7,420 2,820 6,763 4,119 2,644 3,477 3,301 176 34.0 44.5 
1956 •••.••..............•............. lO,939 8,002 2,937 7,053 4,225 2,827 3,886 3,777 109 35.5 47.2 
1957 ••...............•.••..........•.. 12,884 9,957 2,927 8,959 6,118 2,841 3,925 3,839 86 30.5 38.6 
1958 .................................. 11,558 9,653 1,906 8,068 6,332 1,736 3,490 3,320 170 30.2 34.4 
1959 (January-June) ................. 4,978 3, 518 1,460 3,160 1,746 1,413 1,818 1,772 47 36.5 .50.4 
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TABLE 6.-Notifications filed pursuant to regulation A under the Securities Act oj 
19S5 Jor the fiscal years 19S5-59 

FIScal year ended June 30 
Number of 

notlflca· 
tlons filed 

Dollar amount 
of securities 
proposed to 
be offered 

Proposed dollar amount 
of securities proposed to 
be offered under regula· 
tlon A as a percent of 
proposed offerlng~ under 
regIStration for the same 
fiscal year 

Percent 
Sept. I, 1934 to June 30, 1935'. •••••••...•••..••• 193 $15,734,812 1. 0 
1936' . ••• •...••......•..••.•••••••••••.••.••.... 388 32, 122, OSI .7 
1937' • •..• ••••••• .•..•.•...•.•.••••••••••••••••. 475 37,738,589 .7 
1938' •••••...•....•• : ••.•...•••••• __ ••• __ • __ .___ 353 26,827,793 1.2 
1939' _ • _ ••••••• _ •• __ •• __ •• _____ ._ ••• _ •••••• _._._ 515 37,738,589 1.4 
1940' _ • ___ ••••• _ ••• _ ••• __ ._ ••• ___ ••• _. __ ._ ••• ___ 338 22. 602, 694 1. 2 
1941' " ___ •• _ ••••• _______ • _____ •• _._._ •• __ •••••• _ 1,006 32, 287, 762 1.0 
1942' •• __ ._._ •••• ___ •• __ • ______________ •••••••• _ 558 26.399,630 1.4 
1943' • _ ••• ___ •• _____ ••• _____ •••• _ ••••••••• _ ••• __ 353 17,986,987 1.9 
1944'. _._. ___________ •• __ ._ •••••••••••• _____ •• __ 427 21,933,944 1.2 
1945' __ ._. _____ • _____ ._._._ ••• __ ••• __ ._. ___ • ___ • 578 38,848,893 .9 
1946_ • _______ ._. _______ ._._ •• _. _______________ •• 1,348 181,000,155 2.5 
1947 ______ • _______________ ._._. ________ • __ ._____ 1,513 210.791.114 3.0 
1948 _________ •• __________________ • __________ .___ 1,610 209,485,794 3.4 
1949 ___ • _____ • ___________ • __ ._. _____________ ••• _ 1,392 186,782,661 3.6 
1950. _________________ • ____________________ •• ___ 1,357 171,743,472 3.3 
1951 _____________ • ______________ • ______________ • 1,358 174,277,762 2.7 
1952 __ • ____________________ ._. __ • _____________ 0. 1,494 210,672,956 2.3 
1953 ____________________ ._. ________________ ._.__ 1,528 223,350,026 2.1 
1954. _________ • ___ • ____ • __ • __ • ___________ .______ 1,175 187,153,226 2.1 
1955 ____ • ____________________ ._ •• _. __________ .__ 1,628 296,267,000 2.7 
1956 _______ • _________________ • ____ • ______ • __ • __ • 1,463 273,471, 548 2. 1 
1957 ___ ._. ___ ~ ___________ ._. _____ .______________ 919 167,269,900 1.1 
1958 ____ • _____________________ • ____ .____________ 732 133,889,109 .8 
1959 _____ ._. _______ • _____ • ___________________ •• _ 854 170,241,400 1.0 

1-------1-----------1-----------------Totals __ • _______________________ .________ 23,555 3,107,217,897 1.8 

'Prior to May 15, 1945, the maximum amount which the Commission could exempt from registration 
under section 3(b) was $100,000. On that date section 3(b) was amended by the Congress to substitute 
$300,000 for $100,000 . 

• Effective January 2, 1941, the Commission adopted Form S-3(b)-1 for notifications under regulation 
.. A" and directed that they be filed in the regional offices. Prior to such date no written notifications 
were required to be filed for offerings of less than $30,000. 

TABLE 7.-Suspension orders issued pursuant to Regulations A and D under the 
Becurities Act of 1933 during the fiscaZ year 1959 

Temporary Suspension Orders
Regulation A: 

Academy Uranium & Oil Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah; Securities Act 
Release No. 4011 (December 29, 1958). 

Acme Tool and Engineering Corp., Kensington, Md.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4091 (June 5,1959). 

Amber Oil Co., Inc., Fort Worth, Tex.; Securities Act Release No. 3977 
(October 14, 1958). 

American Horse Racing Stables, Inc., Carson City, Nev.; Securities Act 
Release No. 3994 (November 18,1958). 

American Television & Radio Co., St. Paull, Minn.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4096 (June 12,1959). 

Arizona Aviation & Missile Corp., Phoenix, Ariz.; Securities Act Release 
No. 3964 (September 8, 1958). 

Arizona Uranium Corporation., Las Vegas, Nev.; Securities Act Release 
No. 4027 (February 4, 1959). 

Armed Forces Investment Fund, Inc., Scottsdale, Ariz.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4036 (February 17,1959). 

Atlantic County Development Corp., Brigantine, N.J.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4065 (April 6, 1959). 
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TABLE 7.-Su8pension order8 is8ued pur8uant to Regulations A and D under the 
Securitie8 Act of 1933 during the fiscal year 1959-Continued 

Temporary Suspension Orders-Continued 
Regulation A-Continued 

Avalon Investors Corp., Levittown, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 
4065 (April 6, 1959). 

Ben Bur Gold, Inc., Boise, Idaho; Securities Act Release No. 4070 (April 
20, 1959). 

Big Born Mountain Gold and Uranium Co., Boulder, Colo.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4006 (December 11,1958). 

Bonus Uranium, Inc., Denver 4, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 4069 
(April 15, 1959). 

Brookridge Development Corp., Queens, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 
4087 (May 26, 1959). 

The Brown-Miller Enterprises, Inc., Denver, Colo.; Securities Act Release 
No. 4027 (February 4, 1959). 

Brown Mineral Research, Inc., Denver, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 
4027 (February 4, 1959). 

Central Publications Service, Inc., New York, N.Y.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4OS-A (May 19,1959). 

Colorado Reduction Corp., Columbus 15, Ohio; Securities Act Release No. 
4052 (March 13,1959). 

Coltex Uranium Co., Inc., Canon City, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 
4090 (June 8,1959). 

Condor Petroleum Co., Inc., Dover, Del.; Securities Act Release No. 
3944 (July 11, 1958). 

Consolidated Petroleum Industries, Inc., San Antonio, Tex.; Securities 
Act Release No. 4095 (June 10,1959). 

Cordillera Mining Co., Denver, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 4105 
(June 26,1959). 

De Lys Theatre Associates, Inc., New York 23, N.Y.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4082-A (May 19,1959). 

De-Vel-Co Mineral Development Co., Denison, Tex.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4043 (March 2,1959). 

Desert Treasure Uranium Co., Midvale, Utah; Securities Act Release No. 
4090 (June 8,1959). 

Dinosaur Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah; Securities Act Release 
N 0.4011 (December 29, 1958). 

Dogs of The World, Inc., Baltimore 2, Md.; Securities Act Release No. 
3983 (October 29, 1958). 

Easy Lift, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah; Securities Act Release No. 4090 
(June 8,1959). 

Economart, Inc., Jamaica, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4065 (April 6, 
1959). 

Electronics Industries, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.; Securities Act Release No. 
3981 (October 20, 1958). 

Elijo Oil and Mining Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.; Securities Act Release No. 
4016 (January 13, 1959). --

Empire Exploration Limited, Inc., Gooding, Idaho; Securities Act Release 
No. 4007 (December 22, 1958). . 

Empire Oil Corp., New York, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4068 (April 
14,1959). -- . . 
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TABLE 7.-Suspenswn orders issued pursuant to Regulatwns A and D under the 
Securities Act of 1938 during the fiscal year 1959-Continued 

Temporary Suspension Orders-Continued 
Regulation A-Continued 

Far West Oil and Exploration Co., Portland 11, Oreg.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4029 (February 6, 1959). 

Ferris Records, Inc., New York, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4065 
(April 6, 1959) . 

Florida National Development Corp., Miami Beach, Fla.; Securities Act 
Release No. 3006 (September 12, 1958). 

Forest Grove Homebuilder & Investors, Inc., Forest Grove, Oreg.; Securi
ties Act Release No. 3976 (October 13, 1958) . 

Greenlite Uranium Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.; Securities Act Release No. 
4105 (June 26,1959). 

Russell Gulch Uranium Co., Inc., Central City, Colo.; Securities Act Re
lease No. 4003 (December 10, 1958). 

Hamilton Oil and Gas Corp., Denver 2, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 
4093 (June 8, 1959). 

The Haratine Gas & Oil Co., Inc., Euclid 17, Ohio; Securities Act No. 
3987 (October 31, 1958). 

Helicopter Transports, Inc., Reno, Nev.; Securities Act Release No. 3963 
(September 5, 1958). 

Inter-River Corp., Las Vegas, Nev.; Securities Act Release No. 4011 (De
cember 29, 1958). 

Macinar, Inc., Washington 5, D.C.; Securities Act Release No. 4063 (April 
1,1959). 

Mastex Oil Corp., Holyoke, Mass.; Securities Act Release No. 3962 (Sep
tember 18, 1958). 

Mecca Uranium and Oil Corp., Denver, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 
4027 (February 4,1959). 

Micro-Mechanisms, Livingston, N.J.; Securities Act Release No. 4065 
(April 6, 1959) . 

Missile Oil Corp., Los Angeles, Calif.; Securities Act Release No. 3947 
(July 21,1958). 

Mountain States Uranium, Inc., Denver (Lakewood) Colo.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4082 (May 19, 1959). 

National Land Co. of Ariz., Scottsdale, Ariz.; Securities Act Release No. 
4036 (February 17, 1959). 

Niagara Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah; Securities Act Release No. 
4027 (February 2, 1959). 

North American Exploration Co., Inc., Spokane 1, Wash.; Securities Act 
Release No. 4065 (April 6, 1959). 

O'Bannon Uranium Co., Odessa, Tex.; Securities Act Release No. 4027 
(February 4, 1959). 

Old Faithful Uranium, Inc., Casper, Wyo.; Securities Act Release No. 
4105 (June 26, 1959). 

Oregon Uranium Corp., Portland Oreg.; Securities Act Release No. 4035 
(February 16, 1959). 

Pencal Oil Corp., New York, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4029 
(February 6,1959). 

Plateau Uranium Corp., Farmington, N. Mex.; Securities Act Release 
No. 4090 (June 6, 1959). 
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TABLE 7.-Bu8pension order8 is8ued pur8uant to Regulations A and D under fhe 

~ecm.ritie8 Act'.pf 193.3 dur;ing' the fi8cal'1Jear 19.?"9-Coniinued ' , , 

'Temporary Suspension Orders-Continued ... !' ", 
Regulation A-Continued 

Pumpkin Buttes Uranium Co., Inc., Rapid City, ~: Dak.; Securities Act 
, . Release' 'No. 4105 (June 25, 1959).' . 
,Re,~ Lan~. Calcareous Sinte,r Co., Inc"IThermop?lis, Wyo.; 'Securities Act 

No. 4069 (Apri115, 1959) .. 
Research Mutual Corp., New York, N.Y.; SeCurities Act Release No. 3950 
.' (July 29, '1958).' . " , 

Sec.urity Electrpnics ,Corp." New York, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 
, 4065 (April 6, 1959). , 
Sheldon Enterprises, Inc., Paterson, N.J.; Securities Act Release No. 4065 
, (Ap~il 6, 1959). ' 

Silvaire Aircraft and Uranium Co.: Fort Collins, Colo.; Securities Act 
'Release No. 4090 (June 8,1959). 

Southcoast Inc., Charleston, S.C.; Securities Act Release No. 4003 (De
cember 10, 1958). 

Sports .Arenas(Delaware) .Inc., Yorktown Heights, N.Y.; Securities Act 
, Release No. 4001 (December 8, 1958). 

Stanway Oil Corp., Los Angeles 46, Calif.; Securities Act Release No. 
3993. (November 17, 1958). 

Starfire Uranium and Development Corp." Tooele, Utah; Securities Act 
.,Release ~o. 4069 (April 15, 1959). 

S~illman Uranium, Inc., Hayward, Calif.; Securities Act Release No. 4003 
, -(December 10, 1958). 
Summit Finance, Inc., Summit, N.J.; Securities Act Release No. 4065 

(April 6, 1959); 
Suret~ qn Co., Provo, Utah; .Securities Act, Release No. 3982 (October 
'.,21, 1958). , 

Texas General Corp.,. New ·York 7, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4053 
'. (March 17, 1959). 

United. Drive-In Theatres Corp., New York 51, N.Y.; Securities Act 
'Release No: 3950 (July 29,1958). . 

United Sta~dard' Corp., Brenham, Tex.; Securities Act Release No. 3983 
(October 29, 1958). 

Universal Fuel and Chemical Corp., Farrell, Pa.; Securities Act Release 
No. 3994 (November 18, 1958). 

Universal Securities, Inc., Bismarck, N. Dak.; Securities Act Release 
No. 3958 (August 20,1958). 

Uran Mining Corp., Rochester, N.Y.; Securities Act Release No. 4035 
(February 16,1959). 

Uranium Enterprises, Inc., Denver, Colo.; Securities Act Release No. 4027 
(February 4, 1959). 

George Wiener as "Dis Mus Be Der Place Co.", New York, N.Y.; Securi
ties Act Release No. 4082-A (May 19, 1959). 

Western Factors, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah; Securities Act Release No. 
4067 (April 13, 1959). 

Western Lead Products Co., Los Angeles, Calif.; Securities Act Release 
No. 3974 (October 10,1958). 

Wey-D()-Manufacturing Co., Inc., Brooklyn 1, N.Y.; Securities Act Release 
No. 3997 (November 24,1958). 
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TABLE 7.-Suspension orders issued pursuant to Regulations A and D under the 
Securities Act of 1933 during the fiscal year 1959-Continued 

Temporary Suspension Orders-Continued 
Regulation D: 

Bishu Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada; Securities Act Release No. 4047 
(March 9, 1959). 

Bullet Hill Mining Co., Ltd., Sudbury, Canada; Securities Act Release 
No. 4047 (March 9,1959). 

Caneonti Mines, Ltd., Toronto, Canada; Securities Act Release No. 4047 
(March 9,1959). 

East Lemhi Mining Co., Spokane, Wash.; Securities Act Release No. 4047 
(March 9, 1959). 

Empire Exporations, Ltd., North Vancouver, B.C., Canada; Securities 
Act Release No. 4047 (March 9, 1959). 

Triumph Mines, Ltd., Seattle, Wash.; Securities Act Release No. 3946 
(July 15, 1958). 

Permanent Suspension Orders: 

Findings, opinions and orders permanently suspending the exemption after 
hearing were issued during the fiscal year in the following cases under 
Regulation A: 

North Star Oil cf Uranium Oorp., Securities Act Releases Nos. 3952 and 3995 
(August 7 and November 25,1958). 

Profile Mines, Inc., Securities Act Release No. 3953 (August 8, 1958). 
ArUss Plastics Oorp., Securities Act Release No. 3979 (October 17, 1958). 
New England Uranium-Oil Oorp., Inc., Securities Act Release No. 4008 

(December 24,1958). 
Salesology, Inc., Securities Act Release No. 4019 (January 22, 1959). 
Mon-O-Oo Oil Oorp., Securities Act Release No. 4024 (February 4,1959). 
Bald Eagle Mining 00., Securities Act Release No. 4048 (March 12, 1959). 
Gob Shops 01 America, Inc., Securities Act Release No. 4075 (May 6, 1959). 
Inspiration Lead 00., Inc., Securities Act Release No. 4076 (May 7, 1959). 

In Mid-Hudson Natural Gas Oorp., Securities Act Release No. 3985 (Novem
ber 3, 1958) the temporary suspension order was vacated after hearing. 
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TABLE S.-Broker8 and dealer8 regi8tered under the Securitie8 and Exchange Act of 
1934 I-effective regi8trations as of June 30, 1959, classified by type of organiza
tion and by location of principal office 

Number of registrants Number of goprletors, partners, 
o cers, etc. 2: a 

Location of principal office 
Sole Part· Sale Part· 

Total proprl· nero Corpo· Total proprl· nero Corpo· 
etor· ships rations' etor· ships rations' 
ships shipS 

---------------------
Alabama ••••.••••.•••••..• _ ..•.•. _ .• 36 12 6 18 107 12 20 75 
Alaska. _ ••• _ ••• _._ ••• _ •••• _ •••... _ .. 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 
ArIzona __ ._ •••• _ •.• _ .•.•.•.•.••••••• 30 5 9 16 114 5 21 88 
Arkansas ...•.•• _ ••••• _ ••.......•.•.• 23 6 3 14 69 6 6 57 
California ....•••••• _ •.••.....•.•• _ .• 353 142 83 128 1.250 142 449 659 
Colorado •.••. _ ••••• _ •.•........•. _ •• 93 31 8 54 312 31 29 252 
Connecticut ..•. _ •••••••• " •.. _ .•. _ .. 43 15 13 15 188 15 62 III 
Delaware •....••••.•••••••• _ .•..•. _ .• 14 3 4 7 69 3 22 44 
District of Columbia .•••••••••••.•.. 102 34 21 47 399 34 97 268 
Florida •.•... _ •••••••.•••. ' _. _______ • 102 42 15 45 269 42 37 190 Georgla ________ •• ___ ••••• _. ____ ._. __ 44 10 6 28 228 10 26 192 
HawalL __ • ___ •••• __ •• __ •• _. ______ •• _ 39 15 11 13 135 15 26 94 
Idaho ___ •••••• __ ._._ •• _______ ._. ___ • 15 9 1 5 32 9 3 20 
IllInoiS. ____ ••• ___ ._._. ____ ._._._ ••• 185 41 62 82 872 41 298 533 
Indlana __ •••••••• _._._. ____ ._._._ ••• 52 23 5 24 154 23 9 122 
Iowa __ • _ •• __ ••••••• _. - _ -.- ___ • _. _._. 36 15 5 16 95 15 11 69 
Kansas_ •• ____ •••• __ •• ___ • _. ____ • _._. 34 10 6 18 138 10 17 111 
Kentucky. _ •••• _._._. ________ ._ ••••• 18 7 5 6 65 7 18 40 
Loulslana_ •• _ ••••• _._ •• ____ •• __ ._._. 59 37 13 9 112 37 42 33 Malne ______ ._ ••• __ • ______ • _____ • _. __ 31 10 2 19 89 10 7 72 
Maryland ____ •• _._. __________ ._. _ ••• 48 22 13 13 155 22 85 48 
Massachusetts_ ._._ ••• _. _________ •• __ 199 78 32 89 910 78 215 617 
Mlchlgan __ ._ ••• ___ • __________ ._._._. 58 11 18 29 272 11 94 167 Minnesota ___ ••• __ • ________________ • 52 9 9 34 270 9 32 229 
MlsslsSlppL __ •• _. ______________ ._._. 22 10 6 6 47 10 16 21 
MissourI. __ ._ •• __ • ____________ •• _ ••• 90 22 19 49 464 22 117 325 
Montana_ •• __ • _ •• _._. _. _. __________ • 11 7 1 3 25 7 2 16 
Nebraska __ ._ •••• __ ._ •• _______ ._ ._ ••• 27 9 1 17 130 9 3 118 
Nevada ____ • __ ••• _._ •• _ •• ________ ._. 7 5 0 2 9 5 0 4 
New Hampshlre ___ •• __ • __________ • __ 10 8 0 2 17 8 0 9 
New Jersey __ ._ ••••••• _. ____________ • 227 130 38 59 477 130 106 241 
New Mexlco. ______ •. _._. ___________ 13 6 4 3 33 6 12 15 
New York State (excluding New 

York Clty)_ •• ___ . ________________ • 404 258 40 106 786 258 121 407 North Carollna ______________________ 40 15 5 20 168 15 13 140 
North Dakota _______________________ 6 2 1 3 13 2 2 9 Ohlo ___________________ .. _. _________ 134 27 38 69 571 27 181 363 Oklahoma ___________________________ 44 26 7 11 84 26 15 43 
Oregon ______________________________ 29 6 6 17 100 6 14 80 Pennsylvanla _______________________ 209 58 81 70 872 58 383 431 Rhode Island ________________________ 16 2 10 4 42 2 29 11 South Carollna ______________________ 26 10 4 12 78 10 9 59 South Dakota _______________________ 10 7 0 3 19 7 0 12 
Tennessee ___________________________ 42 12 10 20 161 12 29 120 Texas _______________________________ 222 95 27 100 652 95 85 472 Utah ___________ • ____________________ 40 7 6 27 141 7 25 109 Vermont ____________________________ 

3 2 0 1 11 2 0 9 Vlrglnla _____________________________ 
46 19 14 13 151 19 66 66 Washlngton __ • ______________________ 
84 45 7 32 241 45 16 180 West Vlrglnla _______________________ 13 8 3 2 29 8 9 12 

Wisconsln __________ • ___ ••• _._._ •••• _ 47 11 5 31 208 11 26 171 
Wyoming _. _ •• _______________ • _ ••• __ 9 7 1 1 16 7 3 6 ------------------------

Total (excluding New York 
City) ______________ •••• _. _. __ 3,498 1,402 684 1,412 11,850 1,402 2,908 7,540 

New York City __ ._. _____________ ._. 1,356 360 591 405 6,239 360 3,699 2, 180 
------------------------TotaL. __ • ________ • ___ ••• _. ___ • 4,854 1,762 1,275 1,817 18,089 1,762 6,607 9,720 

I Does not Include 63 registrants whose principal offices are located In foreign countries or other territorial 
Jurisdictions not listed. 

, Includes directors, officers, trustees, aud all other persons occupying slmllar status or performing slmllar 
functions . 

• Allocations made on the basis of location of principal offices of registrants, not actual location of persons. 
Information taken from latest reports filed prior to June 30, 1959 • 

• Includes all forms of organizations other than sole proprietorships and partnerships. 
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TABLE 9_-Number of stock and bond issues listed and registered on nationalsecuritie8 
exchanges and the number of issuers involved as of the close of each fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1936 through 1959 

[Undupllcated count) 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

1936 ___ ._. __ •... _ •.•. _ .•. _ .•..................•.••....•• 
1937 •••• _._._ ..... _ ...••.•............ _ ...•... _ ........ _ 
1938_._._ •.. _ .••............... _ ...... _._ .•... __ •. _. __ ._ 
1939. _ .................. _ ......... __ . _ ..... _. _ ......... . 
1940 •.•.. _ .... _ .. _ ... _._._ ............... _ ........•... _. 
1941. •••.•.......... _ .............. _ .........•...•.•.••. 
1942 ..••.............................................•.. 
1943 •••.•.••.....•............ _ .. __ .•.... __ ..•.......... 
1944 •.•...........••. _ .................... _ ... _. _ ...... . 
1945 •....... _ ...... _ .. _. _ .•........................ _. _ •. 
1946 •........ _. _. _ ..... _. _ ................ __ .......... __ 
1947 ...... __ .. _ ...••. _ .......•............ _._ ..... _ .... . 
1948 ..............••. _ .••.••................... _ .... _ .. . 
1949 ..... _ ........•...•..•.•. _ ..............•.....•••.•. 
1950 ...................•••.•• _ ...•..........•.•.......•. 
1951. .•...........•..•.•........................... _ .... 
1952 ...................... _ .•.•••....................... 
1953 ..................•.••..••.......................... 
1954 ..............•.. _ .........•........................ 
1955 ....................... _ ....... _ ................... . 
1956 ....................•.. _ .•................•......... 
1957 ........... _ .........•. _ ........................... . 
1958 ........•........•• _ .•............... _ .....•.... _ .. . 
1959 .•..... _ ....•..•••... _ .....•........ _ .......... _ ..•. 

Stock 
issues 

2,662 
2,867 
2, 847 
2,798 
2,747 
2,694 
2,661 
2,607 
2,550 
2,541 
2,552 
2, 562 
2, 557 
2,570 
2,573 
2,581 
2,624 
2,651 
2. 641 
2, 645 
2,659 
2,667 
2_653 
2,631 

Bond 
Issues 

1_ 533 
1,501 
1,467 
1,450 
1,411 
1,342 
1,307 
1,259 
1,185 
1.134 
1,033 

998 
964 
979 
971 
942 
964 

1,002 
1,009 
1,013 
1,027 
1,063 
1,132 
1,177 

Total stock 
and bond Number of 

issues issuers 

4,195 
2,368 
4,314 
4,248 
4,158 
4,036 
3,968 
3,866 
3,735 
3,675 
3,585 
3,560 
3,521 
3,549 
3,544 
3,523 
3,588 
3,653 
3,650 
3,658 
3,686 
3_ 730 
3,795 
3,808 

2,303 
2,489 
2,485 
2_449 
2, 408 
2,350 
2,299 
2,244 
2, 196 
2, 185 
2, 188 
2, 215 
2,209 
2,194 
2,182 
2,188 
2, 192 
2,210 
2,204 
2,219 
2,253 
2,256 
2,236 
2,236 
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TABLE lO.-Number of issuers listing and registering securities for the first time 
on a national securities exchange and the number of issuers as tl' which the regis
tration of all securities was terminated during the fiscal years 1936 through 1959 

[Unduplicated count) 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

1936 .......................................................... . 
1937 .. __ .............. __ ............... __ .............. __ ..... . 
1938 .. __ ............................. __ ....................... . 
1939 .. __ ..•.•.•••......••......••...... __ ..................... . 
1940 .. __ •...•.•........•........•.•.........•.....•.....•..•... 
1941.. __ ...................................................... . 
1942 ................................ __ ... __ .............. __ ... . 
1943 .................... __ ......•... __ ......... __ ............. . 
1944 .. __ .............................. __ ...................... . 
1945 __ •.......••.......•...•..•.........••........•.......•.... 
1946 __ ............. __ ............ ____ .... __ ................... . 
1947 __ ............. ________ ••... __ . ____ ..•......•.•.. __ ...... .. 
1948 ____ ............................. __ ........... __ ......... .. 
1949 ____ .................................. ___ .. ___ • _. ______ • _ .. 
1950 ____ .. ___ • ___________ . ______ • __ . __ .... ___ .. ___ • _____ . _____ _ 
1951.. __ . _. ____ .... _____________ • _. ______ .. _. ____ .. ______ " ___ _ 
1952 __________ • ___ . _. __ • _______ .. _. ___________ .. _ .. ____ ....... _ 
1953 ____ ••. _. _. _____ . __ • ______ . _. _________ . _. __________ .. __ • _._ 
1954_ .. ____ .. _. _____ . __ • ___ . _ •. _ .............. ____ • ____ ....•. _. 
1955 ....... __ ................ __ .•... __ ... __ ........ _ ..... _ .•.. _ 
1956 ____ •.. ___ • __ ....... __ .............. ___ ... __ ......... __ ... . 
1957 ____ ..... __ • _ .... __ •. _ .......... __ •..•... __ ....... __ ...••.. 
1958 __ .... __ ....... ____ .. _ .. ____ • _____ .... __ . __ ............ __ .. 
1959 ____ ..•..••••......•... __ ., .• , ..... " •.....•.••....... _.' •. 

529523--59----19 

Number of issuers as to which-

Securities Listing and Securities 
were listed registration of were listed 

and registered all securities and registered 
for the first was termi· on a national 

time on ana· nated during securities ex· 
tional securi· the fiscal year change as of 
ties exchange Juno 30 

2.353 
266 
83 
67 
36 
25 
17 
14 
23 
25 
78 
88 
49 
37 
49 
58 
51 
71 
37 
90 

109 
83 
54 
73 

50 
80 
87 

103 
77 
83 
68 
69 
71 
36 
75 
61 
55 
52 
61 
52 
47 
53 
43 
75 
75 
80 
74 
73 

2.303 
2,489 
2,485 
2,449 
2,408 
2,350 
2,299 
2,244 
2,196 
2,185 
2,188 
2,215 
2,209 
2,194 
2,182 
2,188 
2,192 
2,210 
2,204 
2,219 
2,253 
2,256 
2,236 
2,236 
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, TA,BLE 1l.-;-Nu,mber,of,i88uer8 an4 security issues,on exchan,ges'H " ',' 
PART'I.-UNDUPLICATED NUMBER OF STobK'AND 'BOND'ISSUES'ADMITTED TO 

TRADING ON EXCHANGES AND THE NUMBER OF ISSUERS INVOLVED,'AS'OF JUNE 
30, 1959 

Total Issuers 
Status under the act· Stocks Bonds stocks Involved 

and bonds 

Regist~red pursuant to sections 12 (b) .. (C), and (d) _____ 
" 0-1' 1 
2,631 1,177 3,808 2,236 

Temporarily exempted from registration by Commis-sion rule. __ ~ _______ ! _________ , _______ , ____ ' _____________ 12 6 17 9 
Admitted to unlisted trading privileges ,on registered 

excbanges pursuant to section.12(O ___ , _______________ 233 33 266 211 
Listed on exempted exchanges under exemption orders 

70 8 78 56 of the Commlsslon ___________________________________ 
Admitted to unlisted trading privileges on exempted .',f;, 

exchanges under exemption orders of the Commission.. 15 0 16 ~: ~? 
TotaL ___ ~ _' ___________ ,_~_c _______________________ 2,961 1,223 4,184 2;527 

I;' . 

~Reglstered: Section 12(b) or'the act ~rovldes that a secUrity may be registered on a national securities 
exchange by the issuer filing an applicatIOn with the exchange and with the Commission containing certain 
types of specified informatlon_' Section 12(c) authorizes the Commission to require the submission of 
information of a comparable character If In Its judgment information specified under section 12(b) Is lriap
pllcable to any specified class or classes of issuers. Section 12(d) prOVIdes that If the exchange authorities 
certify to the Commission that the security has been approved by the exchange for listing and registration; 
the registration shall become effective 30 days after the receipt of such certification by the Commission'or 
within such shorter period of time as the Commission may determine, '," 

,Temporarily exempted: These are stocks of certain banks and other securities resulting from mergers, 
consolidations! etc" which the Commission has by published rules exempted from registration undcr 
specified cond tlons and for stated periods. _ -. . . 

'Admitted to unlisted trading, privileges: Section 12(0 provides, in effect, that securities which were ad
mitted to unlisted trading privileges on March I, 1934 (I.e" without applications for listing filed by the Issu
ers)' may continue such status. Additional securities may be granted unlisted trading privileges' on 
exchanges only if they are listed and registered on another exchange or the issuer Is subject to the reporting 
requirements of the act under section 15(d). . . . . . . . . ' -
, Listed on exempted exchanges: Certain exchanges were exempted from full registration under section 6 

of the act because of the limited volume of transactions, The Commission's exemption order specifies that 
securities which were listed on the exchange at the date of such order may continue to be listed thereon, and 
that thereafter no additional securities may be listed except upon compliance with section 12 (b), (c) and (d). 

Unlisted on exempt exchanges: The Commission's exemption order specifies that securities which were 
admitted to unlisted trading privileges thereon at the date of such order may continue such pri'9'ileges, and 
that no additional securities may be admitted to unlisted trading privileges except upon compliance with 
section 12(f). 

PART 2.-NUMBER OF STOCK AND BOND ISSUES ON EACH EXCHANGE AND NUMBER 
OF ISSUERS INVOLVED, AS OF JUNE 30, 1959. 

Stocks Bonds 
Exchanges ISSU&SI-----.----.----.----~--_.-----I-----,_--_,----~--_.-----

R X U XL XU Total R X U XL Total 
--------1-------------------------- ---------
Am&ICBn ___________ _ 
Boston ______________ _ 
Chicago Board of Trade _____________ _ 
CinclnnatL ________ _ 
Colorado Springs. __ _ Detroit- ____________ _ 
Honolnlu ___________ _ 
Mldwest ____________ _ 
New Orleans ________ _ 
New York Stock ____ _ 
Pacific Coast- ______ _ 
Phlladelphia-Baltl-more ______________ _ 
Plttsburgh __________ _ 
Rlchmond __________ _ 
Salt Lake ___________ _ 
San Francisco Minlng ___________ _ 
SJlokane ___________ --
Wheellng ___________ _ 

814 
436 

12 
133 

632 5 
73 2 

7 
46 

234 ------ ---.--
372 ------ ------

5 ------ ------
95 -.---- ------11 _______ ______ ______ 12 _____ _ 

222 103 125 ___________ _ 
58 _______ ______ ______ 53 16 

454 398 2 113 ___________ _ 
13 4 14 ___________ _ 

1,294 1,512 2 _________________ _ 
482 298 5 248 ___________ _ 

531 154 10 443 ___________ _ 
116 47 1 75 ___________ . 
17 _______ ______ ______ 26 _____ _ 
90 88 4 ___________ _ 

46 47 _______________________ _ 
26 23 ______ 6 ___________ _ 
13 _______ ______ ______ 12 3 

871 
447 

12 
142 
12 

229 
69 

513 
18 

1,514 
551 

607 
123 
26 
92 

25 2 33 _____ _ 
16 _________________ _ 60 

16 

::::::: :::::: :::::: ----8- ------8 
15 ______ ______ ______ 15 

1 ______ ______ ______ 1 
1,214 3 ._____ ______ 1,127 

20 ______ ______ ______ 20 

53 _________________ _ 

1 
53 

1 

47 _______________________________ _ 

29 
15 

Symbols: R--i'eglstered; X-temporarlly exempted: U-admltted to unlisted trading prlvUeges; XL
listed on an exempted exchange; XU-admltted to unlisted trading privileges on an exempted exchange_ 

N oTE.-Issues exempted under section 3 (a)(12) of the act, such as obligations of the United States Govern
ment, the States and cities, are not Included in this table. 
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TABLE 12.-Unlisled 81ock8 on 8ecuritie8 exchange8 1 

PART I.-NUMBER OF STOCKS ON THE EXCHANGES IN THE VARIOUS UNLISTED 
CATEGORIES' AS OF JUNE 30, 1959 

Exchanges 
Unlisted only I Ll.ted and registered on another exchange 

Clause 1 Clause 3 Clause 1 Clau...e2 Clause 3' 

American_______________________ 192 2 35 4 1 
Boston__________________________ 1 0 149 222 0 

2 0 0 
0 95 0 

Chicago Board of Trade_________ 3 0 ClnclnnatL_ ____________________ 0 0 
Detrolt__________________________ 0 0 14 III 0 
Honolulu________________________ 16 0 0 0 0 
Mldwest________________________ 0 0 0 113 0 
New Orleans____________________ 8 0 4 2 0 
Pacific Coast____________________ 26 0 59 163 0 

241 198 0 
16 59 0 
0 0 1 

Philadelphla·Baltlmore__________ 4 0 Plttshurgh __________ • __________ •• 0 0 
Salt Lake_ _ _____________________ 3 0 

1 1 0 
0 3 0 

Spokane ______ .__________________ 4 0 
Wheellng________________________ 0 0 

1------1-------1--------1--------1-------
TotaJl____________________ 257 2 521 971 2 

PART 2.-UNLISTED SHARE VOLUME ON THE EXCHANGES-CALENDAR YEAR 1958 

Exchanges 
Unlisted only' Listed and registered on another exchange 

Clause 1 Clause 3 Clause 1 Clause 2 Clause 3' 

Amerlcau _______________________ 29,595,131 16,290 5,332,025 391,700 14,500 BO!'ton __________________________ 6,563 0 2,320,414 2,028,213 0 
Chicago Board of Trade ______ • __ 0 0 0 0 0 ClnclnnatL __ • __________________ 0 0 0 366,4f\3 0 Detroit. _________________________ 

0 0 219,191 1,743,802 0 Honolulu ________________________ 67,772 0 0 0 0 Mid we.<t _____ • __________________ 
0 0 0 9,886,215 0 New Orleans ____________________ 45,889 0 195 100 0 

Pacific Coast _______ • ____________ 2,454,581 0 3,648,773 5,509,029 0 
Phlladelphla·Baltlmore __________ 573 0 3,946,683 2,902,552 0 Pitts burgh ______________________ 0 0 247,222 179,833 0 Salt Lake _______________________ 61 0 0 0 68 
Spokane _________________________ 178, 314 0 6,782 65 0 Wheeling ________________________ 0 0 0 2,904 0 

Total ______________________ 32,348,884 16,290 15,721,285 22,990,876 14,568 

I Refer to text under heading "Unlisted Trading Privileges on Exchanges." Volumes are as reported by 
the stock exrhanges or other reporting agencies and are exclusive of those In short-term rights. 

, The cat~gorles are according to clauses I, 2, and 3 of sec. 12 (0 of the Securities Exchange Act. 
a None of these Issues has any listed status on any domestic exchange, except that 9 of the 26 Pacific Coast 

Stock Exchange Issues are also listed on an exempted Exchange. 
• These Issues became listed and registered on other exchanges subsequent to their admission to unlisted 

trading on the exchanges as shown • 
• Duplication of Issues among exchanges brings the ligures to more than the actual number of Issues In· 

volved. 
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TABLE 13.-Dollar volume and share,volume of sales effected on'securities ef»changes 
in the 12-month period ended Dec. 31, 1968 and the 8-month period ended June 
'30,1969' ,.', ,,'1<"": .. '- "" ",,' " , 

, [Amounts In thousands] , ;, , 

-PART 1.-12 MONTHS ENDED-DEC: 31, 1958 

- Stocks I Bonds , Rights and 
: ' I warrants 

Total mar· 
-ket value -- -

Numb~ , (dollars) Market Market Principal Market Num· 
, ' value of shares value amount value ber of, 
, (dollars) (dollars) (dollars) (dollars) units , 

---
Registered exchanges_ 39,961,671 38, 264, 291 1,306,297 1,553,627- 1,583,051 143,754 93,302 

---
2,884,580 2,792,990 256,54i Amerlcan •• ____ • _____ ._ 20,094- 21,449 71,496, 11,556 Boston ____ • __ ,_. _______ 271,601 269,545 5,610 107 80 - 1,948 107 

Chicago Board of Trade , ' 0 ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Clnclnnatl. •• _._. ______ 31,189 31,013 654 148 271 29 36 
Detroit ••• ___ •• ___ •• ____ 141,933 141,826 4,818 0 0- 101 64 Mldwest __ • ______ • _____ 1,039,687 1,037,997 28,549 0 0 1,689 1,267 New Orleans ____ • ___ • __ 981 i 980 '49 1 1 0 0 New York __ • __________ 34,350,996 32, 754, 299 _ 921,526 1,532,556 1,560,560 64,141 17,236 
Pacific Coas1.._., ______ 811,867 808,002 40,095 474 358 3,392 1,732 
Philadelphia· Baltimore 388,454 387,272 9,638 247 332 935 616 
Pittsburgb _____ -_____ "-_ -- - 33,901, - 33,898 1,561 - 0 0 4 24 
Salt Lake _______ • ______ 2,474 _2,,460 , , 19,877, 0 

! " g 13 63 
San Francisco Mininge_ 2,015' 2,015' , , 14,169' ',: 0 0 0 
Spokane. ____ " ________ -,- 1,993- 1,993 -- S,209 0 - 0 0 --- ---0 

= Exempted exchanges_ 11,579 'll,256 876 64 71 259 103 ---Colorado Sprlngs _______ 22 22 205 0 0 0 0 
Honolulu, ____ • ____ ,_,_. 10,421 10,098 636 64 71 259 103 Rlchmond. ____________ - 662 , 662- '17 - 0- -0 0 0 
'Yheeling- - -- --_._----- 474 474 ,11 0 0 0 0 

-
.-.-

PART 2.-6 M~NTHS ENDEp JVNE 30, 1959 

I 
Registered exchanges_ 29,181,840 28,111,810 906,~ 993,147 920,825' 76,883 68,850 

Amerlcan ______________ 2,885,449 2,817,607 248, 456 14,776 19,006 53,067 7,608 Boston ________________ • 181;953 181,953 3,288 ~ 0 0 0 
Chicago Board of _ Trade _______ • ______ ._ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 CincinnatI. ________ • ___ 18,494 18,400 368 63 107 31 64 Detroit _____________ • ___ 93,145 93,137 2,801 0 0 8 '34 Midwest _______________ 745,581 745,306 18,226 1 2 223 255 New Orleans ___________ 779 779 34 0 0 0 0 
New York_ •• __________ 24,402,677 23,402,701 563,656 918, 193 900,679 21,783 '56,758 
Pacific Coast ___________ ___ 539,_774, 638,614 28,070 5 2 1,155 535 
Philadelphia· 

Baltimore ___________ , 285;318 284,603 '6,190 109 129 606 3,546 Pittsburgh _____________ '23,962 23,962 662 0 0 0 0 Salt Lake. ________ : ____ 2,406 2,396 21,152 0, 0 10 60 
San Francisco Mlning __ 1,'514 ' 1,514 12,852 0 0 0' 0 
~I?,okan~_ ~,-:~,;_,_~' ____ 788 788 1,'223' 0 0 ','0, 0 

Exempted exchange?_ 9,627 9,588 720 40 34 , 0 0 

Colorado Springs _____ ._ 28 28 231 0 0 0 0 Honolnlu ___ • __________ 9,023 8,983 474 40 34 0 0 
Rlchmond ________ • ____ 378 378 8 0 0 0 0 
Wheeling _____ ._ •• ___ ._ 198 198 7 0 0 0 0 

: ~~~~~~~!~~~~~tV~~~':ts ~%s~g~r~~I~J:t fn'fti~~ga~:~OsitOry receipts, and certl1lcates of deposit. 
NOTE.-Value and volume of sales effected on registered securities exchanges Bre reported in connection 

with fecs paid under section 31 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. For most exchanges the figures 
represent transactions cleared during the calendar month. Figures may diller from comparable data In 
the Statistical Bulletin due to revisions of data by exchanges. Figures have been rounded and will not 
necessarily add to totals shown. 



Oalendar year 

1942' ___________ 
1943 _____________ 
1944 _____________ 
1945 _____________ 
1946 _____________ 
1947.. ___________ 
1948 _____________ 
1949 _____________ 
1950 _____________ 
195L ___________ 
1952 _____________ 
1953 _____________ 
1954 _____________ 
1955 _____________ 
1956 _____________ 
1957 _____________ 
1958 _____________ 
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TABLE 14.-Block distributions 

[Value In thousands of dollars) 

Special offerings Exchange distributions 

Num- Shares Value Num- Shares Value 
ber sold ber sold 

79 812.390 22.694 -------- ------------ --------
80 1,097,338 31,054 -------- ------------ --------
87 1,053,667 32,454 --.----- ------------ --------
79 947,231 29,878 ----.--- ------------ --------
23 308,134 11,002 -------- -----.------ --------
24 314,270 9,133 -------- ------------ --------
21 238,879 5,466 -------- ------------ --------
32 500,211 10,956 -------- ------------ --------
20 150,308 4,940 -------- ------------ --------
27 323,013 10,751 -------- ------------ ------.-
22 357,897 9,931 -------- ------------ --------
17 380,680 10,486 -------- ------------ --------
14 189,772 6,670 57 705,781 24,664 
9 161,850 7,223 19 258,348 10,211 
8 131,755 4,557 17 156,481 4,645 
5 63,408 1,845 33 390,832 15,855 
5 88,152 3,286 38 619,876 29,454 

Secondary distributions 

Num- Shares Value 
ber sold 

116 2,397,454 82,840 
81 4,270,580 127,462 
94 4,097,298 135,760 

115 9,457,358 191,961 
100 6,481,291 232,398 
73 3,961,572 124,671 
95 7,302,420 175,991 
86 3,737,249 104,062 
77 4,280,681 88,743 
88 5,193,756 146,459 
76 4,223,258 149,117 
68 6,906,017 108,229 
84 5,738,359 218,490 

116 6,756,767 344,871 
146 11,696,174 520,966 
99 9,324,599 339,062 

122 9,508,505 361,886 

, The first Special Offering Plan was made effective Feb. 14, 1942; the Plan of Exchange Distribution 
was made effective Aug. 21, 1953

b
' secondary distributions are not made pursuant to any plan but generally 

exchanges require members to 0 taln approval of the exchange to participate In a secondary and a report 
on such distribution Is filed with this Commission. 
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TABLE I5.-Comparative share sales and dollar volumes on exchanges 
[Annual sales, including stocks, warrants and rights, as reported by all United States exchanges to the 

Commission. Figures for merged exchanges are included In those of the exchanges Into which they 
were merged] 

Year Shares sales r-.YS AMS MSE PCS PBS BSE DSE PIT CIN Other 
% % % % % % % % % % ------------------

1935 _________ 681,970,500 73.13 12.42 1.91 2.69 . 0.76 0.96 0.85 0.34 0.03 6.91 
1936 _________ 962, 135,940 73.02 16. 43 2.18 2.96 .69 .72 .74 .32 .04 2.90 1937 _________ 838, 469, 889 73.19 14.75 1. 79 3.23 .70 .83 .59 .38 .03 4.51 1938 _________ 543,331,878 78.08 10.55 2.27 2.67 .79 1.03 .75 .25 .04 3.57 1939 _________ 468, 330, 340 78.23 11.39 2.26 2.35 .93 1.18 .76 .25 .05 2.60 
1940 ________ . 377,896, 572 75.44 13.20 2.11 2.78 1.02 1.19 .82 .31 .08 3.05 
1941. ________ 311, 150. 395 73.96 12.73 2.72 2.69 1.24 1.50 .87 .36 .14 3.79 1942 _________ 221, 159.616 76.49 11.64 2.70 2.62 1.08 1.39 .90 .29 .12 2. 77 
1943 ________ . 486, 290, 926 74.58 16.72 2.20 1.92 .85 .76 .64 .20 .07 2.06 1944 _________ 465, 523, 183 73.40 16.87 2.07 2.40 .79 .81 .86 .26 .06 2.48 1945 _________ 769, 018. 138 65.87 21.31 1.77 2.98 .66 .66 .79 .40 .05 5.51 1946 _________ 803, 076, 532 66.07 19.37 1.74 3.51 .68 .84 .63 .28 .05 6.83 1947 _________ 513,274.867 69.82 16.98 1.67 4.22 .90 1.05 .66 .19 .08 4.43 1948 _________ 571, 107, 842 72.42 15.07 1.63 3.95 .87 .76 .68 .18 .08 4.36 
1949 _________ 516,408,706 73.51 14.49 1.67 3.72 1.21 .93 .73 .18 .09 3.47 1950 _________ 893, 320, 468 76.32 13.54 2.16 3.11 .79 .65 .55 .18 .09 2.61 1951 _________ 863,918,401 74.40 14.60 2.10 3.54 .76 .70 .58 .16 .08 3.08 1952 _________ 732,400.451 71.21 16.08 2.43 3.85 .85 .73 .55 .16 .09 4.05 1953 _________ 716, 732, 406 72.64 15.85 2.28 3.90 .83 .81 .55 .15 .11 2.88 1954 _________ 1,053,841.443 71.04 16.87 2.00 3.24 .88 .50 .53 .13 .07 4.74 
1955 _________ 1,321,400,711 68.85 19.19 2.09 3.08 .75 .48 _39 .10 .05 5.02 
1956 _________ I, 182, 487, 085 66.31 21.01 2.32 3.25 .72 .47 .49 .11 .05 5.27 
1957 _________ 1,293,021,856 70.70 18.14 2.33 2.73 .98 .40 .39 .13 .06 4.14 1958 _________ 1,400,578, 512 71.31 19.14 2.13 2.99 .73 .45 .35 .11 .05 2. 74 
Six months 

to JUDe 30, 1959 _______ 976, 538, 000 63.53 26.22 1.89 2.93 1.00 .34 .29 .07 .04 3.69 
Dollar volume 
(000 omitted) 

1935 _________ $15,396. 139 86.64 7.83 1.32 1.39 .68 1.34 .40 .20 .04 .16 
1936 _________ 23,640.431 86.24 8.69 1.39 1.33 .62 1.05 .31 .20 .03 .14 
1937 _________ 21,023,865 87.85 7.56 1.06 1.25 .60 1.10 .24 .20 .03 .11 1938 _________ 12,345,419 89.24 6.57 1.03 1.27 .72 1.51 .37 .18 .04 .07 
1939 _________ 11,434,528 87.20 6.56 1.70 1.37 .82 1. 70 .34 .18 .06 .07 1940 _________ 8,419,772 85.17 7.68 2.07 1.52 .92 1. 91 .36 .19 .09 .00 1941. ________ 6,248.055 84.14 7.45 2.59 1.67 1.10 2.27 .33 .21 .12 .12 1942 _________ 4,314,294 85.16 6.60 2.43 1.71 .96 2.33 .34 .23 .13 .11 1943 _________ 9,033,907 84.93 8.90 2.02 1.43 .80 1.30 .30 .16 .07 .09 1944 _________ 9,810,149 84.14 9.30 2.11 1. 70 .79 1.29 .34 .15 .07 .11 1945 _________ 16,284,552 8275 10.81 2.00 1.78 .82 1.16 .35 .14 .06 .13 
1946 _________ 18,828,477 82.65 10.73 2.00 1.87 .79 1.23 .33 .16 .07 .17 1947 _________ 11,596,806 84.01 8.77 1.82 2.26 .91 1.51 .36 .14 .11 .11 
1948 _________ 12,911,665 84.67 8.07 1.85 2.53 .88 1.33 .34 .14 .10 .09 1949 _________ 10,746,935 83.85 8.44 1.95 2.49 1.11 1.43 .39 .13 .12 .09 
1950 _________ 21,808.284 85.91 6.85 2.35 2.19 .92 1.12 .39 .11 .11 .05 
1951 _________ 21,306,087 85.48 7.56 2.30 2.06 .89 1.06 .36 .11 .11 .07 
1952 _________ 17,394,395 84.86 7.39 2.67 2.20 .99 1.11 .43 .15 .12 .08 
1953 _________ 16,715,533 85.25 6.79 2.84 2.20 1.06 1.04 .46 .16 .13 .07 
1954 _________ 28,140,117 86.23 6.79 2.42 2.02 .94 .89 .39 .14 .10 .08 
1955 _________ 38,039,107 86.31 6.98 2.44 1.90 .90 .78 .39 .13 .09 .08 
1956 _________ 35,143,115 84.95 7.77 2.75 2.08 .96 .80 .42 .12 .08 .07 1957 _________ 32,214,846 85.51 7.33 2.69 2.02 1.00 .76 .42 .12 .08 .07 
1958 _________ 38,419,560 85.42 7.45 2.71 2.11 1.01 .71 .37 .09 .08 .05 
Six months 

to June 30, 1959 _______ 28, 198, 281 83.07 10.18 2.64 1.91 1.01 .65 .33 .OS ,07 .06 

Symbols: NYS, New York Stock Exchange; AMS, American Stock Exchange; MSE, Midwest Stock 
Exchange; PCS, PacI1Ic Coast Stock Exchange; PBS, Phlladelphfa-Baltlmore Stock Exchange,;. BSE, 
Boston Stock Exchange; DSE, Detroit Stock Exchange; PIT, Pittsburgh Stock Exchange; CIN, ulncln
netlStock Exchange. 
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TABLE 16.-Number oj proxy statements filed under Regulation 14, the number that 
included stockholder proposals under Rule 14a-8, the number oj such proposals, 
and the net number oj stockholder8 whose proposals were included 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

Number of 
manage
ment's 

proxy state
ments that 

included 
stockholder 

proposals 

Numherof 
such 

stockholder 
proposals 

Number of 
stockholders 

whose 
proposals 
were in

cluded (net 
numher 1) 

Number of 
definitive 

proxy 
statements 

filed 

1939 .___________________________________________ ______________ ______________ ______________ 1,595 
1940_________ ___________________________________ ______________ ______________ ______________ 1,626 
194L______ __ _____ __ ____________________________ ______________ ______________ _________ _____ 1,620 
1942_________ _____________ _____ __ ________ _______ ______________ _______ _______ _______ ____ ___ 1, 655 
1943____________________________________________ Zl 66 19 1,427 
1944____________________________________________ 20 38 17 1,501 
1945____________________________________________ 14 34 17 1,630 
1946____________________________________________ 19 34 9 1,670 
1947____________________________________________ 15 29 13 1,677 
1948____________________________________________ 38 57 18 1,677 
1949____________________________________________ 43 68 21 1.702 
1950____________________________________________ 57 97 24 1,668 
195L___________________________________________ 40 63 24 1,805 
1952____________________________________________ 45 70 29 1,818 
1953____________________________________________ 54 90 39 1,817 
1954____________________________________________ 63 87 31 1,858 
1955____________________________________________ 63 92 36 1,934 
1956____________________________________________ 65 102 19 2,016 
1957____________________________________________ 77 lZl 33 1,991 
1958____________________________________________ 95 165 39 1,929 
1959____________________________________________ 99 156 48 1,975 

1 Each stockholder was counted only ouce each year regardless of the number of companies and proposals 
Involved. 

I The first suhstantlve proxy rules were elfectlve on Oct. 1, 1938, and revised to include stockhOlder pro
posals for the 1943 proxy season. 
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TABLE 17.:-;-Number of original and amended reports filed, by directors, officers, ,and 
, principal stockholders under sec: 16(o')',of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 

sec:'17(a) of the" Public, Utility Holding"Company Act ,of 1935, ,and sec. 30 (f) , of 
the J nvestment, Company _ Act of 1.940, showing their beneficial ownership_ of, and 
their transactions in, equity securitie~_of ,t~e 'registrant 

Sec, 16(a) of Sec. 17(a) of Sec, 3O({) of Total reports 
1934 'act 1935 act', ' 1940 act' filed , , I 

1935 __ •••• _._._. __ .:J._ .. ' __ _____ . ____ ._ ... _ .... _ ,'." 12,638 . __________ . ____ .. ____ . __ .__ 12,638 
1936 ... __ .. __ . __ . _______ .. ______________ .... __ .~ 43,263 509 __ •• __________ 43,772 
1937 __ .....•... ____ . __ . __ . ____ . __ .______________ ,-30,123 - 460 __________ .. __ -30,583 
1938 __ .. __ . ________ . __ . __ . __ .: ___ •... ______ .. ___ 21,810 929 ________ . __ .__ 22,739 
1939: __ .... __ ., ________ ." •. __ . ___ 0. ______ ••• '____ 18,323 1,043 __ . ________ .__ 19,'366 
1940 __ . __ .• ____ . __ .,. ____ .. ____ . __ . ________ .. ___ 18,342 903 __ ______ __ ____ 19,245 
1941. __ . __ . __________ .. ___ ,_, __ o _______ o __ 0_c___ 16,312 693 2,413 19,418 
1942 __ .. __ ..... ____ ... __ . __ . __ . ___ ,____________ _ 16,412 742 1,446 18,600 
1943 ____ .. __ . ____________________ . __________ '____ 13,363 445 1,164 14,972 
1944. __________ ... __ . ____ . __________ ... __ .__ ____ 13,183 539 1,043 14,765 
1945: .. ____ . __ ... , ______ . __ . ______________ .__ ___ 15,045 498 1,070 16,613 
1946 __ .. ________ : ______ . __ .. ________________ .__ _ 17,838 - 447 1,265 19,550 
1947 ____ .. ______ .: ______ . __ .. __ ., __ . ____ .... ____ 18,620 ,553 916 20,089 
1948 __ . _____ .. ________ . __ ... __________ . ______ ::_ 16,570 557 664 17,791 
1949 __ . ____ . ______ .. __ . __ . __ . __ : ____________ '____ 17,976 675 702 19,353 
1950c .. ____ . ____ . ______ . __ . __ ... __ . ________ .... , 18,314 721 774 19,809 
195J: ..... ______ .,. ____ .. ______ ' ________ .... __ .~_ 20,776 509 833 - 22, 118 
1952 __ .. __ .. __ . __ , ________ . __ . .'_, ____ ..... ______ 20,013 420 628 '21,061 
1953 __ .. ________ .' ____ .. ____ . ____ . __ .. ____ . __ ' .. __ 21,516 393 424 - - 22;333 
1954J __ •••• ________ • __ • __ •• __ • __ :. _____ • ____ ~:e. 22,583 -331 - 265- -- 23, 199 
1955 ____ .. _._._._ .... _. __ .... __ 0_._ •• _._ •• ___ ._, 28,010 532 .. - 433 28,975 
1956 __ . ____ .. ____ . ____ . __ .... ____ . __ ... ______ :__ 31,003 - '322 676 32,001 
1957 ____ . __ ..... ". ____ .... __ . __ '.,. ______ . __ . __ ,_ 33,486 296 661 34,443 
1958 ____ ........ , .... __ .... __ . .':' ____ . __ ..... ____ 32,290 361 475 33,126 
1959 _______ ... ______ . __ .. __ . __ . ________ . ______ .'_ 38,058 366 851 39,275 

I~~--~I~~---I--------I---~~ 
25;year totiiI:.:.: __ .. ~-... ~~. __ .. __ :.,;--_:-- - 555"s67 _ 13,244 16,723 585,834 

.;, ;'. 

TABLE 18.-Number and principal types of periodic reportS fiied u'ooer s~c: 13"0/ the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 by issuers having securities listed and registered 
on national securities exchanges during the fiscal years 1936 through 1959, and the 
number of such issuers as of the close of the fiscal year 

Fiscal year ended June 30-

1936 ........................•••....•............ 
1937 ....•.....•............. _' .•••••••.......•.. 
1938 .........•....•............................. 
1939 .•.. _._ ............ _ ....... _ ............... . 
1940_ ...........• _ ••.............. _ ........ _ ... . 
1941. ....•.....•.... _._ ........•••.•. _ ......... . 
1942 .......... _ ... _ ............................ . 
1943 ............•................... _ •.....•.•.• 
1944 ..•. _._ .....••..........••••••.•............ 
1945 ...•................••.•.................•.. 
1946 ...•.....•......•....•.•.•..........•.....•. 
1947 ....•.•.••••.............••.•.•••••••....... 
1948 ..•.......................•.•..•...•.. _ ..•.• 
1949 .••..•.•.•.•.•............••• _._ .....•..••.. 
1950 ••••.......•...........•.•.... _ ... _ ...... _ .. 
1951 ..•...................••.•.• _. _ ............ . 
1952 ...............•••. '" .... _ ... __ ....•...•••. 
1953 .•......••••••••............•.• _ •......•.••. 
1954 ......•••.••••.......... _ ...• ____ •.• _ ..•... _ 
1955 ..•..................•.••.. _. __ . __ ......... . 
1956 .••..•.•. _ .......•......••.................. 
1957 .•••••.•....•.......•.••.•..... _ .. _ •......•• 
1958 ........ _ •... _ .............. _ •.• _ ...•.. _ ...• 
1959 .............. _ ......... _ .... _ ... _ ......... . 

Annual reo 
ports on 

Form lo-K 
or Its equiv· 
alent forms 

1,500 
2,231 
2,310 
2,315 
2,289 
2,390 
2,148 
2,073 
1,996 
2,167 
2,029 
2,189 
2,123 
2,139 
2,091 
2,184 
2,150 
2,134 
2,050 
2,123 
2,154 
2,178 
2,269 
2,223 

Quarterly 
and semi· 
annual reo 
ports on 

Form 9-K I 

--------------
--------------
--------------
--------------
--------------
--------------
--------------
--------------

········i;iiM-
5,832 
5,545 
5,559 
5,562 
6,042 
5,734 
6,080 

--------------
--------------

1,554 
1,466 
1,884 
1,685 

Current reo 
ports on 

Form 8-K 

1,700 
2,319 
2,342 
2,448 
2,295 
2,470 
2,340 
2,572 
2,752 
3,394 
3,302 
3,214 
3,207 
3,252 
2,750 
2,861 
3,513 
3,440 
2,857 
3,367 
3,575 
3,427 
3,650 

Number of 
issuers hav

Ing securities 
listed and 

registered as 
of June 30 

2,303 
2,489 
2,485 
2,449 
2,408 
2,350 
2,299 
2,244 
2,196 
2,185 
2,188 
2,215 
2,209 
2,194 
2,182 
2,188 
2,192 
2,210 
2,204 
2,219 
2,253 
2,256 
2,236 
2,236 

1 Quarterly reports of gross sales were required from 1946 through 1953, and Form 9-K semiannual con· 
densed earnings for first 6 months of the registrant's fiscal year were required beginning in 1956 fiscal year. 
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'TABLE 19.-Number and principal types of periodic rep01,ts'filed under sec. 15(d) 
of the SeCUT1'ties Exchange Act of 1934' by .is8uer8 h.aving regi8tered 8ecurities under 
th~ Secu~itie8 Act of 1933 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

1937 ___________________________________________ _ 
1938 __________________________________________ _ 
1939 ___________________ • ___________ .'._ • ________ _ 
1940 ______ •• _____________ • _________ ~ ___________ _ 
1941. ____ • _____________________ • _______________ _ 
1942 ___________ • _______________ • _______________ . 
1943_ •• ____________ • ____________ .' __________ c ___ _ 
1944 ___________________________________________ _ 
1945 ___ • ______________ • _______________________ _ 
1946 ______________ • _______________________ , ____ _ 
1947 ___________________ • _______________________ _ 
1948 _____________ • _____________________________ _ 
1949 _____________ • ______________ -' ______________ _ 
1950 ___________ • _______________________________ _ 
1951. __________________________________ • _______ _ 
1952 __ • ________________________________ • _______ _ 
1953 ________________________ • _____ . _______ • ____ _ 
1954 ___ . ________ . _________________________ ._. __ _ 
1955 _________ • _____ • ______________ ~ ___ • ________ _ 
1956 ___ . _______ ~' ____ , ______ · ____ • ________ • ______ . 
1957 ___________ • _____________ : __ • ______________ _ 
1958 ___________________ • _______ • _______ • ___ • ___ _ 
1959 ______ . ______ • _________ . ____ • ______________ _ 

Annual reo 
ports on 

Form 100K 
or its equlv· 
alent forms 

30 
150 
172 
252 
255 
324 
327 
348 
377 
436 
601 
680 
744 
753 
735 
715 
825 
834 
950 

1,025 
1,159 

'1,270 
1,480 

Quarterly 
and semi
annual reo 
ports on 

Form9-K I 

241 
250 
300 
260 
296 
298 
833 

2,094 
2,596 
2,594 
2,615 

512 
633 
886 
848 

Current reo 
ports on 

Form S-K 

180 
284 
400 
604 
916 
973 
970 

1,066 
1,299 
1,405 

,1,718 

NumberoC 
Issuers reo 

qUired to file 
reports under 
sec. 15(d) as 

oC June 30 

80 
165 
180 
274 
279 
337 
370 
382 
425 
558 

,839 
875 
976 
977 
971 
978 

1,014 
1,058 
1,164 
1,167 
1,274 
'1,365 
.1,503 

I Quarterly reports o~vestment companies Crom 1943 through 1948.VHequirement to file Form 9-K 
quarterly reports oC gross sales was added In the 1949 fiscal year and continued through the 1953 fiscal year. 
Semiannual condensed earnings reports Cor the first 6 months oC the registrant's fiscal year were required 
beginning In the 1956 fiscal year. . ' , 

TABLE 20.-Reorganization proceedings under chapter X of the Bankruptcy Act in 
which the Commission participated, fiscal year8 1939-59 ' , 

Number oC appearances filed Aggregate Aggregate 
FlRcal year June 30 . assets (000 indebtedness 

omitted) (000 
Principal Subsidiary Total omitted) 

1939-43_ •• __ .: _____ • __ ._ ••••• __ •• _____ • 243 50 293 $2,625,791 $1,639,163 1944 ___ ~ ________________ • ______________ 
19 9 28 130,995 73,698 1945_. ______ • ____ • ________ • _____ ._._._. 9 0 9 280,589 256,970 1946 ______ • ______________________ • _____ 9 0 9 9,615 11,636 1947 ______ • _____ • ___________ • __ ._ ••• _._ 
9 5 14 15,457 13,135 

1948 •• __ •• __ ••••••• _._._ •• _____ •••••• _. 10 1 11 28,487 32,620 
1949 ••• __ •• _ ••• _ ._ •• _ ••••• ____ ••• _. ____ 9 '" 13 108,390 99,417 
1950 •••• ___ ••••• ______ • __ •• _. __ • ____ • _. 5 4 9 24,985 29,006 
1951 ••• ___ •••••• ______ • _. ___ •• _ •• _. __ ._ 5 0 5 3,243 3,028 
1952 ••• __ ••• _. ______ ••••• ___ • _ ••• _ •• _._ 6 2 8 8,834 5,625 1953. _________________ •••••••••• _. ____ • 

'" 3 7 7,761 3,661 1964 ••• __ • __ • ___ •• _____________ • ____ • __ 4 2 6 8,520 17,373 
191;5. _. _ ••• __________ ••••• _____ ._ •• _ ••• 2 4 6 112,769 112,343 1956 ••• _. __ • ___ • __ ••• _. _____ • _ •• _______ 6 0 6 15,578 16,837 
1957 ••• __ ••• _._ •• _._ ••• _______ ••••• _. __ 9 0 9 61,136, 67,928 1958 •• ____ ._. ________ •• _______ •• _ •• __ •• 9 0 9 76,499 67,987 1959 •• __ • ___ " _____ ••••• ______ "_" _ •• _ 13 2 15 62,037 39,165 

Totals_. ___ •• _, _. ___ • __ • _. _______ 371 86 457 3,580,686 2,489,692 
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TABLE 21.-Reorganization proceedings under Chapter X of the Bankruptcy Act 
in which the Commission participated during the fiscal year 1959 

Debtor District court Petltlon tiled 
Petition 

approved 

Alaska Telephone Corp__________________ W.D. Wash_____ Nov. 2.1955 Nov. 21,1955 
American Fnel & Power Co ______________ E.D. Ky ________ Dec. 6,1935 Dec. 20.1935 

Buckeye Fuel Co _________________________ do ___________ Nov. 28,1939 Nov. 28.1939 
Buckeye Gas Service Co __________________ do ________________ do _____________ do _______ _ 
Carbreath Gas Co ________________________ do ________________ do_______ _ ___ do _____ _ 
Inland Gas DistributIng Co _______________ do ________________ do______ _ __ do ____ _ 

Automatic Washer Co ___________________ S.D. Iowa _______ Oct. 17,1956 Nov. 2.1956 
Brookwooo Country Club ,_____________ N.D. ilL _______ Feb. 17,1959 Mar. 3,1959 
Central States Electric Corp _____________ E.D. Va ________ Feb. 26.1942 Feb. 27,1942 
Coastal FInance Corp ____________________ D. Md __________ Feb. 15.1956 Feb. 18.1956 
Columbus Venetian Stevens Buildings, N.D. ilL _______ Aug. 30,1955 Aug. 31,1955 

Inc_ 
DePaul Educational Aid SOCiety , ____________ do ___________ Jan. 1.1959 Jan. 13.1959 
Dumont-Airplane & MarIne Instru- S.D. N.Y _______ Oct. 27,1958 Oct. 27,1958 

ments. Inc.' 
Le John ManufacturIng Co _______________ do ___________ Oct. 31,19S8 Oct. 31,1958 

EI-TronIcs Inc.'_________________________ E.D. Pa_______ Nov. 25,1958 Nov. 25,1958 
Emplr~ Warehouses, Inc _________________ N.D. ilL _______ June 15,1956 June 15,1956 
EQultabl~ Plan Co _______________________ S.D. CaUL _____ Mar. 18,19SS May 29.19SS 
Frank Fehr BrewIng Co _________________ W.D. Ky _______ Aug. 13,1957 Aug. 14,1957 
Gen~ral Stores Corp ______________________ S.D. N.Y._____ Apr. 30,1956 May 1,1956 
Adolf Gobel, Inc _________________________ D. N.J. _________ July 23,1953 Dec. 28,1953 

Eastern Edible Refinery Corp ____________ do ___________ June 23,1951 June 23,1954 
Go\){'I's Q.F. Distributors _________________ do ________________ do ____________ do _______ _ 
Gohel Pharmaceuticals, Inc _______________ do ________________ do _____________ 00 ______ _ 
Metropolitan ShortenIng Corp ____________ do ________________ do_____ _ _ ____ do _____ _ 

Green Riv~r Steel Corp__________________ W. D. Ky_______ Sept. 13.1956 Scpt. 18.1956 
Horstlng Oil Co __________________________ D. N. Dak. ______ Mar. 17.1952 Mar. 17,1952 
Huuron & Manhattan Railroad Co ______ S.D. N.Y _______ Aug. 11,1954 Dec. 14.1954 
Inland Gas Corp _________________________ E.D. Ky ________ Oct. 14.1935 Nov. 1.1935 
International Power Securities Corp.' ____ D. N.J. _________ Feb. 24.1941 Feb. 24,1941 
International Railway Co ________________ W.D. N.Y ______ July 28.1947 July 28,1947 
F. L. Jacobs Co.! _________________________ E.D. Mlch ______ Mar. 17,1959 Mar. 18,1959 
Keeshln Fr~!ght Lines, Inc _______________ N.D. ilL _______ Jan. 3i.1946 Jan. 31.1946 

Keeshin Motor Express Co., Inc __________ do ________________ do____ __ _ ___ do ______ _ 
Seaboard Freight LInes,lnc _______________ do ________________ do_______ _ ___ do _______ _ 
National Frei!(ht Lines, Inc _______________ do ________________ do______ _ ___ .uo ______ _ 

Kentucky Fuel Gas Corp ________________ E.D. Ky ________ Oct. 25.1935 Nov. 1.1935 
Liberty BakIng Corp ____________________ S.D. N.Y _______ Apr. 22,1957 Apr. 22,1957 
Ludman Corp.! __________________________ S.D. Fla ________ Sept. 18,19.18 Oct. 9,1958 
Magnolia Park, Inc______________________ E.D. La_ _______ Oct. 16,19S7 Feb. 26,1958 
Muntz TV, Inc __________________________ N.D. ilL________ Mar. 2,1954 Mar. 3,1954 

Tel-A-Vogue ______________________________ do ________________ do _____________ do _______ _ 
Muntz Iudustries, Inc ____________________ do ________________ do _____________ do _______ _ 

Northern Steel Corp.' ____________________ Conn ___________ Feb. 1,1957 Feb. 5,1957 
Parker Petroleum Co . .!.Inc _______________ W.D.Okla ______ May 6,19SS May 6.19SS 
Pittsburgh Railways uo _________________ W.D. Pa ________ May 10,1938 May 10,1938 

Pittsburgh Motor Coach Co ______________ do _______________ .do _____________ do _______ _ 
San Soucl Hotel, Inc.!____________________ D. Nev _________ Aug. 1,19SS Aug. 1,19SS 
Scranton Corp.! __________________________ M.D. Pa________ Apr. 3,1959 Apr. 3,1959 

Hal Roach Studlos ________________________ do ________________ do _____________ do _______ _ 
Seaboard Drug Co _______________________ S.D. N.Y. ______ May 7,1957 May 10,1957 
Selected Investments Trust Fund ________ }N D Okla M 3 1958 M 3 19S5 
Selected Investments Corp_______________ . - ------ ar., ar_, 
Shawano Development Co.,______________ D. Wyo_________ Apr. 3,1959 Apr. 13,1959 
Sierra Nevada OU Co ____________________ D. Nev _________ June 22,1951 Juue 22,1951 
Silesian American Corp__________________ S.D. N.Y _______ July 29,1941 July 29.1941 
South Texas OU & Gas Co.'______________ S.D. Tex________ Feb. 2,19SS Feb. 2,19SS 

~~d~'!i ~;,-p:i_~~~~=======~==========~~: ~~{jtab_-~~==::: ~~.l~: 19~ ~':f:: f& f:g: Swan FInch OU Corp ____________________ S.D. N.Y _______ Jan. 2,19SS Jan. 2,19SS 
Texas Portland Cement Co.! _____________ E.n. Tex _______ Jnly 7,19SS July 7,19SS 
Third Avenue Transit Corp ______________ S.D. N.Y _______ Oct. 25,1948 June 21,1949 

Surface Transportation Corp ______________ do ___________ June 21,lg49 _____ do _______ _ 
Westchester St. Transportation Co., Inc. _____ do ________________ do ____________ .do _______ _ 
Westchester Electric R.R. Co ____________ .do ________________ do _____________ do _______ _ 
Warontas Press, Inc ______________________ do ___________ Sept. 8,1949 Sept. 8,1949 
Yonkers Railroad Co _____________________ do ___________ June 21,1949 June 21,1949 

TMT Trailer Ferry, Inc_________________ S.D. Fla ________ June 27,1957 Nov. 15,1957 
TrInity BuildIngs Corp. of N. Y __________ S.D. N. Y _______ Jan. 18,1945 Jan. 18,1945 
U.S. Durox Corp. of Colorado , __________ D. Colo _________ Feb. 4,1959 Feb. 9,1959 
Verdi Development Co.! 3________________ C.D. Utah ______ Feb. 25,1959 Mar. 11,1959 

Securities 
and Ex

change Com
mission 
notice of 

appearance 
tiled 

Nov. 7,1955 
May 1.1940 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Nov. 2,1956 
Mar. 19,1959 
Mar. 11,1942 
Apr. 16.1956 
Oct. 3,1955 

Feb. 4.1959 
Nov. 10,1958 

Do. 
Jan. 16,1959 
July 19,1956 
Mar. 27.1958 
Nov. 8.1957 
May 23,1956 
Sept. 8.1953 
Oct. 14, 1954 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Oct. 5.1956 
Sept. 30. 1955 
Jan. 7,1955 
Mar. 28,1939 
Mar. 3.1941 
Aug. 4,1947 
Mar. 20.1959 
Apr. 25.1949 

Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Mar. 28,1939 
May 2.1957 
Oct. 21.1958 
Oct. 24,1957 
Mar. 4,1954 

Do. 
Do. 

Feb. 19,1957 
Juue 9,19SS 
Jan. 4,1939 

Do. 
Sept. 16, 19S5 
Apr. 15,1959 

Do. 
June 25,1957 
Mar. 17,19SS 
May 20,1959 
July 25,1951 
Aug. 1,1941 
Feb. 15,19SS 
Sept. 7,1956 
Sept. 30,1958 
Jau. 27,19SS 
Aug. 12,19SS 
Jan. 3,1949 
July 7,1949 

Do. 
Do. 

Sept. 8,1949 
Jnly 7,1949 
Nov. 25,1957 
Feb. 19,1945 
Mar. 31,1959 
Apr. 3,1959 

, Commission filed notice of appearance In fiscal year 1959. 
, Reorganization proceedIng closed during fiscal year 1959. 
a An earlier petition was filed In the District of Nevada on Oct. 17, 1958. The Commission filed a notice 

of appearance In Nov. 18, 19S5. Upon dismissal, petition was filed In Utah. 
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TABLE 22.-Number of indenture8 filed and qualified under the Trust Indenture 
Act of 1939 and the dollar amount of debt 8ecuritie8 involved, fi8cal years 1940-59 

Number of Dollar Number of Dollar 
indentures amount of indentures amount of 

Fiscal year ended June 30 tiled for debt securl· tbat were debt seeuri· 
qualification ties involved qualified ties involved 
during the (in billions) during the (in billions) 

year year 

1940 .••••••..•.••••••.......•• _______ •• __ • ____ ._ 43 $0.663 30 $0.440 
1941_._ •••••• __ • _ •••••• ____ •••••• _______ ••• ____ _ 93 2.101 94 1. 670 1942 ___________________________________________ _ 

84 1.101 73 1.107 1943 ___________________________________________ _ 
46 .400 37 .312 1944 ___________________________________________ _ 
67 .690 70 .717 1945 ___________________________________________ _ 

117 2.207 98 1.791 1946 ___________________________________________ _ 
132 2.838 136 2.988 1947 ___________________________________________ _ 
108 2.692 96 2.665 1948 ___________________________________ • _______ _ 
121 2.554 122 2.446 1949 ___________________________________________ _ 
127 2.606 124 2.558 1950 ___________________________________________ _ 
96 1.742 97 1.865 1951. __________________________________________ _ 100 2.025 103 1. 922 1952 ___________________________________________ _ 163 3.308 154 3.063 1953 ___________________________________________ _ 

144 2.751 141 2.838 1954 ___________________________________________ _ 
145 3.688 139 3.378 1955 ___________________________________________ _ 
163 3.675 157 3.721 1956 ___________________________________________ _ 
183 4.495 168 3.992 1957 ___________________________________________ _ 244 5.466 237 5.507 1958 ____ • ______________________________________ _ 252 7.066 237 6.414 1959 ___________________________________________ _ 202 3.686 192 4.229 

TABLE 23.-Number of irwe8tmellt companie8 regi8tered ull.der the Investment 
Company Act of 1940 and the approximate dollar amount of gros8 a8set8 at the 
end of eackfi8cal year, 1941-59 

Fiscal year ended June 30 

1941 1 _____________ • _______ •• ____ _ 

1942_ ••••• ___ •••••• _______ • _____ _ 
1943 •• __ • ____ ••• ________________ _ 
1944. ___ • ______ •• _. _____________ _ 
1945_. __________________________ _ 
1946 ______________ • _____________ _ 
1947 ____________________________ _ 
1948 ••• ____ •••• _______________ • __ 
1949 ____________________________ _ 
1950_ •• _____ ._. _____ ._. _________ _ 
1951 __ • _____________ •• __________ _ 
1952 __ • _________________________ _ 
1953 __ • __ • ___ • _______ • __________ _ 
1954_ •• _______ ••• _. _____________ _ 
1955 __________________________ •• _ 
1956_. _________________ •• _______ _ 
1957 •• _______ • _______ •••• ______ ._ 
1958 ____ • __________ •• _____ • _____ _ 
1959. _________ • _________________ _ 

Registered 
at the be
ginning of 
the year 

o 
436 
407 
390 
371 
366 
361 
352 
359 
358 
366 
368 
367 
369 
384 
387 
399 
432 
453 

1 The act became effective as of Nov. I, 1940. 

New regis
trations 

during tbe 
year 

450 
17 
14 
8 

14 
13 
12 
18 
12 
26 
12 
13 
17 
20 
37 
46 
49 
42 
70 

Registra
tions ended 
during the 

year 

14 
46 
31 
27 
19 
18 
21 
II 
13 
18 
10 
14 
15 
5 

34 
34 
16 
21 
11 

!i~~~t~f~ 
of the year 

436 
407 
390 
371 
366 
361 
352 
359 
358 
366 
368 
367 
369 
384 
387 
399 
432 
453 
612 

Gross assets 
at the end 
of the year 
(billious) 

$2.6 
2.4 
2.3 
2.2 
3.3 
3.8 
3.6 
3.8 
3.7 
4.7 
5.6 
6.8 
7.0 
8.7 

12.0 
14.0 
16.0 
17.0 
20.0 
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TABLE 24.-Number oj annual and other periodic reports and sales literatur:e, filed, 
by registered inve8tment companie8 and other per80n8 under the Inve8tment Com-
pany Act oj 1940, fi8cal years 1941-59 ' 

Fiscal year ended June 30, ' 

Annual re
ports on 

Form 
N-lIOA-l, 

etc. 

Quarterly 
reports 

on Form 
N-30B-l 

1941. ________________________ ~ ______________________________ _ 
1942 ___________________________ '__ 196 196 
1943_____________________________ 215 911 
1944_____________________________ 248 809 
1945_____________________________ 235 768 
1946_____________________________ 213 780 
1947 _ _ ___________________________ 226 790 
1948 ______________ :______________ 219 762 
1949_____________________________ 228 788 
1950_____________________________ 224 818 
195L____________________________ 251 869 
1952_____________________________ 245 871 
1953_____________________________ 245 888 
1954_____________________________ 252 868 
1955_____________________________ 260 197 
1956_____________________________ 267 195 
1957 _ _ ___________________________ 280 172 
1958_____________________________ 305 163 
1959_____________________________ 349 179 

Reports to 
stockholders 
pursuant to 

sec_ 30(d) 

264 
633 

1,078 
706 
671 
710 
718 

-688 
662 
637 
673 
625 
664 
686 
674 
698 
734 
887 

1,003 

Sales 
literature 

pursuant to 
sec.24(b) 

- .... _---_.-.--
947 

1,069 
910 

1,489 
1,752 
1,935 
2,110 
1,910 
2,121 
2, 596 
2,106 
1,769 
1,829 
1,829 
1,935 
2,164 
2,416 
2, 722 

Ownership 
and 

transactions 
reports 

pursuant to 
sec. 30(0 

2,413 
1,446 
1,,164 

_ 1,043 
,1,070 
1,265 

916 
664 
702 
774 
883 
628 
424 
285 
433 
676 
661' 
475 
851 

TABLE 25.-Summary oj OO8e8 instituted in the court8 by the Commi8sion under the
Securities Act oj 1933, the Securitie8 Exchange Act oj 1934, 'the Public Utility 
Holding Company Act oj 1935, the Investment Company Act oj 1940, and the 
Investment Advisers Act oj 1940 

Total Total 
cases in- cases 
stituted closed 

Types of cases up to end up to end 
of 1959 of 1959 
fiscal fiscal 
year year 

Cases ' 
pending 
at end 
of 1959 
fiscal 
year 

Cases 
pending 
at end 
of 1958 
fiscal 
year 

Cases in~ 
stituted 
during 

1959 
fiscal 
year 

Total 
cases 

pending 
during 

1959 
fiscal 
year 

Cases 
closed 
during 

1959 
fiscal 
year 

----------1---------------------
Actions to enjoin violations of the above acts _______________ _ 
Actions to enforce suhpenas 
_under the Securities Act and 
the Securities Exchange Act_ 

Actions to carry out voluntary 
plans to comply with sec. 
ll(b) of thc Holding Com-pany Act ____________________ _ 

Miscellaneous actions ________ _ 

900 

71 

127 
'33 

844 

71 

125 
'27 

56 

o 

2 
6 

53 

5 
4 

58 

2 

2 
3 

111 

3 

7 
7 

55 

3 

5 
1 

--- ---------------
TotaL___________________ 1,131 1,067 64 63 65 128 64 

1 This includes civil and criminal contempts not included in prior statistics. 
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TABLE 26.-Summary oj ca8e8 in8tituted against the Commi88ion, ca8e8 in which 
thi Commission participated a8 intervenor 'or amicus curiae, and reorganization 
case8 on appeal unde~ ch. X in which the. Commission participated -

Total Total Oases Oases Oases In· Total Oases 
cases In· . cases pending pending stltuted cases closed 

. TypeS o( cases 
stltuted . closed . at end at end during pending during 

up to end up to end o( 1959 o( 1958 1959 during 1959 
o( 1959 o( 1959 fiscal fiscal fiscal 1959 fiscal 
fiscal. fiscal year year year fiscal year 
year . year year 

------------------.' 

Actions to enjoin enforcement 
o( Securities Act, Securities 

. 

Exchange Act, and Public 
Utility Holding Oompany 
Act with the exception o( 
subpenas Issued by the Oom· 
mission .... ____ .•••••.• __ .. c. 64 64 0 0 0 0 0 

Actions to enjoin enforcement 
o( or compJlance with sub· 
penas Issued by tbe Oommls· 
slon ......•..• : •..•••.•••••••. 8 8 0 0 0 0 0 

Petitions (or review o( Oom' 
mission's orders by courts o( 
appeals under the various 
acts administered by tbe 
Oommlsslon .....•............ 215 206 9 14 6 20 11 

MIsceUfIIleOus actions against 
the Oommisslon or officers of . 
the Oommlsslon and C8S('S In 
which tbe Oommlsslon par. 
tlclpated 8S Intervenor or 
amicus curlat ••••.•••••••••••• 208 197 11 4 12 16 3 

Appeal cases under ch. X In 
which the Oommlsslon par. 
tlclpated •••••.•.•.....••••••• 167 155 12 4 13 17 5 

---------------------
TotaL ••••••.•••••••••••• 662 630 32 22 31 53 21 



TABLE 27.-Injunctive proceeding8 brought by the Commi8sion under the Securitie8 Act oj 1933, the Securities Exchange Act oj 1934, the 
Public Utility Holding Company Act oj 1935, the Inve8tment Adviser8 Act oj 1940, and the Investment Company Act oj 1940, which 
were pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959. 

Number United States District 
Name of principal defendant of de· Oourt 

fendants 

Inltlatlng 
papers flied Alleged violations Status or case 

----------------------1---------------1·-------1---------------·1-------------------------------
John Mllton Addison ......... . 

Alber(& Co., Inc ............. . 

The American Founders Lite 
Insurance Co. or Denver, 
0010. 

Amerlcan·Hawalian Steam· 
ship 00. 

Anderson, W. T., Co., Ino ____ • 

The Angellque and Co., Inc .. . 

Mllton R. Aronson .......... .. 

Arvlda:Oorp __ ....... ____ .... __ 

A. G. Bellin Securities Oorp ... 

7 NorthemDlstrictofTems. June 30,1959 Secs. 5(a)(I), 5 (a)(2) and 
5(c), 1933 act. 

5 New Jersey ............... Oct. 16,1958 Sec. 17(a), 1933 act. ........ . 

7 Colorado .................. Apr. 1,1958 Secs. 5(a) and (c) and 17(a), 
1933 act. 

1 Southern District or New Nov. 10,1958 Sec. 7, 10 Act of 1940 ....... . 
York. 

3 Eastern District of Wasb· Apr. 8,1957 Sec. 1O(b) and rule 10b-5, 
Ington. 1934 act. 

2 Connectlcut .. __ ........... Mar. 26,1959 

1 Southern District or Call· Sept. 29, 1958 
fomia. 

8 Southern District or New Sept. 22,1958 
York. 

Secs. 5(a) and (c) and 17(a) , 
1933 act. 

Secs. 15 (c)(l) , 15(c)(3) and 
17 (a) and rules 15cl-2, 
1503-1 and 17&-3, 1934 act. 

Sec. 5(c), 1933 act ......... .. 

6 Southern District of New Nov. 5,1958 Secs. 5 and 17(a), 1933 act •.• 
York. 

Complaint filed June 30, 1959. Temporary restraining 
order signed June 30, 1959. Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Oct. 16, 1958. Permanent 
injunction by consent as to 1 defendant, Oct. 22, 1958. 
Order entered dismissing 2 defendants. Judgment of 
permanent Injunction as to remaining defendants, Oct. 
24, 1958. Closed. 

Answers by defendants filed Apr. 23 and June 2, 1958. 
Preliminary Injunction entered May 21, 1958. Order 
granting defendants 30 days to file answer to complaint, 
June 16, 1959. Pending. 

Complaint filed Nov. 10, 1958. Notices or motions to In· 
tervene, Dec. 19, 1958, and Jan. 29, 1959. Orders entered 
denying motions, Jan. 19 and Feb. 18, 1959. Notice of 
appeal filed from the order of Feb. 18, 1959. Action dis· 
continued by consent of the parties, Feb. 25, 1959. Ap· 
peal dismissed as moot, Apr. 9, 1959. Closed. 

Complaint filed Apr. 8, 1957. Answer filed June 28, 1957. 
Injunction by consent as to 1 defendant, June 13, 1958. 
Pending as to remaining defendants. 

Complaint filed Mar. 26, 1959. Final judgment by consent 
entered Apr. 22, 19.59, as to botb defendants. Closed. 

Complaint filed Sept. 29, 1958. Final judgment by consent 
Sept. 30, 1958. Closed. 

Summons and complaint filed Sept. 22, 1958. Temporary 
restraining order signed Sopt. 221 1958. Petition for writ 
In the nature of mandamus fileo by 4 defendants, Sept. 
23, 1958. Opinion per curiam denying petition for man· 
damus all moot, Oct. 2, 1958. Opinion rendered denying 
motion for preliminarY Injunction, Oct. 17, 1958; and 
notice of appeal fIlod by Commission and defendant cor· 
poratlon. Final Judgment by consent as to all defend· 
ants, Dec. 12, 1958. Order Mar. 19, 1959 dismissing 
appeal. Closod. 

Complaint flied Nov. 5,1958. Answer filed by defendants, 
Nov. 24, 1958. Order of preliminary injunctIon a.- to all 
defendants granted with respect to sec. 5 and denied as 
to sec. 17(a) of 1933 act, Mar. 19, 1959. Notices of appeals 
filed Apr. 8, 1959. Pending. 



Belmont 011 Corp ••••••.•••••• 15 

Billings Holdtng Corp •••.••.•• 3 

Bonanza 011 Corp •••..••.•••.. 5 

Bradford, William Douglas •••• 

Brandel Trust •..•.•••...•.•••• 16 

Morton Browne ••••••.•..••.•. 

Burd, Jacwln & Costa, Inc •••• 

T. J. Campbell Investment 4, 
Co., Inc. 

Canadian Javelin Ltd ..••••••• 24 

Edward J. Carroll ••••••••••••• 

Cataract Mining Corp ••••••••• 6 

The Central Foundry Co •••••• 17 

Christopher Corp •••••••••••••• 

Southern District of New June 30,1959 
York. 

Montana .•••.••.•••••••••• Dec. 4,1954 

Nevada ••..••••••••••••••• Aug. 12,1958 

Southern District of Call· Feb. 26, 1958 
Cornia. 

Southern District of New July 15,1958 
York. 

Southern District of New 
York. 

Apr. 22,1959 

~outhern District oC New Dec. 18,1956 
York. 

Southern District of Texas. Oct. 16,1958 

Southern District of New 
York. 

Sept. 23, 1958 

Massachusetts •.•••••••••• Mar. 5,1959 

Southern District of New 
York. 

Oct. 30,1957 

Southern District of New Sept. 25, 1958 
York. 

Sec. 5, 1933 aet ••••...•••.... 

Sec. 17(a) (2) and (3), 1933 
act. 

Sec. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 act .. 

Sec. 17(a) and rules 
and 17a-5, 1934 act. 

17a-3 

Sees. 5(b) and 17 (a) , 1933 
act; secs. 15(c) (1) and (3) 
and rules 15cl-2 and 1503-
1,1934 act. 

Sec. 10 (a) and (b) and rule 
lOa-1 and IOb-5, 1934 act. 

Sec. 17(a), 1933 act. .....•.•. 

Secs. 17(a) (2) and 17(a) (3). 
1933 act; secs. 15(c)(3) and 
10(b), 1934 act. 

Secs. 5(a) (I) and (2), 
17(a) (1) , (2) and (3) and 
17(b), 1933 act; sec. lO(b), 
1934 act. 

Secs.10(b),15(c)(I),15(c)(3) 
and 17(a) and rules 10b-5, 
15cl-2, 15c3-1 and 17a-3, 
1934 act. 

Secs. 5(a) (1) and (2) and 
5(c), 1933 act. 

Sec. 14(a) and Regulation 
X-14, 1934 act. 

Complaint filed June 30, 1959. Pending. 

Preliminary Injunction, Feb. 17, 1955. Order June 17,1955, 
denying defendants' motion to dismiss. Defendants' 
answer to complaint filed July 25, 1955. Injunction dis· 
missed as to 2 defendants, June n, 1958. Romalnlng 
defendant deceased. Closed. 

Complaint filed Aug. 1~1 1958. Flnalludgment by consent 
as to all defendants, NOV. 5, 1958. Closed. 

Complaint filed Feb. 26, 1958. Answer filed Mar. 19, 1958. 
Amended and supplemental complaint filed June 23, 
1958. Final judgment entered Jan. 15, 1959. Appeal 
from the order of the District Court filed Mar. 13, 1959. 
Pending. 

Complaint filed July 15, 1958. Amended complaint filed 
July 18, 1958. Receiver appointed July 21, 1958. Final 
judgment by consent as to 2 defendants July 22, 1958. 
Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Apr. 22, 1959. Final judg· 
ment by consent entered May 1, 1959. Closed. 

Reply affidavit and defendant's answer filed Dec. 26, 
1956. Preliminary injunction by consent entered Dee. 
28, 1956. Injunction by consent entered May 15, 1959. 
Closed. 

Complaint filed Oct. 16. 1958. Final judgment entered 
as to all deCendants and appointment oC a receiver, Oct. 
16, 1958. Pending. 

Complaint filed Sept. 23, 1958. Permanent Injunction by 
consent as to 10 defendants, Sept. 25, 1958. Injunction 
by consent as to 3 deCendants, Nov. 24, 1958. Pending. 

Complaint filed Mar. 5, 1959. Preliminary injunction 
slgued Mar. 13, 1959. Permanent Injunction enter~d 
May 25. 1959. Closed. 

Permanent injunction by consent as to 5 defendants, Nov. 
7,1957. Preliminary injunction by consent as to remain· 
Ing defendant, Mar. 13. 1958. Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Sept. 25, 1958. Stipulation 
among parties entered Sept. 25, 1958. Motion by Central 
Foundry to modify stipulation filed Oct. 20, 1958 and 
motion to dismiss by Independent Stockholders Group 
filed Oct. 21, 1958. Opinion filed Oct. 29. 1958 permitting 
modification of stipulation. Appeals filed on Oct. 30 
and Nov. 5, 1958. Stipulations and proposed orders 
dismissing appeals and complaint filed approximately 
June 1. 1959. Closed. 

Southern District of Dec. 16,1958 Sec. 15(c)(3) and rule 1503-1, Complaint filed Dec. 16, 1958. Temporary restraining 
Florida. 1934 act. order signed Dec. 17, 1958. Permanent Injunction hy 

consent entered Jan. 5, 1959. Closed. 



TABLE 27.-Injunctive proceedings brought by the Commission under the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities, Exchange Act of 1934, the 
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, and the Investment Company Act of 1940, which 

" were pending dU! ing the flocal year ended' June 30, 1959-Continued 

' , 

United States District Number Initiating 
Name of principal defendant of de- Oourt papers flied Alleged violations S,tatus of case, 

fendants 
" 

Ohurchill Securities O~rp ______ 4 Southern District of New Feb. 11, 1957 Sec', 15(c) (1) and (3) and Answer to complaint served Mar. 4, 1957, Preliminary 
York.' ' rules 15cl-2 and 1503-1, injunction refused by court Mar. 5, 1957, but temporary 

1934 act. restraining order continued in effect indcfinitely. Order 
dismissing action as to all defendants, May 22, 1959. 
Closed. ' 

Columbus-Rexall Oil Co _______ 3 Utah ______________________ Oct, 9,1957 Sec. 5(a) (1) and (2) and 5(c), Injunction by consent, as to 2 defendants, Nov. 13, 1957. 
1933 act. Pending as to remaining defendant. ' , , 

Consolidated Enterprises Ltd __ 2 Southern District of New May 5,1959 Sec. 5(a), 1933 act. __________ Complaint filed May 5, 1959. Final judgment by consent 
- York. -entered May 6, 1959. Closed. ' J. D. Creger & Co _____________ 1 Southern District of Call· Mar. 21, 1957 Sec. 15(c) (3),andrnie 1503--1, Motion to vacate judgment and dissolve permanent Injunc-

fornia. 1934 act_ tion filed Sept. 15, 1958: Motion denied Oct. '29, 1958. 

Robert P~i'Ii cire~on_: _________ N o~them District of Texas_ Apr. 29,1959 S~c. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 acL_ 
Closed. '" 

4 Complaint filed Apr. 29, 1959.' Temporary restraining 

- order signed Apr. 29, 1959 .. Answers filed by 3 defend-, 
" 

ants, May 20, 1959. Preliminary Injunction signed June 
6, 1959. Pending. ' 

Cryan, Frank M. (Jefferson 5 Southern District of New Mar. 14,1958 Sec. 36 and 16(a), IC Act of Complaint filed Mar. 14, 1958 seeking Injunction barring 
Custodian Fund, Inc.). York. 1940. certain individuals from acting as directors and officers 

.. and appointment of receiver. Temporary receiver ap-
pointed, Mar. 14, 1958. Answer filed Apr. 28, 1958. 
Order entered May 9, 1958 continning receivership ,with 
power to reorganize or reconstitute the fund. On Sept. 
2, 1958 plan approved which provided for sale of assets of 
company. Final report of temporary receiver filed June 

, ' 

Utah. __ ._._._._~ __________ Sees. 5(a), 5(c) and 17 (a) , 
4, 1959 and approved June 12, 1959. Pending. 

Del Marva Oil & Gas Corp ____ 9 June 11, 1959 Complaint filed June 11, 1959. Final judgment by consent 
1933 act. as to all defendants, June 24, 1959. Closed. The Donna.June Co ___________ 2 Eastern District of Okla- July 25,1958 Sees. 5 (a) and (c) and 17(a), Complaint filed July 25, 1958. Final judgment by consent 

homa. 1933 act. as to both defendants entered July 25, 1958. Closed. Dyer, J. R!lymond ____________ 1 Eastern Dlstrl~t, of MIs- Apr. 9,1957 Sec. 12(e), 1935 act ___________ Complaint filed Apr. 9<1. 1957. ' Order Junc 25, 1957, vacating 
sourl. plaintiff's notice of Ismlssal. Order dismissing' defend-

ant's counterclaim for lack of jurisdiction entered Nov. 
12, 1957_ Order entered amending order dated Nov. 1~ 
1957, and denying defendant's motion to vacate sai 
order, Feb. 7, 1958. Opinion and order dismissing action 
for mootness" July' 28, 1958. Motion by defendant to 
vacate judgment and for a new trial filed Aug. 7, 1958. 
Appeal filed Sept. 23, 1958. Order nullifying appeal. 

, " Oct. 29, 1958. Pending. , 



! 
Empire State Mutual Sales, 

Inc. 

Fiist Investment Savings Corp_ 

First Lewis Corp _____________ , 

FrimkUn Atlas Corp: __ ' _______ _ 

Ben Franklin 011 & Gas Corp __ 

(Jeneral AS;S0ciat8~, Inc _______ _ 

Globe Securities Corp _________ _ 

Golden-Dersch & Co., Inc ____ _ 

,G,o~delman, Sidney ___________ _ 

Gotham Securities Corp 

Gravity Science Foundation, 
Inc. , , 

Graye; James C ________________ , 

Graye, James C ___ . ___________ _ 

4 Southern District of New 
York. 

Feb. 3,1959 Secs. 15(c)(I), 15(c) (3) and 
17(a), 1934 act. 

5, Southern District of Indl-' Apr. 16,1958' Sec. 5(a) and (c), i93a acL_ 
BIlB. 

Northern District of Ala- Mar. 5,1957, Sec. 15(c)(3) and iuIe 15c3-1.' 
bama. 1934 act. 

l' Massachusetts ____________ June 15,1959' 

i; Southern District of New' May 9)957 
York. 

Sec. 17(a) and rule 17a-3, 
;1?31 act. 

Secs.· 5{a)(l) and (2) and 
17(a)(I), (2) and (3), 1933 
act. 

11 New Jersey _______________ June 19,1957 Sec. 5\a) and (c), 1933 acL __ 

6 

10 

8 

Western,District of Wash-
ington. : " 

Southern District of New 
York. 

Southern District of New 
York.' 

Southern District of New 
'York. ," 

Oct. 20, 1~58 

Apr. 29,1958 

Sept. 7,1956 

May 19,1958 

Secs. 5'and 17(a), 1933 act __ _ 

Sec. 17(a), 1933 acL ________ _ 

Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule'15c3-1, 
1934 act. 

Sec. 14(a) and Regulation 
X-14, 1934 act. 

5 New Jersey _______________ Aug.12,1958 Sec. 17(a), 1933 act _________ _ 

2 Northern District of Illi
nois. 

Southern District of New 
York.' 

Mar. 24,1959 

Mar., 26, 1957 

Secs. 5 (a) and (c) and 17(a), 
1933 act. 

Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 15c3-1, 
1934 act. 

4 Southern District of New Jan. 23,1958 Sec. 17(a), 1933 act. 
York. 

Summons and complaint filed Feb. 3, 1959. Permanent 
injunction by consent entered as to 2 defendants. Mem
orandum endorsed denying motion for permanent in
junction as to remaining defendants, Mar. 6, 1959. 
Closed. , : ' , ' 

'Injunction by consent as to al\ defendants, Apr. 16; 1958. 
Motion to vacate and set aside consent decree,filed Nov. 
20,' 1958. Order entered" denying defendants' motion, 
'Jan. 12, 1959. Appeal filed Feb:26, 1959.' Pending. 

Complaint' filed Mar. 5, 1957. Temporary restraining 
order signed Mar. 5, 1957., Preliminary injnnction 
entered Mar. 26, 1957.' Pendl'lg. . • ", 

Complaint· filed June 15, 1959. Temporary restraining 
order ,Signed June 15 ... 1959. Preliminary Injunction 
'entered June 23, 1959. l'ending. ," 

Complaint tiled l\Iay 9, 1957. Final judgment by' consent 
as to 3 defendants, Dec. 15, 1958. Opinion rendered 
denying permanent' injunction as to remairung. defend-
ants, Mar. 27,1959 ... Closed. ' 

C,omplaint flied June 19, 1957. Injunction by consent as 
to 6 defendants, Dec. 12, 1958. Dismissal as to' remaining 
defendants, Mar. 27, 1959. Closed. ' .' 

,Complaint flied Oct. 20, 1958. Preliminary injunction as 
. to al\ defendants, Oct. 29, 1958. Amended complaint 

filed'Nov. 7, 1958. Permanent injunction by consent as 
to al\ defendants, May 4, 1959. Closed. 

Complaint tiled Apr. 29, 1958. Preliminary injunction by 
consent as to 8 defendants, Juno 30, 1958. Dismissal as 
to 1 defendant. Pending as to remaining defendants. 

Injunction by consent, Sept. 18, 1956. Receiver appOinted 
Sept. 27, 1956. Pendmg. , 

Complaint' flied May 19, 1958. Answer by 1 defendant 
,flied approximately. May 29, 1958. Prcliminary in

junction signed Aug. 21, 1958. Answers flied Aug. 25 
and Sept. '4, 1958. Appeals filed Sept. 12, 1958, from the 
order of' preliminary injunction. Appcals dismissed. 
Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Aug. 12, 1958. Final judg
ment by consent as to 3 defendants, Aug. 19~ 1958. Order 
entered dismissing remaining defendants, :;ept. 4, 1958. 
Closed. 

Complaint flied Mar. 24, 1959. Preliminary injunction 
sign cd Apr. 2, 1959. Pending. 

Complaint filed Mar. 26, 1957. Preliminary injunction 
denied and temporary restraining order vacated, Apr. 
29, 1957. Pending. 

Preliminary injunction by consent entered Feb. 6, 1958, 
as to 3 dcfendants. Injunction by consent as to 1 de
(endant, Apr. 3, 1958. Pending. 



TABLE 27.-Injunctive proceedings brought by the Commission under the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1994, the 
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, and the Investment Company Act of 1940, which 
were pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued 

Number United States District Inltlatlng 
Name of principal defendant of de· Court papers ftled AlIcged violations Status of case 

fendants 

Holmes Green, Jr •• ____________ 1 Northern District of Texas Nov. 6,1958 Secs. 15(c)(3) and 17(a) and Complaint filed Nov. 6, 1958. Final judgment by consent 
rules 1503-1 and 17a--3, entered Nov. 7, 1958. Closed. 
1934 act. 

P. J. Gruber & 00., Inc. a Southern District of New Nov. 7,1956 Sec. 17(a) and rule 17A--3, Preliminary Injunction by consent as to 2 defendants and 
York. 1934 act. by default as to remaining defendant, Dec. 18, 1956. 

Answer by 2 defendants ftled Dec. 31, 1956. Order 

GuIld Ftlms 00., Ino __________ entered June 23, 1959, discontinuing action. Closed. 
10 Southern District of New Apr. 29, 1959 Sec. 13 and Regulation 13A, Complaint ftled Apr. 29, 1959. Injunction entcred a.q to 4 

York. 1934 act. defendants, June 8, 1959. Pending as to remalulng 
defendants. 

Alexander L. Guterma (F. L. 2 Southern District of New Feb. 11, 1959 Secs. 5 (a) and (c) and 17(a), Complaint tiled Feb. 11, 1959. Mandatory Injunction by 
Jacobs 00.). York. 1933 act; secs. lO(b), 13 and consent entered Feb. 26, 1959, as to corporate defendant. 

16(a) and rules 1Ob-5, Appointment of receiver by court, Mar. 17, 1959. Petl-
13a-1, 11 and 16a-1, 1934 tion for Reorganization under ch. X of the Bankruptcy 
act. Act filed In the District Oourt for the Eastern District 

Helser, J. Henry, & 00 ________ Northern District of Oal-
of Michigan. Pending. 

2 Nov. 19, 1954 Sec. 17(a) (2) and (3),1933 Amendment to Interlocutory Order entered Nov. 22, 1955, 
!fomla. act; sec. 10(b) and rule extending term from 12 to 15 months within which Com· 

10b-6 (2) and (3), 1934 act; mission may apply for Injunction. Order Nov. 20, 1956, 
sec. 206(2), IA Act of 1940. continnlng motion to dlsmlss. Final compliance order 

by consent, Mar. 22, 1957. Order Mar. 26, 1958, roantlng 
application for amendment of exhibit A to Inter ocutory 
Order dated Apr. 29, 1955. Amended final compliance 

Barrett Herriok & 00., Ino ____ 2 Southern District of New 
order, May 8, 1958. Pending. 

Sept. 11, 1956 Seo. 15(c) (1) and (3) and Amended com~lnt filed Sept. 14, 1956. Injunction by 
York. rules 15cl-2 and 1503-1, consent as to th defendants, Sept. 14, 1956, and appoint· 

1934 act. ment of receiver. Order signed Mar. 20, 1957, to show 
cause why receiver should not be authorized to make 
payment to receiver's certified public accountant. 
Pending. 

Hillsborough Investment Oorp. 3 New Hampsblre_._. ______ Sept. 22, 1958 Sec. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 act __ Complaint ftled Sept. 22, 1958. Prelimlnary In/nnctton as 
to 2 defendants, Dec. 11, 1958. Permanent In unction as 
to 2 defendants, June 22, 1959. Pending as to remaining 
defendant. Hinsdale Raceway, Inc. _______ 5 New Hampshire. _ .. ______ Oct. 23, 1958 Sec. 5 (a) and (c), 1933acL Complaint ftled Oct. 23, 1958. Final Judgment by consent 
entered Oct. 28, 1958. Closed. 
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Insurance Seouritles Ino ••••• _. 6 Northern District of Oal. Aug. 13, 1956 Sec. 36 and rule N-20A-1, Amendment to complaint filed Aug. 13, 1956. Interlocu· 
Hornla. 10 Aot of 1940. tory orders, Aug. 14 and 30, 1956. Answer of Commls· 

sian Oct. 24, 1956, in opposition to motions to dismiss and 
for summary judgment. Order Dec. 4, 1956, dismissing 
the amended CO~lalnt and dissolving the court's second 
Interlocutory or er. Appeal ~ Commission Jan. 24, 
1957. Order entered by CA-9 rmlng the judgment of 
the District Court, Apr. 7, 1958. Petition for writ of 
certiorari by Commission, July 3, 1958. Denied Oct. 13, 
1958. Closrd. 

International Oorp ••••••• ______ 2 District of Oolumbla._ •••• June 3,1959 Secs. 5 (a) and (c) and Oomplalnt IIled June 3, 1959. Final judgment by consent 
17 (a)(2) and 17 (a)(3), 1933 entered June 11, 1959. Closed. 
act. 

Interworld T. V. Films, Ino ••• 11 Southern District of New Apr. 29, 1959 Sec. 15(d) and Regulation Complaint filed Apr. 29, 1959. Judgment by consent 

~ York. 15D, 1934 act. entered as to 5 defendants, June 8, 1959. Pending. 
Sidney B. Josephson (Strat- 5 Southern District of New Nov. 26,1958 Secs. 5 and 17(a), 1933 act ••• Summons and complaint filed Nov. 26, 1958. Preliminary 

ford Securities 00., Ino., et York. injunction by default as to 1 defendant cntered Dec. 30, 

~ 
aI.). 1958. Order of preliminary Injunction as to 1 defendant 

granted with respect to sec. 5 and denied as to sec. 17(a) 
of 1933 act, Mar. 19, 1959. Notice of appeal from the 
order of preliminary Injunction filed Apr. 8, 1959. 

~ Pending. 
Sidney B. JosephBon (Stanley 2 wutbern District of New Deo. 16,1958 Secs. 5 and 17 (a), 1933 act ••• Summons and complaint filed Dec. 16, 1958. Pending. 

Brown). York. 
Sidney B. losephson (Phoenix 6 Southern District of New Deo. 16, 1958 Secs. 5 and 17(a),1933act ••• Summons and complaint filed Deo. 16, 1958. Pending. 

Securities Oorp., et aI.). York. 

I 
J. W. Justus •••••••••• _________ Southern District of Flor· Aug. 27,1958 Seo. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 acL_ Complaint filed Aug. 27, 1958. Final judgment by consent 

Ida entered Aug. 27, 1958. Closed. 
Kimball Securities, Ino __ •••••• 5 Southern District of New Jan. 27,1959 Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; sec. Summons and complaint filed Jan. 27, 1959. Answer filed 

York. 15(c)(I) and rule 15cl-2, by 4 defendants, Feb. 5, 1959. Final judgment by con· 
1934 act. sent as to 4 defendl\Ilts entered Feb. 6, 1959. Dismissal 

as to remaining defendant, Mar. 18, 1959. Closed. 
Land Development 00. of 3 Nevada ••••••••••••••••••• Sept. 27, 1957 Sec. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 act .•• Complaint filed Sept. 27, 1957. Preliminary injunction t:d Nevada. signed Dec. 20, 1957. Pending. 
Alfred D. Laurence & 00 •••••• Southern District of Flor· Aug. 5,1957 Sec. \5(c)(3) and rule 1503-1, Complaint filed Aug!5, 1957. Order Aug. 7, 1957, denying t<:I 

~ Ida 1934 act. application for temporary restraining order and directing 0 defendant to file answer by Aug. 21, 1957. Motion to t:d dismiss and answer filed Aug. 21, 1957. Order dismissing >-3 action without prejudice, Jan. 20, 1959. Closed. 
J. H. Lederer Co., Ina ••••••••• 46 Southern District of New Dec. 9,1958 Secs. 5(b) (1) and (2), 10, Complaint filed Dec. 9, 1958. Temporary restraining order 

York. 17(a)(I), (2) and (3), 1933 Signed Dec. 9, 1958. Permanent injunction by consent 
act. as to 2 defendants, Dec. 19, \958. Pending as to remain· 

ing defendants. 
Lincoln Securities Oorp •••••••• 14 Southern District of New June 25,1958 Sers. 5(a) and 17(a) , 1933 act. Complaint fIlod June 25. 1958. Temporary restraining 

York:. order signed June 25, 1958. Injunction by con.ent en· 
tered as to 8 defendants, Oct. 2, 1958. Final judgment 
by default flS to 5 defendants, Nov. 7, 1958. Remaining 
defendant dismissed Nov. 7, 1958. Closed. 

J. Logan & 00 •••.••.••••••.••• 5 Southern District of Oall· Aug. 20, 19.8 Sec. 17(a)(3), 1933 act; secs. Complaint filed Aug. 20, 1958. Answer filed Dec. 9, 1958. 
fornla. 10(b) or 15(c)(1), 1934 act. Findings of fact and conctUl1lons of law and ordor denying t-:) 

preliminary injunction entered Dec. 17, 1958. Pendlug. CT.l 
I-' 



~ 

TABLE 27.-Injunctive proceedings brought by the Com~ission under the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Excnange Act of 1934-, the ~ 
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the' Inve~tment Advisers Act of 194-0, and the Inv~8tment Company Act of 194-0, which 
were pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued, ' . .' 

Name of principal defendant 

Ralph 'L. Loomill •• ___________ _ 

1. P. Lord, Inc._:~------------

~ Angeles Trust Deed & 
Mortgage Exchange. 

M,ODonald, KaIser & Co., Inc_. : 

Russell McPhail. _____________ _ 

Number . United States District' 
of de- Oourt 

fendants 

2 Massachusetts_. __________ 

3 , Southern District of Flor-
Ida. " .' 

7 Southern DIStrict of Oall-, fornla. 

Iilltlatlng 
papers filed 

Dec. 23, 1958 

May 6,1959 

Mar. 24,1958 

Alleged violations 

Secs.5 (a) and (c), 17 (a) and 
(b), 1933 nct; sec. 206, IA 
Act of 1940. 

Secs. 5 (a) and (c) and 17(a), 
1933 act. • 

Seps. 5 (a) and (c) and'17(a)/ 
1933 act; sees. 15(6) ana 
15(c)(l) and rule 15cl-2, 
1934 act. . " , 

2 Southern District of New 'Oct. 29,1958 ,Sec. 15 (c) (1) and rule 15cl-2, 
York. 1934 act. ' 

Status of case 

Complaint filed Dec. 23, 1958. Final Judgment by consent 
entered Dec. 23, 1958. Closed. , . 

Complaint filed May 6, 1959. Flnaljudgmpnt by consent 
entered as to 2 defendants, May 6, 1959 .. Pending as to 
remaining defendant. ' . 

Complalnt.filed Mar. 24, 1958. Answer of 6 defendants 
filed Apr. 9, 1958. Amended complaint filed Oct. 8, 1958. 
Preliminary Injunction and appointment of a receIver 
entered Nov. 12, IP58. N otipe .of appeal filed from the 
order of preliminary Injunction. Opinion by CA~9 re-
versing Distrlpt Court's decision granting preliminary 
Injunction and appointing receiver, Feb. 17, 1959. PeW 
tlon by Commission for rehearing filed Mar. 17, 1959. 
Petition denied. Trial pending. . 

Complaint flied Oct. 29,1958. Temporaryrestralnlngorder 
, Signed Oct. 29, 1958 .. Preliminary Injunction by default 
entered as to both defendants. Judgment of permanent 

, injunction by default,entered May 11, 1959. .Closed. 
4 Southern District of New ,July 7,1958 Sec 36, IC Act of 1940_______ Complaint filed July 7, 1958. Intervention granted Sept. 

MIcro-Moisture Oontrols, Inc __ . 

York. I 10, 1958, and complaint filed Sept. 16, ·IP58. Motion to 
dismls, Commission's complaint denied Nov. 1958.,' An
swers filed Feb. 27 and Mar. 4, 1059 .. Proposal by both 
parti~g of compromL<e anriacceptanpe filed Apr. 12, 1959. 
Application by attorneys for ailowanco of compengation 
and disbur.ement dated May 1,' 1959. Memorandum 
opinion conditionally approving the compromise and 
granting application for a. portion of the fees requested, 
May 14,1959. Motion for reargument filed May 27,1059. 
])pclslon and order denying motion, June 9, 1959. 

16 SO{!~~:~ District of New Jan. 0,1957 Sec .. 5 (a) and (c), 1933 acL P7~U:~9J¥.j:ill~~~g ~nJ:~:gd!\~io ~e.{,~5~n ~;~J~ 
answer and denying Commission's motion for summary, 
judgment. Injunction entered as to all defendants, Apr. 
23, 1958 .. Appeals fillid by 9 defendants on var!ou.q dates. 
Stipulation for dismissal of appeals by 3 defendants filedi 
Nov. 20 and Dec. 15 1958. Pending... . , 



Mono-Kearsarge Oonsolldated 
Mining 00. 

I. B. Morton & 00., Inc ______ _ 

Philip Newman Associates, 
Inc. 

North An:terlcan Finance 00_: 

O. T. O. Enterprises, Inc ______ , 

Peeriess-New York, Inc ________ , 

Peruvian Oil OonceSsions 00., 
Inc. 

Fred S. Pettyjohn, Jr _________ _ 

Rapp, Herbert ______ , __________ _ 

Red Bank Oil 00 _____________ _ 

Reiter, Morris L _____________ _ 

Keith Richard Securities Oorp_ 

Uteh ______________________ June 2,1958 

5' Southern District of New Oct. 16,1958 
York. 

43' New Jersey ___ ~___________ Dec. 30.1958 

3 Arlzoua ___________________ Aug. 4,1958 

4 W~stern District of Okla· May 28,1959 
boma. 

Southern District ol New Nov. 7,1957 
York. 

5 Southern District of New Apr. 2,1959 
York. 

2 Alaska____________________ Apr. 27,1959 

15 Southern District of New 
York. 

Apr. 29,1958 

7 Southern District of Texas_ Dec. 12,1956 

2 Southern District of New 
York. 

Sept. 19, 1956 

Southern District of New Oct. 17,1956 
York. 

Sec. 6 (a) and (c), 1933 acL __ 

Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; sec. 
15(c)(l) and 15(c) (3) and 
rules 15c 1-2 and 15c 3-1, 
1934 act. 

Secs. 5(a) (1) and (2) and 
17(a) (I), (2), and (3), 1933 
act. 

Secs. 5(b), 17(a) (2) and (3), 
1933 act; sec. 15c(I), 1934 
Rct., ' 

Secs. 5(a)(I), 6(a)(2)' and 
5(c), 1933 act. 

Sec. 15(c)(3) and rule 15c 
3-1, 1934 act. 

Sec. 15(d), 1934 act _________ . 

Sec. 5, 1933 act ___________ . __ 

Sec. 17(a) , 1933 act .. _. ______ 

Sec. 13, 1934 act. ____ . _______ 

Sec. 15(c) (1) and (3) and 
rules 15cl-2 and 1503-1, 
1934 act. 

, '} 

Secs. 15(c)(I) and (3) and 
17 (a) , and rules 15cl-2, 
1503-1 and 17a-3, 1934 act. 

Oomplalnt ftled June 2, 1958. Answer by 1 defendant ftled 
June 27, ,1958. Judgment by consent entered as to 2 
defendants, July 17 aud Aug. 25, 1958. Final judgment 
as to 3 defendants, Oct. 21, 1958.' Appeal filed from the 
order of the flnal judgment, Nov. 19, 1958. Dismissal 
of appeal Mar. 31, 1959. Pending as to remaining de-
fendants. , 

Complaint filed Oct: 16, 1958. Temporary restraInIng 
order signed Oct. 16, 1958. Permanent Injunctions as to 
all dcfendants signed on various dates. Closed. 

Summons and, complaint filed Dec. 30, 1958. Temporary 
restraInIng order as to 31 delendants. Amended, com
plnint filed Jan. 9, 1959. Final judgmeut as to 4 delend
ants and receiver appointed Jan. 19, 1959 .. , Pending. ' 

Complaint filed Aug. 4, 1958. Final judgment by,consent 
entered Apr. 17, 1959, as to all defendants. Closed. 

Complaint filed May 28, 1959. Stipulation consenting to 
final judgment, June 5, 1950. Permanent Injunction as 
to all delendants by consent entered June 5,1959. Closed. 

Complaint flied Nov. 7, 1957. Answer served Dec. 19, 
1957. Preliminary Injunction entered Feb. 3, 1958. 
Pending. , ' . , 

Complaint fllpd Apr. 2, 1959. Mandatory judgment 'by 
consent as to 2 defendants, May 4, 1959. Pending. 

Complaint flied Apr. 27, 1959. Stipulation 'consenting to 
,permanent Injunction, Apr. 27, 1959. Final judgment 
by consent as to both delendants, Apr. 27, 1959. Olosed. 

Complaint ftled Apr. 29, 1958. Preliminary Injunction' by 
consent as to 6 defendants, June 9, 1958. Pending. 

Injunction by consent as to all delendants. Jan. 24, 1957. 
Order Mar. 27, 1957, extending time to 60 days lor filing 
required rcports. Financial report for the years 1953 and 
1954 filed. Olosed. 

Oomplalnt filed Sept. 19,1956. Answer filed Sept. 25. 1956. 
Memorandum opinion Nov. 5, 1956, denying motion for 
preliminary Injunction. Supplemental memorandum 
opinion dated Nov. 26, 1956. Amended complaint filed 
Jan. 21, 1957. Answer t6 amended complaint flied Feb. 
21. 1957. Order dismissing complaint, May 12, 1959. 
Closed. ' 

Complaint filed Oct. 17, 1956. Opinion Jan. 17, 1957. 
granting motion for preliminary Injunction based upon 
the bookkeeping rules but not granting full relief on the 
net capital rule. Order for a preliminary Injunction 

. entered Feb. 11. 1957. Answer filed Feb. 25, 1957. Order 
entered discontinuing action, June 22, 1959. Closed. 



TABLE 27.-Injunctiv6 proceedings brought by the Commission under the Securities Act of 1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the 
Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment Advisers Act of 1940, and the Investment Company Act of 1940, which 
were pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued . " 

t 

Name of principal deCendant 
Number United States District Initiating 

oCde- Oourt papers flied 
t', . ; Cendants .. 

Earl L. Robblns _______________ , 4 Southern District oC Texas_ May 20,1959 

, 
, 

Abraham Rosen ______________ _ 1 Massacbusetts ____________ 'Aug. 25, 1958 

Royal Drift MInJng 00 _______ _ 3 . N ortbem District of Call· Mar • 5,1958 
fomla. 

.. 
Alan Russell Securltleq', 'tn~ ___ _ Southern Dish-let of New 

I' 

4 'Mar. 7,1958 
York. 

Sanders Investment C~ _______ _ I New Mexlco ___ :_'_~~ ______ Dec. 12; 1957 
Anthony I, Sano ________ _' _____ _ 2 Southern District oC New 

York. 
'June 30,1959 

Securltles Distributors, Inc ___ _ 2 Southern District of New 
York. 

Nov .. 25,1957 

Security Forecaster Co., Inc __ _ 3 Southern District oC New 
York. 

I.'eb. 28,1958 

3 Northern District of Call- Mar. 18,1958 
fornla. 

Shuck, M.,1- _____ , _____ . _______ _ I· Southern District ,of New 
York. 

Aug. 28, 1956 

Southwest Securities, Inc _____ _ 7 Eastern District of Arkan- May 19,1958 
sas. 

Alleged vlol~tlcins 

Secs. 5(a) and (c) and 17(a) 
(2) and 17(a)(3), 1933 act; 
secs. 7, 10(b), 15(c)(l), 
15(c)(3) and 17(a) and 
rules 10b-5, 15cl-2,,15c3-1, 
17a-3 and Regulation T, 
1934 act. 

Secs. 10(b), 15(c) (1) and 
. 17(a)' and rules 1Ob-5, 

15cl-2 and 17a-3. 1934 act. 
, Sec.·5(a) and (c), 1933 acL __ 

Sec. 17(a), 1933 act. _________ 
. , 

I 
Sec. 15(0)(3) and rule 1503-1, 

1934 act. 
'Sees. 15(c)(l) and' 15(c)(3) 
' and rules 15cl-2 and 1Iic3-

I, 1934 act. ' 
Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 15c3-1, 

1934 act. 
Sec. 206(2), IA Act oC 1940 ___ 

',\l· 

Rule 17a-3, 1934 act. __ . _. ____ 
! 

,Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule l~c3-I, 
1934 act. 

Secs,5 (a) and (c) and 17(a) 
(2), Ifl33 act; sec. 15(a), 
1934 act. 

, S tat~ of case . . 
'" , 

Oomplaint flied ,May 20,' 1959. Temporary restralDfug 
order signed May 20, 1959. Stipulations' of defcndants 
consenting to entry of preliminary injunction. Preliml· 
nary injunction entered May 29, 195~. Pending.' 

I 

Co~plalnt flied 'Aug.· 25, 19s5. 'Final judgment by ~nsent 
entered Aug. 25, 1958. ',Oiosed. , '. ',,, 

Complaint filed 'Mar. 5, 1958. Fin~gS offaet and conclu· 
slons oC law and order entered prellmlnarlly enJolnlng all 
deCendants, May,21, 1958. Summary judgment of per· 
manent Injunction as to 2 defendants, Oct. 13, 1958. ,p er· 
manent Injunction by default as to remaining defendant, 
Oct. 13. 1958. Closed. ' 

Complaint flied Mar. 7, 1958. Permanent injunction by 
consent as to 3 defendants, Apr. 29, 1958. Pending as to 
remaining dcfendant. , 

Receiver appOinted Dec. 12, 19m. Injunction by consent 
entered June 2,1958. Pending.' 

, Complaint flied June 30, 1959. Pending. 

,Complaint"fIIed Nov. '25, 1957.' Prellmln~y injunction 
entered Nov. 25, 1957, n.q to both defendants. Pendln~. 

Complaint flied Feb. 28, 1958. Final injunction bY,consent 
as to 2 deCendants, Mar. 27, 1958. Pending as to remain· 
Ing drCendant. " .. ',I ' 

Preliminary injunction by consent, Mar. 25, 1958. In· 
junction by consent a."to 2 dpfendants, June 3, 1958, and 
as to remaining, defendant, Sept. 8, 1958. , Closed. 

Complaint flIed Aug; 28, 1956.' Memorandum of Com· 
mission flIed Sept. 4, 1956. Preliminary Injunction Signed 
Sept. 7, 1956. Orner June, 19, 1059 dismissing, action. 
Clos~d. I ., • , " 1. " 

'Complaint filed May 19, 1958. Amended and substituted, 
, complaint flied May 24, ID5l! .. I!ljunction by, consent as 

to.4 defendants, June 3,10.;8. , }'lnal judgment by consent. 
aq to remaining defendants, Dec. 9, 19S8. , Closed •.. ' . 



Tannen & Co., Inc ___________ _ 

Scott Taylor & Co., Inc ______ _ 

Montague Thomas Trlggs ____ _ 

Triumph:Mines, Ltd _________ _ 

Truckee Showboat, Inc _______ _ 

Universal Service Corp., Inc __ _ 

cVanco, Inc ____________________ _ 

,The Variable Annuity Life In
surance Co. of America, Inc. 

Jean R. Vedltz !J0" Inc. ______ _ 

Jean R. Vedltz Co., Inc _______ _ 

Molly Wagner ________________ _ 

20 Southern District of New Aug. 2,1957 Sec. 5(a)(I), (2) and 5(c), 
Y or k. 1933 act. 

Southern District oC New Jan. 28,1959 Sec. 17(a), 1933 act _________ _ 
York. 

Southern District Cil Texas_ July 22,1958 Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 1503-1, 
1934 act. 

3 Western District of Wash- Mar.18,1958 Secs.5(a) and (c) andI7(a). 
ingtou. 1933 act. 

6 

Southern District of Cali- July 23,1957 Sec. 5 (a) and (c), J933 act. __ 
fomia.' -

Southern District of Tsxas_ Mar. 6,1958 

New Jersey _______________ July 2,1958 

Secs. 5(b), 7, 10 and 17(a), 
1933 act. 

Sec. 5(a)'(I) and (2) and 5(c), 
1933 act. 

District of Columbla______ June 19,1956 Sec. 5(a)(l) and (c), 1933 act; 
sec. 7 (a) or (b), IC Act of 
1940. 

South~m District ~f New 
York. 

Southern District of New 
York. 

Mar. '25,1957 

Oct. 18,1957 

Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 1503-1, 
1934 act. 

Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 15c3-1, 
1934 act. " 

2 Southern District of New 
York. 

Sept. 19,1958 Sec. 15(c) (3) and rule 1503-1, 
,1934 act.' 

Injunction by consent as to 8 defendants on various dates. 
Order entered dismissing motion Cor preliminary injunc
tion as to 11 defendants, Mar. 31, 1958. Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Jan. 28, 1959. Temporary 
restraining order signed as to 1 deCendant, Jan. 30, 1959, 
and as to remaining deCendants, Feb. 3, 1959. Answers 
filed by defendants. PendinR, 

Complaint filed July 22, 1958. Final judgment by consent 
entered July 25 1958. Closed. 

Complaint filed Mar. 18, 1958. Permanent injunction by 
consent as to 2 defendants, Mar. 18, 1958. Pending as to 
remaining defendant. 

Judgment entered Nov. 22, 1957 denying motion for pre
\i95s~ardl:~:rction. Order dismissing action, Sept. 30, 

Irijunction by consent as to 2 defendants,'Mar. 17, 1958. 
Final judgment by consent as to remaining defendants, 
July 18, 1958. Closed. 

Complaint filed July 2,- 1958: Preliminary injimctlon 
, against 1 defendant signed Sept. 11, 1958. Final judg

ment by consent as to 2 deCendants, Sept. 26, 1958. Per
manent injunction by'defauit as to I deCendant and dis
missal witbout prejudice as to 1 defendant. Pending as 
to remaining deCendant. ' 

Commission's complaint, seeking temporary and perma
nent injunction filed June 19, 1956. Final Judgment of 
USDC DC dismissing the complaint with prejudice, 
Sept. 30, 1957. Opinion and judgment of CA DO affirm
ing the order oC the District Court, May 22, 1958. Peti
tions by NASD, Inc. and Commission for writ of certiorari 
July 30 and Aug. 20, 1958. Briefs filed in opposition, 
Sept. 20, 1958. Order entered granting petition for cer
tiorari, Oct. 13, 1958. Brief of. Commission ,seeking 
reversal of judgment of CA entered May 22, 1958. Brief 
of respondentg filed Dec. 31 1958, and Jan. 9, 1959. De· 
cision rendered reversing .the District Court's denial of 
CommiSSIOn's application for Injunction, Mar. 23, 1959. 
Closed. " , , " " 

Complaint filcd Mar. 25, 1957. Decision rendered Apr. 5: 
1957, denying motion for preliminary injunction ana 
vacating temporary restraining order. Answer filed 
July 17, 1957. Closed by consolidation by order entered 
No\'. 18, 1957. 

Complaint filed Oct. 18, 1957. Judgment denying perma, 
nent injunction, Jan. 2, 1959. NotICe of appeal filed by 
CommIssion from the order of the District Court denying 
permanent injunctIOn, Jan. 12, 1959. Pending. 

Summons and complaint filed Sept. 19, '1958. Permanent 
Injunction by consent as to both defendants. Oct. 20, 
1958. Olosed. 



TABLE 27.-Injunctive proceedings brought by the Commission under the Securitie8 Act of 1933, the Securitie8 Exchanye Act of 1934, the 
.. Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935, the Investment Advisers' Act of 1940, and the Investment Company Act of 1940, which 

were pending during ,the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959-Continued 

" 

Number United States District Initiating 
Name of principal defendant ofde· Court papers flied Alleg~d violations S ta tus of ease 

fendants 

Webster Securities Corp ....... Southern District of New 
'" 

3 Jan, 13,1959 See, 17(a), 1933 act .......... Summons and complaint filed Jan, 13, 1959. Temporary 
York. restraining order signed Jan. 13, 1959. Permanent 

injunction by consent as to 1 defendant, Jan. 30, 1959. 
Consent judgment as to remaining defendants, Feb. 18, 
1959. Closed. ' 

Albert L. Wilkes .............. 1 Southern District of New Apr. 16,1959 Sec. 10 (a) and (b) and rule Complaint filed Apr. 16, 1959. Final Judgment by consent 
York. ' lOa·l and 10b-5

J 
1934 act. entered Apr. 16, 1959. Closed. 

Wimer, Nye A ................. 1 Western District of Penn· Oct. 29,1947 Sees. 5(a)(l) an (2) and Complaint filed Oct. 29, 1947. Preliminary injunction 
sylvania. 17(a)(2)"1933 act. entered Nov. 18, 1947. Defendant's motion to dismiSS 

complaint denied Mar. 3, 1948. Trial date postponed 
Indefinitely due, to illness of ,defendant. Stipulation 
vacating temporary restraining order and' dismissal of 

Southern District of New 
action, Nov. 3, 1958. Closed. , ' 

Wolfson, Louis E .............. 1 June 24, 1958 . Sees. 9 (a)(4) and 1O(b),' Complaint filed June 24, 1958. Order to'show cause and 
York. ' 1934 act. temporary restraining order signed June 24 1958. In· 

. junction by consent entered Aug. I, 1958. ,closed. " 
R. O. Worth & Co., Inc ....... 1 , Southern District of New Jan. 11,1957 ,Secs, 15(c)(3) and 17 (a) and Complaint filed Jan. 11, 1957. Order of preliminary In· 

York. . rules 15c3-1 and 17a-3, , Junction, Feb. 13, 1957. ,Answer flied. Pending.' 
1934 act. 

Oomplaint filed Sept. 27,' 1956. Answer of defendants Benjamin Zwang & 00., Inc. __ , 2 ' Southern District of New Sept, 27, 1956 : See. 15(c) (3) and rule 1503-1, 
York. 1934 act. Oct. 16, 1956. Order Nov. 15, 1956, denying motion for 

preliminary injunction but ~rmltting further appllcs· , tion if situation warrants. ote of Issue ,filed' Aug. 6 
1958. Pending. . 

, . 



TABLE 28.-Indictments returned for violation of the acts admini:;tered by the Commission, the Mail Fraud Statute (sec. 1841, formerly sec. 
888, title 18, U.S.C.), and other related Federal statutes (where the Commission took part in the investigation and development of the case) 
which were pending during the 1959 fiscal year. 

Name of principal 
defendant 

Ames, Harry G __________ _ 

Autrey, Basil P. (Na
tional Union Life Insur
ance Co.). 

Bartz, Donald E. (FI
nancial Enterprises, 
Inc.). 

Bell, Gailon A. (Nu-Form 
Batteries, Inc.). 

Berman, Charles M. 
(ComeUs DeVroedt COJ. 

Breckenridge, Charles C __ 

Broadley, Albert E. 
(Hudson Securities). 

~umber United States District 
of de- Court Indictment returned 

fendants 
Charges 

1 Northern District of July 3,1956____________ Secs. 5(a)(2) and 17(a)(2) 
Illinois. 1933 act; sec. 1341, title 18, 

U.S.C. 

7 Southern District of 
Florida. 

Jan. 23, 1958 __________ _ 

2 District of Nevada ____ MayI4,1957 _________ _ 

1 Southern District of 
CaJiforula. 

July 23,1958 __________ _ 

Secs. 5(a)(1) and (2) and 
17(a)(I), 1933 act; sees. 
371, 1341 and 1343, title 18 
U.S.C. 

Sec. 17(a)(1), 1933 act; sec. 
371 title 18, U.S.C. 

Sees. 5(a)(2) and 17(a)(I), 
1933 act. 

25 Southern District of 
New York. 

Dec. 2, 1958___ ________ Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; sees. 371, 

1 District olldaho; July 23, 1959. In-
Southern District of formation filed. 

6 

New York. 

W es~em District of 
New York. 

July 17, 1947 __________ _ 

1341 and 1343, title 18, 
U.S.C. 

Secs. 5 and 17(a), 1933 acL 

Secs. 5(a)(l) and (2), and 
17(a)(I), 1933 act; sees. 338 
(now sec. 1341) and 88 
(now sec. 371), title 18, 
U.S.C. 

Status of case 

Defendant surrendered and posted $2,500 bond. Motion 
to dismiss indictment, denied Mar. 29, 1957. Defend
ant's motion for bill of particulars granted Jan. 9, 1958. 
Case awaiting trial. Pending. 

Order June 30, 1958, granting severance as to 2 defendants 
and transferring case to ND of Ala. as to remaining de
fendants. Governments' motion to retransfer case to 
SD of Fla. Pending. 

Both defendants apprehended and released on hond; one 
is again a fugitive. Trial continued to Jan. 18, 1960. 
Pending. 

Jury on Feb. 20, 1959, returned a verdict of guilty on 3 sec. 
17 counts and 2 sec. 6 counts, and sentenced defendant on 
Mar. 23, 1959, to 5 years probation on all counts. 

All defendants except 3 arraigned and entered pleas of not 
guilty and were released on their own recognizances, 
except for 1 defendant who was released on $500 ball. 
Opinion flIed May 18, 1959, denying motions of 3 defend
ants for severance and granting limited inspection and 
certain particulars. Pending. 

Complaint Issued on Mar. 27, 1958, by U.S. COmmissioner, 
District of Idaho; and search warrant issued Mar. 28, 
1958, by U.S. Commissioner, ED Wash. On July 18, 
1958, defendant signed waiver of indictment and on 
Aug. 25, 1958, consented to transfer of case to SD NY 
for plea and sentence under Rule 20; on Sept. 8, 1958, 
defendant pleaded guilty to 1 count of the Information 
In the SD of New York, but on Oct. 17, 1958, withdrew 
this plea and pleaded not guilty. On Nov. 7, 1958, 
defendant was removed to Bol<e, Idaho; and on Nov. 
17, 1958, signed waiver; pleaded nolo contendere to 1 
count of Information and was sentenced to 3 years, 
reduced to 18 months on Jan. 15, 1959. 

One defendant deceased; other defendants not appre
hended. Pending. 



TABLE 28.-Indictments returned for violation of the acts administered by the Commission, the Mail Fraud Statute (sec. 1341, formerly sec. t-:) 
338, title 18, U.S.C.)! and other related Federal statutes (where the Commission took part in the investigation and development of the case) ~ 
which were pending ayring the 1959 fiscal year-Continued 

2>l ame of principal Number United States District 
defendant of d&- Oourt Indictment returned Oharges Status of case 

fendants 

Oatar811l, Olement O. 3 District of OlaD _______ Mar. 4, 1959 ___________ Sees. 5(a) and 17(a), 19aa Defendants posted $5,000 bond eacb and pleaded not gullty. 
~stoCk Uranlum- act; sees. 371 and 1341, title MotIon of defendant Pucclnelll to dismiss indictment 

sten 00., Inc.). 18, U.S.O. granted as to Counts 1-6,9,10, 12, 13, 16 and 17. Motion 
of defendants Cafarelll and Taylor to dismiss indictment 
denied. Motion for severance filed by each defendant, 

Western District Sec. 17, 19aa act; sees. 371 
denied. Pendmg. 

Carroll
ci 

Hugh A. (Se· 7 of Oct. 22, 1958.. _________ All defendants apgrebended, pleaded not guUty and posted 
leete Investment Oklahoma. and 1341, title 18, U.S.C. $5,000 bond eac . Jury found 4 defendants guUtre on all 
Corp.). count..; 2 defendants on see. 17(a) counts; 1 de endant 

found not gunt~ On Apr. 23,1959, 1 defendant sentenced 
to 7 years; anot er defendant to 5 years; 2 defendants to 5 
years suspended sentence and placed on probation for 5 
years; and 2 corporate defendants each were fined $1,500. 
Motions for a new trial denied Apr. 23, 1959. The 7 year 
sentence reduced to 5 years after this defendant aban-
doned his appeal on May 18 1959. Notice of appeal to 
CA-1O by another defendant filed on Apr. 29, 1959. Pend-

Oolllns, Pani H ___________ Ing. 
1 Southern District of lune 6, 19S5. __________ Sec. 17(a), 19aaact; sec. 1341, Defendant pleaded guUty on lniy 23, 19S5, to various 

Dllnols. title 18, U.S.C. counts. ImpOSItion of sentence was suspended and d&-

Oonrad
ci 

William 1. Northern District of 
fendant was placed on probation for 3 years. 

1 Apr. 28, 1959. _________ Sees. 5(a)(2), 17(a) (1) and Defendant apprehended and posted 34,000 bond. On lniy 
~on anna Uranium Ohio. (2),1933 act; sec. 1341, title 29, 1959'p defendant pleaded guilty to indictment In N.D. 

Ines, Ltd.). 
lu1y 30, 19S5. Super-

18, U.S.O. of Dl. ending. 
Orosby, Francis Peter 12 Southern District of Sea. 5(a)(I), 5(a)(2) and 2a Defendants arraigned and released on baU. Pending. 

(Texas-Adams on Co.). New York. sedlng ndlctment 1933 act; secs. 371, 1341 an 
returned Oct. 8, 1958. 1343, title 18, U.S.O. 

Damon, Arthur L. 1 Southern District of lune 17, 1959 __________ Sees. 5(a)(2) and 17(a)(I), Defendant apprehended on lune 19, 1959, and posted $5,000 
(Ned, Tah on and Min· Oallfornia. 1933 act. bond. Pending. 
Ing 0.). 

Danser, Harold W. (UI- 2 District of Massachu- May 18, 1959 _____ • ____ See. 17(a), 1933 act; sec. 371, Each defendant arraigned and eacb pleaded not guilty. 
trasonlc Corp. now Ad- setts. title 18, U.S.O. Order lune 25, 1959, denying motions to dismiss and dI· 
vance Industries). reetlng the U.S. Attorney to furnish bill of particulars. 

Donaldson, Arthur V __ • __ District of Montana __ • 
Pending. 

2 lune 16, 1954 __________ Sea. 17, 1933 act; sees. 1341 One defendant deceased. Conviction affirmed by CA-9 
and 371, title 18, U.S.C. Sept. 27, 1957, as to remaining defendant. Petition for 

certlorarlllled Dee. 27, 1957; denied Mar. 31, 19S5. Order 
entered luly 9, 19S5in the District Court denying motion 
to vacate and set aside Judgment. Motion to ap!&ealln 
forma pauperis denied by CA-9, Sept. 10, 19S5. otion 
to vacate and set aside Judgment and to discharge prls-
8Oner-appellant stricken by OA-9, Sept. 10, 19S5. 



Errlon, ~ Robert 9 District of Oregon _____ Oct.2,1956 ____________ Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; sees. 871 Beven defendants convicted and sentenced. One defendant 
~t. H Hardboard and 1341, title 18, U .B.O. dismissed because of Illness and another acquitted. 

PlyWood Ooop.). Convictions affirmed on appeal to OA-9 on Oct. 22, 1958; 
petition tor rehearing denied. Petition for writ of cer-
tiorari filed Dec. 26, 1958, and deuled by USBO on Feh. 

Forsyth, Oouncll Mayo Eastern District of Jan. 15, 1958 __________ Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; secs. 871 
24, 1959. 

2 One detendant pleaded guilty to 2 sec. 17(a) counts and was 
(Oentral Finance Serv- Texas. and 1341, title 18, U .B.O. sentenced on Apr. 14, 1958, to 2 years imprisonment and 
Ice, Inc.). 3 years grobatlon. The remaining counts were dismissed. 

The ot er defendant pleaded not guilty and was con-
victed by lury on 1 mall fraud count and sentenced on 

Geller, Oeorge B __________ Bouthern District of Bec. 1621, title 18, U.B.O ____ 
Oct. 29, 1958, to 18 months imprisonment. 

Oct. 30, 1958 ___________ Defendant pleaded not guilty. BaU set at $1,500. Motion 

~ New York. by defendant to dismiss indictment, denied Sept. 24, 

Oetchell, Francis E. Southern District of Jan. 15, 1957. Super- Secs. 5(a) and 17(a)(I), 1933 
1957. Pending. 

4 One defendant found guilty on 2 sec. 17(a)(1) counts and 3 
(Florida Palms, Ino.). Florida. sedlng indictment act; sec. 1341, title 18, maU traud counts and sentenced to 5 years; 2 defendants 

~ returned Aug. 19, U.S.O. found guUty on 2 sec. 17(a)(l) counts and sentenced to 2 
1957. years each; and 1 detendantfound guilty on 1 sec. 17(a)(l) 

count and sentenced to 1 year. Sentences Imposed Apr. 

~ 
80. 1958. Defendants released on bond pending appeal. 
OA-lO on Feb. 6. 1959. denied detendants' motion for 

Outerma. Alexander L. 
order to dispense with printing of the record. Pending. 

/; Bouthern District of Mar. 16, 1959 __________ Secs. 16(a). 2O(c). 32(a), 1934 Criminal complaint filed on Feb. 13. 1959. against 1 de-
(F. L.Jacobs Oo •• e(al). New York. act; secs. 2 and 371, title fendant. District Court on Mar. 5. 1959. deuled Outer· 

18. U.S.C. ma's motion to dismiss criminal complaint. Individual 

I detendants arraigned and pleaded not guiltJl' Pending. Hefferan, Albert __________ 1 Western District of Feb. 27, 1958 __________ Bec. 17(a). 1933 act; sec. 1341, Detendant pleaded guilty to 5 counts of the In ctment and 
Mlch~an. title 18. U.S.C. was sentenced to 3 years on July 7, 1958. Herek, John ______________ 6 Eastern Istrlct of July 30,1942 ___________ Sec. 17(a)(I). 1933 act; secs. Herck pleaded not guilty. Remaining detendants are 
Michigan. 338 (now sec. 1341) and 88 fugitives. Pending 89 to all defendants. 

(now sec. 371), title 18, 
U.S.C. !;d Do ____________________ 

1 
_____ do _________________ ___ _ _ do _________________ Bec. 15(a), 1934 act ___________ l".I Do ____________________ 

I) _____ do _________________ _____ do _________________ Sec. 5(a)(l) and (2), 1933 "1:1 
act; sec. 88 (now sec. 371), 0 
title 18, U.S.C. !;d 

Intermountain Develop- 9 District at Idaho ______ Aug. 29,1957 __________ Sec. 5(a)(2) and 17(a), 1933 Elht defendants previously convicted and sentenced. ":3 
ment 00., Ino., et aL act; secs. 371 and 1341, ppeal by 1 defendant on July 2, 1958, to CA-9; dls-

title 18, U.S. C. missed on motion of U.S. Attorney on Apr. I, 1959. One 
Jensen, James 0 __________ Sec. 17(a) , 1933 act; secs.I341 

detendant a tugltlve. Pending. 
4 Eastern District of Apr. 12,1956 __________ Defendants previously sentenced on Nov. 2, 1956. OA-9 

Washington. and 371, title 18, U.S.O. on Apr. 11, 1958, affirmed convictions at 3 who appealed. 
and on June 26,1958. denied petition tor rehearing. USSO 
denied petition for writ at certiorari on Oct. 13. 1958. 

Kaufman, Benjamin District of New June I, 1959 ___________ Sec. 17, 1933 act; secs. 1341 Detendant on June 6. 1959. pleaded not guUty to all counts 
Franklin. Hampshire. and 2314, title 18, U .S.O. and was rel~ased on $5,000 ball pending trial. Pending. KIn.fi WUbert Fay 2 District of Nevada ____ May 15,1957 __________ Sec. 17(a), 1933 act; sec. 371, On May 12, 1959, after trial by the court, both defendants 
( I-S tata Metals, Inc.). title 18, U.S. O. were acquitted. ~ 

~ 
(0 



TABLE 28.-1 ndtctments returned for violation of the acts administered by the Commission, the Mail Fraud Statute (sec. 1341, formerly sec. 
338, title 18, U,S,C')I and other related Federal ~tatutes (where the Commission took part in the investigation and development of the case) 
which were pending auring the 1959 fiscal year-Continued 

Name of principal 
defendant 

Ky~. Bryan Halbert, Jr. 

• Lord, Llnda _____________ _ 
(Shoreland Mines, Ltd.). Low, Harry ______________ _ 
(Trenton Valley Distil· 
lers Corp.). 

Lowry, WllIlam Isaac ____ _ 
(American Buyers In
surance Co.). Mallen, George E ________ _ 

E. M. MoLean &: Co. 
(Devon Gold Mines, 
l.td.). Do __________________ _ 

Do __________ -- ______ _ 

McMichael, James Lamar 
(United Security, Inc.). 

Meade, PhUlp H. (Farm 
and Home Agency, 
Inc.). 

Monarch Radlo and Tele· 
vlslon Corp. 

Newell Charles F. (Unity 
Insurance Co., et all. 

Number United States District 
of de- Court Indlctment returned 

fendants 

1 Southern District of 
Texas. 

1 Southern District of 
New York. 

2 Eastern District of 
Mlchlgan. 

Nov. 5, 1958 __________ _ 

Jniy 30, 1958. In
formatlon lIIed. 

Feb. 3, 11139 __________ _ 

3 District of Arlzona ____ Jan. 22, 1959 __________ _ 

6 Eastern District of 
Michigan. 

June 2, 1944 __________ _ 

2 Eastern District of Oct. 21, 194L ________ _ 
Michigan. 

7 _____ do _____________________ do _______________ _ 

12 _____ do _____________________ do _____ •. ________ _ 

1 Southern District of Jan. 13, 1959 __________ _ 
Alabama. 

4 Southern District of Mar. 13, 1959. ________ _ 
Indiana. 

Charges 

See. 17(a), 1933 act; sec. 1O(h) 
and rnie 10b-5, 1934 oot; sec. 
1341, title 18, U.S.C • 

Sec. 21(c), 1934 oot __________ _ 

Sec. 17(a)(I), 1933 oot; sec. 
338 (now sec. 1341), title 18, 
U.S.C. 

See. 17(a), 1933 oot; sec. 1341, 
title 18, U.S.O. .... 

Bees. 5(a)(2) and 17(a)(l), 
1933 oot; sees. 338 (now sec. 
1341) and 88 (now sec. 371) 
title 18, U.S.C. 

Sec. 15(a), 1934 oot _________ _ 

Sec. 5 (a) (1) and (2), 1933 oot; 
sec. 88 (now sec. 371), 
title 18, U.S.C. 

Sec. 17(a)(l) and (2), 1933 
oot; secs. 338 (now sec. 
1341) and 88 (now sec. 371), 
title 18( U.S.C. 

See. 17(a,(I), 1933 act; sees. 
1341 and 1343, title 18, 
U.S.C. 

Sec. 5(a)(2), 1933 act; sec. 
371, title 18, U.S.C. 

9 Southern District of June 4,1954 ___ -----___ Sec. 17, 1933 oot; sec. 371 and 
New York. 1341, title 18, U.S.C. 

3 District of Nebraska __ Apr. 22, 1959 __________ Secs. 5(a)(I), 5 (a)(2) , 17(a) 
(1) and 17\a)(2), 1933 act; 
sec. 1341 title 18, U.S.C. 

Status of case 

Warrant Issued for the arrest of the defendant; bond set at 
$10,000. Pending. 

Warrant for arrest Issued. Pending. 

Indictment previously dismissed 88 to defendant Low, now 
deceased, after plea of guilty to Income tax evasion indict· 
ment. Pending 88 to Hardie, who Is a fugitive. 

Arraigned and pleaded not guilty. Pending. 

Two defendants deceased; pending as to remaining defen· 
dants, who are fugitives. 

Case pending as to 1st Indictment; 3 defendants previously 
convicted and sentenced on 2d and 3d Indlctments. 
Indictment as to another defendant dismissed June 25, 
1958. Pending as to remalnlng 8 defendants on the 2d 
and 3d indictments. 

Defendant apprehended on Feb. 25, 1959, In Miami, Fla'l on warrant. Trial continued to the September 195\/ 
Term. Pending. 

All defendants apprehendedj. bond set at $2,000 each. 
Motion by defendants to (llsmlss indictment pending. 

On Oct. 30, 1958, 2 defendants found guilty by jury; Indl 
vidual defendant sentenced to serve 1 year and a day 
and fined $1,000; corporate defendant fined $10. Another 
defendant pleaded guilty and sentenced to serve 60 days 
and finpd $1,000. Six other defendants acquitted. 

Bond fixed at $2,500 for each defendant. Motions by 2 
defendants for severance, filed. Trial set for Oct. 6, 1959. 
Pending. 



Newton, Snas M. (Yel
low Cat Royalty 
Trust). 

Pandolfo, Samuel Parkcr 
(Universal Securities, 
Inc.). ' . "! 

Do __________________ _ 

Parker, T. M., Inc _______ _ 

Do _____ ·c· ________ 
c 

____ _ 
Do _________ ~ ______ ~ __ _ 
Do ___________________ _ 

Price, Eldridge Solomon __ 
':' ! 

!" , 

Proffer, Ro beit Lee 
(Teachers Professional 
Investment.Corp.). 

Robertson, Thomas E. 
(American-Canadian ~ 

. on & Drilling Corp.). 
Roe, D. H. (Stratoray Oil, 

Inc.). 

ROsen, Abraham _________ _ 

Schaefer, ,Carl D _________ _ 
. ,! 

Shindler, David L _______ _ 

" 

Shoemake, A. B. (U.S. 
Trust & Guaranty Co.). 

Sills, Robert Bernard 
(Sills & Co.). 

3 

8 

District of Colorado __ _ 

District of North Da
kota., 

Mar. 4, 1958. Super
seding indictment 
returned June 23, 1959. 

Jan. 17, 1939 __________ _ 

8 _____ do ________________ Mar. 26,1959 _________ _ 

16 Eastern District of Apr. 27,1904 _________ _ 
Michigan. 15 _____ do ______________________ do ________________ _ 

15 _____ do _______ ~ __________ c ___ do __ " _______ c _____ _ 
15 _____ do ______________________ do ________________ _ 
2 Northern District of Mar. 27,1956 _________ _ 

3 

Georgia. 

Northern District of 
Texas. 

Southern District of 
New York. 

Jan. '14, 1959 __________ _ 

June 17; 1959 _________ _ 

Sec. 17, 1933 act; sees. 371 
and 1341, title 18, U.S.C. 

Sees. 5(a)(2) and 17 (a)(2), 
1933 act; sec. 15 (a) and (b), 

, ·1934 act; sec. 1341, title 18, 
, U.S:C. 
Sec. 17(a)(2), 1933 act; sec. 

1341, title 18, U.S.C. 
See. 371, title 18, U.S.C ____ _ 

sec. 1341'\' title 18, U.S.C. 
Soo.·17(a ,1933 act. . 
Sec. 15(a), 1934 act. 
Sees. 5(a)(2) and 17(a)(I), 

1933 act; sec. 1341, title 18, 
U.S'C· ... I .. ' , 

S';0.17(a),'1933act; seo.1341; 
title 18, U.S.C. 

S~. 5(ai(l) ~d 17(a), 1933 
act. 

3 Northern District of 
Texas. 

Aug. i6, 1957__________ Sees: 5(ai(l) and (2) and 17(a) 
(I), 1933 act; sees. 371 and 
1341, title 18, U.S.C. 

2 

7 

District of Massachu
setts. 

,,' 
Northern District of 

illinois. 

Southem District of 
New York. 

Southern District of 
Texas. 

2 Southern District of 
Florida. 

Apr. 23, 1959 _________ _ 

Mar. 26, 1958 _________ _ 

June2S, 1957 _________ _ 

Aug. 9, 1957, Super
sediug Indictment 
returned Mar. 13, 
1958. 

Sec. 17(a)(I), 1933 act; soo. 
10(b) and rule 10b-5, 1934 
act; sees. 371 and 1341, title 
IS,:U.8.C .. -', ; '. 

Sees. 5(a)(2)'and 17(a), 1933 
act: 

Sec. 17(a)(2), 1933 act; sec. 
9(a)(2),·1934 not; sec. 371, 
title 18, U.S.C. 

Sec. 17(a), 1933 art; secs. 371 
and 1341, title IS, U .S.C. 

Feb. 5, 1959 ______ ~ ____ Sec. 17(a) (1), 1933 act; sec. 
6(0, 1934 aot; sec. 1341, 
title IS, U.S.C. 

Defendants arrested and each postcd $3,000 bond. 
Pending. 

All. defendants apprehended and pleaded not guilty. 
Order of Mar. 21,.1959, dismissing counts 22 through 50, 
.and.denying motions to'dismlss as to all other ,ciourits. 
Order of June' 12, 1959, dismissing counts 51 through 04, 
and consolidating Criminal Nos. 95 and 105. pending: 

Ei~lit dei~ndanis previo~I~,sentenood on·~ilty.'~I~ to 1 
count of sec. 15(a) of the 1934 act. One defendant,prevl
ously deceased •. Remaining defendants not apprehended. 
Pending. ' 

One defendant was acquit'ted Oct. 16, 1957; the other defend
ant was convicted on Oct. IS, 1957, on all counts and sen
tenced on Nov. 22,1957, to 7,years: Notice of appeal filed; 
appeal dismissed on Feb, 12. 1959; bond forfeited and war· 

, rant-issued for arrest of defendant who is a fugitive. 
All defendants except 1 apprehended: Pending. 

Defenda;;is arraigned 'and I?leaded 'not guilty. 'Motions by 
defendants to dismiss indIctment filed July I, 1959. Pend-

ing. ,..:.' C·.·-
Two defendants were arrested on Aug. 19, 1957, and released 

on $1,000 bond each. -·All defendants.were arraigned and 
pleaded not guilty Sept. 4, 1957, and are awaiting.trial. 
Pending. - - , . :" 

One defendant surrendered on Apr. 27, 1959, and· pleaded 
not guilty. -Other defendant is a fugitive. Pendmg. 

Defendant was arrested and released on '$5,000' bond. ,On 
Apr. 22, 19S5, defendant was arraigned and pleaded not 
guilty to all counts. Motions to strike and to dismiss the 
indictment filed lune 13, 1958; denied Sept. 11, 1958. 
Pending. 

All defendants were arraigned and released on ball of 
$1,000 each. Order May 25, 1959, denying defendants' 
motion to dismiss. Pending. ' 

Three defendants convicted and sentenced upon pleas of 
nolo contendere to 1 mall fraud count on Dec. 30, 1958; 
1 defendant received a 3-year suspended sentence; the 
other 2 defendants received a 2-year suspended sentence; 
and all were placed On probation for 5 yea",. One de
fendant deceased; and indictment dismissed as to re
maining 3 defendants. 

One defendant apprehended and pleaded not guilty. Bond 
set at $10,000 each. Pending. 



TABLE 28.-1 ndictments l'eturned for violation of the acts administered by the Commission, the Mail Fraud Statute (sec. 1341,f071nerly sec. 
338, title 18, U.S.C.) , and othe7 related Fede7al statutes (where the Commission took part in the investigation and development of the case) 
which were pending during the 1959 fiscal year-Continued 

Name of principal Number United States District 
defendant of de- Court Indictment returned Charges Status of case 

fendants 

SouthrlnDudlW. PrItchett 8 District of New Dec. 11, 19S5 •••• __ .... Sees. 5(a)(l) and 17(8), 1933 One defendant was arraigned on Mar. 2S{,19S9. On Apr. 
bW am ewman & Jersey. act: sees. 28 371 and 1341, 9, 1959, this defendant died and case a ated. Two de-

0.). title 18, U .. C. fendants not yet apprehended: and remaining defendants 
awaiting trial. Pending. 

Spiller, William (Budget 3 Eastern District of June S, 19S9 ••• _. ___ •. _ Sec. 17(a), 1933 act\Jecs. 2 Complaint and warrant for arrest Issued by the U.B. Oom· 
Funding CorW' New York. and 1341, title 18, .S.O. missioner. Bond set as $1,000. Pending. 

Taylor, David •• _ ..•••• 1 District of Rhode Jan. 27, 1959. __ ••• __ •.. Bees. 5(a) and 17(a) , 1933 Defendant pleaded guilty to all counts in the District of 
Island. act: sec. 1341, title 18, Missouri pursuant to rule 20, and was sentenced on Mar. 

U.S.O. 26, 19S9, to 12 y~ars and fined $44,000: and he Is to stand 

Eastern District of 
committed until fine Is paid. 

Tellier, Walter F. (Alaska 4 Dec. I, 1955._ •. _._ •••. Bee. 17{a), 1933 act: sees. 371 D~~~~~~ ~~~~~W.I;em~~~~d~t10~:1~~~:~imt~:~ Telephone Oorp.). New York. and 1341, title 18, U.S.O. 
appealed afilrmed by CA-2 on May 6, 1957. Petition 
for wrI t of certiorari by Tellier filed June 26, 19S5. Denied 
by USSC on Oct. 13, 1958. 

T~Nd:f:iterU~8~~~: 1 ••••• do •••••••••••••••• Apr. 26, 1956 ____ ••• _ .. Sec. 17{a), 1933 act: sec. 1341, Defendant pleaded not gullty. Pending. 
title 18, U.S.O. 

Mines, Inc.). 
One defendant arraigned and bond of $25,000 continued. Tellier, Walter F •• _____ ._ 7 ._ ••• do._ •••••••••••.•• Aug. 3, 1956 •• _._._ ••• _ Sec. 17{a), 1933 act; sees. 371 

and 1341, title 18, U.B.C. Pending. 
Metzr,tbrabam M. __ • ___ 1 •• , _. do ••• _ ••• __ ._ •••••• •••• _do ___________ ._ •••• Bec.I621,titleI8. U.S.O ••••• A waiting trial. Pending. 
U.S. anganese Oorp ____ 3 Southern District of May 20,1957 ••• _ •••• __ Sec. 371, title 18, U.S.O .••••• Two Individual defendants apprehended. Pending. 

New York. 
Vandersee, Arnold E. 4 District of New Aug. 12, 19S5 __ ._ •••••• Sec. 17(a)(I), 1933 act: sec. Two defendants convicted by lury on all counts and 2 

(Vandersee Oorp.). Jersey. 1341, title 18, U.S.O. defendants found not guilty. On May 1, 1959, 1 defend· 
ant was sentenced to 5 years and fined $5,000. The 
corporate defendant was fined $5,500. 

Van Valkenburgh, Hugh 2 District of N ebraska __ Feb. 15, 1957 ____ ._ •••• Bees. 5(a){2) and 17{a) (I) Both defendants found guilty following pleas of nolo con-
C. (Instant Beverage, and (2), 1933 act; sec. 1341, tendere to various counts. One defendant sentenced 
Inc.). title 18, U.S.C. Apr. 18, 19S5, to 2 years suspended sentence and placed on 

probation for 30 months and fined $2,000. Other defend· 
ant sentenced on Sept. 23, 19S5, to 3 years suspended 
sentence and placed on probation for 3 years and fined 
$11,500. 

Vitale, Edward 1. ________ 1 Eastern District of Jan. 7, 19S5 •••••••••••• Sec. 17(a) , 1933 act: secs. 1001 Defendant pleaded not guilty to all counts on Jan. 13, 19S5, 
Michigan. and 1341, title 18, U.S.O. and was released on $10,000 bond. Case awaiting trial. 

Pending. 
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Warner,l. Arthur & Co., 
Inc. 

Werner, George L _______ _ 

District of Massa
chusetts. 

N ortbern District of 
Indiana. 

July 7,1953 .. __________ Sec. 17(a)(3), 1933 act; secs. 
371 and 1341, title 18, 
U.S.C. 

May 29,1957 __________ Secs. 5(a) and 17(a) , 1933 
act; sec. 1341, title 18, 
U.B.O, 

Six defendants previously convicted; indictment dismissed 
as to 3 defendants and abated as to 1 defendant who Is 
deceased. Pending as to defendant Thayer, a fugitive 
since 1953, who was indicted Nov. 4, 1957. at Boston, 
Mass., for "bail Jumping" In violation of sec. 3146, title 18, 
U.B.O. Pending. 

Defendant not yet apprehended. Pending. 



TABLE 29.-Petitions for review of orders 01 Commission under the Securities Act 011933, the Securities Exchange Act 011934-, the Public 
Utility Holding Company Act 011935, and the Investment Company Act 01194-0, pending in courts of appeal8 during the fiscal year 
ended June 30, 1959 

Petitioner United States Court 
of Appeals 

Initiating 
papers lIIed 

Alleghany Corp.___________________ 4th Clrcuit________________ Jan. 21,1957 

Arkansas Fuel on Corp., et aL ___ 3d Clrcuit _________________ Nov. 8,1957 

Oltles ServIce 00___________________ 3d Circuit_________________ Nov. S. 1957 

CIvil and Military Investors Mu· District of Columbla _____ . Aug. 5,1958 
tual Fund, Inc. 

Columbia General Investment 5th OIrcu1L______________ May 1,1958 
Corp. 

Dyer, Nancy Corinne, et aL _______ 8th Clrcuit________________ Mar. 29,1957 

I?yer, N~cy ,Cor,tnne, et al ___ ._._~ 8thClrcui.t __ ~ __ •• ~_.______ Apr ... 4,1958 

Commission action appealed from and status of case 

Order of Nov. 30,1956, denying the various applications for a declaration that no action by the 
Commission was required with respect to the voluntary exchange of stock, or, in the alterna· 
tive, for an order pursuant to sec. 6(c) of the 10 Act of 1940 exempting the transactions. Mo· 
tions by Randolph Phillips and Breswick & Co. for leave to Intervene. Petitioner's motion 
consented to by the Commission to dismiss petition for review; order by CA-4 Oct. 15, 1958, 
dismissing petition for review. Closed. 

Order of Sept. 20, 1957, directing Arkansas Fuel 011 Corp. and Cities Service Co. to comply 
with sec. ll(b) (2) of the 1935 act directing the elimination of the public minority Interest In 
Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp. Order Nov. 22 1957, granting Pennroad Corp. and Loui.. E. Marron 
leave to intervene as Intervenor-respondents. Order Dec. 17, 1957, granting Intervening re
spondents, James W. Hearn, Paui S. Hearn.l. William J. Hearn, and Eleanor Hearn leave to 
lIIe brief. Opiuion July 22, 1958, of CA-3 amrming Commission's order. Closed. 

Order of Sept. 20, 1957, directing Cities Service Co. and Arkansas Fuel 011 Corp. to comply 
with sec. ll(b) (2) of tbe 1935 act directing the elimination of the public minority Interest In 
Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp. Order Nov. 22 1957, granting Pennroad Corp. and Louis E. Marron 
leave to intervene as Intervenor-respondents. Order Dec. 17, 1957, granting interveuing reo 
spondents, James W. Hearn, Paul S. Hearn, William J. Hearn, and Eleanor Hearn leave to 
file brief. Opinion July 22, 1958, of CA-3 affirming Commission's order. Closed. 

Order of June 9, 1958, declaring the corporate name of the petitioner to be deceptive or mis
leading within the scope of sec. 35(d) of the IC Act of 1940. Order of CA DC Sept. 19, 1958, 
approving stipulation for dismissal of petition for review. Closed. 

Orders of Mar. 5, 1958, pursuant to sec. 8(d) of the 1933 act, suspending the effectiveness of 
petitioner's registration statement lIIed with the Commission on Mar. 29, 1956, and denying 
petitioner's motion to dismiss proceedings and Its request for withdrawal of Its registration 
statement. Opinion. Apr. 6, 1959, by CA-5 affirming the orders of the Commission. Closed. 

Order of Mar. 21, 1957, permitting the declaration lIIed under sec. 12(e) or the 1935 art by Union 
Electric Co., to become effective regarding solicitation of proxies. Court order Apr. 9, 1957, 
denying petitioners' application for a stay pending review. Judgment Jan. 24,1958, dismiss
Ing petition for review. Order Feb. 25, 1958, denying petition for rehearing. Order Mar. 12, 
1958, denying application for stay of Judgment. Petition for writ of certiorari filed May 20, 
1958, in the USSC. The Supreme Court on May 18, 1959:granted petition for writ of cer
tiorari, vacated Judgment of CA-8, and remanded case to that court for further consideration 
in view,of its decision in ,Dyer. v. 'S.E.C., No. 15,989, decided Apr. 10, 1959. Pending. 

Orders of Mar. 21 ,and 25, 1958, permitting the declaration filed under sec. 12(e) of the 1935 act 
by Union Electric Co., to become effective. Order Apr. 17, 1958, granting Union ElectriC 
Co.'s motion to intervene. Order of CA-8, Apr.,18, 1958; denying petitioners' application for, 
stay. Order May 9,1958, granting to,Cyrus L. Day status as intervenor-petitioner. ,Judg
ment of CA-8 Apr. 10, 1959, affirming orders of the Commission and/dIsmlsslng petition for 
review .. ,Order May.H, 1959, denying petition for reh'earlng en banc.· Petition for,certiorari 
to th,e USSC,llled A~g. 3, 1959. Pending... ,,"; • :' :.;. ,~' ,'.1 •. 1";:"'" 



, 
I ... 

Dyer, Nancy Corinne, et aL _______ 8th Circuit________________ Apr. 3, 1959 

Fisher, William __ ~_________________ 2d Clrcuit __ .______________ Dec. 26,1957 

FrankUn, Samuel B., & Co ________ 9th Clrcuit_. ______________ June 15,1959 

Gilligan, Will & CI};I James GUU- 2d Clrcuit_________________ May 14,1958 
gan and William will. 

Gob Shops of America, Inc _________ 2d Clrcuit. ____ • ___________ June 12,1959 

Great Sweet Grass Oils, Ltd _______ District of Columbla ______ June 5,1957 

Gruber, P. J., and Co. and P. J. District of Columbla ______ Mar. 17,1958 
Gruber. 

Kroy Oils, Ltd_____________________ District of Columbla ______ June 5,1957 

Kroy Oils, Ltd ________ -_____________ District of Columbla __ .___ Dec. 14,1957 

Lewlsobn Copper COTP ____________ 9th Circult ________________ May 16,1958 

Schmidt, Joseph P _________________ 8th Circult ________________ Aug. 16,1958 

Security Forecaster Co., Inc ________ 2d CircuiL_______________ May 26,1959 

Shuck, Milton J ___________________ District of Columbla ______ Nov. 12,1957 

Order of Mar. 27, 1959, permltting'declaration fIled'under sec. 12(e) of the 1935 act by Union 
Electric Co., as amended" to become effective. ; Order Apr. 8" 1959\" denyl~g 'petitioners" 
application for stay. , Order May 6, 1959, granting Union Electric Co: eave to Intervene as'a 
respondent. Pending.' , , " " '. :!, I. 

Order of Nov. 25, 1957, In which the petitioner was found to be a cause of the revocation of the 
broker-dealer registration of A. J. Gould & Co., Inc. Pending. ,! -" ' , -

Order of Mar. 24, 1959, dismissing proceedings instituted by petitioner pursuant'to'sec. 15A(g), 
of the 1934 act for review of disciplinary action by the NASD, Inc.; and Commission's order 
of Apr. 20, 1959, denying rehearing: Pending.' ' ' ,- I', . ',' 

Order of May 7, 1958, suspending the partnership of Gilligan, WilI & Co. for 5 days from mem
bership In the NASD, Inc. and finding Individual partners, Gilligan and Will as 'causes of 
such suspension. Petitioner granted stay of Commission's order pending disposition of 
petition for review. Judgment'of CA-2 June 3, 1959, affirming the order of the Commission, 
Pending. ' " , " ' , 

Order of May 6, 1959, denying withdrawal of notification' and permanently suspending exemp-
tion from registration pursuant to Regulation A. Pending. : ' 

Order of Apr. 8, 1957, directing that subject's stock be withdrawn from'listlng and registration 
on the Alllerican Stock Exchange, effective, after Apr. 13, 1957. Judgment of CA DC June 
24, 1958, aftlrming Commission's order. Closed. ,,- '. ' 

Order of Jan. 15, 1958, denying the application of the company for registration as a broker
dealer and its request for withdrawal of such application and finding Peter J. Gruber and 
Phil Sachs to be causes of such denial, Order Apr. 6, 1959, by CA DC remanding case to 
the Commission with consent of the Commission In order that It may entertain a petition 
for reconsideration. Closed. 

Order of Apr. 8, 1957, directing that subject's stock be-withdrawn from listing and registration 
on the American Stock Exchange, effective after Apr. 13, 1957. On petitioner's motion, CA 
DC entered an order Dec. 11, 1958, dismissing petition for review. Closed. 

Order of Oct. 18, 1957, refusing to reopen the hearing uilder sec. 19(a)(2) of the 1934 act which 
resulted in an ordcr withdrawing the registration of petitioner's capital stock on the Ameri
can Stock Exchange. On petitioner's motion, CA DC entered an order Dec. 11, 1958, dis
missing petition for review. Closed. 

Order of Mar. 18, 1958, permanently suspending petitioner's exemption under Regulation A 
from the registration provision of the 1933 act with respect to a proposed offering of 100,000 
shares of petitioner's common stock, and entering a stop order pursuant to sec. 8(d) of the 
1933 act suspending the effectiveness of petitioner's registration statement. Commission's 
motion to dismiss the petition for review served July 21,1959. Pending. 

Order of July 28, 1958, e,empting Inter-CanwHan Corp., from sec. 12(d)(2) and related sections 
of the IC Act of 1940 in its acquisition of stock In Northwestern Fire and Marine Insurance 
Co. Motion Sept. 3, 1958, by intervenor-respondent Great Northern Investment., Inc. 
(formerly Inter-Canadian Corp.), for an order to dismiss petition for review. Petitioner's 
motion to dismiss dated Oct. 22, 1958. Order of CA-8 Oct. 27, 1958, dismiSSing petition for 
review. Closed. 

Order of May 20, 1959, revoking petitioner's registration as an Investment adviser pursuant to 
the IA Act of 1940. Order Apr. 4,1959, denying petitioner's motion for stay of Commission's 
order. Pending. 

Order of Sept. 13, 1957, denying withdrawal of and revoking petitioner's broker-dealer registra
tion. Order of CA DC Dec. 4, 1958, affirming the order of Commissio!'. ~:aosed. . 



TABLE 30.-Contempt proceeding.~ pending during the fi8cal year ended June 80, 1959 

PART I.-CIVIL CONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS 

Number Initiating 
Principal defendants of de- United States District Court papers tiled Status of case 

fendants 

East Boston Co _____________________ 5 Massacbusetts ________________ Dec. 15, 1958 Order of Dec. 15, 1958, to show cause why defendants should not be adjudged 
In civil contempt by reason of noncompliance with the final judgment entered 
July 13 1955, which ordered the tiling of reports pursuant to sec. 13 of the 1934 
act and Regulation X-13A. Order of Dec. 29, 1958, adjudging respondents 
In civil contempt and directing they pay fines totaling $2,500. Fines have 
been paid. Closed. 

PART 2.-CRIMINAL CONTEMPT PROCEEDINGS 

Number Initiating 
Principal defendants of de- United States District Court papers tiled Status of case 

fendants 

Birrell, Lowell M ___________________ 1 Southern District of New Oct. 11,1957 Order of Oct. 11, 1957, directing the defendant to show cause why he should 
York. not be punished for criminal contempt for not obeying subpoena In "S.E.C. 

v. Swan-Finch 011 Corp., et al." Order of the District Court Dec. 2, 1957, 
denying motion to quash bench warrant Issued Nov. 20, 1957. Petition by 
defendant for a writ of prohibition to the District Court from proceeding 
with contempt action denied by CA-2, Dec. 9, 1957. Motion by defendant 
In Supreme Court for leave to tile and petition for a \vrlt of prohibition and 
mandamus served Dec. 23, 1957, dented by Supreme Court on Mar. 3, 1958. 
Trial set for Oct. 1959. Pending. 

Colotex Uranium and Oil, Inc _______ 3 Colorado ______________________ Jan. 17,1957 Order of Jan. 17, 1957, directing defendants to show cause why they should not 
be adjudged In criminal contempt for violating sees. 5 and 17 injunction, 1933 
act. Stipulation of facts, May 28, 1957. Defendants' memorandum and 
memorandum briefs tiled Aug. I, 1957. Plaintiff's reply brief, Sept. 15, 1957. 
A waiting decision. Pending. McBride, John F ____________________ 2 Southern District of New Aug. 3,1956 Order Aug. 3, 1956, directing defend80ts to show cause why they should not be 

York. found guilty of criminal contempt for violating Injunction under sec. 5, 1933 
act. Pending. 

Sherwood, Robert Maurlce __________ 1 Southern District of New Feb. 6,1959 Order of Feb. 6, 1959, directing the defendant to show cause why he should not 
York. be punished for criminal contempt for violating the final decree of perm80ent 

injunction entered Nov. 24, 1958, In cause "S.E.C. v. Canadian Javelin Ltd." 
After the fiscal year the defendant was acquitted by the Court. Pending. Wagner, George R __________________ 2 District of New Jersey ________ Jan. 26,1959 Order of Jan. 28, 1959, directing the defendants to show cause why they should 
not be punished for criminal contempt for violating the temporary restraining 
order, permanent injunction and order appolntln:d a receiver In cause "S.E.O. 
v. PhUl~ Newman Associates, Inc., et aI." earlng postponed Feb. 10, 
1959, wit out setting a future date. Pending. 



TABLE 31.-Ca8e8 in which the Commission participated as intervenor or a8 amicu8 curiae, pending during the fiscal year ended June SO, 1959 

Name of case 
United States District Court, 

Court of Appeals, or U.S. Date of entry 
Supreme Court 

Elias Auerbach v. CIties Service Co., Court of Chancery, New Oct. 20, 1958 
et al. Castle County, Del. 

Barker! ~.arold 0., et al. v. Russell Southern District of New Mar. 21, 1958 
McPnau, et al. York. 

Oreswell.Ke1thii! Inc. v. B. F. WIl· 8th Clrcuit._ ••••. __ ••••.•••••• Aug. 26,1958 
Ungham, et . 

'.' 1"l 

Ellerln, Sol J. v. Massachusetts 2d Clrcult .• _ ••••• _..... ••••••• Dec. 31, 1958 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., et al, 

Ferralolo, Nlchola.q v. F. R. Newman. United States Supreme Court. Feb. 16,1959 

Bullt J. Warren v. Newman, Ken· 
neay ~ 00., et aI.. . 

Perlman, Michael V. John E. Tim· 
berlake, et al, 

Southern District oC New 
York. 

Southern District oC New 
York. 

Sept. 10,1957 

Oct. 13, 1958 

Nature and status of case 

Action under sec. 11 oC the Public Utility Holding Company Act oC 1935 involving an 
accounting of moneys allegedly due Arkansas stockholders. Suggestion amicus curiae 
filed Oct. 20, 1958, by the Commission, for stsy of proceedings pending completion before 
the Commission of hearings on a plan filed pursuant to sec. 11 of the 1935 act by Cities 
Service Co. with respect to its subsidiary, Arkansas Fuel 011 Corp. Opinion Oct. 24, 
1958, granting stay. Pending. 

Action for violation of sec. 14(a) oC the 1934 act and Regulation 14 thereunder, involving 
solicitation of proxies. Complaint filed by Commission as Intervenor Mar. 21, 1958, 
demanding a final judgment, temporary restraining order and a preliminary Injunction. 
Temporary restraining order sigued on Mar. 21, 1958, restraining defendants and plain· 
tiffs from voting their shares and proxies except for the purpose of adjourning the meeting 
to Apr. 24, 1958. Proxies were finally voted May 6, 1958, after further adjournments. 
Order Dec. 17, 1958, denying Commission's motion for summary Judgment. Pending. 

Action under secs. 12(2) and 17(a)(2) oC the 1933 act for rescission or damages arising 
out oC allegedly Craudulent sales of securities In the nature of undivided Cractionallnterest 
In an oU' and gas lease. Brief of the Commission amicus curiae served Aug. '26, 1958: 
Appellant's brief flied Aug. 30, 1958. Appellees' reply Sept. 4, 1958, to'Commission's 
motion for leave to participate as amicus curiae. Order Sept: 11, 1958; granting the 
Commission leave to participate amicus curlae'and'permlttlng filing of the brief. Ap· 

'pellees' brief served Oct. 17, 1958. Commission's reply brief'amicus curiae served Oct. 
28,-1958. Order Feb. 27, 1959, reversing the order of the District Court. Closed. 

Action Instituted pursuant to sec. 16(b) of the 1934 act by a stockholder to recover on 
behalf of General Tire & Rubber'Co:all the profits realized by the defendant from the 
purchases and sales oC the common stock oC General Tire & Rubber Co: within less 
than 6 months. Brief for the Commission amicus curiae filed Dec. 31, 1958. Brief or 
defendant·appellee flied in Jan. 1959. Pending. ' .. , ..", 

Action pursuant to ser.. 16(b) of the 1934 art seeking to rerover profits of the re~pondent 
realized through the acquisition Bnd sale of the common stock of Ashland 011 & Refining 
Co. within a 6·month period. Commission's brief amicus curiae supporting petition 
for writ of certiorarI' filed Feb. 16, 1959. Rp.spondent's brief filed Feb. 16, 1059. Supreme 
Court on Mar. 5, 1959, denied petition for writ of certiorarI. ' Closed. ' ,. , 

Action under sec. 215(b) oC the Investment Advl.ers Act of 1940 for damages plaintiff 
allegedly suffered as a resuit of a contract with defendants. Memorandum oC'the 

, Commission amlcu.~ curiae filed Sept. 10, 1957. Supplemental memorandum filed Nov. 
25,1957. Case settled. Closed. 

Action under sec. 16(b) of the lQ34 nct to recover profits alleged to have been realized by an 
officer of the Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. from the sale and purchase within 6 months 
of the common stock of the corporation. Memorandum oC the Commission amicus 
curiae served Oct. 13, 1958. Plaintiff's supplementnl memorandum Oct. 24, 1958. 
Ro..pondents' memorandum on its count.er claim Cor declaratory reUef filed. ~ Opinion 
Mar. 26, 1959, granting delendants' motion dlsmls~lng the complaint; and denying 

, delendants' motion lor Judgment on the counter claim. Appeals filed by plaintiff and 
delendants In CA-2 In Apr. 1959. Pending. ',.' , '" ", . 



TABLE 31.-Ca8es in which the Commission participated as intervenor or as amicu,~ curiae, pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 
1959-Continued 

United States District Court, 
Name of ease Court of Appeals, or U.S. 

Supreme Court 
Date of entry Nature and status of case 

Taylor, Frederick, et aI. v. John B. District of Massachusetts _____ Feb. 24,1959 Action under sec. 10 of tbe 1934 act and rule lOB-5 thereunder, seeking an accounting for 
Janlgan. profits gained by the defendant In the purchase and resal~ of the ~tock of Boston Electro 

Steel Castln(/;, Inc. Defendant's motions to dismiss and for a more definite statement, 
filed In Dec. 1958. Commission's memorandum amicus curiae contending that the court 
had jlUisdlntion and that thc complaint stated a cause of action, lIIeri Feb. 24, 1959. 
Opinion Apr. 16, 1959, denying motion to dismiss the complaint. Defendant's motion 
for rehearing served Apr. 23,1959. P!alntiff's memorandum In opposition for rehearing 
served Apr. 24, 1959. i'eurllng. 

Van Aalten, Gertrude v. Roy T. Southern DL~trlct of New Sept. 1 11,1958 Action under sec. I6(b) of the 1934 aet Involving profits re~llzed under a stock option plan 
Hurley, et al. York. which had met the requirements of sec. 16(b) and rule 16B-3, thereunder. Defenrlants' 

answers filed Apr. 1958. Plaintiff's brief In support of motion for summary judgment 
filed Apr. 25, 1958. De'endants' reply memorandum tiled In May 1958, and reply brief 
tiled on behalf of plaintiff. CommL~slon's memorandum amicus curiae served Sept. 20, 
1958. Pending. 

Woodward, D. A.,etal. v. Homer L. 10th ClrcuIL _________________ Jan. 26,1959 Action involving sees. 4, 5, aud 12 of the 1933 act. Brief of the Commission amicus curiae 
Wright, et al. ~erved Jan. 26, 1959. Response by appellees to amlclli' curiae brief filed Feb. 12, 1959. 

Opinion Mar. 18, 1959, reversing tbe Judgment of the District Court and remanding the 
cause. Order Apr. 20, 1959, denying petition for rehearing. Application Apr. 2i, 1959, 
by appellel's for stay of mandate and judgment for 90 days to allow time to appeal to the 
Supreme Court. Pending. 



TABLE 32.-Proceedinga by the Commi88ion to enforce 8ubpoenas under the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, 
pending during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1959 

Numbl'T Initiating 
Principal dofendants of de· United States District Court papers filed Section of act Involved Status of case 

fondants 

Cohen, Herbert M., et al.. , 2 Southern District of New Sept. 26, 1958 Sec. 21 (c) , 1931 act •.•••...•... _ Order, Sept. 26, 1958
b 

directing respondents to show 
York. Cause why order s ould not isSue requiring com· 

pliance with subpoena. Order, Oct. 30, 1p.58
b

grant. 
Ing Commi'slon's request for dISmisSal of su poena 
action In view of compliance by respondents. 
Closed. 

Kerlin, Homer E., et a1. •••. 2 Southern DIStrict of Alabama. Apr. 23, 1959 Sec. 22(b), 1933 act; ~ec. 21(c), Order, Apr. 27, 1959, directing respondents to show 
1934 act. came why order should not issue requiring com· 

pl!ance with subpoena. Order~ay 18, 195\grant-
Ing Commission's motion for 'misSal of su poena 
action. Clooed, 

Lord, Linda ••••..••.....••• 1 Southern District of New May 28,1958 Sec, 22(b), 1933 act; spc. 21(c), Order, June 2,1958, directing respondent to show cau<e 
1034 act. why order should not isSue requiring respondent to 

comply with subpopna. Action dismissed Nov. 7, 
1958, on motion of Commission. Closed. 



TABLE 33.-MiBcellaneous actions involving the Commission or employees oj the Commission during the ;fiscal year ended June SO, 1959 

Plalntl1I Court Initiating Ka. Status of case 
pers 1I1e 

--

Bowman, K. Ralph, et al __________ District of Utah _______________ D~. 10,1958 Complaint flied Dec. 10, 1958, demanding a temporary IDJunotiori ,enjoining the !:tearing 
examiner from proceeding with the broker·dealer hearing. ,Temporary restraining, order 

, ' - , _ signed Dec. 11, 1958. ,Order Dec.'15, 1958, dissolving temporary restraining order"denylng 
- , motion for preliminary Injunction and dismissing complaint. Closed. ' 

Gearhart and Otis, Inc------f------ District of Columbla __________ Oct. 8,1958 Petition and motion flied Oct. 8,'1958, to vacate and set aside ,the Commission's orders of 
Oct. 2, 1958, quashln~ the subpoenas Issued by the hearing examiner against members and 
former members o( t e Commission; and moving for an order setting aside the'Commls· 
slon's action., Order Feb. 5, 1959, denytng,petltloner's'motlon (or an' order reinstating 

i 'subpoenas. Appealed to CA DC on Feb. 25, 1959. Order o( the District Court ~pr. 14, 
1959 dismissing petltlon. Order o( CA :pC JU,ly 20, 1959, denying motion, t!>, dismiss 

Gearhart and Otis, Ino _____________ District of Columbla •••••• ___ . 
appeal. Pending. '", " '" , ' ,,," "'" 

Feb. 2,1959 Petition and notlce of motion Feb. 2, 1959"for an ,order to,compel a Commission attom:r. 
,,- to testl~. Order Apr. 14, 1959" denying appllcatl?n BJ?-d, dismissing petition'::, Clos . 

LevInsOn; Herman D __ ~ _______ . ___ U.S. Court of Claims •.. :~ •• ~_ 'July 30, 1954" 
(Relate to above case.) , , "" ' " ' ,," ',' , " ' 

-Petition (or Judgment a1!eglng Improper separation In reduction In force and seeking recovery 

Randoiph PiiinlPs. : ________ ; ___ ~-- DIStrict of Delaware .• ___ = ___ ._ 
of lost pay flied, July 30, 1954. Pending. - - ,. -

May 17,1958 Petition by Randolph Phl1!lps flied In the district court, May 17, 1958, requesting an order 
to sho~ cause why, the Commission should not be adjudged In criminal and civil contempt 
of court's order o( Dec. 30, 1957. ' Rule to show cause entered May 21, 1958. Petition of 
Commission to vacate and dissolve rule to show cause and to dismiss Phillips' petition 
flied May 27, 1958. Rule on Phillips to show cause entered May 28, 1958. -Commission's 
memorandum In support o( Its petition filed June 15, 1958. Reply to Commission's 

, ,memorandum flied 'June'23, 1958. Order Sept. 19, 1958, dismissing Phlllips' petition (or 
, an,order adJu~lng the Commission In civil and criminal contempt. ',Notlce o( apJI.eal 

flied In CA-3, ov .18,1958. Peudlng. (Proceeding aisollsted In table No. 34 under he 
Woo!fson, A. PhWp. _______________ New Nov. 

United Corp.) 
Southern District of 6,1958 Motion Nov. 6, 1958, moving the court to compel the Commission to institute criminal 

York. proceedings against the New York Stock Exchange under sec. 32 of the 1934 act (or Its 
wl1!(ul violations of sec. 12(d) of the 1934 act. Order Dec. 23, 1958, denyln~motlon. Pend-
Ing. (Appeal listed In table No. 36 under Tblrd A venue Transit Corp. 



TABLB 34.-Action8 .,ending during jiaeal year ended June 30,1959, to enforce 1J0luntary plana under 8ec. l1(e) to comply with 8ec. 11(b) 
of the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935 

Name of case United States District 
Court 

Initiating papers filed 

Alabama Power Co., et aI., In re ______ Northern District ot AJa.. Reopened Nov. 14, 1956 __ _ 
bama. 

Arkansas Natural Gas Corp., et aI., 
Inre. 

Merrimack-Essex Electric Co., et al., 
In reo 

New England Public Service Co., 
Inre. 

Delaware ____ ._ •• ___ ._____ Reopened June 25, 1956 ___ _ 

DlstrictofMassacbusetts __ May 18, 1959 _____________ _ 

Malne ____________________ Reopened Mar. 5,1956 ___ _ 

Philadelphia Co., et aI., In re _________ Western District ot Penn- Reopened Sept. 25,1957 __ _ 
sylvania. 

Standard Gas and Electric Co., et aI., Delaware _________________ Reopened Nov. 1,1957 ___ _ 
In reo 

Status of case 

Application for further order filed Nov. 14, 1958. Order Nov. 26, 1956, decreeing 
as reasonable the efforts of applicant to locate all stockholders, and ali un· 
surrendered certificates for shares of the common stock of Birmingham Co., 
shall on and after Dec. 15, 1956, represent no further right and shall be null 
and void. Closed. 

Petition filed June 25, 1956. by Cities Service Co. for an order requiringElias 
Auerback to show cause why he should not be adjudged In contempt of order 
entered Jan. 29,1953. Petition filed by Louis E. Marron July 23.1956, seeking 
intervention. Order Oct. 26, 1956, denying petition for Intervention bnt 
directing that petitioner be permitted to appear amicus curiae. Pending. 

Application filed May 18, 1959. Plan approved and enforced on June 15, 1959. 
Closed. 

Supplemental application IV filed Mar. 5, 1956. Order May 6, 1959, releasing 
and discharging Northern New England Co. and New England Public 
Service Co., and their assets from the jurisdiction of the court. Closed. 

Petition filed Sept. 25, 1957, by Standard Gas and Electric Co. requesting an 
order approving as reasonable its efforts to locate all stockholders re step 4 of 
the amended plan. Commission's answer agreeing with the petition, filed 
Nov. 5, 1957. Order Nov. 5, 1957. approving Standard's petition. Petition 
filed Apr. 2, 1958, by Standard requesting an order approving as reasonable 
Standard's efforts to locate all stockholders and directing the securities and 
funds held by the Exchange Agent be disposed of pursuant to the plan. 
Commission's answer to petition consenting to the proposed order, May 16J 1958. Order May 20, 1958, approving Standard's petition except as to speciflea 
stockholders who were In process of making the exchange. Closed. 

Petition filed Nov. I, 1957, by Standard Gas and ElectriC Co. relating to the 
cut-off rights of holders of unexchanged securities to step 1 of the plan dated 
Feb. 8, 1951, for compliance by petitioner and Philadelphia Co. with sec. 11 
of the 1935 act. Commission's answer to petition, Dec. 3, 1957. Order Dec. 
5, 1957, approving Standard's petition. Petition filed Apr. 15, 1958, by 
Standard requesting an order approving as reasonable Standard's efforts to 
locate all stockholders and directing that the securities and funds held by the 
Exchange Agent be disposed of pursuant to the plan. Commission's answer 
filed May 13, 1958. Order May 23, 1958, approving Standard's petition, 
except as to specified stockholders who were In process of making the exchange. 
Order June 15, 1959, approving petition extinguishing the rights ot all secu
rities unexchanged. Closed. 



TABLE 34.-Actions pending during fiscal year ended June 30, 1959, to enforce voluntary plans under sec. 11 (e) to comply with SGC. 11 (b) 
of the Public Utility Hdding Company Act of 1935-Continued 

Name of case United States District 
Court 

Initiating papers filed 

The United Corp., In re_ _____________ Delaware_________________ Oct. 11, 1954 ______________ _ 

Status of case 

Application filed Oct. 11, 1954. Enforcement order entered Mar. 7, 1955. Judg
ment of CA-3, Apr. 16, 1956, affirming USDC order. Petition for writ of 
certiorari by Protective Committee and Biddle filed July 13, 1956. Cer
tiorari denied Oct. 8. 1956. Supplemental application for enforcement of 
order relating to fees filed July 27, 1956. Order Oct. 31./..1956, approving order 
of Commission re fees. Notices of appeal to CA-3 by ttandoiph Phillips and 
Joseph B. Hyman filed Dec. 28, and 29, 1956. Judgment of CA-3, Oct. 24, 
1957, affirming in part and reversing in part the order of Oct. 31, 1956, and 
remanding cause to the District Court. Commission's petition for rehearing 
denied by CA-3, Dec. 3, 1957. Order or District Court, Dec. 30, 1957, re
manding proceeding to the Commission for modification or its findings, 
opinion and order of June 28,1956. Petition by Randolph Phillips filed in the 
District Court, May 17, 1958, requesting an order to show cause why the 
Commission should not he adjudged in criminal and civil contempt of the 
court's order of Dec. 30, 1957. Rule to show calL'e entered May 21, 1958. 
Petition of Commission to vacate and dissolve rule to show cause and to 
dismiss Phillips' petition flied May 27, 1958. Phillips ordered on May 28, 
1958, to show ClLuse why the reUer requested by Commission should not be 
granted. Commission's memorandum in support of its petition filed about 
June 15, 1958. Reply to Commission's memorandum filed June 23, 1958. 
Order Sept. 19, 1958, dismissing Phillips' petition for an order adjudging the 
Commission in civil and criminal contempt. Notice of appeal filed in CA-3, 
Nov. 18, 1958. Pending. (Latter proceeding also listed in table No. 33 
under Randolph Phillips.) 



TABLE 35.-Actions under sec. l1(d) of the Public Utility Holding Company Act of 1935'pendiitg during the fiscal year ended June 30, 
, 1959, to enforce compliance with the Commission'8 order iS8ued under sec. 11 (b) ,of that act: ' 

. 
Nature arid history of case Name of case United States District Initiating papers filed 

, Court 
. 

International Hydro-Electric System .. Massachusetts __ . _________ Reopened July 15, 1957_~ __ Application for order dir~cting trustee to deliver assets to Old Colony Trust 
Co. and for authority to operate the business, filed July 15, 1957. Order 
Sept. 16, '1957, releasing Abacus Fund from Jurisdiction of the court with 
certain exceptions. Petition filed Jan. 21, 1958, by trustee for approval and 
allowance of account for period Nov. 13, 1944, to Sept. 18, 1957. Supplemental 
application of CommissIOn Jan. 21, 1958, for approval of payment on account 
of maximum final allowances of compensation and reimbursement of expenses. 
Orders Mar. 3, 1958, approving trustee's petition and allowances and ex-
penses. Order Jan. 27; 1959, appointing Richard L. Brickley to succeed 
Bartholomew A. Brickley (deceased) as trustee. Pending. 



28~ SECUR,IT!E~ ANDE~CIIANGE 'jCOMMISSION 

TABLE 36.--Reorganization cases under ch. X of the Bankruptcy Act pending during 
the fiscal year ended June 30"1959, ,in which the Commission participated when 
district court orders were challenu.f!~ -in, appellate courts 

Name of case and United States 
Court of Appeals 

El-Tronics, Inc., debtor; Charles R. 
Frost and Connecticut Telephone 
and Electrical Corp., appellants 
(3d Circuit). 

Frank Fehr Brewing Co., debtoi;' 
Fehr Kramer, appellant (6th Cir
cuit). 

General Stores Corp., debtor; Lewis 
1. Ruskin, appellant (2d Clrcuit).-

Adolph Gobel, Inc., debtor; George 
Kraus, Michael DeAngelis, An
thony DeAngelis, and Trans-World 
Refining Corp., appellants (3d 
Circuit). 

Hudson & Manhattan Railroad Co., 
debtor; George Spitzer, Henry 
Miller, Sr., Ellis & Co., and Gres
ham Street Nominees, Ltd., appel
lants (2d Circuit). 

Inland Gas Corp., et aI., debtors; 
Thomas Choate and IIarmon L. 
Remmel, Charles J. Gregory and 
Clyde L. Paul, Paul E. Kern, Elmo 
E, Allen, George H. Greenwald and 
Edward D. Spilman, appellants 
(6th Circuit). 

Inland Gas Corp., et aI., debtors; 
Paul E. Kern, Jerome Prince, 
Charlotte Heine, and the Allen 
Committee, appellants (6th Cir
cuit). 

F. L. Jacobs Co., debtor; Milton S. 
Gould, Lazarus Joseph, appellants 
(6th Circuit). 

Magnolia Park, Inc., debtor; Stephen 
Goldring and Malcolm Wolden
berg, appellants (5th Circuit). 

Magnolia Park, Inc., debtor; Sport
service Corp. and New Orleans 
Sportservice, inc., appellants (5th 
Circuit). ' 

Nature and'status of case 

Appeals from 'orders of Feb. 9, 1959, and Feb. 26, 1959, autborlzing 
, the :assignment of certain government contracts to Piasecki 

,Atrcraft, Corp., and referring matters to Thomas J. Curtin as 
,referee and special master to make findings of fact and conclusions 
of ,law with his report and- recommendations thereon. The 
district court, In April 1959, approved the stipulation for dismis-

- 'sal of appeals. Closed. 
Appeal from order of.Mar. 17;-1959, finding value of debtor such 

that' common stockholderS' Interests could be eliminated, and 
, confirming the amended plan of reorganization. Motion by 
, trustee to dismiss appeal, served May 1, 1959; denied by CA-6, 

May 26, 1959. Appellant's brief scrved May 15, 1959. Com-
- mlsslon's brief supportlng'dlstrlct court order served May 20, 
- 1959. Appellant's reply brief filed May 25, 1959. CA-6 on June 

16, 1959, affirmed the order of the district court. 
Appealifrom ,orders of June 12,' 1958, and July 1, 1958, fixing appel
:' lant collateral trustee's lien for compensation and expenses, 

and denying appellant's motion for leave to receive compensation 
from Ford Hopkins Co. and, Stineway Drug Co., subsidIaries 
of debtor. Commission's tirlef, In support of the district court's 
orders, filed Feb. 27, 1959. Appellant's reply brief filed Mar. 
10,.1959. Case argued Mar. 11, 1959; decision reserved. Pending. 

'Appeal from order of Mar. 6, 1959, denying motion of appellants to 
-, quash' certain subpoenas Iss~ed to them. Appellants' motion, 

Mar. 16, 1959, for an order, to continue the stay In the district 
court pending appeal. Trustee's motion, Mar. 24, 1959, to dis
miss the appeal. Appellants' memorandum In support of motion 

, for continuance of stay, served Mar. 30, 1959. Trustee's memo-
• randum'ln support of motion to dismiss appeal and In opposition 

for stay, served Apr. I, 1959. Stipulation, Apr. 16, 1959, by 
all parties for dismissal of appeal. Closed. 

Appeal from order of May 1, 1959, approving the modified amended 
plan of reorganization. Pe~dlng. 

" " 

Appeals from orders of May 13, 1958, and June 2, 1958, finding the 
plan for reorganization of F:eb. 25, 1958, as amended, fair, equit~ 
able and feasible. Commission's memorandum opposing motion 
to dismiss the appeals, filed July 24, 1958. Commission's brief 
supporting the appeals tiled -Oct. 15, 1958. Reply briefs filed 
In Dec. 1958. Order Jan. 15;1959, by CA-6, dismissing all appeals 
and affirming orders of the district court. Petitions for writs of 
certiorari tiled In Supreme' Court, Mar. 1959. Commission's 
'memorandum supporting petitions for writs of certiorari, filed 
Apr. 14, 1959. Supreme Court"Apr. 27, 1959, denied petitions for 
writs of certiorarI. Petition for rehearing filed May 22, 1959, In 
the Supreme Court, and denied June 8, 1959. Closed. 

Appeals from order of June 1, ,1959, In aid and consummation of 
plan of reorganization, and denying leave to tile proposed altera
tions and modifications to plan. Motion In CA-6 for advance
ment of hearing of ease and stay pending appeal. Brief of Colum
bia Gas System, June 13, 1959, In opposition to appellan t8' motion. 
Commission's response, June 16, 1959, In support of motion. 
Order, June 26; 1959, granting motion for stay pending appeal. 
Pending. ,,' 

Appeal from order of Apr. 15, 1959, denying the receivers' motion to 
vacate the order approving the petition for reorganization or to 

, dismiss the petition and transfer the ch. X proceedings to the 
Southern District of New York. Order, June 23,1959, extenrHng 
time to docket record on appeal. Pending. 

Appeal from order of Feb. 25, 1958, approving petition for reorgan
Ization. Commission's memorandum, May 2,1958, In opposition 
to appellants' petition for writ of mandamus and prohibition or for 
a supersedeas or stay of the district court's order of Feb. 25, 1958. 
Order, May 21 1958, denying leave to tile petition for writ of 
mandamus and reCusing the, alternative application for super
sedeas. Appelants' brief tiled Nov. 14, 1958. CA-5, Jan. 8, 1959, 
granted motion by appellants, and trustee for postponement of 
hearing pending settlement negotiations and Instructed counsel 
to advise court by Mar. 15, 1959, whether appeals will be dis-
missed. Pending. ' , 

Appeals from orders oCDec.18 1958, Dec. 19, 1958, and Jan. 22, 1959, 
approving and confirming p!an of reorganization, and disallowing 
vote of Sportservlce, Inc., against the plan as not made In good 
faith. Pending. :' 
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TABLE 36.-ReorgatiizatiOn cases·under ch. X of the·Bankruptcy Act'pending dur
ing the fl,scal year endea June 30,"1959, in which the.'OommiBsion participated 
when diB~r~ct l!.our~,or~ers wer,fJ ~hal.leng~d.in CfPpf!lla~e courts-Continued 

Name of case and United States 
Court of Appeals 

Selected:,Invest~ents "Corp:, and 
Selected Investments Trust Fund, 
debtors; . Selected: . Investments, 
Corp., 'Selected Investments Trust 
Fund, Hugh A. Carroll, Julia L. 

.Moore Carroll; William A. Rigg, C. 
M. Holliday.and Herschel Hillery; 
O'Bryan' O'Bryan & O'Bryan, 
Walter, b"Hart; ·Jack Hart, Ltn
wood O. Neal, appellants (lOth 
Circuit). . . - .' . -

j. 

Selected InvestmentS Corp., and 
Selected Investments Trust Fnnd, 

,debtors; Walter D. Hart and Jack 
Hart, appellants (lOth Clrcuit~. 

S~n-Finch, Oil dorp., debU;r; 
,:American Leduc Petrolenms, Ltd:, 
American Cannck Petroleums, 
,Ltd., Orleans Industries, Inc., and 
Penn Canadian Oil Co., Swan 
Finch Oil :Corp. Trustees, appel-
lants (2d Olrcuit). ". : 

Third Avenue Transit· Corp. and 
subsidiary corporations, debtors; 
Hiram S. Gans; Hays St. John, 
Abramson and Heilbron; Surface 
Transit, Inc., et al; Reus & Chand
ler;Inc., James Hodes, Lester T. 
Doylel I. Howard Lehman;appel
lants \2d Circuit). , 

Third Aveni;e Transit Corp:, '~t al.
i
' 

debtors; A. Philip Woolfson, appe -
lant (2d OIrcuit). 

Third A venne Transit Oorp., et aI., 
debtors; Julius KIlSS, appellant (2d 
Olrcult). 

TMT Trailer Ferry, Inc., debtor: 
Protective Committee for Indepen
ent Stockholders, appellants (5th 
Circuit). 

Nature and status of case . 

Appeal from order of Mar. 3, 1958, findi~g certain trust certificates 
to be dobt securities, flndtng. debtors bankrupt and approving 

. ch. X petition; Ilnd appeal from orders dated May 2, 1958, Jnne 
23,1958, and July 18,1958, denying debtors'. objections to retention 
in office of trustee and overruling objection of certain certificate 
holders to ch. X proceeding. Petition for writ of problbition seek
ing to stay lower court proceeding filed Apr. 4, 1958; denied by 
CA-IO. S.E.C .. motion dated July 3, 1958, to dlsiniss appeals 
on procedural gronnds. CommiSSIOn's brief, Sept. 4, 1958, snp
porting the'orders of tho district. court. Opinion, Oct. 14, 1958, 

affirming tho orders of the district court. Petition for rehearing 
filed·.Oct. 31, 1958; Commission's response served Nov. 7, 1958; 
petition for rehearing denied Nov. 10, 1958. Petition for writ of 
certiorari filed Dec. 21, 1958; CommiSSion's and respondent's. 
briefs in opposition filed Jan. 1959; and petition for writ of certi-, 
orari denied by the Supreme Court on Feb. 24, 1959. Closed. , 

Appeals from order of Jan. 14, 1959, directing tbe trustee to make· 
distribution, of substantial part of the assets of the trnst fund. 
Commission's memorandnm supporttng motion for stay filed Jan .. 
29, 1959. Trustee's response opposing motion for stay filed Jan. 29, 
1959 .. Order by OA-IO, Jan. 30, 1959, staying distribution of funds 
until further order of the court. Commission's response to motion 
to vacate stay, Mar. 13, 1959. Order, Mar. 26, 1959, denying 
motion to vacate stay. Pending. . 

Appeal from order of July, 1, 1958, directing certain assets and pro
ceeds therefrom which appellants received as a pledge be turned 
over to the trustees; and determtnation that reorgaulzation court 
bad summary jurisdiction to determine ownership; and appeal, 
by trustees from order of Nov. 21, 1958, determining summarily 
ownership of certain other property. Order by CA-2, Ang. U,' 
1958, denying' application for vacating inJnnctive provisions of 
the 2 orders entered on July 1,1958., Order, Sept. 5,1958, denytng, 
motion for a stay of July 1, order pending appeal. Commission's 
brief in support of July I, order of the district court, filed in Dec.' 
1958. Commission's memorandum opposing Nov. 21, order, 
filed Feb. 6, 1959. Opinion by CA-2, Apr. 29, 1959, affirming the 
July I, order. Appeal from Nov. 21, order still pending. ; 

. Appeal from opinion of Feb. 6, 1958, denying applIcation of Amen, 
Gans, Weisman and Butler for compensation and denying the 
application for approval of a certatn transfer of securities; and 
appeal from order of July 22, 1958, awardIng and denying final 
allowances. Commission's memorandum Oct. 6, 1958, on appli
cations for leave to appeal from order of final allowances.' Briefs 
filed in Jan. and }'eb .. 1959. Commission's brief filed Mar. 12, 
1959, on final allowances. Opinion, May 11, 1959, affirming In 
part, modlfytng and reversing in part, decision. of the district 
court. Petitions for rehearing filed tn May, 1959. Commission's 
answering letter to petition for reheartng of Baker, Obermeier 
& Rosner, filed In May, 1959. Order Jnne 8, 1959, denytng peti-

, : tlons for rehearing. Petitions for writ of certiorari flied. Pending. 
Appeal from order oLDec. 23, 1958;,denytng motions for 'orders 

vacating order· of Dec.· 17, 1956; and order of July 18, 1958, and 
motion to compel the Commission to Institute criminal proceed
ings against the New York Stock Exchange. Briefs filed in 
Mar. and Apr. 1959. Commission'S motion, Mar. 31, 1959, for 
dismissal of appeal. Order, Apr. 10, 1959, granting motion for 
dismissal of appeal. Petition for writ of certiorari filed Apr. 29, 
1959; Commission's brief tn opposition filed May 27, 1959;',denied 
by the Supreme Court tn June 8, 1959. Petition, Jnne 1959, for 
reheartng of order denytng petition for a writ of certiorari. 
Pending. 

Appeal from order of Jnne 4J 1959, dlrecttng appellant to repay a 
certatn sum of money to tne trustee which he received for past 
legal services after petition for reorganization had been filed. 
Pendtng. . 

Appeal from order of Mar. 6, 1959, confirming trustee's plan of 
reorganization. Pending. 
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TABLE 37.-A 26-year summary of criminal cases developed by the 
. ." . Commission-fiscal.year8 193J,.-59" ' . " 

, [See table 39 for classification of defendants iIs brok'er-d.ealers, etc.j 
.. ' 

Number 
Number Number of these ; 

Number of persons of such defend· 
of cases as to cases in Number Number Number ants as to Number 
referred whom which of de- of these of these whom of these 

Fiscal year to De- prosecu- indlct- fendants defend- defend- proceed- defend-
partment tlon was ments indicted ants con- ants ac- ingswere ants as to 
of Justice recom- were ob- In such victed quitted dismissed whom 
In each mended talned by cases I on motion cases are 

year in each United oC pending' 
year States United 

attorneys . States 
, . . attorneys 

------------------------
1934 _________________ 

7 , 36 3 32 17 0 15 0 
1935 ________ ........• 29 177 14 149 84 5 60 0 
1936_ ................ 43 '379 34 '368 164 46 158 0 
1937 ................. 42 128 30 144 78 32 34 0 
1938 ...... : .........• 40 113 33 134 75 IJ 45 1 
1939 ••............... 52 245 47 292 199 33 ,60 0 
1940._ ............... 59 174 51 200 96 38 66 0 
1941. •............... 54 ISO 47 145 94 15 36 0 
1942 ••............... 50 144 46 194 108 23 49 14 
1943 •.........•..... _ 31 91 28 108 62 10 33 3 
1944 .•............... 27 69 24 79 48 6 20 5 
1945 .•..............• 19 47 18 61 36 10 14 1 
1946 ................ _ 16 44 14 40 13 8 4 15 
1947 .•............•.. 20 SO 13 34 9 5 16 4 
1948 ................• 16 32 15 29 .20' :3 6 " 0 
1949 ............... :. 27 44 25 57 19 13 25 ':0 
1950 •................ 18 28 15 27 21 1 5 0 
1951. •...•........... 29 ' 42 24 48 37 5 6 0 
1952 ••............... 14 26 13 24 17 4 3 0 
1953 ................• 18 32 15 33 20 6 5 2 
1954 ....... : ......... 19 44 19 52 29 10 6 7 
1955. _ .............. _ 8 12 8 13 7 0 6 0 
1956 .•..... ~ ......•.. 17 43 16 44 27 5 10 2 
1957 ................• 26 132 18 80 26 1 2 51 
1958 ................• 15 51 12 25 7 2 0 16 
1959 ................. 145 217 20 75 6 1 1 67 

--------------------------------
TotaL. ...... _. 741 2,550 ' 602' 2,487 1,319 295 6685 188 

I The number of deCendants in a case is sometimes increased by the Department of Justice over the numbcr 
against whom prosecution was recommended by the Commission. For the purpose of this table, an indi
vidual uamed as a deCeudant In 2 or more indictments in the same case is counted as a Single defendant . 

• See table 38 Cor breakdown oC pending cases. 
p 22 of these reCerences as to 131 proposed defendants were still being processed by the Department of 

Justice as of the close of the fiscal year, and also 5 of the 1957 and 1958 references as to 79 proposed defendants. 
'555 of these cases have been completed as to 1 or more defendants: Convictions have been obtained in 

481 or 87 percent of such cases. Only 74 or 13 percent of such cases have resulted in acquittals or dismissals 
as to all defendants, this includes nnmerous cases in which indictments were dismissed without trail because 
of the death oC defendants or for other administrative reasons. See note 5, infra. ' 

6 Includes 56 defendants who died after indictment. 
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TABLE 38.-Summary, of. criminal cases developed by the Commis8ion whick were 
8till pending at June 30, 1959 

\-,-

Number 
of de

fendants 
In such 

c!lSes 

Number 
of such 
defend
ants as 

to whom 
cases 

have been 
com

pleted 

Number of such defendants 
as to whom cases are qtlll 

pending and reasons therefor 

Not yet Awaiting Awaiting 
appre- trial appeal 

hended 

--------------1---- --------------------
Pending, referred to Department of Jus-
, tlce In the fiscal year: 
. 1938 __________________ -- __ :'" _________ _ 1 2 1 1 0 0 1939 __________________________________ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1940 __________________________________ _ 

0 0 0 0 0 0 1941. _________________________________ _ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1942 ___________________ - __ ~ _______ - - - __ 2 18 4 13 1 0 1943 _________ : ______________________ - __ 1 5 2 ,2 1 0 1944 __________________________________ _ 1 7 2 5 0 0 1945 ___________________ - ____________ - __ 1 1 0 1 0 0 1946 __________________________________ _ 4 16 1 15 0 0 1947 __________________________________ _ 

.1 5 1 4 0 0 1948 _________________ -_ - ___________ - - __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1949 ___________________ - _'_-' _________ - __ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1950 _____________________ ' _____________ _ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 195L _____ ~ __ ' _____________ .:_, __________ _ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1952 ________ : _________________________ _ 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1953 __________________________________ _ 2 12 10 .1 1 0 1954 ____________________ -' _____________ _ 1 7 0 7 0 0 1955 _____________________ ' _____________ _ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1956 ____________________ -'_:-' __________ _ 2 2 0 0 2 ,0 

1957_ .. _____________________ .: _________ _ 10 52 .1 4 43 4 1958 _______________________ : __________ _ 6 16 0 1 15 0 1959 ____________________ -' ___ : _________ _ 
19 75 8 7 59 1 -------------------TotaL ______ " ______________________ _ 151 '1218 . _ 30 61 122 5 

SUMMARY 

~g~ ~:r~~_g_ ~-:: ::::: = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = =.= = =.= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = ==: = = =:: =: = =:: =: =: = =:::::::::: = = =: =:: 4 ~ Total defendants as to whom cases are pendlng 1_: ____________________________________________________ 446 

1 Except for 1957, 1958, and 1959 Indictments have been retUrned In all pending cases. As of the close of 
,the fiscal year, indictments had not yet been returned as to 210 proposed defendants In 27 cases referred 
to the Department of Justice In 1957, 1958, and 1959. These are refiected only In the recapltnIation of totals 
at the bottom of the table.' - , 

TABLE 39.-A 26-year 8ummary cla8Bijying 'all defendant8 in criminal case8 developed 
_ by the Commis8ion-1934- to June 30, 1959 : 

Number 
as to 

whom Number 
Number Number Number cases were as to 
Indicted convicted acquitted dismissed whom 

" on motion cases are 
: of United pending 

States 
attorneys 

------------
Registered broker-dealers 1 (including principals of such firms) ________________________________________ 

377 226 24 100 27 
Employees of such registered broker-dealers _________ 153 65 17 43 28 
Persons In general securities business but not as regis-

tered broker-dealers (Includes principals and em-

ABIgl:;~ i = = = = == = = = = = = == == =: = = = = = = == == = = = = = = = = == == = = 
735 370 62 261 42 

1,222 658 192 281 91 ---------------TotaL _________________________________________ 
2,487 1,319 295 685 188 

1 Includes persons registered at or prior to time of Indictment. 
S The persons referred to In this column, while not engaged In a general business In securities, were almost 

without exception prosecuted for violations of law involving securities transactions. 
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TABLE 40.-26-year 8ummary of all injunction ca8e8 instituted by the Commission, 
1934. to June 30, 1959, by calendar year 

Calendar year 

1934 ____________________ - _ - - - __________________ _ 
1935 ___________________________________________ _ 
1936 ___________________________________________ _ 
1937 ____________________ -- -- - __________________ _ 
1938 ___________________________________________ _ 
1939 ___________________________________________ _ 
1940 ________________________ - __________________ _ 
1941 ____________________ -_ - -- __________________ _ 
1942 ____________________ - _ - _ - __________________ _ 
1943 ___________________________________________ _ 
1944 ___________________________________________ _ 
1945 ______ -_ -- ______ -_ -- -- - -- _ -- -- -- ----- ______ _ 
1946 ___________________________________________ _ 
1947 ____________________ -_ - ____________________ _ 
1948 ______ -_ - _________ --- - - --_ - ___ - ____________ _ 
1949 ___________________________________________ _ 
1950 ________ - __________ - - - - - - _ - _ - _ - _ - _ - - -- - - - __ _ 
1951. _______ - - _________ - - - - - - _ - _ - _ - _ -- -- - - - - - __ _ 
1952 ___________________ - - - - - - _ - _ - _ -_ -_ -_ -_ - - - __ _ 
1953 ____________________ - - - - - _ - _ - _ - _ - - -_ -_ -- - __ _ 
1954 ________ - _________ - - - - - - - _ - - - _ - _ -- -- - - - --__ _ 
1955 ______ - _ - _________ - - - - - - - _ - - - - - _ -_ -- - - -- - __ _ 
1956 ________ - _________ - - - - - - - _ - - - - - - - - - - - _ - -- __ _ 
1957 ________ - _____________ ---_ - ________________ _ 
1958 ___________________ - - - - - - _ - _ -- - - - _ - _ - -- - - __ _ 

Number of cases Instituted 
by the Commission and 
the number of defend
ants involved 

Cases Defendants 

7 24 
36 242 
42 116 
96 240 
70 152 
57 154 
40 100 
40 112 
21 73 
19 81 
18 80 
21 74 
21 45 
20 40 
19 44 
25 59 
27 73 
22 67 
27 loa 
20 41 
22 59 
23 54 
53 122 
58 192 
71 408 

Number of cases in which 
injunctions were granted 
and the number of de
fendants enjoined I 

Cases Defendants 

2 4 
17 56 
36 108 
91 211 
73 153 
61 165 
42 99 
36 90 
20 54 
18 72 
14 35 
21 57 
15 34 
20 47 
15 26 
24 55 
26 71 
17 43 
18 50 
23 68 
22 62 
19 43 
42 89 
32 93 
51 158 

25 109 1959 (to June 30) _______________________________ 1 _____ 1 _____ 1 _____ -1-___ _ 43 130 
TotaL __________________________________ _ 900 2,864 • 798 2,073 

SUMMARY 

Cases Defendants 

Actions Instituted_ ______ ____________________________ ________________________ 900 2, 864 
Injunctions obtained_ _ ______________________________________________________ 783 2,073 
Actions pending_____________________________________________________________ 29 1289 Other dispositions ,__________________________________________________________ 88 502 

1----1----TotaL__ __________ _ __ ______ _________________ _________ __________________ 900 2,864 

I Tbese columns show disposition of cases by year of dispOSition and do not necessarily reflect the disposi
tion of the cases shown as having been instituted in the same years . 

• Includes 15 cases which were counted twice in this column because injunctions against different defend
ants in the same cases were granted in different years . 

• Includes 45 defendants in 12 cases in which injunctions have been obtained as to 129 codefendants. 
'Includes (II) actions dismissed (as to 434 defendants); (b) actions discontinued, abated, vacated, aban

doned, stipulated, or settled (as to 53 defendants); (c) actions in which judgment was denied (as to 11 de
fendants); (d) actions in which prosecution was stayed on stipulation to discontinue misconduct charged 
(as to 4 defendants). 

o 


